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A WARNING TO THE POWERS 
The arrival of the organised farmers si 

Ottawa on December 16 mil mark a new era 
in Canadian affairs Never before was such 
a representative delegation gathered to
gether ut Canada They are going to Ottawa 
to demand that their rights be protected 
and that they be no longer compelled to 
carry on their shoulders the tariff enriched 
magnates and the BARONS of SPECIAL 
PRIVILEGE Of course, the members of the 
House of Commons mil be all smiles towards 
the farmers But smiles will not satisfy this 
tune Both the political parties mil make 
a tremendous blunder tf they refuse to give 
the farmers a square deal Governments 
cannot live forever upon a foundation of 
unfair dealings with the masses

EQUITY
ButcgpwN merqueenand 

Equity small usher in.for
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO 
SPIN. AND THOSE THE GRAIN WHO 

garner in. A Brighter Day.
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Private Funds
investnl in carefully m-Iin-Iii! Ri*al Kstale or first 

. nmrlgavr loans at current rule of interest. If 
von have finals on liaiul or inurtgag»-' or other 
securities mal iiring at an early «late mail partivu- 
lars of the ninoiinl you v\ ill have to invest, slating 
when vour final' will l>e available aial the nature 
of I he investment you prefer, whether Ileal Kslate 
or first umrlgiigt*. I shall mail y«lu l>v return 
full particulars of the most suitable investment 
for your finals.

Many ail vantages by tiling your application at 
ooee.

Titles thoroughly ins|as-le<l ami all instruments 
■carefully examiner! la-fore money is puni out.

References, Rank of Toronto, \\inni|»eg.

Mail particulars at once to

William Grassie
54 Ailtint Building • P.O. Box 645, Winnipeg
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE I TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10.000,000 REST. $6.000,000
HR EDMUND WALKER. C VO. LL-D, DCL, President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD Le er,! Lia -*er A H. IRELAND. Super ..undent ofn___

BRANCHES IN 

THE UNITED

EVERY PROVINCE OF 
STATES. MEXICO AND

CANADA
GREAT

AND iq 

Britain

tHAlxLhbd IN Lew S.KATCH EWAN
CRUE L.XSÜÎIVKX REÜCvX

CA-XO I! A LLOVDMIXSTt* 6 ViK. X'N
PC LI ►LE S1LUORT bllZL
PRIM£ WATER MELVILLE fcxv::
EL BO W MILESTONE TluvSK.
EL: Rt >S MOOSE JAW XVMJ X
II XXV bRPEX UOJ A)MIX wad::x4
HEBi: MO:: E \x at: *
ML xiiUH.UT no:;,’Mis WA>N
HAMS XVK NORTH I XTTI . EFORD WEYt :x
KUCMLESLEY OVTLOCK XXI Ll.
UMIn.ui PE I NCI: ALZIEIBT ::asi
MMt•AX . EXMvwl.X YORK TO

FARMERS’ BANKING
Every facility afforded Farmers and Ranchers for the transaction of thee 

banking business. Notes discounted and sales notes colle,led.

ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIl

K. A. BUNS U LC. W. H. TBLEMVX U-H.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Ml. Has 333 I »<«•• : Sell» 7 Sum tllwt
Tetrrh.sr 7M WTWIPEI.

Grain Growers tlv'J,°La measure of relief from the Elevator
MIDGET ” will tree them horn the Flour Comhum

THE “MIDGET ’ PATENT ROLLER FLOUR MILL

What It Is
A Complete Roller Floor 
Mill la one frame driven 

by one belt

Floor «pace occupied. 10 ft 
by « ft Height. 6 ft 3 ta 
Requites 3 horse power to 

drive

Contains four pairs of Rollers 
and four Centrifugal Floor

Dressers

What It Does
Makes 196 to 230 pounds of 

Hour per boor

Produces results equal U 
the largest mills

Does NOT require an experi
enced milter to operate

Leaves Bran and Shorts 
with farmers for feed

••A tnUesw is CssMt whs kaewe Ike Mi DOST see it, niina wherever latredwe* write, me se feUewe ’I knew the ■ whites ere Cesse 
la BoglswC see they ewghl Se Ce Setter is this man se the ws#»t eaC weaker ere m we > orekle lee mUhag eperatleea I ehealC eay the mâatÊ»
will ke.e e crest letere la isit leustry * " BEWABB ef iwilsuewa fneeCe" C LVtnt

Thte Mill with WIltUtTCIJCASlK. Ue«aiee Keyiee eet HeiMiei. <wu lees Ikes e MeCere Three,.e* Owlit, u4 
will rwk ly eeetk, te Ike year ssi It kewre pee key

For I blet, with fell paru ruler, and plane fee iasullaima. Ac., write to
cm or no»: mills w ill «mortlt
BE or» BtTIM. AT j ViMIX XVUL CHAS LUNN, JASMIN P.O., Sask.
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Last Week in Alberta 
Legislature •

The third week of the j-reeent seaeiun 
opened quietly, but on Tiiuraday work 
kad rear bed the interesting stage, and 
from now on there will likely be eouie 
thing doing and division» will be fre 
quent

Monday saw the debate on Bramley 
Moore's résolution ashing that the oat 
ural resource» of the province should be 
banded over to the province for the 
beueit of the province. Mr. Moore in 
mowng the resolution, eaid in the course 
of a lengthy »|xwrh, that the fisheries, 
timber» and mineral» should be under 
the control of the province and not of 
the Dominion. 8o, too, the water power» 
should be controlled by the province and 
either allotted to individuals or admin 
istered by the government for the gen 
eral public. Speaking of the settlement 
of vacant lands he thought some treaty 
should be made with the Domiaion 
whefeby these land» should revert to 
the pronace.

he said. “Alberta is nut 
ground for Eastern Caaadiae goods. 
This ie unfair to us because the East 
by meeas of its high tariff says we

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

have still another grievance," 
ow the dumping

must accept ao ether but their goods, 
j am e etroag free trader.•* Mr. Moore 
concluded by saying that all the prov
ince» la the Co®federation should be 
kept on ne equilnble basis Alberta ie 
our country, and Ie speak figuratively 
now she only has a cotton dress whea 
she is entitled te a silk oae.

Mr Brneeft wealed to knew if nay 
funher informative will be fort he om 
mg regarding the year*» finance». Prem
ier Hi floe replied that the estimate» 
would be brought dewe »t an early 
date and would include all under royal 
warrant», sad these would alee be 
brought down.

Compulsory School Attcaduce
Tl. «ci m,iatin| tresery eed mb 

pebery wluuj elleedeeee •« ielf* 
dw*l b, llue C. II Mile bell, wbo •« 
pieiuod kn il differed freer tbe i-reeeel 
irbeel vrdieeeee Tbe e.w eel erke il 
eeo>|-sber> fer e ekild ie elleed .rbeel 
1er tbe fell 1er* .ktr ef ekMl age, 
wbieb Ie .tetsd le be free I li IJ 
ye.re. eed lb# Msally ie died el e 
eriieae ef Aid. Ae tapertaht pie 
twee ie Ihet ebildree of wheel ... 
•bell e«t b. ellooed lu work eel det 
il* «tleel beers e.laus ibere le • .slid 
«'re Tbe eii*releeel eed reeirel 
ef ireeei effeere etll tel enb tbe 
leeee e».l nl.ta Ie rerel dkg tilth Ik. 
Brewer ef ederelree lee Ile ngbl le 
Bel. urrel..ell. II ke ill lee Ie 
lie rules eed leeee if lie eeieel beerde 
fill le e»l befere • tens,, del* 

University Ark
lies Mr Milrieil. I» Be vie* lb# 

«evee.l rwdre* of lie eel veererne* 
lie Venefeily ef Alberts, eld tbel lie 
serm.il/ for lev IB* He eurk reified 
ee ie lie beei ear ru .Inly bev.Bii* 
■•r. #|.|.r#ei Tbe |>reeee| en 1 eel 

■lb eleer ie|erU.| I be fee.
I nee ef Ie. diffefeel bediee roaamlml 
eill H. t i, Tie eee i
• Id* fer 1 board ef g«v ethers ef lise 
•fptahled by lie Ueeleeeel Oeveveer 
lefeeerll le ikre will be eelrerted 
Ike Ssssbi.i masagemeat led He 
yieyrrty shirk Hey r.e beedle wbwl 
H He nil ef lie *er#fiB#el Tie 
•een. biM be ierl target I lei il 
fmeet. eed d.eli.1., tergeta. led 
•Her .muer bediee e ill be *nee rep 
rneer.nee eider rertaie reedilieee 
Tbe ferelty will be reprrereted ee He 
neeir, eed tbe reererelloe will ibr 
del nr ef He wrwkrrs. frern 
•Ml be gi.ee fer rewe* Bessy eeder 
rertaie readiness, eed ee impartael 
ftnWee w tbel 11 feiere Irty per 
Met ef tbe Beeey t «limit* eeder eer 
'*•••>• deuee to I. be d.rered Ie tbe 
relieferl, Tl» eneeel » eel trry
Mr*e el pmewi. bel » «reere* repfdly

Art 11 r Ul| Leeee
F«e Mr Mftae. Ie tatrmferleg He 

•rt r*|eeiie* lie reeng ef knee eelb 
•rtfBl b. He to*totaier*. id lb# bill 
Hn.ired utile eepleeetm ee rt did eel 
••Hertre leeee bel eely led.elrd He 
Urn ef reiere* leeee wbee Hey ere

«Drain
«Droturrs* <$ufte
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royalties on coal, timber and grazing 
least* *. lie cuecladed by say mg lout 
toe i'rairie Frounce» eUuuM Lave tueir 
natural *‘resources,” a» toe great prov
ince of Ontario lo tbe east and tbe 
great pro Mae e of British Columbia to 
tbe west already bad.

1 AU««Hd

Dr. Rutherford was informed that 
from bepleu»ber 1, Ib05, to May 81, 
1V1U, lucre was expended for tue con 
strutiiuu of builusug* other than tele
phone custiu* iiuu, Vr.ôvl lor tne
purchase ol sites ulner loan telephone 
coMsiru* lion, pèoô,8i0.8U; and for tne 
construction of steel biiugea, #7Jb, 
4£n.no. Mi Bennett was mlormed tuat 
Mr U. A. Master, K.C., of Toronto, had 
been employed temporarily as a legal 
adviser.

Hail Insurance
Mr. Machiner was told that tbe total 

expenditure lor hail insurance up to 
JNomember -8, lino, was edvU^I4.0d, and 
the total receipts lor the same period 
Was tiil,iaj, a Uchert lor tne season of 

Dr. uulnerlord received 
mi or matron Inal the amount advanced 
to eieuwerj associations un,aiu on May 
li, loro, *as »oo,d8a.Jo. tie was also 
toni lhal tne amount ul interest stand 
leg lu lue eiedil uf tue I'roviunal 
IIessorer on May 81, li#tU, re sale ol 
C.A.u. bonds was #oô,«ei.obi re Ai 

« ber la anu ureal water way e nailway on 
tne same date, »tua,4w4.i8, and on out/ 
id, leiU, •iue,«kJ.«7.

Mr. b#en»4l moved for a return shoe 
ing air letters, etc., m the cuslouy ol ibe 
governmeni legardmg the A. * U.W. 
and tne Canaan West C test rue lion Co- 
subsequent in June l, lino, and In esc 
were tard un tne table by tne premier 

Emetine Act
Mr. Beaeell introduced an net to 

•mend the Alberts toe»Iron Act Ihts 
proMUes lor an amenumenl ma sing il 
lu»possible lor • judge tv be eppomted 
to a political oliKs until arc months 
Siler Sis lesignation a# a jmige, and 
tnal all vacanciee ta the legislature 
Wsusl be felmu wituin tolly days. »ev 
«al private blue came up lor consul 
«auoo, and Mr. U Unes e 1‘eymeal uf 

• ^*§n r wrlaighUy bin lycnrnl tie see 
enu leaning.

Ih# Worne then went tele comm it tes
en tne iaaadiaa Aorteem uaiiwsy Ca'l 
bin of imorpo.s.iva this pro* toes lor 
tne gran ling of • charter containing lee 
pin» tsums. one to build • line Slum fcd , 
mouton nor In lo i’ine I ass luiooge tee
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»ru| user twimwwiwa and Calgary branch 
I u« C A . SC ■ est • d line M<* ay 
Aeon ta in Moose lo tne Bra* eon- In# 
Igsl on In* nul a as ImIUNIj eaged, as it 
mere me.eroMly liom tne mnnef Inti 
dnperd by in# legieâatnre eome ynerw 
gu Mr. Dennett, -no led tne attach, 
seed toe at.ncs oe Isle and ImUml tne 
■e—beis with inconstancy tne Head 
mes el the company cne he mtauliened 
nyenere tne oiieccme may see St, and 
sere wee • strong bghl we this point, 
le wee In be M|Wred, every emend 
- ■* * — tbe wppoeiUon

___ ___ __ » #, easel, as eeveier go % ere
meet enppwrteie Deed wp re Ibe Bgnt. 
Notice ess given teat every claws# of 
the net eon*» be cunlewted when tbe bill 
wge »epnr»ed enu • division tasen every 
time, en sa later eel mg report eiif be

Un hi see/ after so# the hnnee wee 
H»m sly et bus*seen and Mt Marshall a 
bid resi nItwg Dm ligbte el married 
women was retailed to the committee 
we legal order a

As Aatncfstftc Aiding

Then another arsed wp tghl *raired, 
and tee S|newer eppareatry Inal hre 
heed, giving a iwlreg wan a ess. le any 
the mast, of a very ewtusiatie erdet 
a ad *wi lay el aa oSnet ie the lew be 
ol the UM 1 we lemons Alberts A 
inset theleieeye ban way Vom|cany 
again • as ep 1er disc wesson, and Jdf. 
I»eooetl moved tnet it be adyotMwed e# 
lee eevswearj i#„ei setae new not been 
given. Ibe egne-e# ssàed lei a vote 
end dec la red ibat tne bill should be 
isod Ml heeeetr end Mr lie. meet, 
•e eccwTUema with tbe raise of twe 
homo, demanded Ibel the vote el tne 
members be ptweiwd. bet eitbwngb Ml 
Hen nett one able le restas» e ,-iese 
dents in other parUamseU ol tbe Em

pire, the speaker apparently made a 
ruuug ol hi# own auu iclosed tue vote. 
Tue speaaer was paipaoiy wroug, aud 
such a ruuug win uol reud towards 
harmony as it was a good luslauce of 
t«*e gag idle.

1'rets.ter «niton, in a very brief 
speech, lircu moved the seeoud reading 
of the W-i, which provides lor the piac 
mg ol toe |î,4w,vwi secured by- the 
A. a. U.W. bvuds m the ie venue land of 
the province.

The piemier said that this bill eras 
practically lu# torecinsure ol an agree
ment lor lire uuuluihiimcnl of contract, 
auu asr.cU lor tue support ol the house.

Me was followed by ea Attorney Uen 
era! Uioes, wno strongly opposed the 
bill and who outlined the policy on 
which the Rutherford government was 
returned to power. Tne debate was 
adjourned till Monday neat wnen others 
will speaa, and it i# not likely lhal a 
vole will be reached lor some lime. 
Trow present indications the voie is go
ing m be a close one aa Mr. Cross seems 
to have quit* a large gathering, and 
tne old waterway» ueai will probably 
be opelted up once more.

Mr. Cornwall got ht» Canadiaa Nor
thern Railway bill lurough me com mil 
lew ol the bouse, and it will come Up 
lor tbe laird reading on Monday, lion. 
Mr. Milcueii s act respecting truancy is 
now being considered by the committee.

One Sill F i seed
The eet result uf almost three weeks' 

work so 1er is Ural one bill has Busily 
been adopted. This is an important 
one, however, and Mr. Maremil ie to be 
tvngraiaisled re faevieg been success 
Ini tn gelling it lurough lue house so 
quickly. It was lue act respecting 
cher gee upon land contained in certain 
instrumenta.

Bo tar committees have aot got down 
Ie work lo any large ealeel, and Ike 
members have been salished wih a lew 
heure' work per day. Commencing neai, 
week, however, it la proposed to com I 

mène# sign! sit lings, so tne cueacew are 
lhal something may be nccompliahed and 
lWat tne «maios will soon be at an end.

Tnere dose net seem to be eev fur 
Iher importent leg is la l lue foreshadowed, 
although H is rwmered met eome awcar 
eery amendments to the Dairy men e Act 
will be inlfedeced sad lhal several ef 
uf the existing acts will be consider
eui; a

The one point which impresses Itself 
strongly a me greet weed for the ferm
ées lo neve e reprweelaliv# oe heed 
whe win be prepared to welch their ie* 
1er ests aed le give lefurmelioe le the 
various committees- It-^ppeere teat tee 

4 vibe# islet mis have bees 
ee the glowed Sour 1er some time, end 
if the farmers ere to reep any advan
tage they loo mast be oe heed lo sag- 
gesi legiswDoe, | —ibly even prepare 
a, eed m« lhal the committees ere amir 
thoroughly converses! wile esma Thm 
e lee observelum ef owe person after 
wet» nmg proceedings 1er • fee days 
Tbe 1er mere most be prepared ee ell 
thews questnme if iwey will ever be ewe 
semlwT Thm m werdly r#pw«tu*g pro 
cewdsegs el e legislate# assembly, bet 
Iwwwguts prompted by the ectioe of the 
legmmtore ee • private rwilwey btlt

CUIRA • FA El* LA MART
Chine a moving very rapidly le roe 

silt stomal changes Uf that oee may 
he sore, in visa uf the reseat develop 
meet# coesereieg the «vevwelag ef the 
imperial |eiuaa.ewt, own h •## origin 
eliy hsed 1er the year IVlk le ad 
vaecieg the date two years the throes 
may not meet felly twe deemed of tw# 
newly toaeuiwted a# es Is. which eased 
lhal the 1er moral be swmmoacd “el 
««•«" or *"very •owe,** yet tee eweeas 
sum *e e substantial own. t.v meetly 
popemr wsimml levers ee bills dewy 
sa poewble ie the complete establme 
meet of representative leetitefiowe, in 
demi thm wee pwUloly admitted i# the 
•vessie œly twe other day by 1‘fiece 1 a 
I-meg. e member el toe giewd # weevil, 
in eeyieg that twe entire wallow, from 
l we hi#best « lessee lo twe low set, wee 
agreed *p*m Ibe wmeemty ol tbe ewrly 
esisi-aeWw-esi el • general 1 *s#liâmesL * 
Be read I sal the sees tors r evened tele 
dm la «aim* from owe wear tee ihloae 
••Bite prolonged «bearing", eed it a 
aorta reeeltieg w twie «we eev tree that 
tbe weenie a rom|owcd ef lie* members 
•mini by the province», eed Ida ep
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uinted by tbe central goveruuient. 
Ulh so atroug au element iu il» cuui 

pueiliue under iu*i>eriai rather than 
papular influence*, it is ell tbe mure iw 
presetve that this body should have 
fvread the government to advance the 
dale for lbs introduction of n complete 
parliamentary system.

i'arliatueniary institulioe» are so alien 
to Chinese traditions and experieuve 
Ihel their wurkiug Will -resent prub 
lems of n peculiarly difficult nature. As 
yet the country has develo|md nu strong 
central government such a» the Jap 
sues# u.sde t!.< pivot uf their expen 
mem in this direction. Back uf 1‘srha 
meal in Japan emnds the miksdu, the 
oligarchy uf old ruling families and 
the army, which combine lo famish the 
•tste with a stability nut easily ear 
passed Even in Turkey today, with 
eoeel it allouai ism la some sort of ofmrs 
tine eed a l'arlàemeet iw eewsiun at Coe 
•lanliuvple, there is ee equlibrium sup 
plied by the arbitrary power wielded 
aa officially by the ïoeag Turks secret 
committee, which really reel rots the 
army. Chiee'e eeelrei gov wr am eel, 
however, ie eaceediegly week, com|ared 
with Jepea ‘a. The em^ror is an iefanl 
aed there ie little uni ice Hue that the 
regeei ie a etrueg mas ca|able ef es 
sitieg the iadaeece of Ike throne The 
Chtaese army a etill la the embryueie 
stage. The empire is ee eevrutuue 
country ie territorial esteet, eed il ren
tal as ae immease uupelelloe Whether 
a 1‘srliameat would eireegthee aatiuaal 
telle forcée le a qaewtiow tv be delermia- 
ed b.» I »fc feasoee
for thiskisg Ihsi such a ceeirsl bud/ 
ef reprss#eiaiiv es ef ell tbe proviacee 
weald led sad promote Ibe coaselidaMua 
which ell irwe patrioU of Chiee meet 
desire, lo the ead lhal the empire ear 
sever became ee disorganised aa ie fell 
â prey le foreign powers Witk ell ef 
the dlffmeltiee the sew Far Unmeet 
meet eeceaeter, ID early establishment 
eûmes la bee with progress eed the real 
inter sets ef the Chieese people Bp flag 
•eld Republic• a

BIG OC EAN UN EAR 
Veecwaver. B. Nov. ft — Heed ice-

Uoa# ere ewe being preasred U new 
bases tv operate bet wees Xeeceaver eed 
tbe Aelip»*wa ebab will be lvd««- 
Ibiiwssso lve vmeets. Wbee tbe coat- 
peay bal 1er e few#eel U ibe eervice at 
UlUwa. Dr Isa»ee Mill* •wbm.Ued lo 
tbe leUerel eelborvUee tbe views %4 b«e 
letlve dweclvra aed be bas re>e ted ibe 
amoraece ihsi tbe amil *»mir»«i will be 
ef ewcw • length ». to justify Ibe cvMBpaey 
badmwg IMM lue Mesmer* lur the 
X set water m«M. White t swede bee 
tutee Iw • dmmma. Aw*Velu remein* lo 
be bewrd hum Iwr Jeevm be* fe 
Irwai ass Irwecmew Iwr Sydney.

CANADA*! DAlBt TBADE
Otleee. Nwe M-f A Rwddnk. le e 

lepwrt lesewliy mewed m reepni to Ibe 
dsnry trade wf tbe Uwauetee. Melee Ihsi 
IW Iwtel espwrU Iwr tW laM hscel yeat 
ebwe ee Imreaee m veiwe el IW dewy 
erwdmU fepwrDd ewmawlmg la • i.Mt.• 
Its Mr heduwb. we IW baste *1 ee 
Me eel cwwoempims per Wad «I il», 
eelie»slee tW veiwe *4 tW product* cue- 
eeemt dwnwg IW year IMWIV le W 
#},.***•.mai. ebeh. mWed Iw IW valwe el 
IW etowris. given ee NJ.mi.mmm, evsbee 
• IwUl wf mm.iaai.uuu as IW totol tele» 
el tW dewy prwdwcUwe ie 1 seeds 1er 
tW year.

RMABEMOLDUtif MEETING
TW eaeenl meeting wl lW ibtreb 4den 

ef IW Hieeiyeg leduelrml Hbwlna ee» 
Wtd et tW i h#muer* d mamn», Hie*

1. Proposed by Alderman Miltoe id 
set-voded by Alderman Cass. Itul s Vute 
of Ihseks be Irndcred the member* of ike 
retiring board of director* for the very 
efficient manner in ahich the affeir* ef tk, 
association had geen conducted dsnag 
the pa»l year.

i Froposed by P. W. Dreary ig
*ec»»nded by G. V Bryan, lhal the *k»f*. 
holder* of Ibe Uiuuipeg luduMriel E*. 
hibition ae»ociation in annual ncvtiq 
desire lo espre*» Ibeir ihauks lo ike 
provincial government and Ike council 4 
tbi» city of Winnipeg for ibeir cue lia mt 
bus iu i*l support by ehicb they hit 
enabled to offer more geoefuu* premier

8. Vrvpveed by W J. BUck and m 
onded by XX. G. Scott, Ik*I e toD J 
ibanks be tendered to tbe railroad rwm 
penics fur tbe eudlrat traia «nw 
rendere«l ibis year sad tbe ■—-■‘art 
given in reduced rates

4 Froposed by P. J. Cos »ad w 
oaded by A t XlcK*e. lb*l iW maUi 
of tbe XX in mpeg industrial usentoi 

m lo Ibe repieacttUtiia 
ul tW press a bo have during lW peg 
year stood so loyally by tbe esbilel** 
their appreciation uI the eer view rsséwsf 
by them

5. Froposed by W. J. Black aed me 
oaded by G 11 Greig. that tbe aseucuisa 
be relied tbe •‘tsesUue leduMn#! E> 
bibilme** in»leed uf lW Hieeipeg Is- 
du* trial tie hi bit n*e** In bnegieg Ur- 
ward Ibis euhuo Mr. Black seul le 
thought It was time that ike a*m#fMS 
ckaaged, be»*u*r tW elklDliue Id 
oelgruen tW asm# ul “ XX taaipeg“ as! 
bad bscvaw ** Frovieciai. ** lie iWegN 
that la kreplug uitb Ibe work shirk h*4 
tv W dver lW name *" C*n*dus “ •Waif 
be eebelllwled fur lW seme - XXiehip*| * 
It mast rnweie lW laUo.tnel e«kiu.ua 
•ad W avoid like to ties tw aw it fa#»see 
lW reel isdwelnal wvhiUUue J lb 
Dvmiame TbF fame Iwr hi* hnagag 
forward ibis prvpum! eae that W iWagM 
|W bcuwUer end Uggrf UM * 1 •asdae*

draw lW people 
in tweeb site a.

tXMllimoN DIMM TOES MEET 
Al e meet leg uf lW dirwtwrs J lW 

XX lunipvg lwdu*i#isl I. «bits Hue * sin cm- 
tern befd 1 hwfwley. \ww <4. Msy*r 
îmelvrd Even* ee* vlmled pwWi *ef 
A A iulrwy. % tow pro* nies I lW luh»««j 
com no lise» eer# sppuseted

EsenvUr*e mamila v. a paved el ibe 
prem tost, nr* pram.ieet tW «burmsS J 
mb of ibe «Uedieg (uemltom lM 
U#a»ersr ead lW eveesger.

Ur vend* ead had lisp 1 M Bsseeaf 
XX ev Brydoe. cbsirevse. P XX Dreary. 
Gw M G mg, Dr Uillm A L M» Use 
Js* Xl« live# .**»*!. sad 11 G hpergpm 

Aura» t»vw* X A XvJf**c daham 
f XX Dhrery, G P Gelt. A. A Udrsf. 
1 M Hue. ead D E ipiagwe

Frte l lag end AJ»«»n«*sf-P " 
Dreery. «lmirame. A A Xeo»r*c D C 
Laavefoa. A A t.vlrw*. aed XXev XXhjD 

Fries Ul-bm II Gmg. ik*»a*h 
W Hr.due. D C. t sem.ua. C W. hm 
bens. X. A Gilrw*. Dr bilk Jen IW 
Dver aval, eed llwgh ■vwlbsrtead

«•else ead lv»k#t*-D A VI* 
cbesrmee. W H#,due llwgk aetWrlnai 
ead XXm Mbyte

Be»tag—A t MclUe. cbeirama. C 
XX l.iebsm. Dr biilrn I M Wa D I
hpragwe. 11 C apwrgewa aed Uagl 
bwlWrlead

Dog#—11 C. Spargewe. cbvtr—. C. 
IX i.febem ead G I Gelt

A Vo*# wf tbsehe ee* peemd te A A 
As-lire*, tw DllrlBg prrddeel. b» H 
•sf* e#* dwnwg lW pe*i iW#s yeara B 
ea* devhied Iw draw lW vllmlM 4» 
city «weevil te tW U <J |W wfd eM 
bwiMisg eed eeWeg them le Uk# e«M 
te >#pUn lbs mew et lW eerbrnl 
BuwckI 1 w f 4«m* leg eer# else efaeUf 
pa tiva* Eerl Grey ead Lord qislbWb 
and bewrary «DeWh tbe beard • 
aaeUvd ead /. t. La lea.
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THE PRICE OF FLOUR
The announcement was made last week 

that Ogilvie’a and the Lake of the Woods 
Milling eoiu|ianiea had reduced the price of 
dour dve cents per sack, or ten cents per 
barrel in Winni|ieg. The fact that the wheat 
market is somewhat firmer causes astonish
ment that the milling companies should re
duce prices, but one of the officials of s mill
ing company is credited with tbe following 
remark: “The lower price of dour is not 
due to the condition of the wheat market, 
but to a cutting of prices by tbe companies." 
This remark certainly has a good sound but 
our readers should not be misled to think 
that the price war in dour will cause any 
substantial reduction in the cost to the con
sumer. It i# also interesting to note that 
an advance in price of (2.(10 per ton in 
sluirta and bran was announced at the same 
time At the present time there are four 
big dour milling com|ieniee in Canada, Ogil
vie‘a, Lake of the Woods, Western Canada, 
and the Maple l#e*f Milling Company. These 
milling eoui|ieniee have their plants scat
tered from I'ortage la Prairie to Montreal, 
and handle a large portion of the western 
wheat crop. The dour made by these mills 
is second to none in the world, and holds its 
own with all comers in the markets of the 
Old Country. It seems strange to the aver
age observer that dour manufactured in 
Winni|wg from wheat grown in Haakalehe- 
wan or Manitoba, sells cheaper in Nova 
Scotia than it does in Winnipeg, but if this 
is in any way aatouishing, it may be carried 
further than elated with the utmost truth, 
that tile same dour is sold even more cheaply 
to the Hriliah consumer. Yet our Canadian 
milling comiwnire assure us that they are 
conducting their business so aa to sell their 
dour at the lowest possible coat to the Can
adian consumer. It would hardly seem fair 
to the consumer in the West that the ad
vantages bestowed through the natural fer
tility of the soil should be so completely 
offset by the millers in placing their produce 
u|wo the lint tali marine cheaper than upon 
the home markets Canadian wheel at Win- 
ni|iwg sella at ten eenla per bushel lower 
than Amencan wheat in Minneapolis Yet 
dour from the Minneapolis mills and from 
tbe Canadian mille compete openly on the 
llntieh market Does this show that the 
Minneapolis coat of manufacturing is lower 
than the Canadian, or does it show that the 
Canadian millers are getting a much larger 
profit upon their product*' 11 non will 
suggest for a moment that the Canadian 
millers sell their produce on the Hnlieh mar 
ket at a loan If then the British trade la 
predteble, how much more profitable is the 
Canadian trade! f urther facte of import
ance in connection with the milling industry 
are the reporta of the annual meetings of 
the milling rompenies showing eitraordin- 
ary profile that are made The capital etock 
of the milling companies m Canada doee not 
•II represent actual cash invested by a greet 
deal The milling companies understand the 
watering huâmes» as well as do other mane 
factoring institution», and it la also notable 
that the leading men in the milling industry 
are closely connected with other large bam- 
nesses Among them are railway directors, 
bank directors end directors of other large 
eorporstiona If there te no combine among 
the flour milling industries, then appearances 
are deceitful, Perhaps the fact that the Can
adian millers are protected hy a duty ef 
twelve cents per huahel on wheat end 
eisty cents per barrel on floor might eiplain 
in part why they can charge a higher prier

m Canada than in Free Trade Kngland. If 
this docs not bring sufficient explanation 
then an investigation of the capitalization 
might assist some.

SASKATCHEWAN ELEVATOR COMMISSION
A careful consideration of the summarized 

report of the Saskatchewan elevator commis
sion published in our last issue indicates 
considerable atudy on the part of the com
missioners. They hsve examined various 
schemes presented to them but have practi
cally dismissed them all aa unworkable and 
have evolved a new scheme which they eon- 
•i'1'T to lie suitable to the needs of Saskatche
wan. The finding of the commission will 
meet with some favor as well aa opposition 
among Saskatchewan farmers. Undoubtedly 
the ideal system would be that of state 
ownership with proper provisions for a 
sample market with full protection being 
given to the grain of the individual farmer 
from the time it is harvested till it reaches 
the Liver|iool market. Of course it would 
depend entirely on the farmers themselves 
whether such a system as outlined by the 
commission would be a success, and it places 
on the farmers the whole burden of res|mn 
aibility. We do not think the farmers are 
averse to taking their share of res|wn»ibility, 
but the government ia merely a committee 
of the people's representatives to carry out 
their Wishes, and if the Grain Growers of 
Saskatchewan prefer government-owned ele
vators to the scheme outlined by the com
mission, they have a perfect right to demand 
that the government should inaugurate such 
a system. The report of the commission ia 
not binding either upon the Grain Growers 
or upon the government The matter is still 
open end it ia the duty of the Grain Growers 
to decide which course they will pursue 
The Saskatchewan Gram Growers' Associa
tion have been unanimous for government 
ownership for several years, and if they are 
still of the seme mind they should know more 
of their own needs than any rommiasion 
There ia one phase of the report of the Bee 
kalehewan com mission which ws think was 
a meet unwarranted attiiudr to be taken by 
the com mission, that is their remarks about 
the elevator system m Manitoba The fol 
lowing is the paragraph to which we refer i 

™ik t'emeiedee sis eaeatneae Is koldief Ikal e 
ek>a> Csills# is Ike Mealtohe srhems esaU 
eel he aelMfertafy U the loam gesemly ee lbs 
see head. sad es ike MW oweld ptskakly sod is 
•eesciel we## ty veiisee tnaneivehiv
BvHeee d WtWpai Iks beta me/ he swee es 
bas n a ceils I las e whits, kri V these is eaylhlag 
d s I susses ehasastee Ikal see he faeesmeledl 

the grealesl p-aslhl» Basest»!

The commission dismissed the whole thing 
with the sweeping inference that the Mam 
lobe system will probably end in financial 
disaster With ell due rsepeet In the Baa 
kalehewan elevator commission we do not 
think their information waa sufficient to 
warrant such a statement The Manilohs 
«item is as yet untried We de eel think 
the Manitoba system is whet H should be, 
bat we believe that it will he a complete 
success if certain amendments are made te 
the set along the lines suggested te the gov. 
emmeot by the Manitoba Grain Growers 
Again, the Saskatchewan rommimmn 
aaeumee that certain crooked work will be 
dees I# keep the booha of the Manitoba eon- 
raiamoo from showing the true feels ef the 
rftuntiee. We think it would have been 
wise and courteous for the Hnshetehewen

rommiaeiun to have allowed Manitoba to 
work out her own problems without inter
ference. The Saskatchewan problem is 
enough without adding Manitoba’s troubles 
as well. The Saskatchewan commission said 
cither too much or too little. If they hsve 
inforiusliou warranting tlieir statements re
garding Manitoba they should hsve given it 
in detail for the benefit of tbe public.

THE V EEK AT OTTAWA
Our re|H>rt from Ottawa for last week 

shows that the memliers spent most of their 
time e#|usbhling over political matters which 
were of little interest and certainly of no 
lieurfit to tbe country. It will be noted that 
•Sir Wilfrid 1-auricr says that a tariff eom- 
mission will investigate the implement <|uea 
lion in the West If the government insista 
u|mio ap|M»inling a tariff commission it will be 
doing juet whet the farmers of the West do 
not want. There is no more need of a commis 
sion to investigate the iniquity of the imple
ment tariff than there ia need of s commission 
to ascertain Hint the Ottawa government is 
not doing its full duty towards the people 
of Canada. Both are self-evident truths and 
need no investigation There is undoubtedly 
» strong element in the llouee of Common» 
in favor of tbe Stand I'sl" attitude which 
is nothing more or lee then tbe nttitude ef 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Association. 
Both parties in the House of Commons ere 
•till talking to enjoy the sound of their owe 
voice», but there la nothing yet being done of 
definite character. The sjN-eeh of W. J. Mac 
lean in favor of iwitection would be amus
ing if it were not serious Our reeders will 
recollect that e few wcehs ego we published 
a letter from the editor of The Toronto 
World, ef which paper Mr MerLenn m the 
proprietor, asking the Canndinn Manufactur
ers for room but ions to support their paper 
Thus the Canadian manufacturers have an 
organ in the Toronto World and an organist 
to He proprietor Mr Mar I lean te on the 
right track, however, when he ie dealing with 
the railwey queetton aa well ee tbe telegraph, 
telephone, exprrae company ami cable bum- 
nr* The trouble with protectionists in that 
ii,r> ere never rnaaialvnl They era proton 
lhidista when H effect» their own pockets, 
and free traders when it affects anybody sins 
Mr Monk's bill res|#eeting cooperative 
credit societies should be able to get through 
the llouee thm eraaion tf members will get 
down to business end unit party polities 
There m ronaiderahle to be eakl in favor ef 

■ cme of submitting the navel qnan- 
Hoe to tbe people, hecaune it ie following out 
the principles of Direct Legislation, without 
which no people can rule their own country 
The amendment introduced to the Bank Act 
ie • wise one At the preeeut lime there ia 
no government ine|»ertioe ef the banks Of 
coure» the lienka do not want any govern 
meet inspection They prefer » monopoly 
over which there in no control Another 
amendment to the Bank Act should be one 
that would leave the Bank Aet open to re 
riaten at the will of periiaemnt instead ef 
every ten year» aa at present The Bank Aet 
ie something that should be framed for the 
good of the people and net for the special 
benefit ef the bankers

Something should be dene with thaw 
travellers fro* Urn eld nun try who Inks e 
three weeks trip through Canadian Clubdom 
end thee ge heme end pew as sutherMea 
on Canadian sentiment



THE FARMERS AT OTTAWA
Recent ilm|>ut< h.-e from Ottawa suggest 

the likelihood that the Dominion l*ar I lament 
will adjourn on Deeerolwr 16 for that day, 
and give all the meiiihera and senators an 
qpporlunity to hear the organized farmers 
present their ease. This is eertaiuly the 
course that should lie pursued because what 
the Western farmers have to say when they 
go to Ottawa is applicable to every member 
of the Dominion I'arliament. The condition 
of affairs existing in the agricultural com
munities of Western Ontario and the 1‘rairie 
Provinces are not a subject of interest to 
the government alone, but should be 
vitally important to every member of 
Parliament. The government is merely 
the executive committee of the Par
liament, and it would be unfortunate 
if the presentation made hy the farmers 
should reach the ears of only the members 
of the government. This is the first time 
the farmers of Canada, in representative ea- 
pacity, have taken their grievances to Ottawa 
to demand redress. This fact in itself is 
of sufficient importance to demand the 
attention o' any man who has any part to 
play in the making of the laws of Canada. 
The fact that the articulate voice of the agri
cultural class expresses strong disapproval 
of existing legislation on a number of na
tional questions settles beyond a possibility 
of doubt the verdict that things are not 
what they should be. If the members of 
parliament will give close attention to the 
grievances presented by the farmers and 
make an honest effort during the present 
session to enact legislation that will give a 
square deal to every interest in the country 
they will be performing their proper func
tion There are far too few of our members 
at Ottawa animated by an honest and sincere 
desire to improve conditions. The majority 
of them give little heed to national affairs 
unless it be to add their voice in approval 
or condemnation of the actions of the party 
which happens to be in power If the game 
of party politics (for the benefit of the 
parties or the friends of the parties) was 
not quite so faithfully followed the common 
people would secure much* greater benefit 
from federal legislation than they do at the 
present time. Although it seems like an 
absurdity to suggest it, we nevertheless pre
sent it as a fair proposition that the Domin
ion Parliament should deal with the demands 
of the farmers upon their merits and not as 
political motives may prompt them.

THE COAL COMPANIES’ LAMENT
A loud wail, in the shape of a sixty page 

pamphlet, is being sent throughout Canada 
by the coal eom|«oies of Nota Scotia in pro
test against any reciprocity treaty with 
Veiled States The prune mover among the 
coal companies is the Dominion Coal Com
pany, of which Mr. J. II ITummer is Presi
des!. Mr. Plummer takes it for grsntrd that 
the people of Canada have a great affection 
for him end hm company, in fact so much 
so that they would not in any way interfere 
with hie business lie presumes that in case 
of reciprocity in coal, that he would be x- 
peeled to find his market m the New Kngland 
Matoa. The people of Canada do am ears 
a bit where hr finds his market « long as he 
is not prnUrged by the tariff to extort undue 
profits from the people The people of'Can 
•da rare as much about the Dominion Coal 
Comi-any aa that same company cared about 
the shareholders of the Itominion Iron ami 
Steel Company, when.it repudiated its eon 
tract and did its beet to ruin those share
holders Of course that was all right in Mr 
Plummer's mind l« amender the resources of 
hb company and if possible cripple or ruin 
the steel company The cost of the whole 
trouble came out of the pockets of the people, 
ami Mr ITummer wants them to keep on pay.

The reason why the Neva Scotia coal

will not sell in New England market, Mr. 
Plummer explains it, that the American 
coals are “generally more desirable.” If 
that is so then it is all the more reason why 
we should not have a tariff on coal, because 
we want in this country the best that can 
be secured at the cheapest price. Mr. Plum
mer also explains another trick which has 
frequently been suspected of on the part of 
Canadian manufacturers. He says that the 
Nova Scotia dealers in trying to sell their 
coal in the United States have made to the 
American “concessions in price equal to the 
amount of duty.” It would seem a fair pro
position that the Canadian consumer should 
receive the same "concessions” as does the 
American consumer, because it would not be
considered for a moment that these concea- 
sious eliminate all the profit from the sale of 
the coal. This in itself should be a sufficient 
answer to the coal dealers and should remove 
the last objection against taking the duty off 
of coal coming into Canada. Mr. Plummer’s 
talk about combines, the revenue of the Nova 
Scotia government, the Intercolonial Railway 
and the Montreal Harvest Commissioners, 
amounts to nothing. The coal companies of 
the Maritime Provinces are capable of taking 
care of themselves and they should be made 
to do it and no longer perch themselves upon 
the backs of the Canadian consumers and 
assume a monopoly of loyalty and patriotism. 
Mr. Plummer is deserving of a great deal of 
commendation for the frankness with which 
he states hb case. He answers his own argu
ments so completely that hb whole case b 
really a good argument for taking the duty 
off of coal.

AN UNNATURAL MIGRATION
Every little while we receive a letter from 

a subscriber saying that as he has quit the 
farm and is moving into the city he will 
therefore have no further interest in The 
Guide nor in the asaoebtiona. Thb shows 
an unfortunate condition of affairs in thb 
country, and b a movement which has 
worked out in Ontario and the other Eastern 
provinces greatly to the detriment of the 
country aa a whole. It b a clear proof that 
agricultural conditions are not aa they 
should be or men would not be so anxious 
to leave the farm. Thb movement towards 
the city le due to a greet many things. some
times it b on account of failing age, some
times to secure educational facilities for the 
children, sometimes to secure better fin
ancial returns for money invested ; sometimes 
to secure freedom from isolation which fre
quently b a feature of farm life in the West. 
All these reuses which drive the farmers from 
their farms and many other causes are due 
largely to unfair conditions which prevail 
on account of legislation placing undue bur
dens on the agricultural communities Aa a 
rule the farmer who retires, from whatever 
cause, and takes up hb residence in the city 
is not henceforth a contented man. The rush 
and whirl of city life is not congenial to one 
who has spent hb lifetime in a rural com
munity Nature never intended that human 
beings should be huddled together aa they 
are m our Urge cities Rural life surrounded 
hy proper conditions is the Ideal. It b to 
secure these proper conditions that the organ- 
bed farmers are fighting today. Whpn 
pro|wr facilities are placed at the command 
of the rural resident and he b not called 
upon to support other cUsees in the country, 
life on the farm will then afford good remua 
eration for the Dbor expended, sufficient 
lime for study and thought, and an ideal 
environment in which to rear a family and 
equip them for a life of service, which b 
the proper function for every individual.

There is no doubt but that attempts will 
he made in all directions and hy various 
interests to detract attention from the im
mense question of tariff reform. Sut it will

all be of no avail. The customs tariff of 
Canada has got to go down a great deal 
lower than it is today. Day by day this i, 
becoming the determination of the ultimate 
consumers upon whose back the tariff 
burden rests. They will not be put aside 
from the task to which they have set 
themselves. The two parties in the House 
of Commons at the present time are largely 
sparring for wind on the tariff question 
Both seem to be afraid to do anything that 
will be for the good of the people.

SOME TARIFF VAGARIES
In the tariff schedule of 1907 there art 

711 items, 221 being free. Farmers get the 
benefit of free twine, cream separators, and 
barbed wire. Practically all the other free 
entries are for the benefit of the manufac
turers. Since 1907 twenty items have been 
placed on the free list by order-in-council 
and thirteen other items have been reduced. 
It b surprising how the government finds out 
the requirements of the manufacturers, while 
they do not seem to be able to discover that 
there b any necessity of placing any articles 
on the free Ibt for the benefit of the pro
ducers of food products, or the consumers of 
manufactured articles. Does the fact that 
the Manufacturers’ Association retains a 
high salaried tariff agent explain thb dif
ference! The manufacturers of leather get 
their raw material, such as hides, free of 
duty, and get a drawback on steraine, caserne, 
hypoeulpliâtes, and Other articles used in the 
production of leather. Of course they are 
protectionists when it comes to leather, and 
free traders when it comes to other commodi
ties. The manufacturers of mowing ma
chines, reapers, harvesters, binders, tad 
attachments for binders get a drawback of 
99 per cent, on all duty paid on rolled iron, 
rolled steel, and pig iron. The thousands of 
blacksmiths who make a peeunioua living b 
our many towns and villages throughout 
Canada manufacturing holla, mending chains 
and the thousand and one things that farm
ers require, do not get any drawback. They 
have to pay full duty. Truly we have a 
paternal government protecting the wealthy 
manufacturer at the expense of the arusaa

The announcement b made that Mr. J. K 
Cyr, ex-M P. of Provencher, Man., has been 
appointed superintendent of public works 
for the Dominion Government m Manitoba 
Mr. Cyr has had considerable political ex
perience and has been a valiant worker » 
support of the present administration. He 
b also a journalist of considerable experi
ence, and of course thb qualifies him emin
ently to be superintendent of public works 
It b but another instance of rewarding the 
faithful.

The manufacturers and their supporters is 
Parliament by very strong emphasis os 
"Vested Interests " Thb is certainly a wise 
precaution, and they should consider when 
dealing with thb subject that for every 
dollar of manufacturers’ “Vested Interests" 
the farmers have four or five Of course 
there are more farmers ami It does not look 
so big when taken individually.

Last week the council of the I’nivirrily of 
Manitoba by a vote of 29 to 6 decided that 
the new University should have power Is 
give instruction in all branches of higher 
education With thb as an ideal, and gen
erous public support, a provincial university 
will fill a great need In Manitoba.

The number of Ottawa delegates b grow
ing rapidly It b the moot important mart 
ever made hy the organued farmers of Can
ada No local assocblion ran afford to nb 
having a representative in the delegation If 
each local cannot finance a delegate, two sr 
three lorab can combine and send on*
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Manitoba Teachers in Britain
A Story of the trip taken last summer by a number of Pedagogues 

from the Prairie Province through the old lands, and 
the impressions gained by so doing

By THOMAS LAIDLAW

IT IS with mixed feeling* 
thill a u.au t..nteiii|,Ute»
a return to his native 
land, after an absence of 
i 5 yean. Through 
the "dim divine" til 
time and distance 
memory vails up old faces 

and old sceneswhile reason tell» him that 
the faces at least must have changed 
The older people whom he knew, and 
looked up to with respect, have gone, 
most of them to that Uiurne whence no 
traveller returns The hoys with whom 
he played, and fought, have grown up 
and like himself perhaps have wandered 
far
"The we< bit lauthing lassie's 
Xoo a guid wife growing auld.
Wi Jennie at her apron and Jamie on her 

knee.w
Only the scenes remain the same. 

thc> do not change. The burn where be 
ended and fashed and fell in, still "rim
ait* through the <la*han.“ the hills are 
Line or grey or gold, a» the mists fall or 
the sun shines on them. If the returned 
wanderer he Dumfriesshire bred, he will 
find that IJuceusLuf> *t.ll stands guard 
at the head of the gleu. that the mist* 
hang heavy u# the too o| Huraswark. sad 

V» still fr*r theii
1 he English side of the ».

Ah. the Border? What glamor and 
romance hang about its hutorv The

met with here wad there, hear rtuqueat 
if eiieul tribute to the grim life u| the old 
days, when a man rode out armed with 
Jcdda/t axe or border spear to drive a 
form) from hi* neighbor or the English, 
it mattered little to him for “the* 
stole the breves that madr their broth 
from England ami from Gotland both " 
These stark moor-trouptag Elbois or 
Armstrong* or Mulhrrfunlw. or by what
ever name they were called But it is 
•el eely the retard peek and Bardrr 
memorise that haunt him Here and 
there ue the kill-ssdr» are the cairns or 
heaps ol slohcs that mark ll 
the mart) i» ,k« f.r Mroul »
mat, who hreved the wrwlh d kings 
aad prie els. ead who left how a ad wife 
ead children aad all that a man holds 
drar. to hole in the mow hags ead among 
the mo 1rs. y re who gave up life itself for 
the sake of I hr is is rfoee ead The 
f aveaaat Bat sorely la death theses 
•as the victory. ead their cooalrv owes 
them mmh Their names will live, 
rweoeeed la Seotlead's history. while 
the names of their persecutor» will he 
fargotue or be remembered oely with 
thsme But these dess have gone The 
eased aad spear ere Ml to rest Th 
•mutton # tin ore ont. upon eld ihelvee 
her rehrw he. mote memorials el Ike 
rrsell its of an iron Aad here in I it 
ftrotlendalready, while oof party has Bet 
yet Ml .snipe.

How the Trip wee Arraaged
ll na* my good fortune a sear ago la*! 

July to meet • yuoag I nghshmew named 
Ney. who awe associate*! with me le 
reading the papers of candidate* fee
lew* he is re ft ib* sirs |b the COOrw of
•w •eeh. Mr Ne* ashed me. hen many 
tews here I tbocgl.t would undertake a 
•tip to the old lead d sorb a trip were 
organised Huh Beotrh ceotsoo I re
plied It would depend entirely on the rent 

•Hk" he said. my tfl» ** "Ihep will 
•■ gw at that pro»." I f*turned ’hat * 
rae t he dsme " Nothing meet one 
•eld ead I had forgotten the rsn«»mtM, 
•eld last tebrwery when I reeeised • 
Ml#f from Mr Ney saving that he had 
almost complete*! erfwng* n*»l* aad that 
the siett |« ih» Al rfheeland wee ro nd 
ll* *eat ever to England ta Marsh la 
make Seal erraagemant* there, returned 
èe lorn ead «m the ilh of July the party 
•d Manitoba lees hers, a bombed aad 
••ty Sie Ip awmber left Bmnipeg with 
ksm so the long yowraey

The reception given them on their 
departure by the \\iuuiprg city council 
wn* only a foretaste of the joys to come 
A special tram had been provided for the 
parly, end the long run to Montreal 
we* made in excellent time At Toronto, 
a short hall was uiaile, and the teacher*

entertained to luncheon and then taken 
for a drive through the must interesting 
parts of the tfueeu t itv of the East 
lirstrd and refreshed, the journey was 
resumed and Montreal reached about 
eleven o'clurk in the evening. Erom 
the station, the party was «ooievcd in 
brake» to the dock where they embarked 
**• the Allan Line steamer Virginian.

Here let me nay that the ellrnlion 
shown to the party by the ofteiils of the 
('Ell- and Allan Line could not lave 
been excelled in courtesy and consider
ation

Early on Friday morning we were all 
oa «leek to gaae at the shores of the 
mighty &t Lewreare. The greatest 
water-highway in the world Sot half a 
donee of our number had ever vial led the

and the barren short » of |.abra«ior, round 
wiinh Norman Human has Snug sut h a 
pal ho* and halo of romaine Some id his 
description* roar to mind as we gared at 
the b»hmg devis lying in the haflmr or 
putting out to sea. and many a silent 
pra ■ r »• at up that thi <i 
would keep safe aad give bountiful 
harvest to these hardy toilers of the 
.
"Buy my caller herring, ye wha ce* 

them vulgar faring,
Wives and mil here ‘maisl despairing 

< a them live» o* men "
Among the Iceberg»

Soon we ere wondering whether we 
Will get through the >tl*lt, .<f Belle I elr 
without a fug* or if ae shall see aa Iceberg

through without a fog. aad we saw wot one 
but many iceberg» Light of these 
monster» from the frmm North were 
lying in the Strait* when nr pamwd 
through, while the lowering peaks ol 
many more glittered on the far hunsoe 
( ootratrd were we to give them a aide

7 «r -

Arrangements fur their accommodatioa
• hand

and every owe was comfortably not to sa y 
luxuriously housed ie one «4 the beet

I that
ride from Liverpool to the city will not 
soon be forgotten. The smooth, gliding 
spred of the train, the green held». the 
trim hedgerows, the tree», the stent of 

g m through
the ««pen Window, the riot of color every- 
» here, were all ne» l*> the t'aaa«liaa 
Visitor», aad many were the esclamalioas 
«4 drbghl as they sped oa

Ob Saturday they were takew for a 
three hour» drive through the heart uf 
launlon. accompanied by gui.ies, from 
the UhmIoo end Nstnmdl Tearher»' 
asao*lalioes. who provided UtbrtkM
Thr - I'- s-i.ii. »
long merely aamea were now a reality, 
to the visitors from the Western I' 
the roar aad rush uf London*» Ira Be was 
ia their ear», aa car heated aad partly 
bewildered they drove through the 
streets Is the cverniag el «even o'rlurk 
there ans a suer la 1 rr.eption to the 
visitor» by thr London lea. hers, and the 
Mamlolfians were «»A«tally welcomed to 
England At lew o'clock another recep
tion was nreurded them by the proprietor» 

I thl party was 
shown the printing and pu bln alum «I 
owe of the m*»»l widely circulated English 
journals

Eaterlaiaed MoyaMy
Oa Sunday thr Zuulugirwl gar«iee» are 

thœd to lhr pubbe, hot were «Hire to the 
visitor» from thr Emirien, who had a 
Splredid opportunity to rejoy the eight» 
undisl nrbrd by thr m»wd The lee 
f«4lowl»g day» ««r the w**o»ing» »t least, 
wrtr sprat in visiting thr LmhU irhssls 
which wr»r still In sr scion While on thr 
eftrrnooa «4 M»»mlay they were received 
b* I hr Ml ll«m Welter Mono man, 
prevalent «4 thr board «4 adoration, 
end aflrrwani» were entertained el 
Malnmrr'» Hall by Sir Isaac Eitmae aad 
Messrs Uafno l.reee and to On 
Tuesday afternoon Mr» Alfred Emmett. 
• 4e .4 the deputy speaker ef the hmm» 
«4 common* was at home In the teacher» 
from Manitoba, end in the eoneing a 
tecvrpiioa was gives them by Mener»

old lead before. ead lew mi them had here 
outside mi Manitoba So it wee all new 
ead strange aad wonderful

V lew lag CMS Uwehcc
The great rivet, the tjweial old faekioerd

k.»usr» vf Ike l le IK k with#». th« rksgf
bn. Village», the inevitable roaveet-ruof 

--»» all WNBtter» fut 
wo*.let sa l comment A# the day we#» 
on interest waver award, aad «peculation 
• a* rdw a» to whet we weald see row* •» 
the west bred mi the river Hus» the 
fam«-u* «4d city mi (fsrUr no to vow 
Ike frowwing rampart*, the strep this, 
the I ItedeL Wolfe • I s**, the Hems of 
Abraham, ead history crowded tknk ead 
lari ow thr wwwmry l r wr were Ulisr 
ea thr spot where nvet three hundred 
year» ago. ear draidrd fwtesee the great 
wnrslSoa a» te whether the Sesew «a the 
t.awi should rwlr oa the Western remuerai 
llafe Is where the Seel BBS stale-wed 
wader Admiral «mander». there the Been- 
pert shore. here the path wp ehwh 
V.ifA,* a* clambered «• the eseatfwl 
eight «4 »V Iftk la leery se rea sew

SMB the tod masaes drew» wp we the 
da above the kemhtw. sen the est OB* , bed 
t wadwwwlad lloairelm. when day 
trsAe Wading hàs ebsle-awelrw U'llks. 

•ad voyageur» égala*! the l«a Wde ley 
•sde they simp penrefeSy enough Boa. 
the two greet geweryls aad their maw. ead 
ea hope that never •>♦• wdl the ran# «4

At E ether fmat •• drv.ppsd the pehd. 
leak ea the Met mad ead ruamdrved that 
we were fairly aSuat As wr steamed wa. 
Up toe anew headland *4 Iraepe g» va way 
te the r-wlj coasts *4 Newfoundland.

berth Just at swaert we Sunday eight 
•e were char «4 the lead Ear W»eg 
Wr esteh«d thr lights twinkle on the 
rocks as thry seat their wermiog ray», 
far out to s a. feint ead aw* feint lh*y 
grew, distant end um* distant «erne the 
sound «4 the fug-horn, weld it died away, 
æ lonely, rwggrd Belle 1.1*. sank from 
sight, end I enada es» left behind Bnl 
It gave eosne of as pease » ken Wa re wore*- 
he red that aw had Ml Winnipeg wa 
Tuesday eft*r»•«,». that •• hod bene 
travelling steadily ever since and ware 
only W-wsng s*gkt mi ear ae» shore» mm ths* 
Wun«l*y wight

The *s*ege on the whole as» oBevewt- 
fol |JW«k qasuts. lisBbani, I—As. 
letter.writing, served Ie pans the lima, 
aatil the |n*i roast rose to taw ea I relay 
Wsoralag We ware fuel wee te ta seght 
ie ths Irish ftsa a porta»* el the British 
•rsl. about which ea had heard as mock 
hot ekwh wees «4 as had ever esse As 
they *eme steehag eilmlly eel «4 the 
awl. Ih*ae grim, gray -ddsd goaMwas 
«4 the silver remets, a Ihnll nf pride shot 
Ihrowgh every heart trient bne-«4 1mltle 
slap, sadl erwleer. waked torpedo craft 
•ere wtt there

pawl thr parly ewe awl by 
reprweeatatiswB frv*m the Nelamal Teach
er s I warn, aad the l.isihi Tearh*» * 
Assoc let am A special train ea» eeiliag
to cemvcy them to Low doe. end they 

i >4 to Ike grant At#trope* 
•I dsly e..u« »e hoar At kret the 
anpnew wad rarttagew were fair merk. for 
•mewed ead sareneta I eandsew eritassm.

Novello A <«

Wrdaredey ead Therwday were spent 
in vimtlag h*w ead Makmood. Wmdwnr 
t astir. I too aad Mok» Eugm At Mew 
•ad Makmnad.tke Eertv wa» met by the 
•myor ead muadi end a vUM wee paid 
to Ike Lrewtdei garde* IM heanldwi 
they are ie heymsd my power el demrip

"Here my
Nr Sights are • ben beyeod her power “ 

thr grsae lee*, the eta id y tea*, the 
harmony nf rvjnr a wary e here, the g wist 
end prase that hew ever M a# meet hr «see 
ewd fait U he eppraasetad It U else 

me Ie el tempt te renew y any
I 4Idee «4 the esta the

aeeple wha reaeiwed * every where Sir 
Jem»» vy lumps#. La4y Aesall. the mnyer

tear here ef Ike two pin»* wearied tirm 
•etc* to the wtasoet to ewlertaàw their 
fallww-worker» from ever the ea*

Al Miodewr (ui>
Al Siihiiit < selle we were delighted 

•dk »M we mm The rwhre ef I ha post 
and the spiendo# ef the peeeeat weee 
there ads Icy side, aad when we raw eel 
M w* rather e dated aad bewathieos party, 
that 1er ea*! Iknr at ape te «H lilSTpl 
< he pet M.tk hashed leei. they trwd the 
aaemal «lamtace. and gaaad neiwwify V 
reriœely at the hse4«#sr sitar t isrh»»» 
•* provided •# tha haS ef dsr t Idd^hre 
Brew, ead we mt dwow Ie the maol 
sorrooeded hr 14» an pamUaas 4 the

but they had Bed hæa Soeg I» I ngiaad king* ead gw** ef MagUed that •darned 
•haw tbay errivad at the narlwdea. that The weSe
the paopie «4 the eld lead have hi tie tm Ear he pa the vieil te El* wi* l.apw *
lea* ehowt radroedmg Uag la the memory. * the memery ef
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l'âge B
anything thst ww ssw. The building»
dating back hundred» ul year»; the «Irak» 
old and battered, and carved and stained; 
the wall» covered with name» cut in the 
wood,—name» now famous in history,—« 
Wellington, Nelson, Shelley, Thackeray, 
Tennyson. Gladstone Not many of the 
great men whom we know in history that 
did not pa»» through the old school. One 
ceases to wonder that Kton boys become 
famous, when we gaie on the surroundings, 
and think of the traditions that Tie 
behind and urge them on. Rather the 
wonde' would be should they fail. The 
fa mou» playing held» were also visited, 
and then the «3d chapel. A » we entered 
the 1 hapd each owe enunl to catch 
something of the spirit of the place, and 
it waa a very reverent party, that quietly 
occupied the pew», and gazed in silence 
at the beauties of the ancient building. 
One corner more than any other attracted 
our attention. The walla were covered 
with bras» tablet*, inscribed with the 
name* of the kton boy» who fell in the 

is war If memory serves aright 
there were a hundred and thirty names 
engraved there Theilcountry had called 
si.’i tme to tkrif tradition» they i.*.l 
gone forth, to face «langer and hartlship 
and death, a» uth.-r kton boy » had dune 
Mtn. Afr^g*1 time »w the name of 
I. . son. A statue of the
Angel of Heace. stand» m front of the 
altar, - memorial hail ha»
also been built to their memory. After 
tea had been served in the great «lining- 
hall the head master. The Ht. ââou. < anon

visitors end welcomed them to the old
erhoel

Revelled I» Art
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On Friday the party went to Margate, 
and oa Saturilay thev made a trip up 
the Thames At Margate, we were 
wermlv received and royally entertained 
The hospitality of London's famous 
watering-place was unbounded. Ob their 
retura to the city. Lady Si. Ilelier gave 
aa eveaiag reception to the teachers at 
*U Portland Place

The aaUoaal gallery, the aatioaal 
pwrtrait galU-r, and " 
were aril suited Members u# the Art 
Teacher's Guild coaducted the Canadians 
through the galleries, while Archdcacoa 
Sinclair von ducted them through St. 
Peuls la the afternoon Mrs A us lui 
Chamberlain was at home to the visitors 
at 8* Portland Place. The follow tag 
«lay a visit wee paid lu Hi. Albans sad 

ass. the famous home ul the 
femou* Salisbury's Since the «lay» ul 
Queen kltaabeth. the family has played a 
foremost part in knglisls history

No better guide could have bee# found 
at St Albans than Mr Ashdown, at owe 
Hase principal *4 one ul the schools there, 
•ad amm el the brst antiquarian» is Log 
lead lie told m about the early Rnliah 
sad Warn»a days, in the dsstrset. t 
fell a» if iameelaaua. and iiuadieee and 
Arthur and t ymbrliae had lived only 
yesterday The Urea himself cued acted 
the party I broach the Abbey

Al Halirtd the party was received by 
Lord William t eed, the Marque» brother.
• he Showed them everything Hut 
though he were the eue «I a marqu*» 
Slty times «serf, he is just a dear lovable 
•W •••. who I am afraid tired lueurU 
eut. a» he did not spare hiawelf awl 
seemed very frail We sew the rooms
• here Kh»abeth was imprisoned before 
eâ» bees aw «sucee el Laglead The 
room» are stables Bee And be told us 
the history el the Ismsly from lord 
Burleigh le the Inst marqu.» Armor ul 
the heights a| eld eee before m sad 
•ftgi everywhere Tattered eld celer» 
from Spate sad the < news A great 
banner si the I nldsl reams. »ed ever • 
t eed te the fere Ml every eegsgeewwl 
represented It was a great record, aad
• we told ee steady aad uaaSeeUdhr. 
After tea he led the «tutors te the 
gnrdees aed the amt»», and ft»* U y 
wBaders.I bareheaded dene the hatf-eJe 
d ullage aed me them mfely eâ ee the

Westminster Abbey aad Lambeth Pal- 
acw were the eeit places «I mtervnt though 
by ee awees the least, t'aaoe llmv-.e 
tmèmrit I the vtsdeee through the tbbey. 
aad M I» dfeall te eeavey any adequate 
idee mi the feelings el each member ef the 
party as ee steed—
wla the hash el the dreed high altar. 

"WTherv the Abbey mahre si sr,

• a» M

Abbey
t through the charter».
Iambi el the mights de<

worth a emit to RaglaatL The world do eo. we 
may holder grainier immoral», it holds

l ufurtanatrly whew we weed fte
Lambeth the Archbishop waa UL but we
vre received by Mrs. DavUlaoa, and aa 
eld gentleman who announced that,
“he was only the Bishop of Peterborough,"
One of our lady guides was a very ardent 
church w oman w ho assured us that the 
Lollartla were not really persecuted, aa 
we had always believed, and that they 
were quite willing to return and be shut 
up in the Lollard's tower, also that 
Archbishop Laud was an uneanoniaed 
s*mt who hadlieen grossly misrepresented.
One of our number remarked that it 
might be well to keep this ia mind, when 
WC «veut to Scotland and heard the Scotch 
estimate of Laud. It ia needless to aay 
that we enjoyed the visit te Lambeth, 
aad appreciated the great kindaem shown 
us here aa everywhere.

On Thursday the Durham of Weihegtoe 
had invited us to A pair y House. Here 
the private picture gallery waa opened 
fur our benebt, and • number of very 
special relics were brought out on our 
account. In the alternai lise. Hum
phrey Ward invited them to the vacation 
school, and perhaps the crow ning event ul 
all.on . were received by the
member» of the House of Common», 
conducted through the llouaee «if Parlia
ment. member» hnd been

ed that there were no suffr*» 
in the party, and then entertained to tea 
on the Terrace. Oxford add the Univer
sity also rsten«ied a welcome aad another 
enjoyable day was spent there.

OS la the Caeliaeat
When the party left Winnipeg sixty- 

five of the number, had eignified their 
intention of visiting the euetineal; but 
when the lime uf departure arrived, ao 
les» than oae hundred and thirty-five 
set out. Tlmugh when they left London 
they were assured by Mr. Ney that over 
sixty uf them were doomed to sleep ia 
the street» uf Mrumrla. a» be had been 
unable to secure accommodation for so 
many Nothing daunted, and with aa 
implicit faith ia his genius and nhility ta 
manage somehow, they set forth.

Sunday and Monday were spent ia 
Pari» Un Tuesday an excursion waa 
ma«le te VcrsniUes. and m the ev ruins the 
juurnrv was resumed to Brussels. Here 
the centre *4 attraction es» the cshibiliea, 
where ia the estimation ul all the British 
aad Canadian exhibit» held first place.
A visit la Brumal» weald eel have heee 
complete, had we wot area the lams» 
field of W eterluo There I» hi tie save the 
"great monad." te mark the spot where 
took place une ul the meet decisive battles 
ever fought us the cause ul liberty 
Hedge rues, aad houses aad »uaay 
meadow» and waving grata fields meet 
the eye everywhere, aad the Belgian 
peasant wiM aw* be grtheftag la the 
sheaves el yettow grata It te hard to 

gase. what ee that Hsbbatb 
hundred years ago. "Par
here, was get he red ia by 
with hayeaet. blade aad 

spear ' Hut here actually stood the 
British squares through liw long aad 
Uuody «lay la fearv es cas sew the 
charging squadron» *4 the F reach, aad 
hear the thundering ul the hoofs, aad the 
tumult now» shout as they rude «lues oe 
the little dot» el red nattered ever lit 
plain, uely to he awl aed broken, "by 
that unconquerable British «routage, 
wkirk la never so sedate aad stubborn, as 
toward the rinse ul a doubtful and 
murderous the eld gward el
France, hews ul Marengo, aad A water- 
III», aad Jena. Could pierce the* dogged, 
enduring Hatoe ranks, «h 
le Mol eel forever the van 
uf him who was never | 
the vulgar conqueror

Bui we most hasten aa Antwerp.
Ghent, del rod. were the weal puent» and 
the party ro-amemhled la L»ad»a ea 
tugust ftth. glad aa they expressed it.
"la he home again

careful set to give voice 
findings Oa owr return we aught 
■aad that we were lankrd upon by 

Canada's proud spirit

wore all sorry we had ao stu 
spend ia romantic Ireland.

On
The Lead o' Cab*

the liiah Sea

awlUna ami 
Bore I ban |

Britain e MS,
NUMIhII the great Mill Um naU 

K* W >■■■»! by The commander lo- 
<W. M utwH >Wt the party he M 
•I the M 7M« getm V, lee semai 
eel tester petty ilwi, eVe rendort ed 
them through the M;u4i TW iml 
halite lie, |W> |tie |w*e J m 
it,»i.»w >Vn« ertV ,.# end islm, 
*•4 4 4 e «I M IV blank ml
Sum mantle eef cbeeh. eWe oe thewghl 
4 IW Bon* Ui mv rtaggmeg I,Aw 
Itoe heavy lewd. .«4 thought «I the com- 
plena! Mlnlaral >Wl n m ( t» 
«•* Ve w* etlhag to «Bee him to

ml i« M
From Fort.mouth ee rrueoj to the 

Ule el Wight, where by hk«4 per- 
nuouD ee were admitted to the King1» 
private garden,. This ,u a very greet 
privilege and il one or two o! our number, 
did ao far yield to temptation aa to pluck 
4 forbidden leaf aa a aouvenir, their fall 
haa not been followed by any dire coo- 
eet|ueaee.

Training Ike Homeleo,
During our etay ie England we were 

alee ievited to nay n vieil to the Royal 
Caledonian Aeyfum Thin ia aat a mad- 
home aa yue aught he led to believe by 
the aaea It ie a heme lee the rhHdree 
el Scottish eoiduwa end aeilera who here 
died ie the servie, of their country 
Aad it ie worthy ol the heel tradition, 
el eer Scottish rare. We were reeeived 
by the boye aed girls, dreaeed ia Stewart 
tart a a aad bended by their own pipe 
bead There were a hundred aad twenty 
boye and eighty girle in attendance when 
we were there Each nor ol the visitor, 
waa preeeelrd with • eprig ol heather, 
aa we were led to the great assembly hall.
Here daeeee aad aoags by the chlldrea. 
sad music from the pipe, made the time 
pass all too quickly The children are 
kept here until they are fourteen or 
Afteee year, el age and thee they are 
assisted te eeewre amiable employment 
Curious te know U many ol the boye 
followed ia their father'e footstep, in 
churning a career I required of one ol 
the oSriule, who told me tknt *t the 
present time the pipe bend ol the Irai 
battalion ol the Cordon Highlander, i, 
made up. with two emotions. ol hoy, 
from The Roy el Caledonian School 
Thin institution ie wmietaieed almost 
entirely hy voluntary suberriptioa ead 
it ie eee ul the ineet in equipment that 
we new. We geaed oe many moeumeeta 
te the greet deed, while io Kegleed. bet 
this monument te the dead, ia aid ul the 
being impressed wa moat It wea some
thing to reuse a feeling ol pride la the 
race, to see that there were mew ewd 
■"■ee. patriotic enough aad geaeeowe 
enough to lake care el the henna el 
the Common eeldirra. ead give them e 
cheers to become ewlel men end women 
Sweety the epprovel el the - Master" who 
mid. " I as. much aa ye heee down it eeto 
the least el these." meet be Iheie reward.

The Emerald late
Oe the llth el August we left leaden 

ee reels lee Ireland, halting hy the wey 
at Stral/erd-ue-Area, aad Warwick Csa
lle At the farmer piers we sew Shakes
peare', birthplace, the memorial theatre, 
aad Anas Hathaway 'a Cottage At War
wick we were received by the Cousins, 
who entertained ee to Iwecheoe oe the 
law» Ie front el the hittonr feetle 
After war .la we weee conducted through 
the budding tlieff. aad ecee taken down 
tale the dungeons where Been were 
immured km the good eld days el. "The 
kingmaker - I could wioh to describe 
eeme el these famous plane, hut whew 
eee bee am king bet a maimed memory, 
el great rehieets el eoederlul china, e 
preZemee el histone picture*. ell the 
■erk ml the greet marten. mirer table, 
ee gold chaire recruited with gome, ee.l 
ear met orator ead eld Irwarm, ead 
time were baoaem. it èe la troth a little 
diScwll. Eee plane Ie F.agtead ere 
■ere lemons. aed few famille, i, the 
early den ml eer Metery. pta-ed • men 
impmlent pert, thee the eerieml family 
ml Warwick

Oe eer arris* le Oublie, we were 
»«oe»»»d hy lard and Lady Ahscdsww. 
aed ewtertoieed to leerhewe hy them 
Scat day the fa mown "Lahse J K.ftor- 
•ry." held the rewire ml the «lags 
Wins? bee willel they ere dmerriag *1 
that bee heee mid aed rung el them le 
elery aed «eeg Oeiy eee Any ruwd he 

three heeeeee aed we retereed te 
be lets ee ftoterdey eight. We 

had bille Urne Ie view the rity hot. the 
Eecple'a Eerk. Eherwia Earh. led ftte- 
whee'a Crewe, charmed e* who me them 
Ret the eeeth el Iretend h cwreed wtte 
poverty or an it me mod to ee

Neet dec the merer y wee new mod to
Bril eat Reflect a 1er rite. fwS el ,-r . — ---------,
Ids end beeiene energy. greet ...If ...1. the etrmeg eppnl el.k- to the haert •
IhroMaeg maanfartone*. rigor ead life the Sent. ht though he may he P»J
le mark..' rentrent to the ietkeigy end to hr, lean, be ie hiedl, by eetmv * 
peveaty el the eeeth el the mined The 
•1rsewer could wet bet he imp»ml with 
the diiecewre end each re eee 1er the 
eeme Why aheeld the "hteeh Mti "
•son* ead the sooth laagumk’ We ■ .»i,ief»U

•peel I 
Hull..

(uaoit ouraelvee in. "The land ul , * 
heath aad ahaggy wood," (Z/1 
Lonnie Scotland.
"From the lone eheiiing on tk# - 

island. *'*'
Oceans «livide us end a waste of tm. 

Bel alill the blood is strong, the L highland ““*•
Aa in our dream, we eee the Hchri^- 
And aa we guard on the Galloway to 

blue in the distance, some uf m at Z 
felt, that we were home at but 
" For we who were bred at her kaem 

To the hills of the North we would let 
Where we're mure than content 4 .- 

please.
With the smell ol log-myrtle aad mat" 
From Stranraer to Ayr. the mm 

ia wild and beautiful and full uf Iitcrra 
Fur are we aot ia the very heart 4 to 
Covenanter, country, and the une g 
F dm. end Ren nick and Richard lam. 
on crowd thick and last on the mewary 
“In • dream ol the night 1 was edm 

away.
To the moorland ol mist where the m 

tyre lay.
Where l amrroa’e ewurU aad hie Bilk m 

men.
Engraved oe the etoee where the hmtto 

grow, green."
Waea we reached Ayr. we cm m 

at the etotioe aad drives out to Bern 
cottage aad many were the ciciawalmw 
ml detght el the beauty ul the «cvewy 
-Ayr gurgling kissed hie pebbled *cn 
O’er bung eltk wild wood, tkickewm 
green. “ But oI course the chief latom 
waa ia the home ol the immortal" Kuhta.’ 
1er eareiy hie ia. "Owe el the Ice to 
immortal aamea. that erre eut hwe 
te die. Oid-faahiwaed aed mesa am 
meting only el "a hut ead a haa.- to 
boom ul the poet still etaeda aad lane 
an attraction to thousand, ul learm, 
from all parte ul the world, oho to* 
come to worship et the ehnee ol Seetlmg, 
ploughman hard.

lavnstigatiag Edinburgh
Leering Ayr with regret, an tonal 

wwrwivte about are re o'clock the an 
evreiag le the an.rant capitol «I heutlmt 
A committee ml Indian aed gentleman an 
nailing to receive aed encart e. u Ike 
kuueee el which we even to etoy. ebb a 
Edinburgh lion .hall I describe M 
Bril itew el Eriecwae Street, the Cmdk 
the t'altoe Hill aed Aether'a Sent* ha 
the lotto wing morning bmhea wee F» 
aided and the etode party taken he a 
delightful drive through the city Th 
grim eld csatin stern and gray. Uriel 
mwah ml the aplewd r that ee had mm a 
•wee ml the Kagliah ewatlea. hwt am 
B-.ee the lone. way. rather mure iwpiMWu 
ee that ecceeei The t aaaoa^U ekwt 
leeg W dwell the greet Hawttbh blto 
the coni ul arete, or the motto 4 raws 
greet bowse way sill he mew am, lb 
nokrwam to the "dene" which led «MS 
the etrwt to the rear ml the dev** 
llotyrood laded tee to ipl.ailiw. bet toe 
replete with inter eat. nod how riaeS
I me noted with the hopetoc# Man Meet 
We stood m the room where Mery el 
end new the narrow atom up whlrh Sr 
nmnntoaa crept, oe that fetal eight, elm 
Kulk.ee i dogger lowed the toerl 4 
Deitol Miaato. new the beam plate ■ * 
•ear that aitii the qwl where to ■ 
ead the pity el man ere ecel net *• 
from owr L'awedmo heorta to the hep* 
nod iU-fated Mary

Brace nod hews
Lee it eg llelifwed. we neat noted Ito 

boom el John heol. - the erne whe end. 
Scotland. " 1er if Brwce new her mdrpro* 
anew el Baaeockbwre ll eee Kane eto 
made hcc e eeiiœ Aad e thnS el F* 
comes to Ikem ml we who hove herd* 
blood te owr veaaa. en ne I took J » 
iter a old Erweby ler.ee tokiag to Ih • 
toe head, eed defying the tfoee. mb 
•les.ii ap 1er the right How do PJ 
r,plain it. the Vet ink ideuretmeto 
two characters ee dneratioally eqqe* 
to each ether' It te beyond me. ee*
II he the very bet plenum eed to* 
ml the eee. eed the devwttoe to trwtk* 
the webeedieg roofage el nghlemm^

marked the other The week a*

•y ■ pathetic ee meat <£*i 
ie «pile el hie ragged eaten redeem
with a etmeg aplrtt el mmearw

Ie the enertmaw the Lord Em*
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Elevator Exaction Again
Big interests of Winnipeg Grain Exchange attempting 

to Destroy Smail Dealers and Commission 
Men and thus Kill Competition 

By ONE WHO KNOWS

A REWARD EQUAL TO NINE- 
TENTHS OF THE FINE WILL BE 
PAID BY THE WINNIPEG GRAIN 
EXCHANGE TO ANYONE SECURING 
INFORMATION WHICH WILL LEAD 
TO CONVICTION OF MEMBERS 
GUILTY of INFRACTIONS OF THE 
COMMISSION BY-LAW

The fact that the council of the Winni
peg Grain Exchange have promulgated 
such draalk orders, implying the rr-intro
duction of the famous or iufamou» “Search 
Letter or 3rd degree Sweat Bos System** 
ia highly interesting indeed, particularly 
in view of disclosure* during the recent 

-
bratrd “Commission Rule .Xu. 1#“ and 
the “$30 per mouth salary clause. “ The 
commission rule which ea* suspended 

» year. receully rc-r»ta blishcd. 
carrying with it the commeudaUe feature 
u/ the one cent per bushel wail 
charge, or the fee levied by track buyers 
and commission dealers who handle 
car led* of grain direct from the producer. 
When the one cent commission rule was 
dispensed with over a year ago, by the 
elevator interests ia the Euhauge who 
control the vote, much surprise sa» ex
pressed by those a ho failed to under- 
staad or appreciate this apparent maguaa- 
unity on the part of the elevator people, 
it being impossible to conceive why mat
ters so trivial a* one cent per bushel 
should concern the elevator magnates of 
this country. The suspension of the 
nee rent commission charge was. however, 
a question of grave concern to the track 
buyers and commissioa dealers si ace l| 

*
fr establishment of this feature of the by
law will no doubt be bailed by the smaller 
dealers with pleasure

Tbrattling t amprtltlnn
However, ingeniously coupled with the 

excellent feature of the one «eet commis- 
sine charge in the commission rale, we 
had certain restrictive features, aotori-

t hr utile competition by eliauuating from 
the grain trade deniers engaged is the 
carlot business, such as trarh buyers and 
commission men. This is accomplished 
by the re-introduction among other 
things td that highly celebrated and 
thoroughly court-aired "W per month 
•alary clause

Quoted below is a clause from tbr 
commission rule affecting track buyers 
end commission dealers

By Us IF. her. • —**wr shall, except 
Bâ hrf.lnellr# permitted. directly of I»-

pay *•' fit*». «» «dfa» U» Ml er
glee aay ronsêderatiun td any hied what- 
•orvet to aay person. Arm or corporation 
to lalweare or procure shipments er con* 
sign meats of grain to aay member vi the* 
association, or to gay hr* or corporation 
admitted to trade therein, provided 
however, that not hi be herein contained is 
to prevent the regular employ aw » l by 
members of this Exchange uf legitimate 
registered Us v riling Bwto who devote 
their whole Hew to the business ed their 
••ployer, or registered track buyer, 
•he ia paid a salary ed not less than fifty 
■hdlars ilM) per month. nor the regular 
•«pfaymeat by an elevator operator ed 
•Srvelor employees oe salary 1er part 
•alary end part commission/ el any eean* 
try po.»t "

ISmnhies provided for Infraction of 
•been by-law include in*» d from il* 
In IIMU. censure, runicealIon «d pm* 
P*fty end rtyském from the Exehaage 
It will I» see a that under the present 
cam aniline rule trarh buyers ere proht* 
loud from “paying or giving any consid
eration «d any hind elmlsoever In any 
F*. irm or ceruorelron. to purchase 
«Hula. laSueace shipments er procure 
mad**asset «d grêla, hut may employ 
travelling men. relating an • spews* of 
•bom I* pur month, sod agents at 
reentry pœeta," et a salary «d eel less 
thaw Mi per month ” These restrictions, 
hoseter. do net sppll to r lev «lof ■ oners, 
•he may employ their country agents 
* s basse d ‘part eelery and part runs-

and it will readily be sera that the revenue 
derived therrform would not warrant 
paying such salaries to country agents 
a» would induce men to devote their 
wL«'!r tiuir tu the carlo* bnriasaa i. .t 
would permit of paying a percentage per 
bushel or ruin mission per car on the 
• mount of business done, and such re
muneration though small, would prove 
attractive to an agent otherwise employed 
end deriving revenue from another source 

hi» pruvru that *..unir.» 
•gents on the average do not handle over 
three cars of grata pec month This 
means a grow* revenue to the employer 
of $30, from which, of course, must lie 
deducted *11 expense incidental to the 
handling of the grain, leaving a net revenue 

-<«> on the three-car transaction 
The iniquity of having to pay such a 
«•■try agent $30 per month need* so 
comment, nor dues it require • mal hr 
matiriaa to figure out the lose to • track 
buyer who may have one hundred odd 
agents ia bis employ at $30 per month 

In defending this nefarious $30 per 
month scheme, the elevator interests have 
always contended that the payment of • 
percentage per bushel or per car, was •

trouble i. Ik old G raie r»rk.g. 1>U- 
graceful, not only because it is coercive 
and illegal, but because it «has already 
brought many of the Exchange members 
before t!>« court», some within the shad
ows of the prison bars, and st lewst one or 
two have sought relief ia exile in foreign 
climes. *

During the past fifteen years many 
nefarious schemes have been launched 
by thr rlrXAlur interests in the Gram 
Exchange for the purpose of eliminating 
the track buyer from country markets 
Now the despicable practice, espionage 
is to be inaugurated, placing • membrr 
wh<. n rnutsmptihi» enough le mm| * 
bribe, oa a par with a common whiskey

Gentlemen of tbr Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange, yea have lauded ynu—I*» 
before royal personages, retailed jour 
virtues at the Canadian Club, proclaimed 
yourselves at every opportunity men uf 

gb standing, philantrupby aad 
integrity D*T you fed ashamed of 
yourselves?

Au E xplanaiioa
Nut».—To bring the preceding para

graphs aithia the comprehension of read
ers who are sew to the West, or who hive 
not followed matters pertaining to the 
grain trade cluerly, a few words ufexplana
tion are necessary Some few yewre ago 
the Winnipeg Grain sad Produce Ex
change. a chartered corporation, found 
themsrlvea ia trouble la the courts, 
the main complaint bring oe account of 
the commissioa rule uf that body The 
clause uf that rule prohibiting the handling

breach *d the eumwusauw 
dried the dealer employ n 
ImMr to the peaahire

reasons Urne*» vi eu. h • 
exceeded by the criminal 
It. Owe teat per bush 
buyer's gross sad only re 
do with ea be may we 
commis*** rule eherh et

rt or percentage ui tin 
paid to country egret 
go further, end derle 

advertising, telegraphing, 
etc . in eoaoeeiiue with 
business as • “rebate 
aad contrary to the by lei 
here, eeeld n«t InsoluA 

this rornmn 
aims et preserving ietarl I 
on# rent per bushel revwei 

let fa» Me taler 
From the foregsaag H 1 

the » bbiiiM hr-lew 
prut ret lua fur the «levais 
“twee yard * for the trarh 
bee Wow It detolrs the ll 
privilege «d exertStâng so* 
pulw end badness omet
the best mao s vests Ur
employing him at hw •* 
tommrsserale with the 
•* Ira asst led. aies, bn 
medium *d e "eearrh let 
may he furred to dxuhm 
el the exchange the erne 
alma pasd hw agents. end

1 BO

•tup

I hel

top

The AU 
TU rarlot l 

•m» pesât el i

thus ,
of iwf'*#wwti**e eherh aw

and mlid to» hewn 
libgwl torauw thr heel 
the hsfihewt bgal aotUetty 
Us dee fared H • sod i 
attorney general • departi 
•beat • “ tUeetary “ a 
moods autodhdaafaag 
fart the rest nr !••* ewasi 
fae remaaetn

i two rww.ibpi|ini «11*4

td grain for leas tUa ene coal • husks I 
is a rommeaefaUe one. in tUt it gives lb 
commission ire* a rUnee In live in 
mmnetllioto with the elevator interests 
At first gfanre the naaulmret «I tU rule 
weald oppear tu U fa tU interests el tU 
fermer» but s ib..#..ugb keoelrdge uf the 
mrtb—le ui the rlrveto# concern* threes 
• dllfrirr.l ligt.1 ne I be sul.prvt This 
romnuuMun td ene cent per huahrl » the 
o*ly bum a cemmiwion maa has uf meh- 
mg • livfag The rlrvelur firaxs err strong 
enough end bare so many euurrea ui fa. 

|tUt tbss une rent rummnwi.n w el 
Otosrqueerw to them Bel without 

ll npply iwg they would seen U able lu pul 
cemmlmtwa firms eut el besfaeae and U 
fut tn “farm the farwsers" arrerdlag tn 
tU dirtalee uf their own not edl 
I eeplrd with this ene runt per bushel 
prnpiMittun m souther whlrh makes it 
contrary la the laws uf tU F-eehaage 
to retain an egret at any country posai 
welrse U à» perd at least IM per month 
l|ow this would eueh agaiust tU com* 
msmsue men ond fa fare# d tbr cfarelur 
runrrras is shoes fa tbr above artirfa. 
When tins rale *u be. mgbt to the el tew- 
Men ed tbr courts in IS*, tbr reward «d 
tu edd FxrUegr was givre tueely fou» 
bears le take the rule out uf uprroluen. 
etorb no* eprr.ldy dun# Bel the *b 

tvfveie Wbo tbre. *• new. demie» 
sled the EsrUegr. us e say wet el 
lUxr difib whirs The eld fcxrUnffr 
cherter uns elfaued tu Ups*. »*d a new 
so reBrd "" widest wry " as—rial tun was 
furmet TU ddfwrwncw h*w In thm TU 
eW F.erUege was a rUrterwd rerperatioa 

without quest tun amenehfa tu tU 
cuurtsk bet thus* eentrefang tU present 
Fsrhsegs rfaim tUt prweewl bgvslslioe. 
dues eut sfirct tUm es s rsrpexlbs. 
•far lh*y are simply a group uf fa 
dlrldenfa eh* suluetardy eeswrXste them- 
selswe IwgwtUr 1er lU IraasnHlwn ef tomb 
news 1Wrural Usd*r» d lU Ugwl fraiera- 
dy U«* given lUrr epénèan tUt lU 
prsurel l erUugw roams ns asrk end»» 
lU inrfadhrtme si lU courts ns did lU

lU

5T ^

r el

el lU C *s

i ege was tbs sans» « fa !U! efafa lUf

desire tU retainment of the oe* sent
rule tUy do not want the $3$ rule. Both 
rules are contained in the same by-Uw. 
so that tu retain one both must be retained. 
I hill a few dey» «gu no effort was made tn 

< the $30 rule, but tU council of 
tU Exchange have now evidently made up 
ibnr mind» to followr it out. The “search 
letter** system referred to ia the article 
ia a ruling of the council which makes it 

ni mission firms to rands» 
accounts of their business to the council 
ia order that this body may determine 
whether or not they (the commission 
firms) are observing the commission rule. 
The commission men ere no reason for 
submitting thrir business transactions to 
men who are their business competitors, 
and knowing every detail of tU commis
sion firms' business, could soon put them 
out uf business. It is probable that there 
will be another fight before the elevator 
interests are again put in their places.—
Kd

HARD LUCK ADAM
(By Grentland Rice)

Adam had eo Easter hat to buy 1er Mrs.

Adam had au “rust-uf-living” trou Use 
to aggrieve.

Adam had eo job to hold by slaving day 
ur eight.

Adding rolymes beeliwg carpet»—pise 
uiog stuff lu write.

Adam had no hectic riech—played across 
the boards.

Everything that Nature aad an Idle lie
•Fords—

Aad yet I wouldn't exchange with to» or 
trade my bitter rwa 

lie never sew a triple drive the winning

Adam bad ao drees to bey In calm toe
(All that Adam Cad*In da was gw and

pull e leafy —
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Direct Legislation —
OR

The Initiative and Referendum: What it is and why we need it
By ROBERT L SCOTT

rOLKTH A It TIC LK

In our U»t chapter we devoted Mime icmvideratioii to objections which 
ere ei>n*tantly urged l»y opponent* of Direct Legislation. It inay v-em 
unnecessary to the careful ami conxi-ieiitious investigator to reply to these 
but we purpose devoting a little more attention to them in order that we 
may convince Mime who are open to conviction hut have commenced the 
investigation of the question with a preconceived bias.

We have seen that the people of Oregon, where Direct Legislation 
has liecome a practical fai t, do mil vote blindly or ignorantly upon the 
issue» that are submitted to them, that the voters are discriminating in 
their choke upon all measures of public importance. L'pon this point 
would it not la- fair to say that if the tieople do mit understand the laws 
which are submitted to them, and under which they are to he governed, 
the adoption of such laws should la- delayed until the people do understand 
them. If the politk-ians profane laws so complk-ated and intricate that 
the people ilo not know what they mean, that very fai t is conclusive proof 
that such laws are mit I verily needed. No laws should la- passed in any 
democracy until the majority of the people are sufficiently educated 
to understand them and to demand them for the benefit and protection of 
all

DIRECT LEGISLATION AS AN EDUCATIONAL INFLUENCE
The influence of Direct Legislation as an educator can scarcely lie over

estimated When public issues are submitted to the pgaplg W |»'.pl. 
study them and devote to puldk- affairs much the same discrimination 
which they exercise in the conduct of their own private business. The 
experience derived in Switzerland and various states of the American 
I mon where Direct Legislation is in force all goes to poor that nothing 
baa so muc h tended to trie awakening of the puldk- conscience and intelli
gence as giving the peojde the final word in delerminitig the legidatioo 
under wlih-h they, and the democrac-y of whkli they are part, shall be 
governed. All permanent progress, in any country or any sphere, must 
and can conic only through education.

This is a question often asked by those w ho are not willing to tnar 
the people Some imagine it will keep politics in a constant state <4 
turmoil. These people forget that man is by instinct a conservative 
animal. Revolution and frenzy only come upon men and nations shew 
the people have long dwelt under tyranny and oppression. Where fiw 
institutions are, men always take the course of least resistance. Men gpj, 
go to dangerous extremes in the first taste of ungovernable freedom after 
the overthrow of despotic or oligarchs forms of government Tlie perse 
after the French resolution was a natural reaction from the corrupti* 
and domination of one of the worst governments to which men have km I 
known to submit. The result was worse tyranny— that of blood and air 
of the doctrine of might is right—with the must diameful disregard k* 
human life and human rights the world has known in the history of malm 
times. Safety lies in securing for the |ieople the maximum of responsililiti 
with the minimum of compulsion and the desire of a jieople to do right 
liecause they discern it to lie right. This can lie attained only tlaraugB 
education. Direct Legislation is a most powerful educator. The pent* 
are capable of self-government. They alw ays chouse wisely upon the mm 
question if submitted to them, after sufficient education Direct Legidalns 
will give them a chance.

A LIST OF OPINIONS
Direct Legislation is not a measure advocated by a peculiar dam d 

|icciplc of peculiar opinions. It is advocated by men of all thacln of upiaiss 
and all schools of thought. Many rminetil economists and pulitirims 
of widely varying opinion upon other auestiona unite in advocating the j 
placing of more [wiwer and more res|a»nslhility in tile hands of the prupkr 
The following is a list of opinions of prominent men culled from anaj 
many whk-h we have n..t -pa-t.. publish

A. M. t'rasef. t»| Wlaaiprg “I belleer is IHrree legtetallee Pressasse»
eusottf to Uiaaiprg I Used m Mtaariend »sefr I bed as opportunity ufehwvràr 
Ike •> stem St * lose sedge, esc! I eue sides that country ode uI Ike beet genmai 
desses f Sties is I be asstd '

THE MEANS OF EDUCATION
In this matter we pfo|m*r that the province» of Canada shall adopt 

the same method of informing and educating the peotvle as that practised 
in the state of Oregon An oflirial pamphlet should I» issued by the 
uruvint-ial secretary to every rlertor iq the province at least ninety elavs 
la-fore each rlrction This pamphlet should es at tain an exact ropy of the 
measure ea hill to be submitted to the people Partie» wishing to file 
arguments ha or against any hill or measure should la entitled to do ao 
These arguments should he printed and puldiahrd as pert of the official 
pamphlet And l.a wlmli the |uirlies submitting such arguments pay th. ir 
proportion of the rust of printing and publication. The rust of insertion 
of arguments in the Oregon official pamphlet inpast élections has l seen 
approximately one hundred dollars per page The incorporation of - 
«■del pamphlet into the scheme of Wtri U^Mm ’lie
important, and essential to the best success of the innovation. If the > 
legislature refuses to provide this, along with the other machinery, the j 
people ran easily post». I hem selves of it through the Initiative law, b/ 
means oI Initiative |wtitioe. It is an interesting fart that Direct l.rgie- 
lalioo was first artively promoted in Oregon or el least furred into the 
sphere of practical politics hy business interests and machine politicians 
who thought they could easily control puMir opinkm through the corrupt 
influence of a suhamirat press The rdhrial pamphlets, to which anyone 
whe wished to file an argument and pay the price, bad arena, along with 
other unexpected developments, completely upset the relculatiom of the 
machine element, and now the same force» are exerting every possible 
influence to minimi* the efficienty nr actually destroy llie system which 
■eda the people the msstrrs siwl l»weea. No more eloquent
proof as to tkr desirability and efficacy of 1 hrm legislation in permitting 
the people to manage their own affair» could he adianred.

TI1E COST OF DIRECT LEGISLATION
The coat of government under the system of Direct Legisâatioe is a 

point upon whieh those unerrustoronl to its actual working ask many 
questions The mat pf submitting measure» to the people U smell It Is 
usually done at the general cirri ions in the ordinary course nf events and 
hy the same ifflrial* who administer the present élection laws. The cost of 
submitting Urge issues to the people is infinitesimal as compared with the 
met to some Urge corporations nf campaign funds whir* a* spent in ef
fecting the rirrtmn of the politician, with whom the corporations a* in 
alliance If it pay s a corporation to sprml monrv .uffk wnl to finance 
election campaigns on behalf of their favorites, will it not pay the proplr 
lo spend enough money to give effective Voice lo the management nf llw-ir 
own burines»? Mme money ia now wasted annually in connection with the 
cumpiUtion of voters' lists in the province of Manitoba than would l* 
am wary lo provide the machinery fiw Direct Legislation

Lard Hsiiabarf. lb# great ke<ti.b .tatesaua. uac* pries miauler sad bade 
J lb* 1 eaawvative party "I believe ibst sotbisg could nppsis lb* kales* n 
popular p»«aiua exrepl se arranges»»! far delibersle sad esmful retereece el af 
matter ia dùpitr lo tbe sets* uf tke people, like tbe arrangement. ending ia ilk 
t ailed Slates sad Seitseriaad "

Praarta K. Willard : “I believe is I Hr eel UgUaliea sad tbiek il is «a tmi; 
seeded Iksl language rsssot express Ike dire sees oily under e herb ■* ind eonelos 
Tke reiga d tbe people i. Ike use Iking my soul desires to see. Ik* reigs ul the Iiklm* 

!.1h igsomiey I .1-. believe ik.i Hired Legl.lilUs Is reetsU lo krr.nr Ik 
great pohliral lour of Ik* Immediate future Tke people ere bel eg rdonled U 
eeeels Tke; ere ruieiag te »» Ikat Ikere is ao kupr for reform seder tke aridfcl 
•> alee of rating “

Pie# I rank Psreees is Tke City for ike People! "Tke fusdamesial ganlira 
are skall tke people role or be ruled1 Shall they owe tke gveeremeot *r ke ees* 
by ill Shall the law# parsed sad pet ia lore* be ska I Ike p»upl* sisal, er skal III 
aaMriaas aad mn—p. b.u seal1 Diras* Lrgtétatisa aaseers lb*» gomsmss a 
la»or el tke people, aad it ia tke oaly Iking tkal rs. au.eer them la that »•> •** 
a tatracsbru. reeteeriee a# the potiueiaaa lo sodom aad aagelkued “

Pie# tarif teeaerv stive member d Briliak perliamealz aad aether d Ihiterf 
ul Kerup.au Viorel. “Tke Hefervsdem uoutd have ike ismtu advents* • 
doeelangtiag i.aoe., seperetteg one great geedies fr.im tke awf mise» geest»* 
ettk ski. k il a«> ke nti.ed- l oefuwl or kl*ed*d loan are amour ’be ps^ 
pebural daageta u| ear Haw Tke espeneee* u# Ssllaerlaud aad Vmerle. ab»*« I* 
o kee iketUtrreadsai lakes rout la a rooalff .it lakes pultticel gue.lieaa.te a* 
degree, eel of tke heeds ol Ike eire puller, sod make, n pinlhl* I* Aervdr thro 
maiulf. Ihoogk perhaps soi ehotly, ao Ihrtf menu without glsdariag • rkaagr • 
goversmeat er el party pre*»edeaars "

Ce. t kartrs N Herded I South Uakoi. "Swr. Ike Ketcreedum kaa w ‘ 
part •>< oui rueaillwlloe. *. kave bed so rhsrteemoegete er railroad *« 
so eddret »krm*e .ul.m.tlr l lo our legislature. Kuemerlt our lie» cn 
by tprrulallve »hrm*a ul eee kind asd eeoiket. hot see lies people t« 1 
ikcir o kernes es Ike le»- > 
le tke Before!

Sir Frssrl. Adeeva. Brvli.k Welder lo here*. SettserUed. stales 
rods» kaa dm! roe* aad eepeaded skere.er it ke. bee» lairedorsd. a»d » 
pobiitiae of aay serif eeeld eee Ihiek af attempting il. ehotitree Tke v
lives eke ttalrsllf appear * Ha lalrederllee beeae» 
lee ad Ikat H aadeebiedlf eeerted ae • drag ease kaeidy sad radical las

Senate* Beer* of Oregon : "Tke pektir servaal who sin eel trad Ike Pd^ 
ekeeld Bet ke traded by Ike people “

. H "Tr»i Ikt Ml» -Ifci «iw «Mi Ik* IW
Ik# |*fl***l qw«U.Hk«. ffik.l in I Ik ]W| Ik# fWPff %l *■*

lie# yoe NNurr. M perfect iuÙlwliMt, Ml MWMtrtly fam) ••#*.
HmIHeImm »■■■<!■ I> ■bw kuMff* Mlnft •* Ik# U«M %m4 off); !• kw •**
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The Wisconsin Progressive 
Platform

Those uho believe in the orderly con
stitutional and pe-at-rabhr restoration of 
the government to the people and making 
it at all times responsive to the real 
sovereign power of a democratic republic, 
sill tiud in the recent platform adopted 
by the Republican party of X\ucon»in 
one of the best political manifestoes for 
immediate practical advance that has 
been given to the public. The principle 
demands of this platform are as follows:

The initiative, referendum and recall, 
second choice primaries, anti-lobby law; 
graduated income tax. employers liability 
law, ad valorum taxation of corporations, 
physical valuation of railways, and more 
stringent regulation of them, national 
conservation of national resources; regu
lation of work hours for women and

The platform also denounces the Payne- 
Aldrith tariff act and opposes ship 
subsidies It points out the important 
fact that the railway bill was changed by

■
but that it should be further amended

The trust plan is highly dgniti- ant as 
it really creates new classification of com
bination The Sherman act was never 
intended to operate against labor unions 
•nd farmer » co-operative assort 
It is framed to meet a widespread demand 
ciI the people to reach abuse» on the part 
of public utilities, and great industrial 
combinations of capital. It has been 
wrised upon by reactionaries fur the 
purpose of destroying labor unions.

The platform contains an admirable 
demaad that the postal savings beak law 
shall be emend'.
concentration of postal savings in large 
rentre», and they are asrd by the great 
corporation* and hanking interest, of 
Hall Street This is a must important 
demand as every patriot who rails to Blind
- »• . . »|M*»ure. which • *n»e to
light at the time of the Armstrong cons- 

lions niu.t admit
ll further right!) bold, that, “ l.xrrp- 

tiuaei conditions in Alaska require that 
the federal government should const met, 
v»a and evprr*ir tL«- railroad, duck, 
awd Steamship lines neeessar) 
opening up *4 Alaskan coni fields and 
ether natural fweowfcww.

Wisconsin to-day u in the very van of 
the State* in demanding Irgidatiun that 
wdl meet the people m reality a* well as 
in theory, the sovereign power, and In 
which the government, concern for the 
well-being of the people I» a paramount 
consideration of the dominant parties

This enviable pesâUoe is rkarffv doe to 
the d end Ml) patn.Mi.rn,
the courage and ability uf one man. 
Robert M Ufollrlte lie has Stead for 
the people like a stone wall lie la* woe 
their battles against odd* that would 
have crushed and overwhelmed • man 
not strong in the courage iaspired by 
moral enthusiasm end loyally to duty 
When he came Upon the publies I slag» he 
found ht» Mate government the bondslave 
el publie «entre corpus al »«■*• and other 
privileged interests The people ..opposed 
representatives Were the troehttag err i iloCS 
•4 corporal* .'.lib lie oprsed war 
agwsnsi corrupt privilege sad was ed- 
moatshrd by Ihar ta power that d he 
metis wed hi. attack, on eatrearhed and 
lawless wealth h< would be rdwgeled la 
pflVWte life ead he kept there, lie
refused to how does le the auhttral 
■motor* end he good therefore he 

bawl.bed from publie Mr sad kept 
fur years ta retirement the asrklM 
determined that h* should sever agwiw 
eelef publie Isle, wakes, he wws eilltag la 
“hr reasonable “ II* appealed **wf 
after year lu the people *sd •> ste ansi Kelly 
edeeatrd the ie|rIL" tuai ead eoaermare 
••d* uf the WHenuesa deetoCwle, «Will he 
keeeme m*f* powerful thee the ernaey. 
' oat rolled ans» lune and the evpefieared 
bosses who manipulated tt II* we» 
•levied Ivovemor. in spvl* d the «apposé- 
tine of the l Ml»«! ikalea nMlno, Ike

favors Ten thousands of people im
agined that Mr. Roosevelt Would make 
him a cabinet oft< i»| if he would accept 
a portfolio, and if not. that he would 
certainly make him one of his close 
counsellors, but in this way they were 
disappointed. Mr. Huosrv’rit was a 
‘practical man." lie chum for his 

oft. ial family Moot and < ortrlyou. Kaos, 
Bonaparte and men of their ilk, who wen- 
high m the favor of Wall Street, and 
the great public service corn».ration* 
XN hen he wanted to consult a Wisc-onsin 
senator, he arnt for Mr Spooner, the 
ar. h eneiuv of Senator LaKolU-tte, a man 
who stood as high in the favor of the 
corporations as did Senators l»dge. 
Aldrich or Knox This treatment by Mr 
Baearvrlt greatly heartened the represen
tatives of the corrupt regime in XViu-onsin.

in his treatment of Senator LaKoilrtt.-
1 he enemies uf popular sovereignty 

soon came to see that their hope lay in 
destroying the corruptible tribune of the 
people, and a deep laid plan was made by 
the corporate interests to end the political 
career of this formidable and incorrupt
ible state.man. Money was literally 
poured into the state, to he spent like 
water ia order to defeat him ia the Utr 
primaries The a d mi a ut return lent aid 
end comfort to hi. enemies awd no stone 
was left unturned to compass his over* 
throw It 1, e.tiiueted that not 1rs» 
than two hundred thousand dollars was 
spent against him In spite .4 the fact 
that the direct prima ne» had «lone away 
with part) . e makr-belsrcr
convention was held ie June by the 
machine politicians President Taft sent 
a telegram uf felicitation to the Miuwuii 

- assembled in convention.
*H.l V

it, »tated that hr was sent there by 
it Taft This fsk? convention 

endorsed the tariff and the Taft adminis
tration. but entirely ignored Senator

y
Mean» bile the senator’s lung and 

faithful service in the people’s behalf 
had undermined Li. health, and when the 
campaign • i a as not aide !.. make
a single Spree:k llu entire expenses f.«r 
the campaign was BdM. yet when the 
people registered their Votes »»n September 
sixth, the result a mare. I friends end furs

ne uf the
seventy -one roue ties «4 the state end 
winning a majority «4 10.000 over the 
combined voir, uf the adwûnislratioe 
Hr public a ns, the DrmurrwU end the 
Üorialàsla

The power «I the corruptionists awd the 
machine was broken and the splendid 
progressive platform adopted the last 
week ie Nrptrmber we. ike natural 
outcome *4 the* long, ultra disrouraging. 
but finally virtue vow# struggle «I the 
intrepid hadrr whom reamplr should be 
• perpetual insperwUeo to genuine patriots 
end Inver# *4 jualire ami pupwier sovereign
ty everywhere lie has*lKee one «4 the 
principal Joke the Baptist* »4 the new 
demur rater ranaliswne* Twentieth • '**•

Later he wws sent to the I Wiled Male» 
senate, but not mill he had inaugurated 
hi» great reform program looking to the 
overthrow af '«*rrupt corporate wealth 
end *e p-d.tK»l rnarhme

Xkbeto he arrived at Be«hingl**e it was 
•Spec ted that he would U*ua* hw 
’wd**»l. hot here again he stood invincible 
lor honest government e»d the people's 
right* The edmissetrslioe «sa lee be. 
helden to the interests to show him say

CANADA** blOfitM 
A fia«h»ngt«n, D. I .despatch «4 Xns 

ft mid -toeumpksling the adopts** 
el seme mi this government # improved 
renews taking mithodi in connect*»* *t|h 
its nest een.au, the Uas4wa government 
ha* mat to Bashmgl»m R R M*»Ph»il. 
uf the cwe.ua hnrwee *4 < aesda Ie wassR 
wdh Direelor Durand regerding the 
uperstwa. .4 the Ameriran renew* h*re*a 
Tie tee eScssls hsee keen I* r-mf-ra» « 
during the pnst two days Mr Mac- 
FhsiJ said today that nceœdmf U the 
oSrml estimate, the nest < aaadtan 
'.«*•*«. which wdl he takeW ia iwnelill.

... --il • e-euoo-o »v—i voo
ik. iv» —«sc v- ••

. , r .■ o, »b.*ul per fuel over the bee#- « f*e3*2*2: 5*1 •*. CU- * jBm1 e |..^_ .4 like I.'ffseIksl • Uf*» *V-
•<U k» <Un »• V* •» 
i»*d*MMa " "

VIST K!*D IKDBXD
Sw V,i|U» "*» »•*» k—k*»4 

Ie ye. '•»!•» )<•
•<Kie4f Ok. Ie4e4e. e«e. Mike ••• 

e*. MU • ertfVke» Ikee • ko
i iff * Ufft

70 tlttlmtllf-wtlM, fe/id-y*ece 
trim* |ini tlrtngth ui tliHoou to

Peerless Farm and 
Ornamental Gates
We build Perries» Gets# to lest a life

time - bendy, convenient and attractive 
They remain eteuneb end rigid through 
•II Bind» el rough usege. The frame ie

THE OMWni HOIK WIO FtWCt 10.. [H .Of M

made el bssvy steel tubing elactrlsaliy 
o.l Jed into ens solid mete. The Peer Use 
Clem* Mfie the Peerleee Peace, eaeee eepeose 
because it never need» repair». We »l»e 
mehe i oultry.Uwa eod farm fence» ef emcep- 
Uonei strength Write 1er free baa*. ,

The Manitoba
Gasoline Engines
Newer fail to satisfy. Are made iw every 
•ire fur all kiada of work. Are SIMPLE, 
RELIABLE nut DURABLE HOPPES 
COOLED e.. I FROST PROOF

Tke latest additive to our line ie

The FARM PUMP 
ENGINE

A IX* bp air cooled combinative engine and 
pump jerk. Can bn attached to any iroe pump 
I» two minute. Just lb# thing Beaded on every 
farm. Will pump your water, run y our cream 
separator, eh ere. faaaiag mill, griadeloae, etc.
Alu*», ready for bmuarwn. Works just as well 
in mid winter ae in aummer.

Write Today far Special Engine Catalog O 
We alao maaufaclure Power end Pumping 

Windmills, Oram Oriodeiw Steel Raw Frame*
Fumpa. etc-

The MANITOBA t PUMP CO. LTD.
■ox »i BEANDON. MAM

Dry Your Clothes on a Wet Washday
With a New Perfection OU Healer

When clotbea can’i be hung 
outside, and must be dried in i 
room or cellar, the New Perfection 
Oil Heater quickly does the woik 
of sun and air. You can hang up 
the wet clothes, light your Perfec
tion Oil Heater, open the damper 
top, and lb? beat rise» and quickly 
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to 
•wall a sunny day In order to avoid 
mildew. Dry your washing any 

with hot air from •

RFECTIO]
luoktuaa

It rive* |u« aa much be* as you desire. It la aafa, odorfcaa 
eod smokeless.

It ha» an automatic-locking Marne epr< mlrr, which
event» the wlct from being luroed blab enough to emote, and 
easy to remove and drup bscl. ao the wick caa be quickly 

cleaned. Burner body or gallery ceaeot become wedged, be
cause of a new device In conn ruction, ead caa always he easily 
unscrewed tor rewlcking.

iiMiuh(ikm*iMwiolaata*lML Maria* torn mm moot 
to ke tmtwoi 4ewe. M * * Is H< i sert le • MM. sad M sastksd * Us 
ten kvsckaia. rmi,M i akl*'.-"a*--4 d»>,t>W, *«U au*, kafk
k» tmrotao ut got l.*ki ead im*ad. ktas eeof Mads sad * tomgm m* 

Oiiwi Omroot**

r:
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Manitoba Teachers 
in Britain
Ceatlaaad tree He«e •

magistrat#-» and council lure, received the 
party in the City Chambers where after
noon tea was served, and a visit was 
afterwards paid to the Museum. But 
space forbid» that 1 dwell much longer 
here, though one would like to linger in 
St. Giles* Cathedral, and wander through 
the historic Greyfriar's churchyard. In 
the evening, another reception was given 
us by the chairman of this school board; 
Sir Edward Pcrrott. the president of the 
merchants' company; Mr. Gulland, the 
liberal whip, Mr Murray and a number 
of other prominent ladies and gentlemen. 
This was one of the moat enjoyable 
evenings spent in the old land. It was 
amusing to hear one Scottish gentleman 
escLaim of the visitors, “Why they are 
all Scotch, at least most of them have 
Scotch names. *’ While on the other hand 
one of our Manitoba girls was heard to 
say, “They are juat like Canadians, it is 
like being at home.”

Stirling Caetie
The following morning we were the 

guest» of the Thomas Nelson k Sons 
Publishing Co., who provided • special 
traie to take us to Stirling and Dun
fermline. Standing on tke Castle rock 
at Stirling we looked out over a scene 
tkat is not surpassed in beauty by any
thing we saw in Scotland For br.,a.| 
es tended far beneath tke varied realms 
of fair Mueteitk. and tke beautiful 
Cars» of Stirling while tke wandering 
forth in its mrandfriag*. only kcigi. 
tke charm of tke HSM From the 
Castle walls we saw within a radius of 
two miles eight of tke hetticfiri-i, th*l */c 
famous in Scottish history, and in fancy 

lid see again, the plaided warriors 
of the North marching m from lh«r 
mountain for tresse», with the long, light, 
swinging step, that la learned only on 
the heather; see the Hashing claymores, 
sad hear the bray of the great war-pipe 
as it urged them to the charge “Thick 
bent the rapid Bote*, as when. the 
mustering hundreds shahe the glen/* 

k where her..«c Wallace saw the 
stubborn reeks of his spear mm broken 
by the English cloth-yard shaft; Hee- 
aoehbura. where Bruce overcame the 
English host and eue his country's 
independent e, Seerkwbura where a 
rebellious son triumphed over the week 
James III; Sheriffmair where the forces 
el the “old Breteader" wmt down to 
defeat, ell were interestedly recalled, as 
the elles were pointed out by the guides.

The Famous Abbey 
Hetorbing to Duafrrmbwe. the after- 

sooa was sprat in n visit to the magmicent 
Carnegie Baths, and afterwards the 
famous Abbey where lie the bones of so 
many of the kings and queens.
The tomb ml Malcolm and Margaret ••• 
shewn as. as ec# as that of Bobert the 
Bruce, end to crown the day. tea was 
served in the beautiful IMtrarfirff glen 
There are some places that have to be 
sewn to be appreciated and this is us# of 
them l runnel describe its enchanting 
beauty. It was a vert happy and con
tented if rather • tired party el lea« be#» 
that retufae.1 t.. Miaborgb ia the evening 

The following day a trip was muds to 
lurk Lemwad The m»*rniag was beauti
ful and the sail up the Leri was drhgktfwl 
hut the afteraœe proved wet end gray, 
as sometimes happens even on, “ The 
honnie, bussu bonk* mi Isach Lssnsd " 

tin Saturday ne had to he on the mag 
again, and it was with a sigh *«f regret 
that we bade good bye to m»r Hrottwh 
hosts and In HeotUad Fur somehow 
the gray eld land had gripped even the 
lightest of us. aad we begs a I» understand 
a bills of the feeding Ik 
•squiotely beewtdel lines of Mncsos's
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’ amis the en*, 
eef the

*' B# H given to m 
*• drteg.

Ildls d boms tw hear i 
Te hear mend the graves Jt the martyrs, 

lbs pe s**» crying 
Aad. hear no more at all “
Garbs!# was the nest point In eer 

wanderings Here we received a myal 
nrlrsm* The homes of the best people 
were throes apee te the vtdlurw. aad 
two delightful days were spent in the 
servent and lemons Border Arty It 
•• ha Ung indeed, before lk< 
forget the heritably el the people el

erasers nett and the fam»u« Lake
r el Kagtead Fmm Be eues»

pier to Amblcside by steamer, through 
the most beautiful part of Lake Winder- 
mere, thence by coach by way of Rhydal 
to Grassmcre. then over Red Bank to 
Skclaith. thence over Ouen Fell to view 
Eller Water. Langdale. Langdale Pike to 
Yewdaie and Couiaton. and on from there 
by train to Barrow to accept two days 
more of the most generous Eng.i»h 
hospitality.

Space does not permit on my dwelling 
on the beauty of the English Lakes. But 
two pictures stand out very clearly in 
my amatory, of our trip to the old laud. 
One is the nrling Rock, the
other the English Lakes. No wonder 
that poets w ere born here,,'Words worth, 
Coleridge and the other Lake poets 
surely «Irani from the very fountain head 
of inspiration, in this poetic district

At Barrow
At Barrow as 1 have said we were 

received with open arms The mayor 
and council had made elaborate prepar
ations for their guests. A reception ia 
the City Hall; a visit to the Vickers 

»urk». the etrel work», and pulp 
work.» fully occupied the morning. While 
luncheon on the beautiful grounds of 
Purneee Abbey, and a drive to Biggars 
Bank caused the afternoon to speed all 
too quickly. In the evening a dance 
was given by the mayor in the Town llall 

'bn last night in England, will be a 
night long remembered by the Manitob- 
ians But all good things must come to 
aa end. and nest morning found the party 
en route for Liverpool to commence their 
long journey home.

Hook ward Bound
On the B5th Aug. we embarked on tke 

good ship 1 outsit*. Tke voyage was 
pleasant even if a little rough weather 
at the beginning did lead many of our 
number te lean over the rail and gaae 
earnestly if not pensively on the tumbling 
sea l afurtunatrly two members of our 
party were taken ill with diphtheria, and

In the eooth there lingers more of the old 
feudal spirit. The landed interests are 
supreme, and though the imperial spirit 
may be no stronger there it is more 
insistent. In the north we saw more of 
industrial England, where life ia more 
eager, and men crarry themselves with 
a more aggressive swing. 1 heard on 
every hand, that drinking though still 
common is much less so than it was 
twenty years ago, 1 think perhaps that 
this is particularly true of Scotland. At 
least such was my own conclusion, and 
such was the idea I received from men 
with whom 1 discussed the question. 
More than one told me that it is a result 
of Lloyd-George's budget. If that be so, 
evidently, there ia a price beyond which 
the thrifty Scot is not prepared to go, 
even for his morning dram But 1 
observed and heard on every aide, that 
people do not attend church as regularly 
aa they used to do. The church has to a 
great estent lost ita hold upon the masses, 
and to-day does not fill the place it used 
to hold in the life of the nation. Doubt
less a remedy will be found that will 
correct this, but La the meantime it is bad.

Aaaeialioa Bogey
One thing that amased me was the 

frequency with which we were asked of 
the likelihood of Canada throwing in her 
lot with the United States, or declaring 
her independence. Though we assured 
them that it was only in the uld'eountry 
that we had pernicious
doctrines, the feeling that one vf Umm 
things will happen seemed to prevail, 
lu speaking at one or two of our gsihrr- 
inga I never failed to point out that when 
British regular and stalwart Canadian 
stood shoulder to -shoulder and died side 
by side on the Africnn veldt they sealed 

II i.rulher. iu blood and 
loyal sons of the Empire

There are writers to-day who are food 
of d—rrihiag the British as a decadent 
race. We saw no signs of decadence; 
true there ia great poverty aad wretched-

OIR OTTAWA SERVICE
Ow readers will notice that 

from the House of C
I notice that we are now getting a speci 
uni mon», independent of all political | 

oedeat ia the Fre*»

I » special and direct service 
1 papers. Tint Gtiog 

■ a. who will deiute his 
attention la supplying news mi iateraet le Westera farmers A careful account 
will sl*o be taken uf tke altitude and voles of W estera members on vital Waslera 
questions It te due to Weetera farmer* that they should know wkat their 
representatives are doing at Ottawa. For this reason we have our ewe independ
ent representative

bad to he left behind at the Caasdtae 
quarantine station, merh to the regret 
of the others. Regret ho we 1er we* 
mingled with thankfulness, tket Ike 
wkulr party was eel quarantined Nut 
much else# visited the eyes of Iks Mast 
tube trarher* tke eight es stopped el 
G rawer Isle This unfortunate occurence 
•u the oely thing, that marred the 
pleasure el the trip aad ia truth it was

Ob srriiiag at Meelrsal. mm found the 
seam train, aad crew smiting ia readies*» 
la carry us berk to Wiaaipeg which as 
reached safely we the eieaiag el Sept itb

I mpres siens Received
la rhewing just • weed as to seam e# 

the luprrutMi we carried away hr#- 
haps the thing that struck ws irai was 
the beauty mi the elude reunify The 
vivid green mi Behl sad hedgerow, the 
evU kept reads, the stalely trv#s the 
houses, white-wslled sad red-n*ded. in 
striking rootra»t with the green surround* 
tags the wealth aad variety «4 (dor 
everywhere AB appealed ta the < ana- 
diee rye. as an different from the un
broken e» pa nee mi ear, “la# Husg fence- 
lees prairies" C aned* can boast higher 
mountains, wider plains. bmadrr nierai 
and scenery ea • me* magnlSrenl «rale, 
hut 1er simple beauty. Il u «liffkull ta 
surpass that «d the b»me land

Amria ee were struck ettk Ike hoe- 
mtslity aad friendliness ef tke people WRk a 
It estera people pride ikeemei vea ea the part 

■pen-headed

O

their Open-headed generosity, h* 
had to gw home In learn what ia 
la Ha fwllaess by the eipresilen. 
rare eh! gift uf bwptsklv * Ne trouble 
•as Ian great when *ad*rt*k*a ee nur 
behalf, an evpenee •*• ton bur teem ms. 
in a wurd eathtag was lea good for these 
hie from beyond the seas

W# meld net bet he struck Iss, with 
•hat see aw d la. es ns s difference
between the pe uple if the *uwth and Bast _____________  .
ef England mmpirel with the peuple d and lUme. spoeg 
the North, aad «4 the tlleh LewUeds young aad full J

The Caaedtaa Oetleah
With us H b different Cal off fmm 

the part and Its tradition*, with ee 
hirturi In speak ef. ia ear new lead ee 
look forward la the future, te a great 
future He ell side# ee hear It reBiag 
la our dreams, we see the trackless adder 
eeea. a averted late y shoeing wheat 
Adds. we see long line# of railways, 
stretrbiag away. East aad West aad 
Xertb and Heath. we hear the shirr ef 
amrbinary, aa great fertariea spring tele 
esbteere. niée# that edl metrical the 
anneal pleads# ef Carthage aad Ofeere 
end Rom», spring wit el the future Aad 
yewag aad fell of nger aad Ida aad hep*
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we press on. Bui in our visions sag 
our nation-building. God grant tluu 1 
lose not sight of the best traditi—. * 
the old land. XX heat field», and faeuLî. 
and cities do not make a natioeCVini1 
these but men. Men with high cour^I? 
a deep-seated sense of truth and 
an«i right; and with a supreme faiu* 
their Creator; these are what nuk»*1 
nation. 4
“Lord God of Hosts be with us yet

Lest we forget; lest we forget.*•
And now 1 have nearly done. |v 

teachers enjoyed their holiday But g 
a pleasant holiday was all we gained, fl
our long journey was taken in .
think however, we came back 
know ledge of the homeland a hick i) 
never had before, with a broaiicr »,*. 
pathv for and a better uuderstandisgg 
our kiri in the Motherland- With*dart# 
knowledge of, and a greater devotiua u 
duty than wc have had before, eitfc , 
greater reverence for the past, ul , 
brighter hope fur the future; with » 
deeper pride of race without which a 
nation tan excell. We will he Utte 
Britons and better Canadians ***•»» M . 
of this visit to the cradle of the race, m * 
above all better teachers because uf tfe 
broader outlook which we had tie 
summer. And so we are eunteoUd u 
return to the great XX'eslern land shew 
lure ia in the blood, for are not we el tks 
nation in the making.
“I am evuteut with Canada, aad ask 
No fairer laud than has been givra at;

.
Than to upbuild aad share her dcrtiaj •

M v lord, "tke carriage waits witheaC*
“ Without what, thou base vaikt- 

without wkat?"
“Without horses, my lord—it is ik

hr great cillas. But 
the slues* are after all not the whole 
country, aad much te brieg doue to-day 
to improve the coéditions in these local
ities Throbbing industry, tcrile life, 
steady progrès*, markrd wkat we saw of 
the Mother country, and we come away 
with the feeding that she is yet far from 
the smith
"The old awning mother*» eel haary yet. 
There's up in the ear tent tree.
She bfirth • hasoa d glory yet 
Through the arid» le the sua aad the 
Fair aa the queue ml Lave, fresh from the 

fuem
Or a star ia a dark rload set 
Ve may blason her shew ye may leap at 

her star
But Ihete's life la the eld lead yet."

It la impossible te compare the two 
reeatrir* EagUud and ( a sad* The 
eee ee old and established, the ether u 
Bee and in the mating In the dkl land. 
Iradllloe every n here, every a here the 
past, with IU mistake# aad its leasuns 
•ad He echo «earn*I*, urging and cry lag 
them sm IVfhepe they reverence the 
part lew merh. are l« much afraid la 
disturb H» sacred dart, hat ntt à patnel 
Aevee spent, sloe it aa; seem la our 
eyes, the, are pressing ee toward the 
goal and are rtdl the Uadiag aalloe ml

CANADIAN
Pacific

EASTERN CANADA
Excursions

Ln EwuU Th, Eel* Is

Ontario, Quebec and 
Maritime Province*

Tvbw ee sale Dee. I la Dee. It. isiimm

TWIs*» uaasd ia reaaertiaa ana Albert 
»i««a*ilm eill he ee eels l««a Mas. 11 te 

hand I* ••• email* learn dale e# uses
] Ptaert Eqetpawet Iiss4»<t rial Che ed 

Tea* *i fare sad luatsg <*»*•*
lv»**l* Traies Csap»«i»Mi UlaaB

tel liaasd
Tlraagh ^

3—ihap 6pm Mi hh—3
THE "TORONTO EXPRESS*

*s*»sa Wise ipsa daily »« « IH. eewa 
««niuifcai •« Y. 1er »u pan Nd

sad Wsse 1,1» rest.
The Imperial Umad bevee *irtd 
da-iy SI » ils, aad IW * A Hast* Sap^d 
si tSoeh dsily «•» » ««ssuirsi •» 

i#«al 1er sh puaia Bam iMceet
HM w i* era <*■ » a
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FARM 
BOOKKEEPING
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Firm âccounîinb
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A WARM 
RECEPTION

Always Awaits You in the

Sheep Lined 
Coat

Made in Duck, Corduroy, 
Frieze, Whipcord and Etoff NO 
IMALL P IB CBS used in lining 
and all skins are selected and 
thoroughly cleaned

Special H.R.K. Patent Kanti
lever pockets—The only real 
strong pockets made.

Made especially fcr WINTER 
WEAR

You are always on the inside 
looking out if you WEAR this
RING of BOATS, which KILLS 
BOLD K LIMA TES

For Farmers. Teamsters, La
borers, Mechanics, and all other 
Outdoor Workers
A NEAT. COMFORTABLE
and WARM cost to work in

The quality of material and 
workmanship is indicated by 
A is old reliable trade mark

It stands for MORS WEAR, 
MORE COMPORT and MORS 
SATISFACTION TO TBB
WEARER.

Remember there is NO Joel 
as good'* as the H. B K Brand 

For sale by leading dealers 
everywhere in Canada

Made and guaranteed by the 
HUDSON BAY KNITTING 

CO.. MONTREAL
toe

Maker* ef the celebrated H.R.K. 
Mackinaw Cletbiie sad ether 
•erm wearable» far wlater

Co-operative News

HOME WORK
•7 fa, $10 PER WEEK

*• wmw >eUli mnmm w fern* w w *■■■

TW Damme bee. U, Or*». Om

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE MEET
mo

The farmers of Broderick, Seek . held
• heir first to operatise meeting os No 
vember S. The mooting woe to have 
tehee plate, ie the store aed werehouee 
of Mr tirueerad, but owing to the large 
turnout of membere the tome hall was 
put ie order for the assemblage.

The speakers of the ovoaiog were 
Hoe P. M Heeriehe, of Outlook, eod 
W J. H. Treyeor, manager of the Farm 
era’ Cooperative Co., Ltd 

At tht rluee of the epeehiag, whith 
luted Bomethieg over two koura, the 
following wore elected officers of Brt*J 
eriek Braerk for the coming veer: 
President, P. M. IIeerieke; vice pram 
deet, Joke Beeaett, J.P.; a* rotary 
treasurer, Lyee Pi ad la ter; directors, 
Haas Asderaoa. Bee Orueared. W II 
Libbutt. K. Wightmaa aad Va Hues 

At this juncture the meet lag wu oa 
the peiai of kraakiag up wkea the 
maaaget ef the hotel tame forward, sa 
aoeariag the plrawal sens that the use 
of the hall to the Farmers ' Co operative 
Co., Ltd., was free, as it ever would be 
ie the future for meetings of that or 
geeiretioe, if out otherwise orrepiod, 
tad that he hoped ell would rotai» 
tkoir places eatil served with leech, 
which wu immediately forthcoming ie 
■be ohape of ckeico saadwichee, coke, 
hot coffee, etc

Tkie roar laded ose of the largaat 
aad meet enthusiastir meetings of farm 
ora over held ie th<o aectloa It U 
stated the membership of Ike breach 
is Iff. and that similar viragoes arguai 
tattoos oust, surrounding all slatioee 
from aad lacledieg Outlook to Ike 
Elbow

CO OPERATION AND EDUCATION 
"Cooperation eod Kdeatioe" 

formed Ike I hems of so addrooo doliv 
orod by Mr. D J Bkerhlotoa at the 
NoMaa Cooperative Society • j.bilee 
celebrations He et Mod

Mr ttkarkletoa said Ik# pi sa ours of 
Ik# movement kad ta et regels herd 
egeiest I rem so does eppaeitiee aad meek 
critic ten Many ehaagee had taken 
place since Ike eaepeeelive movement
• rat started Long before Ike Htsle kad 
raalired He raepeneibilitiw tke reaper* 
live movement kad hgu He even lag 
claosm. Bad sloag with tke msc hooves 
ieefiltetoo of thirty or forty y sera age, 
they were Ike moau of giving what wu 
ewm leaked epee ne earned.
Evoa aaw, wkee Ike Hun kad bages 
la roe lire its reap earn hi Inina. Ike retp 
•«tlve movement aras not gulag Ie draw 
Its adeeatieael work The laioet hied 
of odocalloa which tkev es posted Ike 
co operative movemoel to kelp ee mu 
that of giving lheir yeeag wee aa op 
perlaaltv of a aalveraitv ad oca I loa 
Tkaagk l key canid eat si pact I ham la 
ga I# the saiveraity la receive it, they 
'•eld hrteg Ike eslverallv moe dawe la 
them Cedar Ike Workers' Educational 
Amoc.nlloa, helped an ky ike eo apace 

. live eed Ike trade eaias maeemeate i lkey were providing today Is same IJM 
cwoee odecalloa of e dmtlectly eel.er 

! dir type This would make the power 
: of Ike week era far greeter l hoe n ever 

had been ep to BOW, for iher wield ke 
mekleg them eqeel Ie what wore known 
ee Ik# geroraleg Cloanee of the ran 

i try, eed they were going to make the 
; people u for u they could. Iks real 

governing cloven# floedieg for a 
greeter roc ego It loa of the wee.ee v* 
week Ie Ike avec email Mr Shock let* 
leetdeetellr referred to kte W .meo ’v 
Pefrsukwemoal Mil Ho sold tket 
that wee only la Ike wewaa Who* they 
could terry a earned read lag ef a Vs 
moe *1 Pa f ranch moment Bin la Ike 
Hamm ef Cam moan ky a mejwtty of 
tat It wu e atge of the times

AMALGAMATION
Mr Jake lltmilee. el e reeeet mead 

leg held le O langea, addrseeed Ike ede 
callosal committee of St Oeecge Sa 
ctety ee Ike «eh)e»i ef " Ameigema 
t|aw " The foliowteg te tehee from 
"TW Scottish < oepccaloc ••

Amalgemaiioa te la the etc el pm

tiee more or lorn tentatively, it io tru, 
bet at ill couidcriag it; aed it wu It 
tieg tket tke educational committee of 
Ht (I cor go Society—a society which ku 
at tke present time o committee ce
des, oriog to drift o scheme of malga 
motion—should bogie their wliter'a 
educational work by s lecture oa 
"Aamlgaautios " Mr T Miller 
(ehsirmin of Ike edecalioeal commit 
lw| presided, end wu oreompooled ky 
Mr Joke 11 oustuo, who wu the Ira 
turor of the ovoaiog.

The chairman, io ku opealag re
marks. referred to the committee which 
kad recently drafted a scheme for amal 
gamatloa This scheme, drafted by moo 
who wore supposed te represent the 
wisdom of the movement, had But re 
reived Ike support of nay society, lie 
coeleedml that the methods of twoety 
veers ago wore out sufficient for today. 
The industriel revolution which wu 
going on all around them had affected 
sot saly production bet distribution, 
aed co operator# would recognise thin 
and adopt modern method#

Mr. Houston thee delivered ku loc 
turn Oa rising, he wu received with 
applause lie did e.d letead to deal 
with a scheme of emolgmmatioe-thol 
wu • job too big for htm II# Intended 
merely to leech ee the geo era I priori 
plot of Ike subject. Ie some things Ike 
movement wu week. It wu week le 
eo far u there were people I aside tke 
ran he who were there far whet they 
could get eel of it, sad not for any love 
they kad for its principles Tke* pee 
pie required to bo laughl that they had 
deli* ta perform as well u koeeite 
to receive, nod to wisely consider the ! 
cloime which the belt sc conditions of 
labor hod oa their conception ef whet 
ess right This might set appear 
strictly is keeping with the subject, 
bel he liked to pet Ike principles u 
e teal ef aey props*I for the caaaeU 
dation of Ike movement Amalgamation I 
w* a principle identical wtik co spars 
tins The prepewl la natta wvorel 
p#rta which kad a common affinity tele 
*o whale w* itself cause*I,Ie. aad 
I ho difficulté was te justify tke peso 
eel Mate of molle* le <!langew from 
aey re operative standpoint, while It 
wu west of el eed eabwlee* like la 
deed, from tke weal ef uniformity ie 
Iknr met hade aad the individualistic I 
character ef their iradieg, they were 
mere is accord auk ihel competitive 
method Is which co eperall* wu nap 
poeed |e he apposed Amalgamation 
weald remove I hie lereeeuieney, H I 
■ onId effect » wviag from aa eoooiimle 
petal of view, Vt would roerdieete Ike 
work ef tke m- stem as4 pwvoal easts 
aad evecteppiSg. M weald ousro sal 
fwelly of method, eed It weald eeewre 
a eeiferm dividend At pranwl the 
Seeming gels ef see aoriste el Ik# oa 
pee* of another wu la rwltly e weak 
ee*. fee * Ie solars, if -as membra 
raffermi than ihe whole body felt the 
pals The eeed fra wttaa w* erg*l, 
aad wlf f* petti a g aa eed to the it* 
alt* weelleeed and eledUallag swap 
seal I-a from the charge ef dim, seta», 
■el fee ike parp ai ef endow.eg It with 

grant* power eed saablieg H Ie at com 
aMah greater triomphe A wider net 
leek and greater etevati* ef principle 
••old commend it Ie Ike cupped ef 
many who hitherto have kept aloof be 
sea* ef I be earns commercial liars * 
which h k* basa rsa dayman to 
amalgamation ww to be leaked fra Tke 
timid aad frarfal I boy bad always with 
them, eed lb# meet liberal mind deep, 
down had eaaaereatice leasings aa some 
malien aimant Impemdble le Mteteeadav 
Many, agate, ref a* in glee I be mailer 
the slights* e rail derail* hot fades 
slaty, I here were adhéra aba sraa *ly 
tea eerie* to make I be moe cm sat more 
falls rorreay end wits the name by 
•bleb M wu d ml reeled la aey raw, 
ee null* from what petal of stow it 
wu Si prier hod. I hero roe Id be So Jw 
ItSretvae f* Ha rep*loa Wilks* see , 
riderai tea. aad sack a Map ww Mate te 
keve ike effeel of roMrtslleg fadkaa 
| rsgrms. eed might be ef treamadteklo 
injury |a lb# meeemaat He wweM be 

fbilara le lb# I
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efforts being mad# to this *d, bat or* 
ia failure it wu to be romomborod that 
it wu sot by material rwults only that 
such efforts were to bo judged. The 
qoaliti* they | iwasted aad eioreland, 
tke molivw that iupirod even ia ewm 
lag failure, found a aura aad luting 
reward.

DUTY OF GO OPERATOR»
"The Scottish Cwoperator" ku tke 

follow leg to ray about the duty of te 
operators:

Vo oi-ornlora must rerogeiro that epee 
them is pilarod a epiwial doty ia tbs 
edneallea of p>ublic opiieioe ia all that 
affecta economic sad social coaditiou 
If they allow their movement te become 
merely another futor ia the competi
tive struggle, eod without the lupiira- 
tioa of great social sud economic re
forma, they will roedoma It to futility, 
aad they will be bwtea la the straggle 
Vale* they give their membere aa ia 
opi ratios aad as Idwl, they will, la a 
short time, lad that they have only 
got thus who ore coaawted with the 
movement for a hat they can get out ef 
It. Ei co from that palet of view they 
ought Is #* the felly ef taking tea nar
row a view of their work, for by * 
doing they are only bel pi eg to bultraw 
up tea rap-ltalioiie h.vatam, sot only ia 
commerce aad ladertry, but ia govern 
moat Aa raligkIMsd selfishae* should 
compel them te * large their mwlal 
berime
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SEED SELECTION
(By Prof. W. Hrodriuk. «4 the Manitoba 

Agricultural College)
There are a great many factors which 

affect in many ways the yield of our farm 
crops. Some are within the control of 
the farmer, other* he ha* no influence over.

The condition of the soil, of course, 
is a very important factor in.the produc
tion of farm crops. Much of the success 
«»f the cr«#p depend* not only on the 
amount of fertility or plant food in the 
•oil, hut a great «leak.depend* on the 
availihility of that plant f«*jd for the u*e 
of the plants. This is influenced a great 
deal by the system of farming folio we«l, 
and also by the amount «>f cultivation 
to which the land is *ubjcctr«i.

Condition of the Soil
A great «leal also depen«ls on the ph>ri- 

<al conditions of the *«>ii. It mu»t lie 
porous to allow a free circulation of air 
about the# plants, but also compact enough 
to ore vent becoming dried out

Meat au«i moisture are as essential in 
the pr«»duetion of farm crape a* plant 
food lienee the *ras*in with its varying 
•Irgrees of heat and m*ii*ture has a marked 
influence on the crop. Extremely dry 
arasons trod to reduce the yield on account 
of an insufficiency «4 m«ii»ture in the soil; 
moisture bring very essential fur the reason 
that all the foot! which the plant uses 
in its growth is absorbed in a dilute form. 
Wet seasons ere often detrimental to the 
crop in many way* Extreme wet in 
the spring of the veer tend* to retard the 
development of the crop by keeping the 
soil at a low temperature «ad thereby 
retarding the germination of the seed. 
Excessive moisture later in the season 
often dors serious injury to the nop by 
encouraging the development of various 
fungus diseases, a» rusts, smuts, blights. 
Hr.

The Seed
Making nn ellowanre. however, for 

these verioue Inclues which control to • 
limited degree the yjrlda of our farms, 
there is stdl another factor which evert» 
a strong lafluenre on She crop That is the 
send. That fart or is very much within 
the farmer's owe hands If be be content 
tn use immature, undeveloped seed of 
lew vilabl). he must he conical with 
small, undeveloped crops

The grwefal vigor and productiveness 
«I a nop may be maintained, and to • 
certain estent increased, by pnyiag careful 
•ttealson to the quel- used
The seed used fur our grain and general 
farm crops should be*selected from ualv 
those crops which shoe a decided trad- 
ear* Inwards vigor and productiveness 
dura characteristics are as truly trans
mitted from pleat to plant through the 
seed, ashhe eharwrlertst* » are transmitted 
from perrel# tn offspring in the case «4 
animals

Investigations which have here earned 
en during recent years in I hr systematic 
select me «f the seeds of grate and other 
farm crops have clearly demonstrated the 
led. that greatly increased yield* rueld hr 
asewred hy careful scU«turn of the seed

The grow lag on < asedlaa farms of 
seed improved by selection pesasses In 
he • very ramener a live occupation The 
increased yields which are ahllined hy 
using this improved seed are honed la 
create a Urge demand 1er seed *4 high 
eneirty ferme#* e# the Western pros- 
incew who have rime farms will du well 
tn lake Wp thés work sd seed Selection 
They will, in that way. crawle a «apply *d 
heme grow* seed ef high quality, which 
w ill hud a reedy market in their awn 
Urahtts-s

The ad vantages .4 »«f*g home grime 
seeds are many Heed from plant* winch 
have been Ihœowgkl* accbmated la hound 
In produce plant* wkuh are hardb-f end 
mur* vigorous then seed which ha* been 
produced aniler vary different climat* 
coedHUe*

The belief seem* In hr common that a 
change d sued U a re emery every few 
yean VmSef sense condition* I hi* pr*« 
tire mey he advantage*»**. bet. ne a rule, 
it is to be condemned Generally •peak
ing. much toller result* ran he .detained 
hy keeping the eld end well trad «arvetsrs. 
which hate hern toned to he awMablr In 
any p*

By fsdheo.Bg up a *srefwl system ef

selection of the seed from year to * year 
that tendency for the crop to “run out" 
will soon 1*«- overcome. Seed only fr««m 
plants whirh show a strong tendency 
toward vigor an«l productiveness should 
be u*e«l. Attention ihouhl also be paitl 
to the screening» «>f the *«~e«i. All small 
an«l inferior »ee«i ihouhl le removed, 
an«l only the large»! an«l best developed 
see«l »houhi he kept fur seeding purpose*.

Thrbhixtory of the voung plant is such, 
that in it* early life, until it get* a proper 
hold on the soil, it inu»t depend on the 
food stored up in the wçed for it* surplus 
of nourishment. It is very essential then, 
that the *ee«l he large and well tilled with 
food that the young plant gets a good 
start in life.

The Work of Selection
The work of selection in the ease of 

grain cr««ps can lie done be*t ju»t before 
harvesting or when the grain is still stand
ing. At thi* season a few hours is suffi
cient to select a fairly large quantity 
of the best heads from the largest and 
most vigorous plants in the crop. The 
best plan is t«# walk right tlir«»ugh the 
crop, in <i«>iug the selec ting, as in that way 
you can End the best plants and secure the 
Lest head* obtained.

To obtain the best results it is essential 
that this selected seed be sown on the 
Lest soil on the farm. It should be rich 
in fertility ami in a g***d state of cultiva
tion The seed should be sown thinly.
If sown with a «trail it is a good plan to 
»lu^ every alternate spout. This thin 
sow rag will induce the individual plants 
to “stool out" and develop iato itroag 
v Igor ou» niant*

Then before harvesting, again select 
from this improved grain » quantity of y 

lowing >ear'» sowing. 
Hy keeping up thi* systematic selection 
from year to year, it will soon he noticed 
that the general vigor of the cron will be 
greatly improved and Ike yield greatly

UttV FARMED GRAIN FROM A 
MILLER** STANDPOINT

(By Leman P Hood. Manager Russell- 
Miller Co., Hilling». Mont )

The farmer and the miller are mutually 
.ted ra the production of wheat

thr . .. operation of the other *o «• to 
produce the largest yield of wheal from 
which the best quality of flour ran be 
produced XX hen the hum of the thresh* 

machine begin» in the fall the careful 
begins anew le analyse the wheat 

..ffefed for lu» erst season*» supply 
The rawing «4 wheal in the dry farmed 

West has brought an ua- 
famdiar variety, and assay auUrr* • 
out lr»lrag it carefully, have allowed 
t hemsrlvr* to become prejudiced again*!
Il on are want of il» apprurance. a» much of 
U has a shriveled and shrunken kernel 
It greatly resemble» the wheat raised 
in the elder settled «écrira» «4 the country 
during evrept tonally dry watoat

To make food Sour the nutter» must j 
have wheal of the r | I . I „■!
and. furthermore, the gluten should be of 

bread* making par

ing ma 
mille, I

r requisite gluten contrai.
the

Ike right quality for 
mo* Do the wheats grown by dry 
farming methods pniwraa such qua lit see* 
Briefly answered, yea. whew the land la 
properly tilled end the best enrteties 
•4 hard wheat groan

To determine the mtlBag vaine *4 any

Numerous analysis of wheats and other 
grains grown with varying attfounts of 
water have shown that beyond a certain 
point a«l«Jitional water make» a soft, 
starchy wheat. The quality of the wheat 
a* hard or soft can lie greatly influenceil 
by control of the water supply. Water 
i* the medium or vehicle for transporting 
the nitrijgen and mineral coinpouml* from 
the soil to the plant. With a large amount 
of water them food materials are exces
sively ililuted, au«l heme the plant i* fed 
on thin ration, while on the other ham!, 
with less water, the plant food is more 
concentrated and the fresh crop feed» upon 
a strong ration.

Gluten C ontenu of Wheat 
In the case «4 the dry farmed wheat, 

the crop ha» a larger amount of food 
and in a more concentrated form at iU 
disposal, ami as a result a grain is grown 
richer in the more valuable nutrients, 
as gluten or protein. In short, nature 
puts into the dry farmed wheat practically 
the same amount of valuable building 
material that she doe* in the “ wet farmed” 
whvat, but a* the water cMMi a greater 
number of pounds to be produced of the 
“wet farmed" wheat, it follows that the 
essential building materials are in a more 
com-entrated form in the dry farmni 
wheat, hence the result, stronger and 
mure glutenvus wheal. After a certain 
point i» reached additional water cauaes 
a starchy development or a diluting of 
the gluten with the starch- Starch growth

a* inherited characteristic*.*
In the past year I have examined • 

great many hundred* «4 sample» of both 
irrigated ami «iry farmed wheat and have 
had several hundred sample» tested by 
our wheat and flour inspector, T. XX.

In reply to an inquiry Mr, Gannon 
wrote me as ftdlows:

“I am very much impramqd with what 
I have tested ami find dry farmed wheat 

much superior to irrigated wheat 
from a flour quality *tan«looi»t; it ha* a 
much heller quality of gluleu and wiU 
produce a higher quantity and quality 
of bread than the other.,e

Record ef the Teat»
The record of the sample* I have had 

Mr Gannon t-draw» that thr .if,, 
farmed wheat run* mure unifurm in qual- 

f gluten than the irri
gated VWflt The dry farmed wheat 
runs from $J to *7 per cent. «4 good qual- 

|
sample Some of the irrigated wheat 
run* up to *1 per cent . and other» a* low 
a* 30 per cent In some the quality was 
good, while in other* it wa* very poor. 
Ml in *11 sc eu . sample «4

dry ferme1 wheat that eaa tested, but
had to reject quite a lot of the irrigated 
wheat that offered The samolre
tested were not «elected but Were take» 
from the market** offrriag*

Breed Making Xalee 
It should be frankly »tai«rd that while 

dry farmed wheat* are rich in gluten.
il «b-r* but *!»•>• follow that the *.
of all such wheats era nerrinertly of the 
best quality f•»# bread making purpura*

. • ill riraiually prove 
Ike beat producer* of quality la flour 
remain* to be determined, end in editing 
tbi* i be fermer and tbr miller should era 
operate Some wheat* raiwd by either 
dry or eel farming method* do not make 
good breed flour* la lodging the quelitv 
of the flour the howwetfe i* the Anal arbi
ter Wheat mu*t be grown from which, 
when milled, the howraed* ran make g*—l 
brand- no matter what the name «4 the 
wheat

Milling field»
|rterms»» II» mslbag seine of am TV* «rawed question k '**«11 it yield 

.. U k. u
wj. »«*.!« WUI Vie* <4 l« ••••» h. »We . —U-t flk.
Hak, ‘ *01 il ,1.1.1 ..SriMil «OM •» wo* *• •*.01 il wak,• n .11 .1 ,1,1.1 «

ta hr milled proAlabl) t < »e it he bought 
•l e wire to he milled at a proflt* And 
• ill there 1m euflkrant of it to warrant Ha

The Aral que it ton Wk ••What kled ef 
fleer will it make»'* la «letermiaiag the 
•our qwaltly of sheet. H I» nrae»*ery to 
fi#*l And out the quality and quantity 
«4 gluten which il contain*, for upon the 
gluten depend» the breed-making power 
ef the flour It
grain* grown with a restricted amount 
id raaetura t» routera more protêt» or 
gluten end leva el arch than shew the gram 
w grow» under «kinder méditions, bet 
wRk en abundant rtrewitr amount 
of moévlnra Thai k pound for pound 
the dri ferm*d ebewl l* richer in gluten 
then that produced where larger amoenta 
«4 water era •« edabl»

1* h» eras a* the amount «4 wheal 
requited to make a given quantity *4 

'•■m millerv *>cm !.. Ihrak that 
4 they can gel • barrel of flour front the 
lend number ef pound* If wheel that 
they are the great rat miller* Herb b 
conceded to be a mtdake by good miller* 
In Ik# great milling Hale* of Minera»!» 
and the Dakota* the aorcewdeJ miller» 
are ealmfled 4 they can make • barrel of 
•our from four bushel* and thirty to forty 
pound* ef average wheat a ad the mHef 
• ho grind* dry farmed • hr et «we «So nearly 
e* well as that

Mm end Proflt*
Question No S I» "Cm R he bonght el 

e price to be miBrd at a proflt»" Loral 
conduira» and transportation largely 
mi*era this \. with any other «tapie.

ff he 
The

Kern the» %• sun eny
prier ef dry farmed whral m 

governed by the worid'e marhel*

The Brunswick
Cmnm w Met. u4 >.,~i *»■«* *» 
a»pag n*mu4 **4 «*#***•»
xiirweii** 4isi*g m*w #n»Hr*t

PlreptW Aaoei Opera* t* f in
iNmm-sing PjjM i- m • -«• y*l"3

« * * «*• •,.*'« cm#*
.a. rw*6 nt • eera m 
feu Hu Prep

lurn.# .*•»

$180 sad $2 00

miller who buys it cannot afford ta 
more than it is worth to him, «i^ JV 
docs not pay enough he will hUlj ^ ^ 
petitor getting hi* aupplie*. WhiL^- 
some instance* the price the Gro*f 11 
ceives may seem too low, on actom»^ 
freight rates, it must be rcmciphcrcd tke 
dry farming is opening up a Urge *«2?

" of country from which, a* yet, the v^Ua! 
of traffic i* comparatively small

The dry farmer muet expect U> U 
his wheat gradeil and sell it on »ueh grji 
ing. _AM dry farme.l wheat i* not S, . 
by any means, an«! the fellow who k.j,». 
\ • 1 shouldn’t expe«*t the top p^‘
Also there i> more «liultage in dry (u2T 
wheat, a» there are many mure 
grain* in it which ue«>>»arily muet h 
wasted in cleaning it. The o.ilL-r ^ 
afford to pay full price tor the wheat u* 
he cannot grind. The farmer 
clean hi» wheat at home or expect t|, 
miller to take «lockage enough to pay th 
cost of doing the farmer’* work for ktm.

Future Supply
The fourth question is “ Will there h 

sufficient of il to warrant Us iue?" Tb 
million* of acres now lying idle which #» 
capable «4 raising good crops by dry far* 

ÿng method* are sufficient answer. Th 
pe*»imi»ts will tell you that these Us* 
will not raise good crops, but the pe**iràt 
said, years ago that railruatls euuUri 
be run across the Western prairies, » 
there no »«m>«1 with which to lieth 
engines. When the need arises the Law 
always sends some man to teach othta 
hew In take care «4 that need He *« 
u* a Mill to show u* the way to the dew. 
now Me ha* sent u* a camel (f’aephrl 
to carry us into it.

Varieties In he Green
In the selection of the varieties el shut 

to be grown, the farmer, like aay «the 
bu*iue»> man, must first find owl wkal h 
can h«el produce and w hat hr ha* a auht 
for, in order to gel the best result» 1er la 
labor*. I strongly urge upon all iiUmw 
in dry farmiag land» the importaacs 4 
early learning what are the kr*t ¥rat 

«ml then tv k wkwtb
under the beat dry farming coatiara 
I am not prepared a* yet to adviie eft* 
the**- la-»l varirlie* are. other tkaa Hrag 
hard uheat* with gluten* that input 
quality ia bread making So far, the tv- 
kr% red uintirf wheat ha* prove» a id 
uablr areuiritira ami an effort shoalf h 
made, wherever condition» warraal. b 
extend it* production hy dry lareng 
method*.

1 wi»h to give credit to Prof. Hsrrv 
Snyder. chemUl of the Ruawtt Mdw 
Milling t «x. for the valued aratara 
given in the prapnrattoe of Ihri pea» 
Much «4 th# chemistry elated U 
ha* brae furnished by him. and meal d 
the coeelurion* drawn are bused an hfe 
he gave me.

C n aperaliaa ef the MtBrr*
The company with eh*k I am awn 

ted. the Ku**ell- Miller Milliag la. b 
recently romplrlrd and he* i» oprraiae 
at Hilling*. Mont . • thoroughly mnff*

vd concrete fleer aA m 
we ere glad to ue dry farmed «hn» 
when they ran# up te our standard* ■ 
will be glad te co-operate with aay G'** 
or *Murutm* la eacooragiag the gnHl 
of*more, and where rawbl#. MlnR 
land wheel. We hehera that any » 
•ç»n*âble aulling Arm wiU he glad u *

la craclwalra. this may hr mid d *1 
farmed wheat It b rich w 
It prudwree a flour Irani which led 
ran hr to*«te rich in giwlra er 
«vwrh bread he* • high lend «aim. v « 
contain* » goodly supply <4 tW 
valuable of all wetrteeta. the mlH 
that U the nml etpenaive aw l lW •—
veluabb 1er the vuppoH «4 UI». H mb 
he lew urung!) emphawrad that th» H 
•need whral* ara among the era* »*• 
•hie 1er purpew* «4 human 
The dry lamed whral. feeding 
cuoraetrated ration of the i habml 
«4 pleat food, tn He turn prodwraw thr mm 
valuable human frad-the staff d
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P.S. The proverbial lonelinew of our Western Prairies has 
ceased to appal the Settler since the advent of BUCK-EYES

A SHORT err TO THE M1LU V
NIl'MT

Stag C tiilhtu. the SefH, Haw an
< ,» .lord aith hla poattme la thr 

Arid a# mdaatry. hea breached eel tale 
•hr held el leasee, aad » Mawiag ito 
prmprctaa el the " Sort i t erporwUoa." 
ad shark hr proriaiaaa himmtf the die 
«wearer aI the pnarlplra aad the is «eel* 
d thr ayrtrm Coecwieiag the idee, aa 
mated ie hi. Irlt. that "erases,, atahdr 
I, wad atorarr >d fnriloa are the athhiag 
raarwrtmattre ad large rorporatwa* the 
larger the rorporstioa la. the mire Hew- 
•Aad aad awteeai.e Ha ha Id al opmwUoe*. 
the mare them thatgtlartolli i etaad forth " 
hr haa goes the haute Swansea of Wall 
street aae better Hr w the larmpmatm 
ad a r os pea, with ashautad capital, 
■has haiSM* la eassartaa M hnrd,. 
» ta hay ep the me entire of el) the el he» 
"Jailiaa la the amid, with the resell. 
"That the Weetd 1 nrypiratiea aH dm 
piece «a geeeeasaata .Salies» etH hepirn. .11
Uphe 
t'wmag a

ed World t'urporatioa. World t'erperalioe 
bay It.use earth ul Soothers PartAr from 
I . ae.l ao ua ad latailem. the remit briag 
that the aorhiag of Ibis woods riel eedtes 

â when u laiaite ta ita pesaihiitoiaa Aa 
„ Mr t.iUette aeggeeta. " Sotbiag haa baas 
- hat ar gaiaad la Ihm Iraaaartaas 1res a 
■ assay ataadhaial. hat share these aaaa 

lea tpecaSgiise annum aa the sorbet 
before, there ie eel, ose errent, which 
ie .he. lately Sled la raise aad aea- 
ssralalire *

What Mr fiiBstlr reaSy 1»trade la a*• 
cosphrh ■ lib Ihm l lapse erhrsr el 
bee * hard la roeyecterr, sera he warned 
Mwarm m hhrides as weald Bet Bred Ie 
•ask 1er lew aa object || tar diSrwh la 

era ad a hard-headed See Kwgtewd 
os asa aatartag lets week aa is- 

praatmahle obese emheet ease al term» 
settee Hal per be pa aa da Mr GiHette 
aa tajmtlra Ta pat H sildly, haaaaar. 
a asy eely be aae al the erreatnrtum 
el pals

atohla a abort lias it sill ha prederieg 
résolu

The lew «para erreemd la • feet by 
t fret. I be drt.iag pelle,, aho-h * to 
larhs la diaaoter, preiert# *0 1er hea 
be joed Iks red id Ike mill. I be bright ie 
e feet S larks ettheal Ike ribamt laa. 
tkia glim pesetas!, thr spare resowed le 
a Uuildwg 1er the aull lu ■ right a 
about g Usa Id rat The ml to dn.ee 

Ml. The poem u 
pinl 4 Ike drtiteg

b, a aawgta g lark belt. The poser la 
a host gill P Thr 1

Akearkfan 
*»» Wag aad reset well# difart tag ladwstrtwJ 
Me. H a til leer Ike homme J rest» aad A NEW mil B MILA

»
■si

4*7

a* the people el the earth Is am»
l^ekape the seel eels al them atole- 

•eau * the foltootag "World toe 
pmalioa te.itee the perte, pel on el arm, 
■adtetdowl la the amid reaardhm el 
a*, fried, age s mi IT REi ot«- 
MAM DOLLAR* NOT INDIVID- 
1 ALA" The Uet males» throe» m 

e *"»» t. the alas el earn, da, 
1res the giooiWg bauble ed 

“matoal—* Is shirk Ike r ad dr re lis 
al I hla great U.ielkea aklrb edl 
"•* stoma aad til paoplra tali 
«-pmau hod,, peas _
■dad.* bade It thrsu m herb Ie earth 
•Mb aa akrwptss shirk la ahmhiug 
h thorn who here i ml with Mr 
t.iUette lata Ike reals* 4 the taiert» 

Mr.CtRrtU riper ta the paid op capital 
Mdd Ie Ike I sited Mats alas aai al 
•s "sit lea yuan I» aamaal Ie * lam 
ths Shy tolboe deHart ~ « rearm 
■da away dsplr salts Is akUta 
»• s appradi I table rhret A beyr 
•ma Ikeeemed aha rue 4 Wertd Crap irs- 

HatU t erpr rates have as thee- 
— < dollar»' earth el Kesylraam 
**dwi, Iras R R keys l.aoa .harm

fm are, yean there her has a et fees 
d ia the West Im a Ian ami. 4 

eaough to alloa 4 Ha 
a d I

After a rester 4 years 4 
the Moiget MS bar brew perleetod aad

reaardhm 4 palsied The abject 4 tto lalrodertme T* 
IT RE< Oti- »m la AD thr hsaad aheee glme aad goad

la the ob.de our his si, as eh. elm 
uourd Tk* u belli * aad loess a port 
4 the sarkas I la law lu ike short, 
ueoh prurem ra.plo.rd. I hr reeohael 
Bas la Sept deer aae height. Mr oat oral 
ruler la premreed. aad it» .«datde rale 
•re st neparalrd b, reams 4 the 
iwlnsishle epmallos a herb ohtaS 
s medeca pro. low. share radhs eh ca
lme aad epsl n aaertisr art employed 
la rooms mare the ieer made a the 

* a better calm, ratals Me 
aaierel muHaie Isger. aad saks a 
eweetm 1st I hea that Bade aa the 
rlehmele plan.

DOMINION C ROP REPORT
Ottoae. Ns. ||o4HH

parte s I Uriel crop, aa l.dhe

boss' beeta are grows a*e ertoealeely 
iw i luiaro. aad Albert*, wbme they «apply 
root* fm Ikrs eager fartons The ana 
ia crop Ik* year u IMS) arreu, shirk M 
a eehetaaUal witww aps 1st year 
The yield pm see alM toea. Ike total 
yield ISA.MS lean aad the qeelrt, M I* 
pm real The roots «applied to the Brrka 
lathwy are tretiog IT pm mal 4 mpat. 
aad at lhe Waltarehmg lasts, l« pm 
coal . bo I a prod wt 4 A.OM arms la 
Ueune * totag chipped lo lartertm ie 
Mohlgee The prodart 4 a. Wo arma 
•a that pro. ■*a * «earl.ted el Wilts 
berg aad Recite, ahem the average price 
M wheel M H pm Ua m bet Ur thsa SAT M 
pm earn

CespeUd al the a .«ruga legal prias 
the au#bet «elm 4 petal.* lb* ymr » 
•Sl.Atd.tS0. uf lure.pa aad oWhee rsto
MI.AAA.SM. af ha, aad tlaem IIMTI1. 
aae rt fodder mas #1 l.glT.OM. aad 4 
rose beeto. nsr.gM

The report m fail a haul mas this 
yes ehoea aa arm af Tea.as «crue, 
ehereof SAIS warm ara te (tours, aad 
IMAM saw ie Alhmto 1st ymr I be 
arm am AM.AM seem 1er (totoria aad 
S.eee * Albmu The madMiaa af Iks

I oMk MWtert rear 
ifce pm rest d feH atooiag 

1 oMa Ike s

the rapmeeee ef l 
pro... that the Moiget adl da al) that
* claimed Iw M

Thu With ndlm sdl sHa Iw MM* 
aad Ike thaw» aklrb gam with M Iw 
MS. I.b. Wiaeiprg " Nartalom 
Rraidm them lee marhtam ufl the! Ie 
weeded trwtapilnl claw law prod or 
•ag bass * a gaardim isgii aad a 
asaU buildtag fit ekeSr mill rea 
to parrhawd Im tto price al a Seat rise 
Ikrmhtag eut At. aad H adl res laaiaa 
euelto Ie Ike yew aad Iweetydew 
haws pm day < noshed 

Tk* epotpawal a» gnod two paaada 
w A II buutola of shea I pm hew.,* «dug 
BMÉM af goad oaaHty tow. At 

' l el toe a
Iks IM p. dart I

pouada 4 akwto aad W p—-at*
Oee af Itow a* * to.ua is 
iasHs. Wart air tous, aadm I* 
stoma af < karts Loss, ska to letoewrted 

Weal, aad

Tto rlmsg sualkt 4 Ike yes g>e 
g-d reairta Iw Marly ell ad Ike laid 
nope d ito Pi *m a Ha toll* ehse 
iwdoau partial laden, aad S aH Ito 
pru.ieam ltoe» an e..*pl»mu af ret 
.a Ito kids aad la Ike lap Iw sslw 
rtwaga The arm to tot. tea «ma*, aad 
ito estimated ytrtd 7t ote aae hmh.la, 
bmeg aa e«me#r af a heal 111 ha.hrtr 
pm arm. a bob * amrlj mdms Iw afl 
the preetaaw The gaalMy a MM pr 
seal

Ter a I pa aad ether AcM ruata tkae a 
qmlit, d to II. ■ yield pw ana ef tog 
boaheti aad a total ,*4d uf PA.MT.M* 
beih.h Iw a nap 4 Me eat erne Ha, 
aad rleew era mwpetod Iw at It. MW 
eerm wad a yield pm were d IM las* 
The qmlit, to M AA pm tael , aad tto 
Utel ,Bid II. ter we les

I .Uct asa to. aa estimated yield pw 
arm ad g M lee* stork epee aa arm af 
MI.MO warn pea a prodart af MAI.MS

tom thus teat real, hat ito report to 
Im a parted e*e mo* If

Tto pm

r.;t:
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■oriel to oobbbbtobdbsts * *r 
nil 4f*rt«irt Of Ta* QoiAs U msinislnsd **>*rt«l»jr fox tts puy«M of 

pxoTtâioi » âieenssloe ground for U* renders wàore i»sy ui fwslj «cànsge 
vtsw» and derive fro» Nek older Ike be ne lie of experience end hslpfml enggenuone 
Back correspondent skould remember tkal there ax* bond reds wke wink l* diecnee 
a problem ox e«ex sogxemions We eaaal nebiiaà all Ue Immense nambex of 
letter» reeeived and ask tkal sack correspondent will keep kla letter a* ekoxt a* 
possible Every letter meet be elf ed by tke name of tke writer, tkengk set 
aeceeesrtly fer pubücsUon Tke view» el ear correspondents are net el aecesstty 
tkee* ef Tke Oslde Tke aim la to make tkis department ed great vaine te readers 
and ae letter» aet ed pnblie inter set will be pnbkebed

FARMERS. GET BUSY!
Editor Guide:—On the l*th of October 

• letter on taxation was printed in Tse 
GotMl »i|<ur«l ‘ Header," showing where 
the farmer» had to bear the burden of 
the taxation and the speculators and 
money lenders go free. In the eame issue 
we have an eetimate by E C. Untry. of 
the S' to the average
farmer. U, #<uu per year It )• 
worked out ia your issue of the 5th of 
October that the homesteader* tariff 
burden is #ilSS5 la your October l»th 
issue under tbe head of w Who pays the 
tariff. *' the IfUO per veer the tariff cue! 
to the farming population amounts to 
g*0 per head per annum, while the cus
tom* revenue for IVUU works out at an 
average ef #7 pci head for the entire i**pu- 
lativn of Canada. I think that the ^ 
statement» prove that the farmer hears 
tar more than hi* share ef the cost of 
governing the country.

Gee. Langley. M If. in Tan Guinn 
of September diet, u credited with saying 
that any combination of men taking up 
the practical working of goweramrnt. id., 
making lave a ad ad mi ai .1 mag theta, 
should rrprrseat every iateresf in I he 
community For oaly ns each interest 
is represented, can ju*lur be done- Now 
let us see how this works out- During 
the recent trip of Sir Wilfrid. Mr Graham 
is credited in a speech, delivered at Prince 
Rupert, with the statement that the 
interests of the investing public must 
and would be protected lias anyone 
heard him any ne much fur the farming 
industry! The western provinces are 
purely agricultural, that is the bulk of 
the people paying HO per head live in 
the western provinces Did they get a 
square deal when they were made provin
ces! The Liberal government of Sas
katchewan say they did and the Cue- 
eervalue* of Manitoba arc asking for tke 
eame kind of bargain A* hoik parties 
bn«e endorsed it.lt boo Id appear to be 
n fair deni, bet le it! When you lake 
into console**i•••a the amount that ie 
being paid by these farmer provinces in 
taxes* No We a ere not even granted 
our request that the government take 
ever the terminal elevators, or that the 
llsd*..a • hey Railway, if built, util he 
operated by the government Another 
pénal delegates to Ottawa would du well 
to remember is the silence ef both partie* 
in regard Is all bash charter» expiring in 
lilt, end «• a hat terms the government 
propose* to renew them

Now. why dues the farmer get left 
every time' ffimply because the farmer 
has nut taken enough interest in the 
government of In* country, lie has 
whooped and hollered for his party el 
elect we Urn*, only to lad after another 
risetton was ever that, sums lawyer, 
doctor, devalue man. banker, or any une 
(ne Ug ne be was not n farmer) repres
ented. or I should any misrepresented 
him If he look any lairtesi •» pwbltr 
affaire end tried lu mend Ike present 
rendit ton», he made himself eu busy beg
ging the power» that he 1er reform* that 
he had no time to eeeee the rein» ef pwv- 
warn*at and legislate for himself, and hie 
darn He ne»' Quit tour begging 
Yen have the peers Why not u*e it! 
Yen hear runs share and mate than tour 
•hare ef the Unto* Elect m-a from 
your own ranks lu «pend it Then, sad 
nut until then util yew get a square deal

TMtW P. tONLAN

DO BA ITS! PAT TAUT 
Editor. Ou4e I'raiiral Linen In. in

•e Miff mi an Janas

THE UK AIN GROWERS1 GUIDE

these wrong» f Should we not get up 
and expose tbe “patent frauda” that 
are being worked on us and present 
them to Laurier and demand that he 
act at once in our interest I

In other countries banks pay taxes, 
so why not in Canadaf They pulled 
over 116,000,000 in dividends out of ua 
last year, so are they not able to pay 
taxeef In Austria Hungary banka pay 
a heavy tax on their circulation, and 
the government claims all their earn 
ings over 7 per cent. That ia a sample 
of how they pay taxes elsewhere, so 
why not in Canada I

Why could not the government issue 
all money and then loan it to the 
banks at so much per cent, interestf 
By all means let the intelligent Grain 
Growers and farmers look into and 
study our banking institutions and they 
will find as «-oloenal a. graft as there 
is in the grading of grain at the term
inal elevators.

THE MONEY QUESTION.1*63, said: “It would be unjust to the 
people at large to exempt banks enjoy
ing the special privilege of circulation 
from their just portion of the publie 
burden. ” In other words, Lincoln saw 
clearly that if banks enjoy a special 
privilege they should pay taxes us the 
vales of that privilege. Ia Caaada 
there are 28 chartered banks enjoying 
the special privilege of note 
Their note circulation is over #90,000,- 
000. That is, the government gives 
them the special privilege^ issuing cur
rency equal to their paid up capital The 
paid up capital of tbe Grain Growers* 
Grain Co. is #200,000. New, suppose 
the government were to license thin 
Grain Growers' Grain Co. to print and 
iaaae “Fromtwee to pay" like bank 
■view Bp In that #290,000 and nae it 
as carreer y, would that sot be a 
“riacbf" But our beaks have that 
"cinch" np to nearly #90,000,000, and 
they pay no taxas for the value ef that

REPLY TO SIB G. W. BOSS
Editor. Guids:—In your issue of Nov. 

tnd 1 notice an article by Sir G. W Roe* 
vo “ Reciprocity or Protection. ” 1
noticed than urudu m the Glebe some 
time age but named it by unheeded but 
•eeing it in Tes Guidb with com of cot» 
appended by editor of the Standard I 
deem publie perusal of the article ad via-
•hie !r,i :i mg/âà MM hm d the
“tariff reform*' faith a* it evidently ie 
intended to do The article ie tantamount 
to " boys he good sad pay u* our taxes. *’ 
la the Bret place the writer any» '*• treaty 
t* not advisable ae without such we are 
at liberty to deal with the tariff from year 
to rear " Now. sir. I understood Sir 
Wilfrid to my that the govern meet was 
empneed to tinkering with the tariff and 
that one* in seven year» as* considered 
•nflciently frequent, and 1 believe the 
government are endeavoring to carry out

••elnrh" over Ike r**l of un The gov
ernment would not let me buy a toy. 
an implement, a cigar, wilheel ta ting 
me from 8» to lo |-er cent an it But 
it given bank* tbe we af mjmjÊê 
and neks them te pay not a reel ef 
t«>*w Hut It tairw vwr food end ear en 
•arise over #100,000,000 a year. Ilew 
b I bat. Mr Parmer f De yen mil that 
jwtieef Have you talked to tour M P 
eboni iki* freed t What did k* 
lint# you written t .eerier and Field mg 
about it Fielding t* Finance Minister 
end In directly tf ■■neible fee tain 
freed, no yen. Certain private parties 
bave jam put up #1*1,900 far him ae a 
gift le || not easily seen that mas 
one interested in the hanking graft hue 
contributed

Me Ie the man who taxed about #14. 
WJW ont of our hidee and then 
beaded it avec ne a gift ta certain rteh * - M|f) 

that
bent -ty

towards the IIB^Nf Ie It net easily 
seen bow public men ar* bought and 
bribed to betray yea lain tbe hands of 
epwinl leiarewtaf Any wonder that this 
•am# Finance Minister Fielding mwt 
gw in Engined in borrow mil lions in 
most a materia* obligationV Why dosa 
net the eft saltmn Igbt and eapoas

that principle regarding the tariff 
m order to encourage trade H 1» Be*
In have something that traders 
depend upon, for example If r<n 
6bed trade relatione were made with the 
t* Ik far. mi. tee ar fifteen year*, then 
people would knewjwt what to depend 
an ne regarde “tariff * for • certaia time 
aad could art ecrocdiaaly Where*» if 
tkmgi are subvert to eltemiiuu at any 
time there would net he the earn# » mount 
ef encouragement for people In go iate 
buonewa Of course a* know that in

II ■«WW m- m X1** -o CWWIOIW
.«•■«•Ma nmrf le lise ..J 
|-<4Will -III JIN M 
MW ef lia, M M rralMbele Ml

•>" -ni I". Inde -ill llw I uiri 
ItalM. < aril Bill Mill ntlBM I. 4*1 
sWf. II krai uuu bee iiliMi iiecrad- 
tf. IW Mill mu «eau la Ikiak 
irai if tree in4* •.. .i.UuUi .ilk 
Ik* l*. ». IubIiu raaam. «raid he 
U meddled », Thm Ie ilw* meme as 
-1--— lk*l Us4> emU Ur. U Ik* 
Ilk r*w4w*kl* .Maw. .luck sasl4 
ml W Ik. im mIm tuntiM kjr Ik.
»<«il*C Om4 A. Ie ik. b-i.im.ag 
a, We »liiu limn nk*l by Ike 
**nw I readme m«W. ikw u Ie* 
«—• l*-~ Nr G W thick Ik. luatn
we g—»g ll l.u is rack . In, 4 H ... 
wil Hel .wk ». uira 4..I .1. •«, 
etumdlly. II.» » M ikal Ik. luun 
I. Ik* lim (U M Iri I kuV r~-
I— ikm »Im >Ui ik.. ik. Cm-
■*M (warn fwU far kit grad ekwt

noTemDer 30, lgy

It would seem tkst under .listing nrri- 
■Uncce the ■‘•upefior’’ C.nadinn .h—, 
require, bolstering up or st lent tk, 
price we get lor it.

Agaia be Wÿi, “the rites oe tKM. 
going freight depends Urge!) upon oLui*. 
log orgue, bulk way." and argue. tku 
if we dud free Unde with the V. S. Uiu 
plying between Cnnndinn nnd Europe, 
port. wuuld have no cargo.» guing u 
Europe nod hence wuuld mer eue tW 
rate, on good, coming to Cun.da to

7 matter.. Now. ur, knoeiug , lllL, 
tbe met host. adopted in emiUr ea*. 

1 do not think such a course wuuld ... 
be thought of by lay .team,hip compu, 
nnd if it wu tried it would he , kind J 
“•till bom" affair—dead before it cam 
into ell. ten re Why? Simply been* 
they would not get the good, to cam 
Then how would such sw .merge.,', 
be met? Simply by following the —tku 
sow adopted ia auch cam. that i. In mi 
companies eould reduce their tr.n.pen. 
lion facilities oe such Unde routes to tk, 
minimum requirement.. Il mut mil i, 
fur gotten that with such a di.turh.nce. 
prewet trade rrUlioua. Mr. Horn .ecu 
to thiak reciprocity would be rnpuwwi. 
for, would Uot effect the outgoing ir»le 
from l eased# only but equTue tke 
ieeeeMBg. u that there wowld tie -mfiy 
• failing off of tr.de ue certain In* 
route*, both going from .ad coming u 
Canada, hence ste.ai.hip rumpum 
would trsnWef mime uf their ship, to oik— 
roules, perhaps to aew owe. opened ,, 
by Ibis commercial upheval Aad tke 
remaiaiag skip, would Mill gel caraum 
both way. and tkal ia paying quutitim 
without doubling freight oe good, coming 
ta Caaada Again. Sir CT II Hu 
refer, to the change i. * — iigruim 
f«illtie. mace lade, bat asie* .. mm. 
tine uf tke vast change, that kae. kms 
wrought ia other dimrtioea, i.puulj 
ia tke Weal. Mick ckaagea ia fact tkal 
tran.pueutiun advance, have not hue 
aad an wot equal to. sad the ahem W 
then tr.aqM.rt.ti.,» faeilitie. u the) 
Bow uiM an largely rupoauU. fee tk. 
•iruag feeling ia facer uf better in* 
relation. with our «at door neighbor 
Sir G. W further refen te tke amoral W 
mosey ie ruled ie railway, sad eiuh 
Ike wanwal being am 1M0.mw.0M rad 
Main tkal Caaada l* tke Brienpil 
Warekoldee hut I nolle, that Ike Mului 
ia comamatiag ee tku part uf Sir G. W 'l 
article, u..* ih.t .t lust tao-tkird. W 
lhi. inie.led capital ia “Briluk"—aM 
Caaadiaa. bat be that ». it may ae ue 
beta g plia dud with te Irai, malien u 
they en aad aot break faith wHh thm* 
who have iaisMed tkmr mas) far the 
aurpow af .ecommodattag. a ko? Tie 
Carmen1 Welt I guru ant. rather he 
Ike proiu the iaiwMeweU ntwrwcd Ike 
MucwUtoew. who have largely arqmnf 
then Itaa^ortrii.. feeikliee. Wen w 
neuiieg fair treat mwt at the head» * 
then pm-pie. Sir U W. Hue might .«k 
belter gran aU ee U Mead by them 
Aerordiag la this ram# argument 4 w 
I- ». ns Wowld euetiara patrowirag 
even tke mnuwaJ ekulun with Ike 
•tlewdawl sill, aad umdarly a. Weatf 
nan tkiekieg 4 mwdleg war grain Wml 
■waned id Ka.t. m » fact 4 -praiag e. 
aay an trad, raialtow. that weMf 
di»art ike* .Me* af cwraaraec. that ka-r 
kna pwlratiag fra y ran aad eke* ran am- 
alalan he «a (rawa eurpalral a ilk the 
aajaM loll, la.imf ra tkmra ,r.-t.,ug 
Ik. arallk tkal law. through them 
•«•>>»• We an told that ekes the 
I*.ram* Canal u »f-?l Ira Inlr IkM 
ear Wulera trade a41 largM» ga IkM 
aay Tkra dir G W Nra eiH ka« u 
get kray trail, ik. antra rfm la Ike 
Imperial mde of Ike mailer rad ergam 
tke I Beilmk Pnfeeeara Would he mrnra 
ly rraudraed e.ee kietiag that ra 
N.lmaal nlslmra W-tk tk. Mrahtr 
fera try aught U .rakened. New. ar.
I da wag kUe-t that I eeedma. erai 
•ay prefraeece te Ike HrmW am# hel IkM 
••aid nvalva ra ike Mrilmk meiemra. 
but nlkee prefereaee oaly la ra far M 
melral I-raft aught he derived Ae; 
eel me ra We pert ef Caaada hevrad tku 
■•eld he u eikrkrttra of .ray ka grade 
krrally It ,eu we la ratad <4 I kg 
nkaM bo. elaey. ‘kaagiag .need ku 
fa I We- aad ruarUeily beggiag latraa 
■artrad -4 grau.g eat sad r..lhag he 
Moue* aad arakiag u kraeeehli b.mg

lypify Ike tree ( aaadiea. bat nlkee Ike 
key that raya. “ Father. M me Irak eh*

Kraft. I am Mneg sad able te IgM 
• bailla, bet 11 yea evee end me yea 

■ay deprad ra Jack “ tralkik eta lee- 
•ee an r.amalfy eyiag Ikal I ramie 
•braid make Ike heel keegaie. We me
ee matter where aad i

hofgoira - 
* el We rd* f
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BITTER IKK
MEDICATED

Salt

•Conditioner, 
tonic. Digester 
fiWorm Deetnp*

BITTE* L1C* «ÜI pee imu swtaae •
keen eppeUte—reftlel* liieHin end 
keen tkmm EsshXy. Mode el xslt. Hkieil 
reeks end XerXa

Tell pnrtlenlnre free
Stull Iriai Sw< Ce. LM., Wiiiipu, Mn.

Imperial Hotel
Corner Mem Be end A le lender Ate. 
The Ferme re1 Hole I ef Wissipag 
Cenirellf Urn ted lined men Ik. end 

Venn. «NBlertekU reems

Rates, $1.50 per day
ABODl McLBOD I_____ _____
JAMBS MOSTO* \ Freprinker»

FREE BUS

FHAZEK AXLE Gi-EASI

such interfering with the loyalty of 
Canada to the Mother Country.

ANDREW RLSSELL 
Rocky Coulee. Alta.

and commodities from which that tariff 
revenue can be obtained.

ALEX. BROWN.
Glen ora, Man.

ARE ALL FREE TRADERS
Editor, Glide:—Your article in Tee 

Glide of November Vtk re “ Protection 
and Revenue” eo agrees with my own 
opinion that 1 cannot help but congrat
ulate |ou for it» production. You say 
the net revenue collected for I SOB on 
agricultural implements was lUf.fOilH. 
As 1 see it, this figure means that farmers 
bought from foreign countries (United 
States) implements to the approximate
' aiUe of SMMUXMJ on which the tfov crû
ment collected duty of 17 Vé P«r cent. 
Ou the other hand the Canadian farmers 
bought from the Canadian manufacturers, 
implement» valued at over $14*000,000 
that practically pays no duty into the 
Dominion treasury, but that the farmers 
pay the manufacturers I7*t per cent., 
because we cannot buy Canadian made 
machines any cheaper than foreign made 
ones. “The Sun” makes the statement 
that in IVOV. the International Harvester 

revived a N -fl.55y
dut> paid on imported raw material.

ng into the manufacture of its 
finished produce, end the hlassey-Harris 
company received in the seme year n 
rebate of 1175.V73 through its Toronto 
and Brantford Jactories Just think of 

i le men. those three concerns re
ceived • rebate from Ottawa of needy 
$400,000 or $33,371 more thee the 

-meet received, and »tiU the pr 
rd fe» cry out for more | 
natural. More newer to Tub Glide. 
The Donuaioe of Canada has nothing to

» Krteux. atlkuefk pfclffcatial 
• ilk Ik* Mother (oualry. nay 

Mkvf ie to our ulvuurr. >• cunt 
hop* lo (.1 it u the ,mIib| ■

le Bnuia fifty

Net iIkiH k, Meet w let*.
Hi(kr.t t.ufi et I nieuitl. hita.

ut Wert*1. Fair.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR COMPANY
Fartnrtee: HT LOUIS. NEW YORK

NICHOLSON â BAIN, a«mb 
winnifA;. man.

GERMAN COffT Of LIVING
Berlin. New. tB—The SwteUst in* 

terpsHsimn es te I he high price 14 mseU 
was disewseed in the few being today 
Johann Repp. rwnnmtl»f. admitted 
that the proros toe high in many
«Men. bet he I4sm—I the muJdlemee sad 
was nppwed to the openieg «I frontier» In 
foreign importation el the press et time, 
which, he said, was inopportene for snrh
* llTrV IMUwrh. viro-ehaerettor and 
minsetse of the letertor. said that t hen*
ceiUr \ on Bet hmaae-Iloilo eg upon the 
solicite tion of the Howth tier men getete 
menu had seecttoned the impertelioe
from France t» s Iked nemher at cattle 
and swine weekly

The imperutiee at rattle from Amertre 
which was pr>*h«Uie«l uriewalij oeing la 
the prevalence at Texas fewer, rawid aol I 
he permitted en wetmlnnnr ywund» | 
A mem ne fresh beef was also barred 
hiraeis el Teaaa fewer, hot if the prohibé* 
tien were abrogated, the «wipartnimn 
would still he impossible owteg to the 
pomoa of the meet lespertiœ lew 
which rogwims fresh beef to be imported 
in whole e# half serre sers with the lelernel 
erenn* intact.

lMroe »ihsrl»m»r. the Frwméan ma» 
1er at agnrwhere, agreed that in moat 
nlees man! prose have renrhed ea 
abnormal height, hot was net due In 
aa inedenency of hems supply.

enough of protection in I

irars ago. tW lime ut the com lewa.
ust lake a look at the situation across 

the iBth parallel Mow the coniHtl— 
there would affect wa if we had free inter-

Nov. 7th Wheat at Fort William
St Minneapolis, same «ls> $1 01 

Live Stock, Toronto, choice rattle.
$3 73. I hirego. choice stuff. $7 M

If we had recourse le the Amnricnn 
markets through a fair deal ie naturel 
products itself, it secern to ma that ie tee 
years time end right now we would have 
a natural market at our door that would 
wrsx much for Canada This letter 
will help to .how Mr. Mcighee and other» 
at hm kind, that we are not whet he 
repraeenU wa to hew nM Bcelertiaairt and 
Just e fee disgruntled Grain Growers ie 
the Wont, for tree Trade. There ie no 
doubt but that the Grain Grower» of the 
West are jet ling very emberwsaieg lo the 
high tariff people ut the East As they 
ere aware, that when the fermer» M 
Caned» begin to think end art for them* 
selies. the dey» at special privilege ere

JAB. HI SHELL
Urn wen. Bash

BE VENUE OR FBOTEUTION?
Editor. Glide—The present Canadian 

tariff has been described by differept 
partie» ea e revenue tariff, a protective 
tan# as*! a reissue tariff shuh alee 
protects The name or purpose at the 
tariff determines owf attitude towards it 
ne patriotic «itnews If protection is the 
sole object, then amt duty I» to purr hem 
< anodine gouda anly. eith the result 
that no revenue me be obtained from tbe 
tariff If revenue I» the one object, our 
duly ie to pnrehnee foreign poods 
as they are the only so ores of e direct 
tariff revenue A tariff for both pro
tection end revenue ie ea absurdity ne 

be other If the .lui» 
en a foreign article i» placed so high 
as to thoroughly protect the domestic 
manufacturer, no revenue me be obtained 
from it If H ie placed lew enough In 
admit at entry fur revenue purposes, 
the home manufacturer enhances the 
pries of hi» article to n mauler estent, 
the» dreeing from the peuple • heavy 
Ut which does not ranch the entamai 
Deanery We ib.uM IhuTwo* 
ourselves at the perpwe fat which the 
tariff was framed and d it m revenue only, 
then for the future we meet end dtl buy 
la the foreign market «nly. thane ertsrlee

MR. ROBERTSON ON TARIFF
Editor, Glide:—In your issue of the 

16th 1 notice that it is your intention to 
have a representative at OtUwa this 
sinter to write n weekly letter on Free 
Trade for The Guide from an “impartial 
•Uadpolat* ” and further on you any, 
“It sill be of interest to our rra.ler, |g 
know that our represenUtive is e beliver 
iu thr priuviple» of Free Trade a» 
practiced in England.” 1 fail to see how 
your representative can write from an 
“impartial if he is a
trader. In the circumsUncee I am afraid 
some of >our reader» sill hardly find 
the promised letter» lutere.tiug a» they
are not nil in favor of Free Trade 1 have 
resided in this country nearly eight years 
Hd during that time 1 have never heard 
any farmer express a ai»h for “ Fret- 
Trade as it is practiced in England.”

Tariff reform, or in other words an 
adjustment of some of the duties on 

la article» would !>«• ben 
ns a reduction in the dut) ou fsrui imple
ments, sad on lumber, but 1 doubt if tbe 
abolition of protection would appeal to 
farmer». It seems to me that the high 
price of lumber is even more injurious to 
the prosperity of the country then the 
prices of farm machinery for it affects all 
dimes more or lees. 1 believe a certain 
kind of rough lumber is allowed free >•( 
duty from the States into Canada, but 
the Canadian lumbermen, seem | 
determined to put a stop • 
httlr sdvantage, by objecting to the 
retailers handling it. This to tbe ordinary 
man in the street, appear» to be unfair, 
and savors of a combi

It IS a fact that owing to fbk high 
price of lumber, people think twice before 
tbev build, end many don't build at all. 
preferring to exist in e small shack or 
sod house lor the present Free trade 
in England and Scotland has erf 
not been beneficial to the fermera there, 
otherwise the majority of them would 
not now wish for tariff reform If you 
have free trade, it of course means taxes 
in aome other form, to carry on the 
government at the country, end aome of 
these taxes might press rather heavily an 
tbe farmers

JOHN ROBERTSON
Brad well. Saab

Note— W> still think our Ottawa 
representative ie better on account at hie 
Free Trade beliefs then if he were • 
protectionist Mr Robertson's sieve ou 
Tariff Reform ie England ie • matter of 
opinion.* Free Trade in England end iu 
benefit» Is * metier at fact-—Ed.

BAZE THE TABiFF WALL
Editor. Glide —I wish to my e word 

with eo many other writers, against the 
cursed tariff Any argument in favor ut 

4 on imported miiii. especially on
farming utensil» and tbe necessaries of 
life bee not got » foul to stand on. Tariff 
as imposed la Canada I» obsolete and out 
at date. It pule ea artificial value upon 
everything It ts tbe country*• cures 
end so cumbersome to do buiinem under, 

to the majority of we. it be» become 
treble end maeot be ‘

It te expensive to roller I
wsLrwrsM# end cannot be longer tolerated 

I end giwee

eminent to thank for it. They prevent
residence on the land which ought to 
have been kept in trust for farmers only. 
Many a settled farmer in Canada would 
have bought another quarter or perhaps 
two iu order to give hiui a little mm lo 
improve hi» position and raue food for 
the people, for a quarter section is only 
half enough, but he ia unable. The 
dealers have managed to raise the price 
to an unprofitable pitch. This is another 
kind of tariff and a heavy one which 
farmer» b*vc t.> voutcud with and which 
the government ought to have prevented 

A» to manufacturers, so befriended at 
the expense of the farmer, and consumer»;

H.B.K.
BRAND

Patent Ripless 
Gloves

• re made for herd 
wear. Practically ever- 
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side to l.urt the hand*, 
and they are
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Butter, Eggs, Fowl
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M uka fa* I nt flam Paaltry aa* 
fraak Batin aad Be*.

GEO. NIXON A SON
la<«m W J B. CufMI 

to» Partage Ate. Wi.al***. Mu

.. RnUia'i gp*ei*H 
•«Vl II • «al* k*

< eaa-U'p *»*•! u«i eUa. d eH V»
«*••<»♦' Oir ■a,.ia«,u ■*. -An kn
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Ue." Tk*e kee eetk aw* a ««I*
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Synopsis of Canadian North- 
weal Land Ref ula lion»

Ami» ,.f*m *V* M IM Mb b«4 at * 
I kali, a mi mV mm I, yea*. *1

M*f • ■■■«! • pm-WP HHIM *
al.Bltll im* -a ,...m* am
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l|pa.i p* Hi Im*> *m IM Iumim Rap*, 
If **l M Mad* M aa. i,.«»p m mr-

•ab allugHba* If*.1 Tkt Ikiagp 
aagbl la b* lata* me Is » are coaatf, 
M • ail M ie Ik* aid. «bel b Usd. boem. 
HIIMIy. Mark*. I*»mi**, Hr . He . M* 
* im «earn* d ik*m dee'l mianail lu , 
rati Ik* ylPfMly mat* h* abl by Ik* 
•vikarilf** I’..ba|>. Mr Wt in* Spall 
Ilk* la lam. Uad *p«lr*a aa* .yadmim 
■a* audartpnn la Ik* n* d km lima 
TV (a*mam*al aalp • gram mi.lab* 
eVe |W, *Uaa*d dial 1*1 la kaadl* Ik* 
lead *1 all All tVl «mini ka.* bap 
a a* ar* daieg aa aa* U la raw* lb* 
yfprp id Ua* Wyoad ila real pale* TVy 
ar* Ik* dr«e** «d Ik* mmmeerly eke Vps 
•T IV amkma. iVy k*>p panmtly 
mill Ik, malty aa* a* ka** IV (a*-

lies sr in» Ua4 la sssS ai I Ppm pssrs 
ssoséss «Of lies »HSm Skss uHss
>»n»nul sw » is#* sr si inusa en 

sets» ssâs*t •weed sad -**•» *d hp x>* at 
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at Ml pssr» ties 4aw a# UnuMf soOff 
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as the country has them to-day we would 
have been better without them, if we only 
had free trade. At present we are 
subjected to the necessity of buying 
nearly all our manufactured goods at <0 
per cent inferior quality compared to 
what we would get under free tradweom- 
petition That beneEts the manufac
turer only at the expense of the consumer. 
From a farm wagon down to a needle 
all things counted the tariff is about 
forty per cent. Every herring ought 
to hang by its own tail and if the manu- 

i<*nd in open comp
let him fall, we have supported him long 
enough We should not only have 
reciprocal trade with the United States 
but we ought to have it with Great 
Britain and Ireland also. This policy 
would not only advance the prosperity of 
< an*.la but it would help the hard

■ rrs of the Motherland to earn 
wages and also show more of a spirit of 
In)ally to the Empire which under the 
present preference law seems very meagre 
mil. •

JAMES HOGG.
High Hive/. AU».

FARMERS’ PASTY NEEDLESS 
Editor Giles:—Led* Ike above brail 

lag the dleeueevoo between Mr. Lnagby 
and Mr kirkkam ia Tea Giiaa pro
vide, very ialerealieg readies Tke qeee- 
tiva el laaae ie eae tka ik.
eooaer or leler. come m ly
before yew reader», depe til.
ea Ike nirreaa or vt ker ■ u is*
vrgeaieelioae Meeaeki ke
■a/eat policy Ie pereee ie of
a tkird political party, or. tr-
lirwiar political party. I »
riaee. Bead educating Ior et
eloeg Ike bee feead ta T re
tkey could ke dcpradec le
”^a ike meeaUaaa wky el
eel «V Ike Caaediea re"
Aaeecieliee*» keek aed he
party ie peeer—Libert it
■•Man nt aed drama or
aw heaedt That ie eke! ie
meaufactwrara ere deies ee
■ urraiafelly. ea every It or
ought to kaoe. t eaa W
1er mere, ky worhlag aloa, •».
let ekal we eeet. as |.*
barely I II we ere Ike I ce
we here aed eaa I* risk el
early politic» aaadeaad w u
1er tke fermer, thee. ai re
will a, pi e deeerve « he
1er mere ere goias ie tka ■
eew. à tkey keee Ik

rg etraigkt ekeed. Be 
right aw Ie Ike lefti ngkt i 

Educate" — 
will lead w le ^ïlIGHTHOLME ~

A FARMERS' ( UMPANT
Edatue Getae — I» cempkaerv with 

yew Irtter rf recwet date I «a Hern fcere- 
eitk It 00. iwkempHoe Iw eee yew Iw 
1 ■ a Gllea | might aey ie mill 
tiee heeveilk lhai ee ere. ee eeghl 
firstly eed preedit *y. purely a farm in* 
teaUtwUra Ow hade wire keiag located 
el Weyhere. bee* . eed Ike kraaekee la 
tke eerreeadiag lew*. yee tea readily 
•ee ikel ew retrain era Ike laraarc, 
eaej i Its fexssSnswn mww dusng hwsânssw hs 
tkeee lerm low»» We era. tharsfora. 
lelere»<rd le aey ergaaiaaiiee tkai I» 
■ holly aed inly Iw Ike lelenet ol tke 
1er mere, ew leliem toe me le 
peeeeel eerk claim» ie yew Utlae le ee. 
ead keere pleaae accept oee dollar Bilk 
kepee ikel yee take good yew riel me. 
eed H yee de ee emk yee «acrew

t MAS C. JOHNSON.
W a eager Weyhere Vrcanty Ve 

Weykwe. bee*

A WISE PASMES
IdUwGeiee—I rkipptd e w el a heel 

hew Aedeeeae being ee Nevenkar Pik. 
eed al reen» I eee eereed ky tkeee eel 
nleeeeted ikel U eeeld eely grade 
Ne. I w Ne 1 N-rtkeee the tke eee- 
very H graded Ne I Nwtkeee eUk I 
pw net. .1- hag. theek» Ie Ike anaag.r
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Edleraap. Mae
I. D MAG WOOD

Xel leeg age a premieieg pet eheee 
reelrtketlee» ewe printed ta the fee 
twy magartee eee dteeeveeed Ie ke a 
prbwii M a hlieaewa peeiteetlary 
Aad eee a prtre peteea 1er* ep la a 
M le eeeta I anai ear lam II la evtdwt 
ekal petty b reeiag te

SASKATCHEWAN AORICÜLTÜRAL 
MEETINGS

The letter before the name of each 
|>lare indicate» the eeed gram judge, 
or speakers who will attend the eeed 
fair or meetiog at eueh place. Thuae 
place» holding n seed fair are indicated 
by the letter z. Following are the key 
letter»:

(s) Prof. W. J. Rutherford, Saeka

(b) I'rof. John Bracken, Saskatoon
(c) Prof. T. X. Willing, Saskatoon
ld) A F. Mantle, Deputy Minister 

of Agriculture, Begin».
(»> L. A. Zufelt, Saak. Govt. Cream 

ery Inspector.
(f> F. II. Heed, Saak. Representative 

of Dominion Seed Breach
(g) Arch. Mitchell, Aest. SupL of 

Tree Planting, Indian Head.
(k) Mise Libia» K. Beynon, Editor 

Woman's Page, Manitoba Free Preae.
(i) Thoe. K. Browu, Keglna.
(j) Ada» Blackatoek, Pay lit on 
in) George P. Campbell, Ellieboro
(l) H. U. Carter, Fort (Je'Appelle.
le) H. E. Dreaea», Canola 
(a) Geo. Ilarvey, ladiaa Head, 
le) W MvCorkall, Moeeumie.
(p) Wm MtDermid, Haleyoaia.
(q) F. Pott, <ju 'Appelle.
(r) A. J. Ouigley, Siataluta
(a) A. P. Steveaaoa, Duavtoa, Mae
(t) John H. Hcbarff, llartney, Maa.
(u) George L. Smith, Saskatoon
(v) Percy Heed.
(w) J. A. Mooaey, Hegiaa
11) IIoa. W. H. Motherwell, Mini, 

ter of Agriculture, Regina.
The following meetiage are yet to 

be held:
Dw. I — (it) Frobiektr; (gp)

•* I I —(k-v) Laagham z.
•• Î -Ur) Bieafaiti (me) Lem 

berg; (bt) Marygeld
" M-6SCe,|x,e Si <rp)

Laity z.
•• 1 —(bt) Fairmeda; (m e) Kil

laley; (i r) North Portal 
•• IS — (h a) Caaora a; (bo) Hoe

Ikera z.
” s —(el) Olcaavoe; (me) Gray 

»*; (gp) (madia; (dr) 
Maeewa; (ce) Manor 

** • —(g p) Bigger; (d r) Midale;
ire) Wane hope.

•• ST —(m e) Dwbw z; (e l k) Sia 
taleta z.

“ T —(dr) Griffis, (h e) lever | 
■ey; (gp) Normaatoa 
(it) Hedvere•• re -ibe) skipt* »

14 • gp) llepe Mall; (k e)
Kweki; Ur) Laag

•• •• —few) Lamed va z. (if)
Seetk gw'Appelle i; (d w)
Areola Z, (me) 8l«k
helm z.

• — <ffp) K le ley.
" SIS—(lr) MlUetoee 1; (he)

Prteee Aiken g; (her
W.deea z.

” IS —(be) Dteley. (, p, J,„ 
ala; (el) Pee*, (me)
Weld roe

•• IS —(me) Ha,for. (ee) Beth 
ew; (he) Qeill Lake.
(If) WiUez

“ ISIS - el) Maple Creek z.
" IS 'me) Atwater 
•• IS It -lee) Craih 11 (1 r) Mew 

Jaw; (be) Tledele, (k e) 
Wat»*

•• It —(el) Hell lake a; (me) 
Spy Hill

" I* — (III Eaglefeldt; (ee)Olr 
vie; (me) TaelelUe. (el) 
Weldwk

" ISIS—(be) Rlabliea S| (bt)
, Men leek s

* IS —(■ e) EweevtUe; (el)
Keek lake

•• IS IT—(e e) Devtdew «
•• IT - Ike) Iketi (el) lleeken,

(m e) Wehvya
•• IS - (ee) Bledwetlk; (el)

Swift Camel 
" I* «-(he) Veeda 
•• fd —<»e) Sraadn
•• SI —(te) llealey
Ie add 11 lea la tkeee. eevevel ether 

eleven» ef meetings will ke held le 
Jeeeery. Tkeee win ke aevaataee meet 
lege wukie » redl* ef (fiera mil* ef 

Jaw. lea * Ike Owtleek kfeeek. 
Mffhl * Ike Oee* lake bneck ef tke 
CW.E. eeveele* * tke O T P net ef 
Aeehele*. aed away etkeva le districts 
where dairy,eg te * ImpwUwl le

Henry George's Works
The queutions of land monopoly, land value taxation and the “single 

tax” are arousing great interest in Western Canada. A number of the 
readers of The Guide have asked where they can secure the works of Henry 
George, the great economist and humanitarian who fought so valiantly in 
the interests of the common peole. “PB0GRES8 AND POVERTY'' is 
recognized as being George’s greatest book, and also as one of the greatest 
books published by any author during the past century.

“THE LAND QUESTION" contains “Property in land: a Passage 
of Arms Between the Duke of Argyle and Henry George,” as well as an 
open letter to Pope Leo XIII. on the “Condition of Labor.” We have 
twelve paper bound copiée of both “Progress and Poverty” and “The Land 
Question,” which will be sent postpaid upon receipt of 55 cents each.

Direct Legislation
If you are interested in improving the system of government in Canada 

you should study Professor Frank Parson’s book entitled “The City fur 
the People.” He devotes a great deal of attention to Direct Legislation, 
and this is considered the best book published on the subject. He also deals 
in the same book with Public Ownership, Home Rule for Cities, and the 
Merit System for Civil Seviee, and the beet means of Overcoming Corruption. 
Professor Parsons in his book shows how reforms have been accomplished 
in Switzerland and in some of the American cities by means of the Initiative, 
the Referendum and the Recall Paper cover», 50 cents, postpaid.

Dry Farming: He Principles and Practice
By William McDonald. MK, Agi. 8c D-, FED.

The author of tkie book, ta aUditioe to hie ezpeneeea ia the Transvaal, 
has Halted all tke important experiment étalions la tke Vailed State where 
dry lead invmtigaiiuaa are beiag conducted On tbia accouel Ike keek I» 
replete with tke very latent information that ia draw» from Utah aad 
Montana, weere dry farming kae bees conducted very auccawfwlly. Professor 
W. J. Elliott, who ta ia charge of tke C.F.H. Farm at Strathmore, Alta., save:

1 ruuM certainly recommeed "Dry Firming' to all tkuee who are eoaoM*- 
iag tkie work ia aay one ef it» pkaeee, aad ia fact fur tke maa wke ie 
farming eader mere kemid coédition» there ere meey points that will aid 
kirn very muck ie the Sa ad l lag aad l raniment ef hie soil" The keek ia 
written la a eimple etjle that may he understood by every maa wke read., 
aad ia feet, * well kae tke eutker prepared tkie work that it r*de like aa 
internet lag novel It contain» He) peg* i 
postpaid

I» well illwtratad; «1-11,

Sixty Years of Protedioo in Canada, 1846-1907
By Edward Porntt

W.» ter a farmer» at Ike preeeet time are ieteeeely telecasted, le tke 
tariff, aed are nazie* te esc ere iaformettoe epee tariff matter» Tke above 
meetieeed keek ky Edward Perrin le the beet work oe lb# a abject Mr 
Ferrill ie a Hriluh Ft* Trader, aad wee for Iwe y*re » lecturer is Harvard 
Ueiveeuily ee political economy aed ("aaadiaa ce*lilalioeal kielery. Ie 
IWd ke travelled with Ik# Canadian tariff eemmtaaioe aad devoted a 
greet 4*1 ef etedy I» tke Canadian tariff aad Ike abw* which have followed 
protection Mr. Pamtl e book is wiirely aoe political ead I» a etedy of the 
tariff history ef Canada for tke lut alsty y ear. h I» writtea ie a meal 
inter*!leg mena* aad el the wm» time roetaiee .reel information * 
trade aad maeefecterete aed tke method» by which tariff» ere made Beerv 
fermer wke is later*!ed ia tariff redaction will led Mr. Perritt ■» keek tke 
meet ealwbl# eee ikel ke eae were......................................

If every fan»*

lie will aha bare hew tke ma a afar 
tare* lay emde ratine* te tketr effort» la have the tart» bard* lecrwied 
If every farm* la Caeada eeeld reed Mr Porrltl bodh, tke " ay etc 
legwhied robbery " week! re*, to ee rad te.ide of oee y*r. The 
Mêlai* 471 *e* aad I» fwDv indanad. It mill tv. .
II30

4* ef
i* t.a peg* (
pwtpeid.

Audel's Gai Engine Manual
galk*. aed tke* 

eiak* the agneel
Tractor

By T» Aedal
Tke gr*i eeed ef Ik# W*| le eee Ie eew, till 

are Ike fwaclte* that ike laiereal cambrait* cegie. forai, 
lert* le q*dreple Ik# lak* Ikal maa f.rai.b— With Ike O*
I be aed b krekee. Ike bed cehlvalcd aed Ike crop Ureabed with Ik# 
mtetmem ameeal ef maewl labor aed with aa re* aed roevMicecc ikel 
al*m pewer ww never able Ie ferebk Thee lb# varie* detail, of Ik# 
farm work are lak* care ef ky Ik# eUlleeary g* cegta# aed fwrebk* 
Ik# pee* f* Ike wetag aed chopping, pempieg. ekeretag waaklag meek la, 
aad acperai*, Ie feel aJl Ik# «here work b lairs care ef by ike g* .agree
II b a.(oral. I bee, Ikel every farm* eeala edevaliomJa the operatic# ef 
Ike O* Kagiac. eed * better keek eee ke feeed Ikel 4k* ep tke verte* 
detalb ef eeeelrwtiee eed aperallM aad te really eaderwleed language 
tkaa A age) '. o* Eagiae Maewl fire tab* It tak* ee Ike re re eed 
maMgemeet ef Gw. (lewlt* eed OU Eagle*. Mart* ead AMaaehlb 
Sjt*« The keek reetal* 111 peg* eed la we* Hhmlreted ky diegrwme

prteled ie large, rber type * good pep* Postpaid #00

Book Dept., Brain Growers’ Guide, ^
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Saskatchewan section
Saskatoon Conference Papers

The following papers were read at the Saskatoon 
Conference of the S.G.G.A.

FUTURE PROSPECTS FOR THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF OUR 

ASSOCIATION 
(By President Gate»)

ieveloproent oI our associa- 
iity. The work to be done 
commencement. We must 
ibuve nil embrace all. Aa 

H of the work we are doing 
widely known the more it 

itself to the Grain Growers 
er not had the objects and 
f our association clewrly 

them or their interest 
jused Judging from past 
rould seem to Le necessary 
put before the farmers the 
L null for them to unite 
»t to be the prey of other 

do unite, and for the 
listing fur reforms, redress 
and advanced legislation 

coder their condition and 
lore suited to the enlighten- 
hieh we now live The 
ineresuing both interest and 
appear good. There are 
problems confronting the 

si. and it would seem that 
persistently placed before 

vrewte. and then tb sustain 
This entails hens) work 

id a point when the volun- 
our more enthusiastic end 
ibers are inswBcient. and 
lave to be taken to provide 
ins for propugande 
rm such estrw effort should 
a mattes fur conn 

ora. A paid organiser fur 
r one lor seek district, er a 
or eserutive are possihle 

airier course is adopted, 
saisis and should be met. 
rvdupmcel is also 4 duty, 
e no question in any man’s 
be should he one of ns. and 
he eo question in any 

I bet ikel it is his duty to 
to come le If he is cm- 
beeefft el the aasoristiee 
he meet be cweiieeed thel 

U neighbor, and il beau esse 
I thel his neighbor dose hie

I a hand la the work A 
l> that does not contribute 

I otter meet id conditions.
See ie vended from ell of 
i be credited with having 
p the wheel el progress 
ve seen a load of groin 
ip a slope to aa etc valor

I Kb foe the tired teem, all
irk to be overturned, bet 

l wheel! With all hm lone
e lirons boost. The bed 

I lop «I the slope » golevd
i ot by yew mow may result

m stlalaieg seme object 
bore working end striving

1_______ „ etdssr amorielhm will
he a divided advantage We have 
1 lead in the neat teeerseliy and Intellect 
nelly, end f«e that very reason one 
prospect! fee farther development are 
largely Increased Is It not evident that 
• here we have gained bille things us the 
pest that when ewr esaonetien stall have 
embraced all the llooking mee of the 
ceealrr, end stand aa the moat welted and 
eemencwlly it rongeai body in the pcwvtere. 
»e shell eecompbeh greet l hi age *

Tariff red weed, freight raise lowered, 
esteetioee abolished, a Hearer and outre 
dirent voice In meant le legists1 
These are some d the object! teearde 
which ee ere now looking, and who edl 
my three I kings, whew evcompiishsd. 
•« not be to ewr advantage» The 
advantages of an aseoHetloe Rhe were 
growing and growing sad growing, keep- 
•eg pare with the develop meet of the 
roeelry and alert la owe interests are eat 
Ie he ••• wees ted. bet d owe, grasped by 
the mind eboeid tadd last every men who 
has any mtereot In his own welfare er is 
the progress end prosperity d the lend in 
•Rich he Urea The ad vs a tape <4 having

This Section of The Oelde Is ceodseted sflanlly 1er the laahslchewaa Or sis (Hewers' I

ht home." Cobden said: "Come with 
me and I will take you to a thousand 
hoinee where the wife and the bread
winner -As dead for the want of 
bread. ' ’ Bright joined Cobden with his 
eloquent longue. They marched through 
the land like a Same of living Ire and 
soon thoee infamous laws were repealed, 
and the common people had bread 
enough and to spare.

Our defects lie not eo much ie the 
disease of our organism, as in the ster
ility and indifference of our membera. 
It is the digestive functions of our 
membera that need tone and vitality. 
More a lack of iron in the blood. We 
should ever remember that we repre 
sent the mighty forcaa of democracy. 
To us is committed the teak of direct

an association that will voice the wishes 
and desires of the farming class is tremen
dous. The treble voice of an individual 
farmer, however loudly he may shout, 
may not attract much notice, but the 
shout of thousands may cause the walls 
of Jcrivku to fall or a government to pay 
heed.

Then the social and educational side. 
Uur muiciueiil. remember, is but an 
infant yet. Winlorn comes with age 
Slowly perhaps, but none the less surely 
constant association between the members 
. f the local asscalatlous will lead to UloTe
friendly intercourse and eventually to a 
thorough understanding as to what is best. 
Then our further drirlopment may be 
regarding as a triumph. Farmer's organ
isations were long a by-word, and we 
should be on our nettle to be a bung 
growing proof that reason dominates 
our councils, determination animates our 
aaembers and that sclf-iaorihce for the 
general good are attributes to which we 
can lay Haim. We have a right to l>c 
proud even to-day at the position to 
which we have attained, at the respect 
and attention accorded Ie we—end n 
should leaf stimulated to further exertions 
to relic our association still more in the 
estimttloo not only of those in authority, 
but the estimation id the people among 
whom wc Inc. that they may fed the spur 
of ambition to juin in the greet progressive 
movement and become lifr-loeg members

Knowledge of our work ie spreading, 
means of communication are iarreeaiag, 
the young are imbibing eduention. the 
spirit of co-operation is growing, and the 
need of drawing together id those who 
render productive our land ie felt, and I 
doubt not at all but that our grand associa
tion will devHop and espand until it 
embraces all and truly represents the 
needs aad sepllelluee of the grain growing 
or farming community.

OUR ORRA TEST DEFECTS AMD 
HOW TO OVERCOME THEM

(By Dr. Hill)
“He who by eny election el mind er 

body adds te the aggregate ef enjoy
able wealth, I ne reaim the sum ef human 
knowledge er gives te Semen life higher 
elevation or greeter feleeae—he te in 
the ierge wensure of the word • 1 pro 
ffaagr,' a ■ work lag rnaa. * a 'laborer,' 
and lie proportion te hie eiertiee) he 
ie koeswtly earning hoe est wagon Bel 
he who, without eeteg ought te make 
mankind richer, wiser, better, heppier. 
Uvea ee the toil ef ethers he, ee met 

■ hat name «f bower he me y be 
leettly the prtesta ef

ter by wha
called, or
Mammon may swing Uttar erasers before 
hlm, H In the tant analysts bet a beg 
gwrwute er e thief. ' ' -lleery tleerge.

Oar greatest defects are lech ef ee 
tketaeem, leek ef qeeffdseve and faith 
la wer rewee, lee morbid a roar 
ef wet dety wed rsepoeetbtltty tier 
prophetic Vision Is dletorted We ere 
basking lee meek In hew meek we ran 
make instead el hew meek ee eee da 
Hhaksepsars setd: Use In deeds
end eel le y sers, and he beet Uvea who 
thinks the bset and arts the noblest " 
Owe organisait* leeks strength aad roe 
lieetty ef perpaae Her object is Bet 
merely Ie wot gevernewel ownership ef 
•ie* niece, free I rede, rertpeerity or lew 
tariff, roestrwtlae ef the Hudson s Bey 
Hallway, etc These ere hat links In the 
ereetetr. social end Minimi advance 
meet ef oar peuple We ere elttreee ef 
• end growing reentry. We ere
eew-leyly the foeadall* of # mighty 
fabric We are reformers ef a higher 
order Te ee ie committed the leek ef 
edveerlag the ranee ef eerie!. Militant 
end moral liberty. It wae said ef the 
reformers In the eld days lhat they 
ram meowed by re farming Ikrseeelise 

I taring the repeal ef the Cera lavs. 
Cehdee seid te Bright -oh» seme end 
help es la thle ream" Bright replied: 
"I raeeot I have a wife whs Urn d-sd

we te right hr all eta mm ef the 
a welly To advocate oor ewa la 

tarants without lajariag the rights ef 
e»y "«her clem or body of mee. An 

•W ether le thel we here kept oeraefrm ee 
e body epert from the pelitleel partira 
We here looked Ie the mee whs are 
maeegteg the affaire ef the roeelry ee 
Simply the eerseala of th# people, aad 
ns each, e tiling le I let re te ear regarnir 
Goversmrete are always ready ta liai* 
te a large body ef mee aad grwal their 
reqeeete, eeleee there are eppeeteg le 
turrets whe see hrlag Strong pranrerr 
In beer Ie another dirent*

Oar • reheme H renard by a leek ef 
eally ef perpem Semetlmm rprredleg 
ourse Ivre lee meek, end sometimes « 
determination Ie here eer ewe wey 
A»d agele. eltewteg os reel v ee te he eeed 
he points in as Nr thrtr perpesrs. whe 
may. after eeieg ee, threw as aside Bel 
after looking at It ee all Hdss w# eee 
••• thel we hare mad# aatld progress 
•"reels ere thleklag ao never bad sen The 
pu hlir are look lag * *r ran* etth 
mom fever. We hem Urge la the pah 
Ur rye. sod fermera era eeeteg where 
Ibntr strength Ilea, aad ere looking le 
th. f el ere with mere hope

let es fel lew *r id sels Rdereto usd 
argweleav sod we shell « sally ea.csed le
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log this urgaeiialioa.
I.CI us heed what Napoleon mid re

garding China: “There lies a mighty 
giant Let him sleep eateeo you tae 
control him, or he wtU be a mighty 
force of deeuoelioe. ”

THE INFLUENCE OF OÜB ASSOCIA 
TION ON LEGISLATION 

(By F. a Tate, M.L.A.)
When we com# to eramiae the ran 

a* why any body of mea influence 
public opieioa aad Anally have their 
opinio* embodied in the law# of the 
Country, we ted that some men have 
labored pnrhape for years te lend men’s 
minds to V tew things is a somewhat 
different way than they have does be 
fore. In other word» they ere the pro 
phete ef th# eau* end are the men whe 
prepet# the ground and sow the eeed, 
and watch it ia its earlier elegm ef 
growth. Thaw mea are oft* called 
dreamers or hermits by the ordinary 
ma», but th# thinker ee* their were 
ia of list importance aad etrivas to 
help th# can* along After th# pggpll 
get later soled, the m* ef affairs er the 
procurai m* tabu the metier ie heed 
and get the thought pet in Beil* 
Ihroegh the tuion ef m* who have e 
commue interest workieg together

In eer Amor tall* we led the mm# 
eeeem have been el week. For y sera 
the peephole have been el work in van 
one we ye advocating • Ml* ef farm 
arm for purpose# of self improvemwl 
end Ike b«t term sot ef conditio*. For 
instance, the Orange, Petrous ef I» 
deetry, aed lari, our qwai body. At 
•rut publie ownership uur proposed aed 
gel very Utile rowlderiliw Th* ll 
w* 1 unwed |e bet w* called vteiewry 
Afterword# publie mro begee ta Iktek 
thel we were le eemeet aed guve * 
some eeeeiderelt* Neil It became a 
qaaetiM ef practical politic# aad la rw 
reiving » good dual ef BttMIlM lhat 
will Iwlly reaali la remr legtiHUve 
mum.

Owr Barrel ef the pewer we elreedy 
here Ie thle: The deelre aed the detr 
butina Ie right by eU closes# of the

plating our idea» on the statute books 
of our land. Truly s large oedertah- 
lug, bet l think, a possible one

SHALL WE USE MORE THAN ONE 
LANGUAGE IN OUR WORK,

AND WHY?
(By Thu# Cockrell)

Now, I would like to modify that a 
UlUe and make it "should" instead uf 
•hall. We have mixed settle menu of 
different language#, and we Use whole 
arUiemsato uf almost u* satire Ueguage. 
such * tier me ax. French. Retheeieaa. 
•ad the Doukhohoere. who ere practical!y 
unable le understand your meaning sbm 
givw in the English long**

As the* people ere tu bs Ceendieelied 
eed mode into «tile* id this greed 
Country it stands to rerun thel we sheeld 
fo to term end leech end explain to them 
ta e wey end meaner in shirk they may 
hatter understand the object w# here ie 
view, vu, the bottavoxwi id the eimdlli* 
ef the Gram Growers eed termers In 
geeersl Horn# ef them hers case from 
•. country ef npprsmi.u They knew 
•hat H mener te he bora# dawn by 
•niluirsiy end m* in high r 
We should show them thel they sis la s 
coMlry of free institutions where every 
laborer ie earthy of hm hire, end whew 
three ie M error bet were lee end jostles 
we ere try lag to correct that error We 
•heeld get them ietereeud to the extent 
thel they wtU led • fellow-ts 1er eel ie the 
uedertakieg which wc hews in head ll 
wtl he only e mettre of e lee y mis eh* 
they, er el Iren thru children, wiff ie el 
pioUhilit, W among the lenders in the 
orgaeixnii* We «4*1.1 ebon them eer 
ohjert is net Ie dig lee # emeu living. 
Neither In take eeey any privilege thel 
ieetlr belongs to souther Bel Ie ee. 
hwiti eed stiesgthre the weetal wed 
morel rherertee thel lereixkm the 
etemi* to move thie mighty world along 

Ae Ike Angle Huron race ie the demuai 
race, end * the Fsgtiak leegweg# ie pew- 
d-miMol. | beiiev, h le jeel eed rtajlM 
thel we eheeld show to the* peuple some 
cwwdeeoH* We eheeld leech the 
parente sf lo-dey. eed * their rhildcra 
ere hetsg mat le F-eglieh ep*hlag «ch.oh 
the seme saint edl he ineiilled ml. the 
mtede e# the nmeg eeaesetom. eed the 
islarace lee good eill he * 1er reaching 
thel II Ie heed to morales eksrs the sed 
might he. Isa W the raw* geoeestx* » th. 
fetere hop. a the progress dttooedl 
* HI rthse voMinm ll ie mid thel Ie 
leech e child ee xhewld Ugia to. geecre- 
1X0* before thel Held te hern In ether 
■wde. ee eheeld begin oHh the grand 
pex*u when they eeee chxldr* Whde 
ee ere tasking *11er the yweeg gswera-
U* let ee try to sderals the peiveu * 
thel they may rosy seme ef lbs Wsmdts

TWFrteed teem the permet
tae * eed help t. n eeeve* 

eee prso*l Aght lee lefeem. end In 
ewvk e eerntme s.kiog 1er the mme

tael inlilkln wtil eed only lie»* In hot 
■•d eekwetodge |het eer demon* ere 
jnrt eed baearnUe. end grant them to ee 

Te * thle. end le arriva s| the right 
ealnltan. I think •• (heeld ge le I bees 
peuple ie th* ewe taegwegs per# eed 
■mpta, ihe mme * H wa eeea liertaag a 
child le talk. Whe o*ld ttaal of rued- 
lag a tartars ia th. I gy to a ehfld lata». 
Blag to tolh In gaieg in them people In 
«tas meaner. * might .HI lata greed
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tV.1 we see sble sod willing to help ihene.
*8hour fellow men. to • higher nod more 

noble life, which will be not only n benefit 
to them but to ue individually, to the 
nwjcintiuw. end to the world in genrrnl. 
When I wee e boy in nrhool. owe Imeon in 
our old render begun thu# "We must 
educate. We must educate. If we do nut, 
ehi.rt will be our race from the cradle to 
the grave.'" ,

Educate must be the watchw.wd We 
should strive to mate thin en organisation 
of which we mav ell fed proud, ami nay 
without boast that we ere second to none

SUGGESTED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDAI E> TS
(If II DoereU)

By the re eating of the Graie Growers'
Association a greet force anil 
instrument for good or foe evil 
set in motion, and it devolve 
fathers uI this movement to give 
a constitution, that the primer: 
our naauclatloa are aafrguer 
principle of equal représentai!, 
cou Beds of iU members emieta 
above ell that by careful nil 
ertrrliua. the best beams eed c 
in the province amy be always 
the bead of our organisation

Now ia my opinioe our peso eel 
i all three of these llme fsils in ...------—------- I

To the irst the words "»wy p 
clause II opens a wide dean, 
weaken our peeaealalloss to Ik 
world, our aim should be to I 
those who are ue have been, eed 
leg producers Ur Hubert sow 
made the stale meet that "lab 
better educator than boohs ' I 
boohs ere nee swear) to build up 
of man only dally toil that he 
many esiating impediments to 
reward will produce the mee 
these sincere roe • set ions, their 
petleece. and unswerving Ad 
reach the cads our organisai! 
far

la the second essential, ou 
system of dividing the pros 
chooesag a director from cai t 
crude than just Represent 
population in a perl of the 
constitutloe Noe I And that 
le the egnrwllerw! report few 
la district Ne I there are IH.M 
la No * there are 11 .Bit I erasers 
there-wr, IlflB farmers, ia N 
nee II.IN fermera, la nil A' 
there new 1*.*Wl yet each di.tr. 
e»d uee oalv representative »*» 
el directors he the other dire.lu
pirhed up any where, whoever may he" the 

4 |W ku«r. ^man ui u
la the third amealial. that of srlectiag 

our beet mee owe esmstitwtioe in very 
seal. ether mho thae oer owe have 
eeieeed from the booty setsetnm J Undrew
nod trustées from a Urge body id drlrgwlce 
met together hot foe a sheet time, imper
fectly e, qweietcd as to Ateem “C character, 
and where the l.iudssl to acclaim or the
"sally good fellow" ss cdtew installed In 
,frT Is 1er we one wee seceene m thm 
metier In fortune, wot to rueeUtetion■•II** wwa IMHUPV. ■warn wno » . — ' .
Owe lenders should he selected Aral by 
their neighbor, in the sut name ml Iona 
then in these dSstrwt. t-f.rc being eiigtbie 
in the heard el .Inert-cs la the Ar.t 
place then I would suggest that the weed 
^person" should he Vhaogrd to "hone 
l4r ' gtrnttn W# to
•pent foe sad as Grom Growers, end the 
feet that others may he members -calms 
■w psaume and weeks, we epee to the 
attach that we ere a body any mal-cualsnl 
mi ymm

Then le coder m am ha wee anneal
alsldy eed edrelive.

eed alsn to enable sU wee members l. get

me that .me rural pru.leetei const 11---------
would he ahml the right stse eed are 
tngg III la he heard we pi palatum 
Inch dsstrset might have da eeaeel cow
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would be to bring the member in the 
legislature more under our control, which 
is no small mutter when the looked-tor 
government ownership of internal eleva
tors comes into operation. I esides the 
mdoy other «objects we must look to our 
local house to reform. An eddition too 
might be made to the constitution by 
recognizing the important work of educa
tion ami organization, provision should 
b- rustle that this should be continuous 
for the need will never tease, and a 
systematic provision should be made for 
it by the constitution for all time. As 
many of our meml*ers favor the principles 
of tl.r t V> it in
our constitution.* It would strengthen 
our position if we ever ask for it.

Gentlemen. I hope these few sugges
tions may help some in perfecting our 
organization and while we can never 
attain a faultless constitution, still we 
may give equal opportunities to all our 
members to make their minds effective
on ever^r S14**!*00 that may come before

and give us a leadership that 
would create an ambition among our 
young men to attain to that position, 
which would he one of the highest in 
honor in the province.

WHAT LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS COI LD 
DO THBOlGH THE JOINT STOCK 

COMPANY ACT
By J. A. Maharg)

This is a subject which I am entirely,
incapable of even doing partial justice to
The possibilities open to local associations 

ah the medium of the Joint Sleek 
Company Act are so numerous that in the 

I to me l can only touch
on a lew of the points which seem ui most

In glancing over this subject naturally 
the first thought would be the possibilities 
from a monetary standpoint And un
lew the promoters u! a joint stork company 
are able to show that it will be a success 
financially they will find it dtBrult to 
induce many to subscribe for stock l a- 
fortunately fur a greet many people, 
(myself included), we give this monetary
read I-------  lee prominent a pi*
our every-day life VS r weal t see the 
dollars bulging out of the wheel before 
we ere willing to put our shoulder to it to 
help keep it going We waat the ruuab 
places smoothed over so that it will be 
easy g-.ug The coéditions that the 
Grain Growers are subjected to at the 
nrseret time are such that ia my opinion 
[oral associations taking advantage of
the Joint Stuck Company Act could eeli 
aiord te regulate the direct monetary 
consideration beck to second or third 
place, possibly a lot farther. Now this 
may sound rather strange being in direct 
opposition to the reiee «I finance Never- 
toehros it ie my firm conviction that there 
are more important things thae the 
■setlrr of tli* i.tend# to he taken lain 
coaeederwtiue in connection with our 
local association» forming joint slock 
companies To me the bringing together 
of the dtfeceal wails ml the Grose Grueees 
sad uatf> tag them in one great body lor 
the mutual benefit el eM rennet he mens- 
need at the present time hy any fiaaoctal 
rule yet mode The education received 
through rususg in mlirl with ewe 
•nether, the interchange «I ideas, besides 
cultivating the spirit ml come and gw or

Eve sad take, the one thing So Be.
every body uf mew. no metier whet they 

are. trying In accomplish tbme things in 
tbemsrivew, seems !• me to be uf mere 
importance to the Crain Growers at the 
present time thae a little financial gain. 
■ Then the ederwUue received through 

contact with theinte

the ordinary Grwis#sio Grower lie 
with figurée Get» 

a ri<e #ef concept We of the ladies em
ployed hy feeders» «oncer»# In the matter 
mi soles. Ifesiprtslito. dàelrihetwe. etc 
Ml those things have a tea deary to give 
them gteotrr confidence in I be* ability to 
cundad their one a Bairs. Ilneing

venison and elle» dee i en mis cal ton rieet 
age nr lee delegates to the provincial 
roe ten I Wo Ths* oooid ensure «ely the

lion fled they are not de ad «ended
in hnstnsoa absiity 
ed when • pronod- 
v suck as busblmg

mew from a» parts d the province folk 
| eligible 1er the directors le. and the oerbring sfiglhle __ ■---------- —

deem of the prodnrw eoeM rtee to
l<Te order to sneers a true repreoeeUI

the

e# the l rv at the rweveeltoe. el the 
soonly or any quantum. the 
of sack delegote ONgkt

iware uf it. If we had some means by 
which thev could co-operate one with the 
rtbee in buying, distributing, financing.

crowd would have been larger only they 
had been disappointed twice before ie 
not securing speaker»; 
of a funeral in the i
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•uggested And it Is possible the joint 
stock company in connection with our 
local association, would have * tendency 
to develop something like this more 
rapidlv than it otherwise would.

1 have l*een a member of • purely 
farmers* joint stock company for a lung 
time and have had no reason to regret it 
When we organized we paid in 15 per cent, 
of the amount subscribed and in bur 
years the profits had paid the remaining 
eighty-five per cent- and set aside a nice 
sum for working capital.

You ask how ue accomplished this 
First, we built an elevator to handle our 
own wheat so we would be satisfied we 
were getting justice. Then we gradually 
worked into merchandise, confining our
selves to the more heavy and bulky 
articles, such as lumber, coal, twine, 
harness, wagons, plows, harrows, cultiva
tors. seeders, drills, carriages, cutters, 
sleighs; all kinds of building material, 
such as doors, windows, finishings, nails, 
building paper, cement, wall plaster, etc -, 
fruits, flour, bran, shorts, coal oil, etc. 
These goods were bought in large quan
tities and were sold to the public and 
shareholders alike and at a reduction of

MATRICULATION
Do you wsot to It i doctor, lawyer, 

monter, deoti.t. druggist; civil, mrcheni-
eai or dcctncal eogmecr? Do you wsat to 

* * The M*tn -------eoter soy pr.fe*»u»a? The MslncuUtioe 
Ewil o.l~a i» lbe Pint Step Vic bt you 
lor Ihto si lout b> tunil write lor cir
cular—CANADIAN t OUMESPO N DEM E 
COLLEGE. LTD-. Dept. G. Tore*to. Caa.

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY given thst applies 

ion will W uisde lo the Parliament of Canr-—. ________  — - - Parliament i
si the present session thereof, for so 

Act to incorporate a company under the name 
of tke 1 "GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN COM 
CANY" with ue Head Office si the City 
of Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitoba. 
• ilk power to take over, acquire and carry 
on the buainess of ibe "GRAIN GROWERS
GRAIN COMPANY. LIMITED." • com^nny

from ten to thirty per cent leas than they
Ter1— ■are usually sold fur elsewhere

There seema to be something holding 
our Grain Growers back in taking advan
tage of the benefits of our amuriatiun- 
Abo the Joint Stock Company Act. It 
aeema to me that we will have to devise 
some scheme or other to make our associa
tion more attractive, so that it will have 
a greater tendency to hold our association 
together As 1 knve mid joint stock 
companies are successful financially but 
there is no way at present by which those 
companies enn ct*-opemte to help 
another. At least if there is. I am 
aware of it

incvrporsted under the Join! Stuck 
pemes' Art. and amending Arts, of the mi
ls» ml Msnitubs. sad lor sack purposes Is 
buy. purchase, lease or otherwise acquire 
the property, sa*els. and undertaking of ssid 
Company as a going concern, and to pay for 
the same by cash or shares, debenture» or 
securities of the new company, or pertly by 
cash and partly by shares, debentures er 
securities of the new company or upon sucb
terms of amalgamation as may be agreed 

ne shareholders of She old____  between the shareholders _
company and the new company, and with the 
same powers as are now possessed by the 
said ‘"tirsin Growers' Grain Company. Lid."

RON'S AM TRUEMAN â CO.,
Solicitors for the Applicant. 

DATED at Winnipeg thie 25th day of No 
vember AD. 1910.

AVIS
un

ir t her in buying, distributing, financing, 
and many other things which would be 
beneficial to them, il would help u» 
wonderfully.

application sera faite
par la present qa'aae
» an Carle meal da Com

Acte

TBECABVA LIFE MEMBERS
A very enthusiastic meeting of the 

farmer* Jt the Tregnrva district took place 
in the (irein Growers* llall at I 50 on the 
aftrraoun of the l*tk The occasion was 
the visit of Messrs. Hawke# and Brown 
him the central association The meet
ing opened by singing. "The Maple Leaf 
Forever ** The chair was occupied by 
the president. Mr Buster, who in his 

rks referred te the fact that the

ant l'incorporation d'aae tom 
r . j am U asm the GRAIN UROW- 
kkd" GRAIN COMPANY." ayant oom b»r««B 
priacipel • Winnipeg, Manitoba et avec la 
pwwtv.r de prendre é ottoporor el de
po#r*«i*rc le hut #« I'abjrt de la compagnie 

• aIN GROWERS' GRAIN COMPANY. 
iMITKD." wae cowpagate iasaepari re

Ms.
however, «ai plsneed In me m many out. [ 

The nest on the program wae an 
inelrumenlal selectioe L* Mener» Brown 
and Seed Following this Mr Brown 
delivered several papers that had been 

by prominent men at the Saskatoon 
conference Mr. Crispen then gave • 
eoeg entitled. “The Man Behind the 
Plow." which was very well received 
Borne IHtb lime wae taken up in diene*, 
slag the papers read Special attention 
was paid to Mr Dorred's paper regarding 
who would he asset hen uf our aeourie- 
tien, sad the definition «4 • "bona fide” 
farmer The ewdtrace eere here given 
another instrumental hy Messrs Brown

maple „ . v
Jetai Stock Cwmpoaiee Art. 

•ckit d# dtt Arte, de la prwv 
lac# de Msaitofca *t s cette ia pear 
acheter acquirir. lower, arewperer lee ato 
prietce. mtphili.fr* et tasaaokiliersa. #t d en
terprise de U dite «wepegeie et de peyer 
ergvat compteel e# ee ertiees. ee ee de 
heetarwe e# e» garantis». de le see telle 
«empagaie, ou p*rtielleme»t »e argwai i«ay 
le et. ee partielle eseat ea actions, ee par 
tlellemrat ee pisih» de b aeeteâle fva 
page te, ee eeleie d«* terme# d'emelgwmaltea 
trie qu'il sera ceavraw entre lu è(l>«suii«* 
de I eacieeae cwmpagele et d# la eeaerlle 
roekpagai*. et la aeavelle cwmpsewle ears 
le# meme# peaveire que la csmpagnTs "Orale 
Gfwwer# Ur%.» Ceespaa# Limited"

BONN A* TW IBM AN ET CIE
Advwata de les r*q««r»at» 

Date a Wiaatpeg le stags riaqateme *ear le 
Xevemhre. |9|U.

latertor or terwènnl ebvwtœs. building 
railroad*. haadltag our wheat right from 
oer wagon te oatsnrn' fi-m bin 
Ho* tag ail ewr nereaaitèea direct from the 
SMsdsHsm. end • greet many other 
thmge that os are pal ns rnpaU* ml doing 
»• ere thmse that ere 4*«eg it br m el the 
pewsent lime If pees at runJilbne ns

_____________ ____.... . tie we t« evert and get bee favvwwhb ae
token en the eemher af pawl «P asemfeecs rspedlt in the fat era ae they here in the 
he repremeled •» hse dmtrirt. Ap-Shrt part. I «ta» eee pe remedy 1er r«U. mbs 
■ iffiigi el ha nag each ndsog » datftri abng Iwm samrthiag esmela# Ie theee

Mr Bushy then iatrodaewd Mr llaehee 
who took sp the hsrtorv uf the aaenrbUon 
•ad traced H from the dale ef il» tncwptson 
wp until the present time, shoeing what 
it had accomplsshed In the interests «4 
the far awes lb else dealt with the 
Ottawa trip, and the subjects that would 
«orne up at the interview a life the govern
ment Also the interior ebvelur ques
tion. end urpasaatiun wurh Lastly he 
t«uh up the Ule Membership scheme and 
etpbiued it in detaiL and a*hed for 
volunteers Was he surprised1 Bell, 
rather' Why. they crowded up ee fart 
that they kept the secretary hues fur • 
hang lime eni.ag uwr rwripU end taking 
the meney. When all e#a cameled sp,
• I was lowed owl that twenty men had 
that day /««eed the smart a Goa fur I4e 
Mr Button, the local secretary, abo 
secured some eight ur ten aaaual members, 
end sold • larg» eemher ef membership 
but I one After • vole «4 I keeks beveg 
tendered te the speekefv the meeting 
closed by sieging. ' G-l men the hiag ” 
The oScers of the Tregarve amorist ion 
are certainly Ie he rwngratubted ee the 
five membership they have.

Lumsâbe Graie Growerse Aanorintioa 
took place ie the council chamber on the 
riming of the I7tk. President Hussrll 
in the chair The meeting eas addressed 
hy Memrs A- G IbnLs. end B J. 
Krone. Mr. Brown referred briefly te 
the conference at Saskatoon, end rev» 
the sudimrr the benefit of several papers 
which were read there hy the lending mee 
«4 the Amnrielion

Mr llawkr* took wp the provincial 
ebvalor question, and the report *4 the 
ebvator commission, end stated the! ns • 
directorate they could not paws an opinion 
on it. a# they Imd eel had time In go 
into the amt tec fully However, it «U 
likely that another meeting »..«!«! take 
piece in the near future uhen the metier 
would he fufljr gone into

Me nest loon up the subject ef tbe 
Often» deb gallon, end eipbeeed it in 
detail, eed urged tbe Lo marten mwislim 
to be aril represented

Nest be look ep tbe Lib Ms mbs rub ip 
erbeme. espbiatag H» e.eking* fully, 
■art calling «e I be andbnee t«» respond, 
•ad before tbe meeting class'd be bad tbe 
pleasure of seeing seven men roam beeard 
eed vulwatanl* pay tbeir L4e Membecsbip 
fee The meeting rimed niter • vole m 
thanks te the speaker»

Il D ELETT* DELEGATE 
A meeting of the lid Grain Growers' 

Assortait#* eas krid te lb# Zid arhoad- 
h»u«e. with Mr. I Met‘ready acting as 
chaires»a After n few remarks hy the
chairmen. Messrs lb McNeil and Mac
beth Malcolm were celled up--a te espbie 
to the e*etiag the shjrctn ef the reeven- 
tien «4 <»f»ie Grenets et Ottawa nett
mouth TW» they did sad ms»»?el 

nation that Mr

UTMMDEN MEETING
vary sulkeMart* mseting el the

the easelieg the islormatbe that Mr. T 
Lawrence, ml Mnnby. e*k#-l them In 
elate that he would be wdbug to selsscrtbe
SIS towards tbe met ef me ding i Id spate

|Ne*ea

Uuuld
i. Met

Bryw*
ik«k»

TV.

wctvhi
i mu

«vtu«
TW

lee V

nywl.

I t«.o

IW «WN

iw'ill
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from the Zid Grain Growers' Association 
te attend the convention at Ottawa, 
jyine discussion took place as to the 
chance» of the Association being able to 
rsieC the necessary funds to pay the 
cipense* of a delegate, but upon Messrs. 
MaeNeil and Malcolm stating that they, 
l00i would be Billing tv assist in this 
respect it was decided that a delegate 
thuuld be sent, and Messrs. J. W. Tracy, 
j Met ready, and Geo. Reynolds were 
nomiuated A ballot was taken which 
resulted in the election of Mr. Geo. 
geyavlds, who. in a few suitable words, 
thsaked the meeting for the honor they 
had conferred on him. A subscription 
y was then passed round and in a few 
miaules the sum of $70 had been sub
scribed- Another meeting will be held 
west Monday nifht at the same place, and 
J those soliciting subscriptions report 
that enough monev is in sight another 
delegate will be elected. Some of the 
figures to the subscription list stated al 
the meeting that if a second delegate were 
U> be sent they would double the amount 
uf their present subscription.

BRITISH TRADE BIG
The values of the imports, esports, 

sad re-esporta of the United kingdom 
merchandise only) for the third quarter 

if |$IU have each been greater than has 
leee recorded for the third quarter of any 
previous year.

The totals for the ftrst nine months of 
the year were as follows:
Imports .............................. £487. Si 1.000
Kuarti:

failed Kingdom Produce SI8.377.000
Foreign and Colonial 

Produce 78,441.000
The iaerease on the âguree for the Sret 

me mouths of the year 180$ were
Is imports........... £87,380,000 or 8 •%
Is Kspurtsj

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

to construct branch railway lines as fol
lows:

From Grosse Iale. Men., northerly to 
Grand Rapids, with a branch to Sturgeon 
Bay;

From XX'ssaewa, Man-, westerly and 
northerly tv or near Ethelbert. Man.;

From Yorkton. Sssk . northerly to or 
near Hudson Bay Junction. Sash-;

From Craven. Saak-, northeasterly to 
or near Hudson Bay Junction;

From Craven. Sssk . easterly to Ross- 
burn, branch of the Canadian Northern 
railway, east of Yorkton;

From Craven, northerly through or 
near Humboldt to or near Prince Albert;

From line D- westerly to a point be
tween Davidson and Aylesbury;

From s point near Kinistino north
easterly to or near the Pas Mission;

From line D in or near township 40, 
range 7 west, second meridian, westerly 
near Jack Fish lake northwest of North 
Battleford;

From or near Moos* Jaw northwesterly 
to join the X'egreville-Calgary line of the 
Canadiaa Northern railway between Cam

From the international boundary near 
range th meridian nortl
and easterly to a point near or west of 
Battleford.

From or aear Marleod. Alta., north
easterly to the Saskatchewan and Calgary 
Ha# of the Canadian Northern railway in 
or Bear ranges I to 4 west, fourth meridian

From the MarySeld 
of the Canadian Northern railway at w 
near ranges 1 to 4 west, fourth meridian, 
westerly via Cards two to or Bear Pine her 
Creeks;

From the MaryArid-Lethbridge line of 
the Canadiaa Northern railway la or near 
ranges 1 to 4 west, fourth meridian, 
north westerly via Taber to a junction with
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From the Mar jrSrld - Lethbridge hoe

41.840.000 ** 14 t% tween

kingdom prudw 
mhr the heed

hwlwt ...
Fwrige ud Col* 

oaial Produce ll.uoi.uuu “ IS «% 
"Hi" MUiiili sad article» amialy 

aaaefartared" account lor aon the a 
IW3.UUU.UU0 til the in frète uI 1373.000.- 
m ia impart* 130.000.000 u/ l h, I». 

! ul 1*1.000.000 ia eipurta ul l uilnl 
■rroaated fur 

al -Article» wholly or 
aaialji maeeierterml.- 

fane part ul lit iarrraiaa meat be 
•Uribeled lu the fact lbat price» bave 
bn Li,her tbia year lima fart, bet 
lie c inilaraHni la oat aeWefeel lu ", 
■eel fur tba bulb ul Ibe ierreema. ebirb 
idol a real aad eahelaelial pv»tk ia 
lie veleam el trade

Tbe lutal valea el Ibe merrhaadiaa 
myirtad ialu tba Vailed kiegdum I rum 
t*aeda dune, ibe alee meetbe wee 
dIMW.eee. aad Ibel el ibe prudure ead 
miduumi el Ibe tailed biaplua 
mperted le lseeds ill.3ei.ooe Far-

7» aad ndeaiel emevheadiee tu Ibe velee 
it. ne uuu e»* alee .spurted Ira 

tailed kitpbm le tbe Uemiaiae - 
lie mme period Tbe l«erea lue I

at tbe Candies Northers railwey he- 
lwees rupee I ead 10 wed. fourth meri
dian. evil be cirri, la a po.nl ia or erer 
township. « Is H ran,, 8 eel. kftk 
meridian;

From Lloydmieeler northeasterly end 
■ cirriy te Brodcrheim.

From Ibe Kdasuetea aed Slake Lehr 
railwey earth lu llurieville to » pesai 
in or erer township I. r.u,r B wet. 
illb asrridiee.

From or erer Feet Fill eortbwderly 
te the A tba Lears river.

Appfsratiue will be made 1er power le 
•earn ibe Koeteaay Ceatral railway le ibe
C. F. K

‘It's timeowned
Kttiham

WALTHAM
is the watch of established reputation for 
accuracy throughout the world. It has had 
the unqualified endorsement of jewelers, 
whose knowledge of watch making is both 
practical and technical, for nearly three-

2uarters of a century. The Waltham 
dlonial Riverside Maximus movement 
is the newest word in watchmaking. A 

thing of beauty, and a watch of splendid ac
curacy. Made as thin as it is safe to make 

* a reliable time-piece. Ask your Jeweler.
WALTHAM WATCH CO , - WALTHAM. MASS-, USA.
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BRITAIN’S AIB FLEET
A Undue cable «I No. *1 mid Ae*

i dun eg

•mgieiiag pwriud uf I MM wee*: Impurta 
hem lseed» na.lii ueo e ■esperu

«ll.t3S.0ee. el lueespe ead cO-aeU prw- 
*me ll.7a3.eee The p-all ia import" 
■ee < aaada be» lbee been 10 H per «eel. 
•ad ia npvts el toiled kio,vlum prudure 
•Ubee ee lem lbee f? pee reel ee leal 
fear'elewrc

»■■■« Ibe priartple Importa aad el- 
pfla were ibe fuiluwia,
‘■Wilts from Nine eseelba eadia*

--------------ere brie, made by ibe fev
eremeel fur tbe f-r nation cl lb, id 
art eel eir Beet, end it sill be ie i—i-aimire 
dene, ISII Tbe ict le lu tœu.l ie lb. 
Scat le.taec el 81 airship. and ail eefw 
plane, eed I bee practically raped 
* I belli* aq aed roe M ead a "rtwiaer

Tbe airabip aqaadrue i. ialeeded 1er 
Ibe mere sertoee etrelewral eork el 
deleere ie recueaeimaare. eed 1er eedrv 
takin, ke, yuerwrys Tbe eevupleee 
•qeedrue ie lue ibe abort* lerticel sruel 
•a, "orb The (eraser, mss. ibe aevel 
crafl. ie le be beedqeertrvvd el South 
Farabunweb. ia Mampabtre. aed Ibe la11er 
el UarvUeloe. la Wdubsr. Tbia Be* 
ia IWII eUl be ee lulluae

Barn. Meath Farabuvoe,b. lia as.anebsr.
nmmi

Article»

*W ...
•baai mrel aed I

taille

Valae
iwee iwie -
« ,

C7.IOOO 1.11 a. ooe
- 71* 000 i.m.eee

Vila, owe 1.11 cm* 
I.sec eue var uuo 
i orceae Laef .mw

Mss.*» «.ate*
I (t. b prod ere») I

Ot#a lamed 
Bnlsab I

< lemeet-Bayard .... Frverb 
I Mia f build la,) British
Naval abip (UBdia,) Bnlsab

- 88eeui i.oae.oao VW.ee*
tallee pseee a ada . waves* I.M.M 
"llba ead aerated 

•Mae» ................. 1.737.eeo tast ooe

many new bailwatb
»Uwa. Nee *3 —Tbe i aaada Ce-

MW iwtUiM Mm i g*i eyplirwlinj 
** *»de te partieeeal lee eetbeeily

Be*. Damspia. Wsllabsre
Abort Wn,bl Aemplaee
Fares.»................................. He plana
Mht ..........  Waiaaa
■Halal .............  Btplaee
Blartot Mueupleae
Army type......... Aer-.pl.ea

TOLSTOI DEMONSTEATiONS 
tea dee. See *S —Tbe Bl Fateasbwa, 

rurrepeadeat el Ibe Time lurrfb a Ibe 
et seine anus, from Ibe etedeel damne ■ 
•iraiurn. la beeea 4 Tddu as serteaa 
A leap» luaew el peBee eealleaed ibe 
ffeeda l-..,ki eelaida ibe eaicadly 
T wealy alwdeele eeee ieyeaed Beale as
Icukl. |a laerad In- macaw, aed IMinpl
be.a baee mdmad to held Ik.maal.m 
iw raad.ee*

BUY DIRECT 
<*>

At Whole- 
sale Prices

Been im yer mat We me e8U u sell yea
• WWU» yew Mm Mss ywyiag HIM Me « 
$148. mm yew Mist

WALTHAM
44» It SBS* |1 keg SWMI mmma—e la

H4 4M «ss* un t r.s*e.i«-4 ike «m
- • >*4 UfewgW Agb 0a•w »- mM bs4 ÏQ 9(1

•s sew BfMU fee • *srj êmm Has W 
•t»BB SBliMs ibsl Bis S#*»wWy b4,sb*«4 
fer IM «iiiMMs mi làae Mssiiy W# Mj
IMBB 4i**1 f ••*» IM SBOàeSS S#4 sue sell 
iMw i- jee «4 IM sbws r#td* f««« j*u»i»r 
M MJ teg tees y ee» g—sewlstg liai f» 
IsibsUb l# eag e»iisN««*#r

Msstf ewk.l bbbs, 18 ee 14 Ma •« §mmé 
tlMSBM** SÜl
$$S— t rnmmi swieui ................. $444
*1B I* pmmmi WBWWBil ................... 4f|
8SS —li Wm4 ■■ml .. 844

I—M eilag BSMk 14 ee 14 MM aiewly te
B tV.B.i mtABtl .................... H44
• 10 -I* tmmmi mmmmmmi ............. f.fA
MO If >»we4 »»MW.«I  ............... • 44

LADIES’ WATCHES
•40 «44 WM 4 ksslisf ism rMb fltl « 

BMSI un» gB.»»le*4 s SBUk (Ml M I
$11 Orne h» w#

HD Ms* see». 1 Jseg Vshksa...........
•10 -4eBBS «SBB II Jsesi VsNIm ..... 
4S0 -4Ma»* *sb« là )*e«l VbHMbi .....
• BSD 04 T OUI WA TC» ESTAIS»

The Winnipeg Jewelry Co.
HS HUM «rw/rr . ^ . WtMWBU 

m S ski» n m fto Clisse Ôseeers' 0*4»
il f» swlWnly
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Want, Sale and 
Exchange

Alt adeorti»*under this heading will 
he charged fer at the rate el 2« per word 
per ineertioa ; sis insertioas given 1er the

TVs department wiU he ea4e a special 
feature el The Osids free new ea. and is 
designed le heller serve the interests el our 
subscribers by furnishing epsce where they 
may make known their wants, and get in 
tench with prospective buyers el • nominal 
cost Under this heading will he inserted 
all miscellaneous advertising, such as Farms 
Fer Hale er Wanted. Machinery. Help 
Wanted. Articles Wanted, pad Fer Hale. 
Auction Helen etc

la Um column, a» in every part el The 
Uuide. any advertisements ef e fuhe er que# 
liveable character will aot he accepted, hut 
She space will he condned eacluaively to the 
see el legitimate advertisers whe seek help 
er wish le hey. sell er eschange stock 
machinery, etc A condensed advertisement 
I» The Omis Growers' Guide should he s 
hseineee getter fee yen. Try it. and ha

PftOPEBTY FOB SALE

FOB MU TWIN CITY LOTS. BBST 
m vest meat at the coast ever t area SI the 

• el leu weld, will neon he ef the mar 
set One pane hie msteee thousand del 
tare laveated ta Twiu City iota Write 
eeieh 1er particulars -A J. PihlSSSU. 
Chemptee. Alberta. 1* •

SCBIF FOB SALE

SOUTH A7B1CAH VETEBAMS SCBIF FOB 
sale Cheep, a lew eiweye ee h^d^ Farm 
leads, improved and es improsed fee sais, 
sad lieu wealed- — W F Hedgers M 
Me let » re BUeh. Wiaaipeg

W1 BILL VBTBBAB SCBIF OB FABM
Mertgug* lUeertty at <aea pries O.ve 
pen...lore sad wette 1er lew awUeatsw 
—4 shsde Lea» sad HeaHy ©a. Ltd..

POVLTBY AND BOOB

pnnnUD PLYMOUTH BOCBS MIOESBY
MaBtf- Behthiliue sad Lt-hty etach aad

«far sale te aeasea—ierveet Grave 
try Yards 1*0 Bee Ml. Winnipeg

MAMMOTH BBOBSS TOBSSYS FBOM
Imparted Meek -C. W. Bert, tleerweter. 
Bea IBM

BOSS 00MB SHOOS Is LAUD BSD OOCB
er.te 1er sale- Ids Fetsrwee. Wetiweed 
Was Md

FOB SALS MAMMOTH BBOBSS T h
keys twotovs# Ueeee Barred Meek Ceeè
ereâa — Hear y W..........A VtaawtMmm
Baa IBS

FOB SALS FOVLTBV BOFT AMD BAB
led Hess* tuenereis fur eu le #1 «W escU 
wV A Lyedae. Lyudee. Allé la l

SEED O BAI* FOB SALE AMD 
WAMTBD

as \ BS AL OAS LOTS OF ABO BD AB CB 
OetA free Irem we.de eed weâgn neevy 
•e eiiHHl heeàei Ne* mes s tee. yet 
tleely Nee Nom trees, end epieedtd seed 
é» reels per taste* tek Batlseeta I# 
•akee estate the eeet eeetH Mall 
eeet ea rege—t —4-lea A Partridge. Bee 
IS BuNreela ISd

FOB SALS ABUWDAHCB BBSD OATa
Bce.Heet uealtty due pee heenel ee ce» 
»• u.-dee 1er Slue |l«urk OTP Bemate 
ee reeacet Thee Oeeldra. Veektee lia

OATS wabtso as VS SAL CABS OOOD
feed at leu» i»e» IW d«i ««*«d >• Perde» 
Beak iep PB Bg 11 W, • —F Pleeker 

•••

Cards under this heading will he inserted 
weekly nt the rate of f4.00 per line per year. 
No curd accepted for lees than sis months, 
or less than two lines.

Under this heading should appear the 
name ef every breeder of Live Stock in the 
West. Buyers and Breeders everywhere, sa 
you are well aware, are constantly on the 
lookout for additions te their herds, er the 
eschange of some particular animal, and ns 
The Gnide is now recognised ns the heat 
market authority, and in every way the most 
reliable journal working in the interests ef 
the West, nothing is more enteral then for 
you te seek m its columns for the names 
of reliable men Yhs^enl with when buying

Consider the emalleens ef the eeet ef ear 
rymg a card in Ihia column compered with 
the resells that are sere t# follow, end make 
up your mmd te seed us u card today.

SOBBDALS F ABM BBBKSJUBBS -TOUBO
Stock far Hale.—Ü. A Hope, Wedene. Hues

A D McDOMALD » ABIDES OF FOBS
■V bred Y v/» entree and pure bred Shenhorae,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY The Practical Conservation of

».—Sunnyeide Stack
FsruT Napinka, Men

HEBSPuBD CATTLE AMD SHETLAND
Peatae—J i Marplee. Poplar Fork Farm. 
Hertaey, Man.

SOFTOOL MOSSES — JAOQOBS BBOS . 
Importers end breeder» Lemertea P0-.
Aka.

p H COLLY*» WBLWT* Hf D
er. Ahe/daaa A ages Yeung i

OLTD8SOALSS AMD BF SOCS» M*t

leu» years heed I» JcklSm C 
Y guruaa A slnBi lei sf BF Seek 
Vue ksruls — Andrew Gruham. H eland PU

e O OOLD1HO CMUBBBID4IB SASB
B P Meek» aad EC W- Lsgtamn IÏ Pit»» 
IP10 sSuee. I to. wttek. ted. bee. led 
cue hovel SCW Legneree el later I'ru 
iiarteL Bread cm. IS10 Oread iirlwik 
ember breed. §10» aad SAoo a fee 
BP Bark pallets SlOttO per das

i E Msrpieu Feplar^Nrk Verm. Ilartaey 
Mea

W 9 T BSOILLOS CALC AST EBBED BE
»*< lap.«i.» ml Hvleanu Prurit a t'ailU

DOOS FOB BALI

Y)B SALS BOBO CO LUS POPE •* P
Jekaaue Qfwevtf Mas |« 2

JACKS FOB SALS

FOB BAL» IMPOST!D SPABISB JACK
Finds* “ — H H U*4« LaagUamtel tag

WOOD FOB BALI

F ABUSES BUY YOCB WOOD DIBtCT
d lab "
BmiBBS lid

So pev rued fee H«»vJiua ««tie fSrtvSev

Popular Sovereignty
By Hoe. JOHNVR^N BOURNE. Jr.

H SHOBTEOBB HBIPEE* MO TO Mu
eues 1 Cly deed she Velu cheep. Yerk 
esu# Pige. M each, heat elrelee ml breed 
lag.—J BaeaAeld, Macgregw Mae

WA WA DBLL PASM. SMOBTHOBM OAT
tie. Leicester Sheep.—A J MacKey. Mae

BSGISTBBSD BBBBBMIBB SWIMS —
Yuuag etuek 1er Bate—Steve Temueke

Y OB K»M1 SB BOASS AMD SOWS ALL
ages—C M. brwemrtdge A Seat. A cats 
Saak

BSASBUBB PABM MO LAY SI*» TMOM

BSD POLLED CATTLE THE BBBP AMD 
Belter Breed • cows • hetfere. * belie 
1er tale —tTeedcetag Brea. Hardiag
Mea Ptceeer importer» aad breeders

T W. SHOW LEA BMSSSO* MAS. —
Breeder ml rtvu« imprevad Yerkahtrea 
Yeeag eteeh 1er tale

Self-government ie an inherent right 
of the people, but this right cannot be 
fully enjoyed unies» they have control oueEL 
legislation. The right to enact laws or 
to defeat vicious legislation is as important 
as the right to select public servants. By 
constitutional provision the people of the 
several states vested legislation power 
in the reprecentatives, who in theory were 
to fulfil the wishes of the people in enact
ment of laws. Experience in all states 
has shown that legislatures sometimes be
tray their trust, and that in order to 
establish truly representative government 
the people must further exercise their 
constitution-making power, by reserving 
to themselves the right, whenever they ee 
desire, to propose and adopt laws in
dependently of the legislature. This is 
not an overthrow of representative gov- 
ernemnt, but is a modification that makes 
government truly representative.

Possession and exercise of the power of 
direct legislation has a strong educations! 
influence upon the people It provides 
a limited field fur the individual member 
of society and for society as n whole 
to develop through submission of new 

! law» to the people. It establishes ac
countability of the electorate for all 
legislation, fur if the legislator fails to 
enact desired laws, the people can and will 
resort to the initiative.

Opponents of direct legislation argue 
thst people cannot uu .r ’

| submitted to them. and. therefore, should 
not be given the power to enact laws. 
As well argue that n child should keep out 

« of the water until he has learned to swim.
Oace give the people the power to legislate 

! end they will soon acquire the knowledge 
uf public questions and demonstrate a 
degree of intelligence that will put oppon
ents uf direct legislation to shame 

Veters Mate ne tlmfcw 
In moat stales the voter has fulfilled 

the duties uf rilMraship when be has paid 
| tu. Usee and marked hi. ballot hr rheas 
! lag between two candidates, both ef 

whom were «elected by political homes. 
That ie the limit of the votes’» power aad 
responsibility la Oregon the farmer 

; at his plow, the mechanic at his beech.

a portion of their time te study of their
ament and method 
have become the

Ç>sef ament and methods of improving it.

meet prugraam 
people in the i 
letlectuai halter. They cm 

1 he voted on •

the world. They wear no in

tern to the poll» i
! The, 5a th

lboal

BUSSELL MA»THEY LLB (LATH DBF
ely iNMiMt kqlMro Braedeei Same 
la# »•<kr«to* Mi *e*a#y Patiu Beaàa 
•mo. Baas Long Ttolee a spowaHf

OBAIK G BO WEBB MEETINGS

• WAS Bi VI» OSA IB OSOWBBA MBIT
’•gwiarty •••»» lam Batardey •» tto anu 

Mtenatag tl»ll si l • *U*k p » — David 
»•• T rte» Sosa Stow. Men

BRITISH COLUMBIA
BkBOalBB I* PB vrr • Data? 
PXBMS »• tto fsrtole ntAilB YaL 
LSI eee# W.i«.«#r Ben Wm4»u 
e»w sag ra.itiwwk We «an mh yo» 
wane tto ywte tel Beami item 
mm— NHtet taaamai Mwow. M 
VVtiK* Wms tog# y lw m «tee 
•••tod I'.ulto sag Nil talwmaiim 

aggteee M P U*DE Bee a* «to«o •#*»

when warriNo to advbbtisebs
Pl.EABl MENTION THB OVIDS

They do thesr own thinking They do 
their own voting They acknowledge 
no human authority higher than n man
date legally recorded le e popular Mectiua.

The Imitât».e and Referendum elevate»
» the legtslata* Ik rough run ins 11 ■ that if 

he fail. In enact needed end progress».• 
legtolalâon the peuple >M net unde# the 
Ini Hall tv and will refer kgulati.e enact
ments In themsel.*» if IBey believw them 
en wise or against the general welfare 
The estoteore of the Initiative and Refer
endum and the puatohilily of Us use tends 
to make the Ugidsto# view every question 
from the standpoeat ef the people whom 
he represents The mental attitude which 
the legislate# is induced te swum», cannot 
be otheewtw Ik*a beneficial, but I would 
not say that the mere esmirere of the 
leitseti.e and Referendum wowM oh.tale 
eeeatoon for ill nee

TW Referenda m protects legitimate 
hemeeua interweU from the attacks of 
Mark mailing IswUalne. Everyone lam.
her with lagtolatite sssasoa. know that 
many saU « -rporelma hdls ere iatr«dwred 
U ee »! he# pure we than In make the 
interval» attacked per fer the sImadae- 
meet er defeat ef the Hlk "Finch bèüa" 
ef thto character ewat the corporations 
nilboa. of dollar*, either in direct payment 
tn legtolatorv or le maintenance oI eepew- 
Are lehbise W hew the Referendum »e In 
InrtW blackmailing legislate*» cannot make 

eSective. 1er corporations 
ll directly In

Other states should adopt an Initiative 
and Referendum amendment similar ts
that in force in Oregon, because the Oregvt

"amendment has stood the test of the court* 
and ha* been demonstrated a success bj 
eight years of practical experience. Under 
the Oregon system of direct legislatic* 
the people have acted upon thirty-ts« 
measures, with general satisfaction a. u 
results Though opponents of direct 
legislation in Oregon make the broad u- 
sertion that the people cannot vote in
telligently upon measures submitted ts 
them, they do not point out any .pecile 
instance in which the people display^ 
lack of understanding or in which the vuu 
failed to express the popular will. X<*e 
they can do so.

Fnnple Make no Mistakes
Oregon legislatures have several tin# 

made such serious mi.takes- that speeul 
sessions were necessary to correct tk 
error», but no special suasions have beta 
called to correct errors of the people undo 
direct legislation.

Machine politicians who are always 
guardians of special interest predicted tkii 
men of wealth would not invert thru 
money in Oregon if the Initiative aad 
Referendum be adopted. Experience ku 
pivxm the feint > of the pre.h 
Oregon*» commercial and industrial devel
opment since the adoption of the amend 
ment has been more rapid than ever ka- 
fore. Her people were never more pry*. 
porous. mow contented, or better governed 
than they are today.

In every state adoption of the Initiative 
and Referendum should he made the chid 
•sane of every campaign until it has bees 
marie a part of the constitution It 
should he made an issue that knows m 
party linen. Every candidate for seen 
nation or election te a slat* legUUien 
or constitutional convention should u 
rcouircd by the VWlBI lu define hi. Bfi 
lode upon I hi* question, and no mu 
should he nominated or elected unlew. hi 
pledges himself unequivocally to work and 
vote fur the uibaiuiua ef thto ameedmrei 
to the people for their rnliSealioe B- 
such mean, such submission of the amend
ment esn he to-t-ured. and wherever mb 
milted te the voters il will be adopted.

Whereas, the people uf • elate repue 
their sovereignty by the estehluhmeei 
ef the Initiative and Referendum cowb 
tolioaa! amendment, they can then eautj 
secure and retain any other progmssi# 
Ues they may deesre. Personally I 
should recommend concentration ai el 
eSorts on first securing the Initiative and 
Referendum Then the enactment J 
the Oregon form ef Direct Primary. 
Corrupt Pr*ctwc Act sod Recall, and 
absolutely rvtshlish and perpetuate Iks 
■Bwnigatr J ll> p«p*e »eU wl> «1 
piMtt at<ub dirwtiy wnulalli ll
ik- - - •-*- ----•---■* -J ■» ll. ■ - - - - - lL• —— poiow — sn®si. o. vo v»e irTwpo.iiiw

CIimI MlkiM. bo* * ipocwl 11M
m+m kM MJT oelofel .elbonl; =•« 

kblilba M* Tbe bo*, ml U1 .wlb^oj 
mb ee eeleel wtweel Tbe. toll 
eee ebeSeeee tom e ytoeereble <eu 
eed roriyfeeel eUlertieb be pmeeme 
lined wljirtm rby Ibe inylt to mt 

fonreewel. b 
eeewty ef fomawti Ibe ledindto 
»e»f»ed»f n eet to . yoftteeler jonn 
bet teed Tb. ledtftdeeT.c 
Ie bn er^etntioe 
efef eiery into et.*bw «

to w pmutyibf
idlrldeefi eempeme#ft 
d ee nniidni ngU 

webo J bl. neeto

DE GLOW'S HORSES
Mf leal imperia»too eBi#* «nt*«4 Bto

if s nail so. svaai si mg d 
ei my W#aa u Quito

in My teas 
•qui. win amss _
I om Ml* Uwef pww ims yve ess Bi 
sayetete to Ite VsMeg ft#toe le# gvag «m»
| to** Ptoaev ern* fer roiaisg. lui rvyosm

w rDBOLow^ra*-’*:

JACKS, FOR SALE
give lb*. .pp#o««l Ie ee eejeil elUcb bn* io.n«f nt tntlnt I *«»» to 

i>_ ,. no *i* Intfat toit If«n e, we
1.1. in iw, im Wee •* m w 
1... eel* • IU Vewd •*«* ». K—
... Ue* l »• u. on* ... * *ns w 
jet et* Ont lot. L* w flee f*

beed tto ld*f»«dte pnticti tto p*^l.
d ptiwi.,1 «reel, J *1 ,

.ed lent Potour.it ,»t*tou to 
wret. dtwod ketotioe ttooeeb 
wgeenl teltor tbee by fetrbe*
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PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE
A Call to Western Farmers

T
) MEET the expansion of trade and provide capital for the 
further extension of business, a large block of Gram Growers’ 
Gram Company Stock will be sold within the next few 
months. With the standing which the Grain Growers’ 
Grain Company has today, and the price at which the 

shares are offered, the available stock should soon all be taken 
up. If it were offered to the general public without restriction 
as to the number of shares which each man could take, it would be all 
purchased within a very short time But, when the Company was 
started, a wise provision was made whereby the fanners were the 
only people who were allowed to purchase this stock. This arrange
ment was made to protect the farmers’ righta and prevent outaidc 
interests ruining the Company. If this Company ia to grow and do the 
work which we all hope it will do, it must have more capital, and, 
according to the by-laws, this capital must all come from the farmers. 
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company ia the Farmers’ Own Company 
and it will be whatever they make it

The Company’s Standing
That the Grain Growers’ Grain Company is making great progress 

and is on a very sound financial basis is shown in the following 
summary of its business since it was started in September, 1906 :

1906-07 1907-08 1908-09 1909-10
Bus Grain handled . 2,500,000 5,000,000 7,500,000 16,400,000
Bun Grain Exp’t’d ......................................... 2,000,000 6,000,000
Shares Sold ............ 1,853 2.932 7.558 14,131
Paid up Capital ... $11,795.00 120,385 00 1120,706 00 8292,957 55
ProflU Earned........ 790 54 30,190 24 52,902 06 95,662,78

It will be seen by these figures that the volume of business has 
been practically doubled every year and that the Company has always 
been able to clear a good profit. This year, in epilc of poorer crops, 
it is handling considerably more grain than ever before. With this 
rate of progress it will soon be handling 50 to 60 million buahels of 
grain per year. To provide capital to meet this enormous expansion, 
is one of the reasons why the Company desires to sell as much slock 
as possible at the present time.

Large Flour Mill Necessary
Then, also, as soon as sufficient capital can be raised, the Company 

purposes entering upon the milling business Four years ago the 
Western farmers organised the Grain Growers’ Grain Company and 
went into the Grain Commission buaineae in order that they might 
improve market rondilione and secure more nearly the value of their 
grain. That this Company has fulfilled their purpose and enabled 
them to get more nearly the value of lhe-r grain than they got a few 
years ago, no one ean deny. But even yet there is often a wide margin 
between the price of grain and iu true value, particularly in the lower 
grades The price the farmer pays for hie flour and oatmeal * 
altogether out of proportion to the price paid him for the wheat he 
sella Many believe, and rightly so, that a large flour mill and oatmeal 
mill would do much to reduce this wide spread between the prisse 
of wheat and flour and would raise the price of grain to the farmer 
This is a strong reason why the Company should be supported and 
capital subscribed at once

Cheaper Lumber Wanted
Another line the Company has in view is the supplying of lumber 

to the shareholders at reduced ratee This is a commodity which 
every farmer most use and which would he used more than It is If 
it could be secured at anything like a reasonable price Why has the 
farmer to nay such a high price for lumber t Because the supply is 
controlled by a monopoly and he cannot by a fool unless it comes 
through the Immher Combine The Grain Growers’ Grain Company 
aims at purr-basing lie own timber limits and supplying lumber to its 
shareholders at cost What this will mean in reducing expenses on 
the fera and enabling the farmer to provide better buildings for 
himself and his stock can scarcely be estimated In dollars and cents

These are two of the lines of development which the Company 
hoiws to take up, just as soon as sufficient capital is subscribed. , 
There are many other lines of buying and selling to which the 
co-operative principle can be applied with advantage and which ean 
be taken up as soon as a sufficient number of fanners are willing to i 
co-operate and eubacribe the necessary capital. The field for 
co-operation among the Western farmers is practically unlimited.

The Purpose of the Company
As stated before, the object in starting the Grain Growers’ Grain 

Company, was to secure for its shareholders higher prices for what 
they had to sell and enable them to purchase their necessities at cost 
and not so much to pay large caah dividends on the stock. At the 
same time good dividends have always been paid and the shareholder 
may always count on as good a rate of interest on hia money as he 
could secure from other equally safe investments. After a reasonable 
interest haa been paid on the stock the balance of the profits will be 
sdded to capital, thus increasing the value of the shares and enabling 
the Compel y to do greater work in buying and selling and effect 
a greater saving to its shsreholders than it could othervriae do. In 
the four years the Company has been in business, it has so improved 
the grain market that every farmer is now able to get 825 to 850 a car 
more for hie grain than he could have got a few years ago. By 
entering the milling business it ean raise the price of grain still ‘ 
nearer its real value and at the same time reduce the cost of flour 
to the farmer ; by entering the lumber business it will enable the 
farmer to make a large saving on every foot of lumber he buys

A Safe and Sure Investment
The Grain Growers’ Grain Company is a limited Company, and , 

no shareholder ean possibly be liable for more than the amount of 
slock he haa subscribed for, i.e., 825, 850, 875 or 8100, depending on 
whether he haa one, two. three or four shares rvsi>eclively. The j 
Company ia now well established and ia making rapid progress, and, 
aa waa shown in the figures given above, is clearing a good profit 
Every by-law haa been placed on the hooka of the Company that 
would protect the intereete of the aharcholdeie and assure them that 
the Company shall always remain a Farmers' Co-operative concern. 
Every farmer who haa a few dollars lying in the Bank should invest 
it In thia stock. He would receive two or three limes aa much interest 
on hia money; interest would be paid him since June, 1910; hie atoek 
would increase in value, and, above all, he would be building up a I 
Company which would enable him to save hundreds of dollars on hia 
cales and purchaaea

Now is the Time to Purchase Stock
The shares are still offered at per value, 825.00 each, while they l 

are really worth 830 00, over 850.000 00 of profita having been added 
to the capital during the past two years It la quite probable that 
before long the shareholders will decide te advance the price rtf thane 
shares end, therefore, we want aa many farmers aa possible to join , 
the Company now While the benefits of thia Company have always 
been shared alike by shareholder and non shareholder, there is no 
guarantee that such will alwavs he the cnee When the Company ia 
supplying Its shareholders with lumber and other commodities at 
coot, every farmer will want to he a shareholder, and now ie the t 
lime to purehaee the stock. Any money that ie paid on stock now 
will beer intermt since July 1, 1910 Interest Ie allowed on the amount 
of money paid The whole price of the chares may be paid at the 
one time. but. If the applicant la net In a position to pay the full 
amount, liberal terme can be arranged for Any farmer who is 
interested In this co-operative movement and believes H possible te 
improve hie position and save money, should eu hern he for stock at 
once. Any pereoo deeiring more information concerning the Com pony, 
or wanting application forme should write to the office of the Com pony 
In Winnipeg |a»rr
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Official Circular No. 12
Artie* uadr* iartrurtioae (roe tin 

board id dirrrtcra I t-rg to uvtifjr )uu *h«< 
lli, eeaosl ruevealiue o( ike l oitrd 
F'ar-rr. id Albert. a ill be krld at Calgary 
ua Jauuarv 17, I* .ad I*. I»ll. roairorar- 
ia* at tra o'clock. a m., oa tk, day Bet 
Br.tio.nl Arrordiag to tk. roa.ti- 
tutioa Iim.I onion, nr. retard to Kid 
oa. drlrgalr lor .ray I» paid up —
In.., end it to U-pral tint there a ill La 
a largr »ll,nd.nr. at thi. convention 
Tk, aam, ul tk. kali a ill be aaaouar.d 
in tk. Belt rirrular. but tk. reception 
cvmeillr. a ill arraa*. to arrl all train, 
and a kail a ill k. rngagral lor Monday 
evening. January IB, akm tk. delegate* 
will La al.l. to altrad. repute., Irav. tkrir 
cradaatiaU .ad rature tkrir m ogaitiua 
bad*. It ka. Ina dn«M to uau. 
apraial ernlenlial ea-da aad a supply oI 
earn, a ill L, luraardad to all union, at 
an early date

T raaaparatiaa
hmal traaeportatioa arraagaeanta

are Lriag and. a ilk all railaay ru-paaiee. 
aad drle-g.tr* a ill purr ham a .iagla 6r»t 
dam ticket |o Calgary aad errorr a rtaad- 
*rd ardiBral. Thu •rrtlfrata a ill k* 
eerr.i..lrrr.l Ly Ik. drlrg.tr aka. register 
lag and Upon Lriag louatrraigard by Ike 
garrrtary at Ike roevraltoa a fetor» tirkrt 
Bill La imued by Ike rail a. y rompe, y. 
Thto .pptrr. to all <*. F. K kaaa. but 
drlrg.tr. midiag ua tke G. T F ur tk. 
C. IV H . a ill error, a magi. Int rlam 
tirkrt to Cdaoatm. and lake a eUedard 
mtiki.tr At Fdoomlue a eteglr Bret 
dam tirkrt to Calgary aad .taadard 
wlile.tr a ill ka mured Iron Ike C. P
M Iktai. important, and il U kreped tkat 
all e: rirg.tr* a ill carry out tkrar lartruc- 
tiuea Farther dat.de a ill be gnre akae 
tke cradretml tirkrt. era mal oat 

Aa.adgrala la < aaeUtaUee 
la mr. tdaarr a ilk ike pro.Moa. nd 

tke roartilnllua ee Ikal Lrk.ll Ike 
folio, tag a* lira, d no-ttoe (ua amend- 
menu la Ike ruerttlulloe have baaa 
MlliliiUril

From KrUramp Caine —“Thai Hart me 
I* la rtrwh eel. aad the tullnntag are 
•ertme tamrtrd la pier a Ihrarad — Any 
paru a may. hy mautag ho Beam aad 
•ddram ailh lit to the I relral Aamrte- 
lioe. hear me a hi. aombtr. bet a «heel 
gee.eetioe pd.drgre uelme duly rtrrted 
a drtrg.tr by a Imel name Thera «hall 
ha ikrea tro.tr*. to bate tharg* d the 
Ida era—Urakrp load, a he .hall la 
appointed b> and bold -Re* during the 
pLeeora td the board id dim tea*, a he 
dell k> than Irmuaaratiua Tee dollar, 
el Ik* hi. emmLardilp load .kail go to 
the graaral lead «4 the I entrai Amoata- 

> line, tea dollar, «k*# go lato a Irert lead 
to ka to trairai h) the tru.tr**. orund Ly 
Irai mortgagr. ua i—grand (atm Usd.

, at ml mare tkaa to par met ul tkrir 
valuation Ike lalerrol only ul the load 
.kail go tat# Ik* graraal eev.ee» .4 the 
(mini Arm.talma The Irert load, 
«hell La dap tolled te a thartrivd beak 
la the rrvdtl id Ike Id* Hurt lead td the 
letted l.tmafvoj AILmla I—«rapraetedi. 
aad rtag only he .rtkdeaee at the mdee 

' el the Irurtraa Tk. Irwrtmu «hall git. 
«needy by loath, mlalwtor. to Ik* rra- 
eulitr aa pan. toad ltd la the T tertre.

I 11*0 tea ee* They dal pr.mal la Ike 
direct.ro eke tkall pr.mal it to the 

I .eg. a report rtto. tag I he 
of Ike load, avpaam aad art 

The Iranien rtt.ll et*.I a chair
___ aad m.itary I It aror 11 (rum among

F I hr mari tm The If i tig*, dal mug .
i.rtikiata la teak Ida mania. Tim. 
«hall be nuucLeeed cuemrull.rlr “

Thai Amine tk be amaathd ay adding 
thrvrtu a I or 1km ■ hum to read a. ML.o. 
'Hy kat.mtag a Id* at*mtor M provided 
la Fortum U. aad paying I ha annual hr 
le the Waal mita • km* lkey ramie ' “ 

Pehmrttrd hy lltUuk-oa I nom “That 
km I me It he antre.led by latmlteg 
’aktttt d I ht. Lrterae the kart tee 
eutth td mid wrlka "

Aebmiltad by Prehrtd VnUto-—“That 
kmlue *1 ka rtrerk eat aad a a*» melon 
lamrtrrt le rved m ltdh.ee 'Any pc*.

,in •
• rr«r«M

Ml end

shall go to s trust fund of the C entrai 
A aviation, the interest o»ly heie* used, 
and half to be Ueked to the wilt of the 
local union. Life membership in the local 
union to l*e understood with the option 
of changing from one union to another 
on change of residence.’ '*

Submitted by the general secretary: 
“That a new section he added to the 
constitution to read as follows: ‘That 
travelling expenses of all duly qualified 
delegates to the annual convention 
shall he borne equally by all the delegatee, 
and for thia purpose the central executive 
shall prepare a statement at each annual 
convention, and shall divide the railway 
fare between all the delegatee, collecting 
or paying the difference in the fare from 
the delegates before surrendering the 
standard certificates ’ “

1er< rr<relise
A resolution will he submitted to the 

convention to the effect that the board 
ul directors shall immediately apply fur 
incorporation under a special art ul tbe 
legislature, as suggested in circular No. 
lu Other resolutions have been sub
mitted for consideration at tbe annual 
convention aa follows:

Hv Queenstown In ion " Wbcreaa. 
we believe it is necessary that in order 
to gain our ends tbe farmers In every part 
ul tbs province should be organised, and.

NX her ess. we think the time has corns 
to carry on a vigorous esmpeign for a 
thorough organisation, sad that the coun
try is ripe for sorb • move, therefore, be it, 

** H«solved, that we ssh tbe Best roe- 
H* aed more pro- 

grewuve system «d urgmsiaatuui. and 
provide oaye and means to carry same 
into effect at once **

By I Vs hold l nion: “That s resolu
tion be brought before the cunveelion, 
ashing that railways provide eater at 

the ship

MoiisU eUsiaily let Us Uaiui rarmera •< 
Frwam. Saar scary IsaiafaÜ. Aies.

a theoretical education in the proper and 
scientific treatment of the soil 

By Conjuring Creek l mon 
all farmers who have governi 
phones in their houses be given free el- 
change in their market town witk all wko 
have telephones in their houses in the seul 
town." . . .

"That the government be asked to 
build, own and operate at least two meal 
aùlla. un« ia cralrml north aad une la
crutral guutk AILcrta.” __

By Blackluut Union: “That «rating 
that Ibr a oik ul the U. P A. i* crippled 
lu. waal id (unds to cove, curt ul educating 
Ik. f.riurr to .nd ul co-opraatluw »»d 
urgaaigaliua, il ia drairabl. lu create « 
“mil drain!“ fund, the muary dwlved 
fro ia mu. to be inverted aad the interest
““■'rkrt'1 the cl.urn by which railway 
compauir. irliiW lu rerugwia. gay liability 
(ur (urn ul «luck il toft waherded ailkia 
kail a mil. ul a railaay waging, be 
abolished- **

-That ih. rat. ul in terrât which the 
larme, ni permet ta compelled tu pay 

Warding the devrlop-
itry The prvviartal

USITES FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

Fraold—it:
Jamm Bower, Bad Deer 

Vice President 
W. J. Tregillui, Calgary 

Secretary Treasurer;
E. J. Praam, laatafail

Directors at Large:
Jamm «pantoisa, Paakold; D. W 

Warner, Clover Bar; L. H. Jelifl 
Spring Coulee. •

District Directors:
T. H. Balaam, Vegreville; Oeurgr 

oLag, Namao; P. H. Laagatoa. 
Homo roll, E Carewell, Paakold: 
J Quinary, Noble; E On-berk, 
Oleicbre: A. Voa Mirleieki, Calgary

ia raurhilaat 
at ul tk* roaatry.

guvrramral ia. thwrtra*. rtruagly urged 
to procure tbe cbcop nxoncy which w 
awaiting use in Europe and tirent Britain, 
and usa same for farmers’ loans at five or
“Vr' Mrahv Coal* laion “Whwma. 
tk. Itram’ poem ia the Iraackim. aad 
that I hr y are ia Ike minority ia hoik 
(«datai aad provincial kooma uI perils- 
■eel • hit (key .kook! kav* a majority, 
Lriag by 1er lhr gnelcrt .lam, RrmJvrd. 
thaï ihr coartilelioe id ihr V. P A L» 
amraded at I hr anal rue.ret.oe eu a. la 
alio a politic# Letag diicomml ia Ihr oatuaa.

■■mUs

tuwarda the tiaar ul the convention. 
The standing ul the Brat tea unions thia 
month is a. follows:

CUrrahulm Five Mile. $88.40; Cowley. 
|3« 40. Okolukt. «34 DO: K.ku, 83140. 
Gaitoby. 133 00. Iron Springe, 8*0 40. 
Wheatland 1‘eotre. lit 40; Promet, 
HI 44). TrreviUe. HI U: Se—ararview. 
«0 50, Slralhmurr. 8<0 40.

OUawa Delegation
A large number ul responses are being 

received ia regard to the Oil.»* delega
tion. and Alberta a ill be sell represented 
there- It caa aow be .Uted deSuilely 
that arraagemeaU have beta completed 
by tke Western (irais Bro.m a ilk the 
C P H . lor a special train, provided 
•uScient indicate tkrar ialealioa id going 
ee man*, to leave Winnipeg II SO p m.. 
December Id. alter the arrival id the traie» 
from lb. branch liera Thu train will 
ranch Otlana during lb* sight ul Decem
ber I*, ia lime lor life delegate, to taka 

ua l brer mbart ia tk. cualweec* ISÇL. train aill be composed id rtaadaed
draper, aad lonrirt draping can.

: ta draper.

•>
Ira rt lertra d-IUra. bad af

•turhyarde a here ike khipwreU id live 
•Irak are .oCeiral le reqeira « “

By H.edoetiBe l aie# *' WLetrai. 
Ik* eue k-mciratl la.» requiring trttlra» 

-.«top lh.tr lead U rapidly plat tag 
Alberta al Ike (fuel el Ike .mall grata 
groaiag cooalnra td tke .raid. aad.

“ W krrrat. these ratttora. by tkrir • rah. 
energy aad mil mrrtBee are siting tke 
reeetry whrtt, chore be*. road, and tke 
Iking, that had to a kigkra aad brller 
Id», thee i a-r rating tke popelaltoe. 
a rati k aad aataral adt.al.g.i td Alberta.

“Wkraeea Ike mle al provlacaal ark.nl 
lead, allheal rratrlrthm aa la uni dear* u
.raking e kardskip la prraeel rat liras 
aad reralm a rralilua lavraaldr te rapt- 
Ul el Ik. atpeera td lake* Ikal i. eel ia 
kraf-tag a ilk Ik* W aste*» tptni td vqeallly 
and tort tra. tkraslra*. ka ib

“R.tulted Ikal ikt. (armera' aatoa 
meet reapratlully peiiitua Ike goveraawel 
le reqeira Ike perakarae. td nrhtad lead, 
le make rratoa.Me devekipamal ailkia 
a raae-a.td* Hat*, that Ike rm 
pop.de Hue. a rah k aad rtaadard td hie 
may anna «• r.potty aa H twrhly de

ity Tee V Beya 1'elee “Resulted. 
Ikal Ike eteenliv* td the I f A. da ree
fer edit ike genre meal la me • brake* 
H ta pomrltie le get L-.ra r.tra fra twmbra 
ee Ikal Ike bum** trader era y Le «U», le 
pretttl* MattsU* hietra Ira Ikeratrtt**. 
aed rttrtlrv Ira tkrar rtrak at rraeiaalil. 
rate.

“ HrawitoJ. that tke eseeetl.e ad Ik# 
CPA be raked U teertd* a brake, aay 
race, raa be detUed la raUMrak a 
larrara.' keek, akraw they ran k.rr.a 
muary al a run .ahi. rat. el lelrarat

Ry Wkraileed Vraie» t aira : * Where- 
aa I kef* is ragral erad al !«■>■ t id 
m«iktai. fra raltl-atlag the larara la a 
mvralile aad prtuU. maaaef. aad.

“Wkraraa Ike AILrau gotten meal 
ka. .pi-tuptuioi 84a one fra Ik. t-rt.b- 
hikmt.l d ee ^neaWaral i Big», therm 
f«*. he it.

“Remtitod. I hat ee raqaral and erg. 
the mtaolra «d «nedtev la perattd 
aad ertaldrah I he raid . Ilig» pradrasUy 
■a rraai i lira atlk • tratarag farm akraw 
the rtwdrato aaa gag epe.itiml aa awR aa

fertkef, Ikal we ewdravra 
a candidate ia tke Beid ia every roartita- 
Mty. both Dominion aad pru.ia.ul, 
a here the larmere are ia the aujrakr 

Ry Retiramp laie# ' Braultrd. ikal 
ia lkora part, ul tke previera ahrar deep 
Bella are atitamry. Ikal shea a rraaeaabla 
number ul ralliera petilioe Ik* depart- 
■eel el paUir arakt. they .apply the 
arawaaary Luring ■aehiaray Ira» td era*, 
the rat titrate .apply the ainaaary labor.

the prat «Are depart-eel w- 
. agora la a ay rt*— ul rhrapra parrel prat, 
a. it a raid be of greet beeaâl U the 
farmer, ul Wrslrra V.eeda. "

Need Cra— fra Settiera 
Thera u a praamag demand fra prompt 

art ira ia ream paru id Albert*, aad that 
lkm metier may he thoroughly aederstrad 
al the era tea lira the lidhteiag ealrart 
fro— a letlee ret rail y rraraeed fro— white 
Lake l nota. M gi.ee “The rabfrat ed 
wad grain Ira the rattler* ear —rah dia- 
rwraed at rar regwiar arartiag Itelardey 
eight aad Ike Mht.iag naulaltra a a. 
adapted i ' Wkrvraa Ike crop, Ihrragk- 
rat the greet* part al Bralkerw Alberta 
have Lera to a Urge .ileal a fadara. aad 
an lag to thi. lert e grant many farmed 
a01 ear. BO rand gram Ira ae.l tpt'ag. 
era the araeaa eheeeeith to Lay mm* 
aad. forth*, ahevrao •» thuh the pern 
fera Ur pi.» -uCu he I* Ihr aoeera-eet 
la eRue tk. framed u bay lheir aaa wed 
grata, a huh ootid ee doubt be done tkmp 
w aad e«k BOO* mltdraton to Ihr (ram- 
«. a. hr araU la a—ay eama hr ahie la 
hay Ira— at—hbw» aha hare •—«H 
qeeelilue Ira rate aad that Ih. mraa- 
aunt eedwuhe u pay Ira Moh grata 
Ml Lyra I to tuedilom. aaatrai hy ih. got ran- 
—eel raiativ* thweto. thrartrav. he « 
raradvral. that a. tero-awad the go.wa 
—eat through the baud eaeewtlra af Ike 
V. f. A lulurattk rank wed gram ra Ike 
meaaetaget Ike mow a* eUtte eapiraeed "

I euuld puts I eat la all uak—■ I hat 
araradiag la a raradatma paamd el Ike 
lert .a.eel caaraulo*. say raradatma fra 
rind Iran Iran -art have l«rt rraai rad I he 
eadravaima el Ike Ural aaUa la ahirh 
tke morar el the iwdatoa keinag.

The atabw af rwtraee rawing ia Ira
the Ural l aam. to eray graldyiag wdeed. 
aad a Urg. aa—bra td new .non. knee 
brae ra pinned dadpg the part raralh 
I aoaid am afl rar—l.nra u reprat at 
eg early dale p. thto art mmphly the arak

The
drlegatiua auy leauia ia draper, until 
the autraiag of the 14th- The rate fra 
a berth ia the .Uadard draper fro— 
wianiprg to Ottawa sill he R. the berth 
is the toarirt deeper sill he •!. If I we 
raewpy the mm* berth the raU will be 
Ft aad H reapratively. Diaiag rar u- 
ra—Otodalioa aiU.br provided ee the 
Irais Bay y ora tichrt dirait to Uttaoa 
oa atatra «irud.ua rate* Thi. tirkrt 
Bill be good to rentra any li-e within 
M day I aed ran be nrad to ret ere vu 
Traeelu Anyone ntohing to vtut pmeU 
a rat id Toronto nil! have te pay their 
fare te thru delis*Iran end ratera to 
Toronto, ealra

The special train ha* been arranged
le» I he aceo—odatioe ul delegatee.
bet it ia net ra-pobray fra deleg* tea 
|ui this earortot* Irate Thet ran. m 
they aa dettre. take any train they ntoh. 
aft* Draw-bra I. at* any nub that 
they cheese, ee kmg as the. meet the 
deUpBiota el (HUaa an the ameatag 
J the 14th Aayoee hatiag betoaem 
ia ratten point, prat toot to that data 
ma gu dona early aad attend to It- It 
la draamlde that a* ehoeld have a Urge 
delegation, aad ee hope that -nay

i alii go It to equally important 
that a. get the names ul the delegate» 
a ho laired graag la Otuee on the racer- 
toon train hrlrar December lad. m aa U 
auto the araemary arraagemeaU aad 
eaabU the ratisaya te Iraatoh taSneel 
errammodalom to meet the reqairemeala 
af the delegation Thia to-art importas I 
Any drtog.lt destnag ecramm-UUee on

XITrhZm -f-bray wilhrait drtay. hto earn., part 
*“* * u«to. .ddram aad ahrthra he raqetras a

rtaadard ra Inert.» drap*
We a-old aim praal rail Ihel Ihraw to 

aa hmrt t- the eewhra ul deto^lm any 
anion might rand, end Ih* mrae going the 
belter l he email a ill he Ua thto praal 
sou err requested to agate rafra 1“ t triwler 
No |8 if lao ra -rar aa.ua 
yraa l-frthra that to mltolee 
rararul hare elrredy dan» this.

Let ra all pell Ira Ih. tog IHUwn deie- 
galtraa. .ed I We Ur era nee luggart end 
hart .aural rue.ratline.

Y not ubralt.nl travaal.
EDWARD I. FHEYM. Be». 

laauf.lL All. . Nut.mb* It

ROlTINE WORK TBAFUUVTED 
The tort regular wort tag id Straw, 

l ams ana hrtd an N — .mb* A. Ihraw 
hraeg w gwod .llrwduac. rt mamkrar- 
TW. arrrwlarr wa. lartrwrtrd to raqau» 
regarding a tk.em.at rt Iramaba that wee 
damaged hy the radeey ra.-p.ap ra—a 
R-saga. Il ara irai Irai that a qaartmty

Ui
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! eum of ten cent» should be collected from 

e»ch member and paid into the treasury 
for emergencies, and that the meetings 
should be held on the first Saturday in 
each month during the winter season.

WM. LINDSAY. Sec. .
Strome, Alta.

AVONDALE IN LINE
At the last regular meeting of Avondale 

Vnion, Mr. James Gordon was unani
mously appointed our delegate to the 
Ottawa conference. Mr. Gordon is leav
ing at once for Saskatoon and will join the 
delegation at that point. He has our 
credentials, however, and will be one more 
fur the quota from Alberta.

E. A. BEST. Sec.
Carbon, Alta.

DELEGATE APPOINTED
* The last meeting of Cumberland L’nion 
held ou November 16. proved to le 
another large aucceaa. All the intelligent 
farmers are fully aware of the fact that 
■ell organised unions can do lots of good 
work to improve the social and pecuniary 
coéditions of the farmers 1 he Ottews 
delegation question came up for discussion 
again, and we can congratulate ourseGes 
upon the fact that we hav* been fortunate 
enough to secure the service# of J. R

Ml he delegate 
to represent Cumberland Vnion. It was 
also decided that a social should be held 
in the near future under the auspice# of 
this union, and all the members are taking
• great interest in the matter, so nothing 
bet success is expected.

k EM. SWALLING, Ssc. 
Baler mo, Alta.

AN ORGANIZATION TRIP
Mr. D. W. Warner recently spent sev

eral days on an organisation trip along 
ike Wetaakiein line of the C. P. K 
Arriving at Provost on November 1» he 
drove out to Rueenheim for an afternoon 
electing, which proved to be a vrr> mil* 
factor> one. A temporary organisation 
• as effected with • night set to complete 
the permanent organisation by the 
■embers themselves in two weeks, when 
» report mill be sent in to the Centre! 
TW some evqping a meeting was held 
In Provost, and great interest was shown 
by the members on ail the topics touched 
•poo

Oe November I an interesting meetiag 
was held at llaiter. end a successful local 
anion organised There is every prospect
1er a Urge membership here, nod the 
■crease nill start at the nest meetiag 
which will be held in tee days. In the 
evening a meeting was held at MaiaUeigh 
A good strung onion ie el this posât 
with the members lull «4 suthuxasm. 
•heel Si being eel to hen# what was 
*#eg et Centrai headquarter# Tide 
heal has some irai class timber in its 
make, which ie going to be a greet support 
In the cense

<M November IS an afternoon meeting 
eee held el hilter Labe and a temporary 
mien organised, with a good promise 
he doeUieg thrmiefvew nl the west 
•rating, le U held in absent a week, when 
the permanent oScere nill he elected. 
Owing In the delay in the mails, caused 
by mfsequent service, it was not tbougbl 
advisable to proceed further et that lint, 
J» h Ithee n Leg time Is» work wp a meet- 
•• rmong the fermera when they are sent- 
•red Through a mistake ie the adver
ting the farmer» in the Parkson district 
pMketed together a day 1*0 s**n. but 
Ihle ie a good locality, and the eve*ben 
M Provost I'aioa will see the! a l nine b 
erenassed there el an enrly date

Dwnng this trip Mr Guy W Johnson. 
ft £*1rwt- pteced himself at the dlipnml 
m Mr Warner and pave him every sold- 
••ee penoble. doing • grant deni to ensure 
• ^rremfwl trip, end e great deni el 
thanks are dee him fur hie eetf-uncrtice 
Iff the en ese el the work

CONVENTION REROLlTiON* 
Om meeting el BlnrMeot Caine lUel 

men al Jarret ta. en November Iff et I 
Ç*. •»«! practically the «ni, bossaea.
tepe as, th, putting el réanimions tu 1* 
*bmRted by us at the I' T. A con van 
J*m. and the fulloeiag were adopted 

Thai seeing that the work «I the V.V. A 
■ for want el lends to covet
w " »dwestiag the fermer to need d 
•^^vatnra sad orpaniaeteue It is deaer 
^ I* rraale • set deem I land, the mœe) 
•mved from seme to be ievewted aa«i |h« 

aly need ~ " That the rftm

by which railway companies refuse to I 
recognise any liability for loss of stock 
if left within half a mile of a railway I 
crossing, be abolished." "That the rate 
of interest which the farmer at present 
is compelled to pay is exorbitant and is 
retarding the development of the country. | 
Thé provincial government is, therefore, 
strongly urged to procure the cheap 
money which is awaiting use in Europe 
and Great Britain, and use same for 
farmers* loans at five and six per cent."

Our president, Mr. Donaldson, and 
myself were invited ,to help organise a 
new union seven loilga » ulh of Kitscoty 
la»t >aturday. It «tit.* led a round trip 
of 64 mile* but we were kind to be of assist
ance. We fou a body of men very 
keen on the subject, end are confident 
that a strong union will result at Tepee 
Lake.

JAS. STONE. Sec.
Blackfoot. Alta.

ENTHUSIASTIC JOINT MEETING
The regular meeting of White Lake 

Deloff »»> held "H November if. and there 
was a fair attendance of members to 
dieeoas me matter»
with the I I x The pria 
was the sending of a delegate to Ottawa 
Representatives were present from Rocky 
Coulee Union, and on their suggestion it , 
was decided to have a large joint meeting 

-
Moodsjr evening the R*- - 

school house was filled with farmer» 
from these three unions, all bent on thresh
ing out the delation nue*tioa. and 
other matters as well, and after much 
discussion it was decided that Andrew 
Russell, president of White Lake Union, 
should be the delegate to represent the 
four unions It was further decided to 
hold a large entertainment oe the evening 
of November iff. for the purpose of defray
ing a part of the delegate’s expenses

After the badness of the evening was 
finished Mr. Russell, and Mr. Barker, of 
Jumbo Volley, spoke ehly oe the tarif 
and other questions which will be before 
the house this present WMoo- The ; 
farmer» were very enthusiastic her» end 
ell hope that the delegation going to 
Ottawa eiU have a good elect

ROY LUCHIN. 8m. 
Rocky Coulee. Alta

A Ripping Good Patent
to Prevent Ripping

THE
PATENT 

RIPLESS GLOVE

CORDOVAN

H.B.L PATENT RIPLESS

IS POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 
NOT TO RIP j* ^ >

Stylish Comfortable
Durable

Alwayg looks neat on the 
hand. Always easy to wear and 
work in, because it has no 
inseams to hurt tke hand.

Will outwear three ordinary 
gloves, because the Cnger tips 
are protected by extra pieces of 
leather, concealing the eeams 
and PE0TE0TIN0 THE 
BTITCHINO

The nearest ever made to an 
everlasting glove.

The only practical working 
glove ever made.

The KORE it ta worn the 
LESS the chance of HIPPING 

Ask yonr dealer to show you 
this wonderful glove. Has to be 
worn to be appreciated.

For sale by the beat dealers 
TIPS everywhere in Canada.

Made and guaranteed by the
HUDSON BAT KNITTING CO.. MONTREAL

NEXT IS CREIGHTON
The arf.aU.tiue Beetieg .1 Vraifiloe 

•u s tittle dinppuistiag ie regard to 
■•eWs bel it letW eut lu., i. ratke- 
•***». sed e. ,n roeidral that before 
«pria, there at* he vary Ire luam 
ta liée diet rir, ehe have eut hern et 
•aethers Tee Beehen jaieed al lhi. 
•arttee. aed the .Inn elected are 
G. T Hr kilt.lee M.aavtlte. prendrai, 
aed G. Beeeeil. Heeavtik. Mercury- 
tnaearar.

Il ,u derided la held refiler Beetiag, 
ever. Breed Tonde y durtaf the outer. 
Bed neuter the regular haeieeaa there aid 
be BBe epeetal eobyert ep for i1tarB.nl a. 
er a Betel papaa erreafed ekee the 
taTBer." eite. aed few, lin a ill he ievtUd. 
•e ee aspect that our onrtiaf. eiU he 
touted lureerd to eith a ,fr.t deal el 
lelaraat

G. BENNETT Sn
U.eaviU., Alta

EABUE ALSO THEBE 
Hr Iteeahleae aed Mr. Bleue, el 

Bleellent. an et Eartte ee Nuv■ bter It, 
le arfeat» a terel eetra. aed they loosd 
e awet mlheBaattr awatiag uI luaot 
aseltiag thee. Alter UUeeiaf ..It e 
treat deal el, Ibteewt te the eddrraBe 
prawaled. it ee# saaeianedy derided I# 
ore*.iB a aaloe le he heoee ee Tape. 
Lake, «ad Ik, lidloelaf oSeee. err. 
•ketedl Frau liai. B C. t eBpheU. 
,,.. prendrai. W. Flake. Brrrury
Ire*.or re. U hie. «

U KING. ht -Tiat
Bertie

MX THE BIBB GlABOft
At Ike tael Beetl.f a# hipp I'elee. 

held oe heeeBber It ee.rr.l a# the 
aretre Bade a ttrh ie reperd to the rae- 
dlttra 4 the Cr B Sea row*, eraeed 
hipp ll BOW that they have ha* Ml 
le raeh bed ehepe that they are praeltrallr 
Be are fuerde el a* there heta. shoot » 
B«rh fraB ee lhaB ee Ibn* m ee the 
prelate The eaareUry reretead tart roe 
twee te ertw the freeeat Beretary 
eed reqwot ha U try Bed pel IheB pel 
Ie ehepe. as (rod te Berra eeuu,t BOO
■Wheel utiaf rheeera ee leaf hereed

let

The Expert Glove end Mitt Maker* of Canada.

eel With regard U the Otuwe del».
fa lira. Be here deviled te---- iBllHjr
get te loach etle the other newer ie 
ear lace lily, eed try eed aaed eee er
pn.obiy lee detefaie* oat id I hie Utetrirt

THUo at-OTT. See
Lethbridge, AlU

IBON SFB1NGS STILL G BOWING 
lieu Sprtef, Val* la eee 4 the eealy 

arguued ueee ie Snothera Albert., bel 
a. here steady weired Sfty -esee paid 
ep aeahwre, which ie gnag wne It 
ha. brae bboI.bI that a, report ta law 
el lecuepoeelwe id the U. F A, aed eke 
that ee lane the randalwe preweud by 
Bier hiout taira, lue aranuere ie bntag 
drip .rile We era also la le rue u! the 
pmpiiiittoe aude by Sewawritee . eke. 
that the aseelUee Uhe ep the atllp 
d the IwBher iwleetry eed the ad « Ire In ■ 
lily d veste, lewhee Bilk

^TIIOK. H. WTHAN. See. 
tree Spnega AlU

ENTHISIASTK MEETING 
The BBtiept el tnktiy l ewe wee. 

dlB.all.sid donee the row Bee awalha 
eed eely tuaeaa the knee pert el 
I Vidor oboe oe rwrotvad a will Iron 
Hr T. L Sadi, id the Grate Grower»' 
Grata (ewpeay We .re Bet ewe yet 
a bet bee ee el» be abk U apposai a dek 
gel# U ge U tMt.ee bet err h.ihiag tale 
the wetter et rare, eed ll it k at all peart 
Utlalren shell be reprraraUd

Alter the reetiea liaoaaaa had twee 
ciBpkted eer prendrai. Hr Freaky, 
ie letrodeevag Hr Sadi ipli el biw 
ee herteg a npeutke te the roeelry 
ee e pkUerw rpeohrr #ed naln. aed 
lkr|4 Hr. Sa ill tmtelBul the tltk 
he raeead ie hk ad.trees that the h err 
oae we# dene red It roe wlrty be aeld 
that the far Beer peroral ewe dor, a lei 
thief, Ie regard to lb# dnkiag el the 
leraoeel eleratore that rspleiaad a lee 
wywUnra Hr Swdl end e blachbrard 
eed thawed âgwae >M »W, a Beni.

Harness
Life

Mtant

Life to Your 
Harness

Il k «e ell that will neaetreU 
the baideal Iralbe# te ire awe 
ein N# Beep er water Berea 
rery ll.raen Idle will kaara ep 
ell dirt as that II ree be reweeed 
by a brteh rah with a dry «lath

Will eat tel the elite b*

liter iras thé haraew bet eat 
Un baada

*< per tewpU Ua el year feel 
ere. m dirait W per felloe fab 
Winnipeg

The Carbon Oil 
Works, Ltd.

wtwwirso . . MAH.

H eawfeelerer. a# Cowl Breed 
Utnb Itrtyo. Hera Npray, ' trait 
Ikelb. I*eeltry IVare. lhalawel 
el Ter eed e greet .saber el 
Heeeh Hewedm

when warn no to AovBBTmne 
PLIAll MENTION TUB OOIDB
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»ad carried conviction to the minds of all 
present, that a system that allows such 
juggling with a product of the country 
ought to be swept out of existence without 
delay. Government owned and operated 
elevators are the only cure and the farm
ers of the West are going to have thcflL 
Mr Swift also touched deeply upon the 
subject of direct legislation, and with his 
humorous way of putting his point, and 
his Irish stories, gave his audience a moat 
riiojrtU. .mi instructive evening

Mr Skill put new life iatu our I mon, 
end we cspcct U> have a good winter 
hmuu of propaganda, and that will 
add more name, to our membership liât. 
Some of our member, have taken .lock 
in Ike Crain < ompsn, and a number 
intend to .hip their grain to them Mr 
Swift received a cordial roquet to pay 
another vuit to Gedsby aome time during 
the win Ur Our meeting, will now be 
held on the .croud and fourth Saturday, 
of the month and regular report, of une 
will appear in Tua Ct iue

CEO M OSINNAN. Sec.
Gadaby, Alta.

PINCHES CITY ORGANIZED 
Hcabling the fart that they were cut 

ufl from the dialing union, by the natural 
run of the land, a number of farmer, in 
the vicinity of ISather derided to urgaaisc 
n new union under the name uf Etuehcr 
City. N II. Nathur.1, v ice-prmideet uf 
Summer view leiun. occupied the rkair 
at the organiaatiun meeting, antf a 1er 
amount of business waa transacted 
naa derided that Pinch* t ill lama 

and fourth
Saturday, of each month, and frgm now 
on epretSc buaincwa will be elftaiied to 
and duly reported Enthuùaetic uBeer. 
have Imw appointed and Him her City 
will grow rapidly The Ird uSrer. 
etc. ted are Hr evident, lame. Cunk. 
Hierher. secretory-trvoaurer. I. M Ltd- 
deft ____

» HEATLAND CENTER ON DECS
At the regular meeting of Wheatland

P* ^ Beautiful Presents Given Free

STEAM 
15 ENGINE

for Selling our XMAS Booklets
Dretted DOLL

TOY PIANO

Thin aintiidtary Steam Engine hna 
brass lacquered boiler with safety valve, 
whistle aad stack, steel firebox, with 
spirit burner, fly wheel, with speed 
regulator, on metal pedestal, entire en
gine on wood bane. Given for selling 
M OO worth of Booklets.

BLOW ACCORDEON

Fancy Flat Shape poliaked mahogany 
‘ '"""me far cell

Upright Shape, fancy lithographed deeiga on 
front, top and sides; painted and gilt decorated 
pedestals, metallaphone at ale, given for selling 
At 00 worth of Booklets.

For selling M worth 
of Booklets.

These daisty Xmas and New 
Year’s Booklets are beetiftllly 
cslsrsd end embossed with greet 
mg» of the season, each Booklet 
enclosed in separate envelope, end 
are usually sold ns high as 10s

each in the atorea. At our price 
of 3 far 10c they simply sell them 
selves. Choose your premium to
day and write for Booklets. When 
sold, send ua money and we will 
at usee seed you your present.

(sink, nickel keyboerd, give 
ieg H.0U worth of Booklet.

The Household Credit Co.
Dept. G.. WINNIPEG, MAN.

on November Id. it 
■ uuld mod e 
| at Ottawa 

i lu our drlrgatvoo 
yllNSEY. Sec.

Center la 
sa. decided that 
detegwlc
Wuiiag every 

Noble. Alta.

Another active union has basa organised 
ia Southern Alberta by Mr. J Ifwiaany. 
this time at Turin, which ta mooted is 
township II. range IS. seat A meridian 
It m ia a very level part vf the country 
aad appear, to he he. farming land, 
settled by a very active end energetic 
bench uf farmers l nfortonalety they 
did net meure e crop this year »• the 
settlement w a sen wee. aad it u aenriy 
all new twee king, hot they nd he heard 
from ia lot ere as a gra.ara.owg centre 
The, are endows to know whet will be 
dear lower* mewnag seed gra.w for the 
farmers nest yswr. ee e number may re
new. ammlaerw Tune l worn dart, oat 
with a membership uf eighteen end the 
*W| are Hrwwdral. 1 R hpeaewr. 
Tana, am retar y-trwnanrer. N. E Wuod- 
cnck.Tarta

WORLD d WHEAT CROP
Ottawa. Nevember IV.—A cablegram 

recced today from the leteenelleeal 
Ago..Mural fnetiluta, Berne, given the 
yield of wheel crop, estimated Severn 
ber I, an folle we

tirent Britain sod Ireland. IIHklM, 
compared with dt.tio.iwu last year.

Mamie. :m.;m.mw. compared with 
tVMijm reported last mealk. and

III
a

BT HELENA EBOOABED
The t^eo tehabilewis of the mlasd of 

Bt- lit!sue, which will he eee of the 
famon. spots ef the world ee long ha 
there m any history, ere ta carry plight 
owing is the removal of the E tilth 
garrmoa, which wee maintained there 
aelil I VOS The ns ports have seek far 
below the Imports, end many of the 
Inhabitant, ere ia a eute bordering ee 
beggary la the days when the leer 
renal was eely e dream, and Ragland's 
am rise I reeled la wind rather tksh 
steam. At Helene waa en Important port 
at anil ee Ike voyage le the Cepe New

Now is the Time to 
Buy that Piano !

Write and ash ee le shew you hew you may obtain one

ABSOLUTELY FREE
On Thirty Day» Trial.

We pay the freight In your doer If It planets you, if you tike It better than any ether pie wo an the 
market keep It aad pay ee. WHOLESALE FACTORY PR ICR „o BABY TERME If you deal think 
we ere making yon lie 0 ERA TEST PIANO OFFRE yen ever saw. notify a. aad

uf MMM le VM. You lit deulteg wttk mm of U# OtlATBflT MUSICAL IWtTEU 
orumsms »• Um «mU s»4 ef (W fcigkwt elas4i»g for ever feriy years, ee yse lake

wtthoel eee reel
MENT MANUPAI 
no chances

Why we make this Wonderful Offer ?
It te the ambition ef Mr Doherty, the founder and Hrsnldsul of thin Company, to piece u Dnherty 

Plane in every reined heme ta Canada where e Piano la net already owned This ait te made by hie dime 
ties end authority He taken all the risk Hunt ham tale, but write ee dU eel the attache, coupes et anew 
We cen t promise to renew this ait after this meets, to set qwkihly

COUPON ---------------------------------------
W. DOHERTY PIANO h OROAN OO. LTD. Nt HARO RATE STREET WINNIPEG MAN

(leotlsmsn,—Ptenee forward el once Uhmtmttene of yens Fleam, together with prtesa end fall parties 
1er. ef year fins trial egsr. esplaislsg hew I may obtain eee ef year ptoses for thirty days’ free trial 
without as penes te mu

NAME ADDRI

W. Doherty Organ & Piano Co. Ltd.
WESTERN BRANCH

steamers which go stowed have ee need 
In calf there, the decking facilities are 
poor, end the little Island appears ef 
slight valse te the admiralty, ee It is 
net heavily feetlded There In same 
I elk ef making il S port ef tall fee 
steamers from England Is the Psaerne 
reeel. bet whet shipping would gain 
by this te dlEteeh te sea

sag HASORATE BT. WINNIPEG MAN

The story remet tram Washington 
that President Tuft hoc been thinking 
ef ptaring Harm Osywoe ee the ee

rme react ef the VeHed Wtelsa It 
le he hoped that the heed of the 
erpotetleg power will he withheld New 
York city hoe greet need ef her may nr

The ed On*, 
««stive took, sad the

pire stale has entered tails enough

The estate ef the Isle Neaal« J. P 
Del lit* ass worth fei.ilV secarditg 
te Ike teceelwy died el Port Hedge, 
la, Twowdey hy Mm Heillr*. edmlele 
trains of this, tdh.noo emmtote ef 
mal evtste holdings, mml of H Is 1» 
ft ram
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The Alberta L
Nearly one hundred delegates were

Ctent in the Oddfellows’ Hall, Red 
r, on Tuesday afternoon, November 

22, 1910, when Presdent William Mason, 
of Bon Accord, called the second annual 
convention of the Alberta Local Im
provement Districts Association to 
order.

Mayor McKee of Red Deer was on 
hand to convey to the delegates the 
greetings of the citizens of Red Deer, 
and he extended all a very hearty wel 
come to the town.

President Mason, on behalf of the 
convention, thanked the maypr for his 
kind greetings.

The president conveyed to the con
vention the sad news of the death of 
Mr Arthur Hives, one of the hard 
workers of the province who had ideuti 
tied himself with Local Improvement 
work since its inception. The president 
appointed a committee to prepare a reso 
lutiun of sympathy to be adopted by the 
convention and forwarded to Mr. Hives’ 
family.

The president’s address was then 
taken up.

Aims of Association
The aims of the association were Erst, 

to interest all the members of the Local 
Improvement Districts in Alberta and to 
watch in their interest any new I eg is la 
tine brought before the legislature. It 
is lime councillors realized the responei 
bilities that devolved upon them and 
that they get a thorough understanding 
ef the duties of councillors.

Second, to get the people of the prov

Question
igeeleey

uke edwaauge el u

sod seed eel y

stocked wilt
If so

PROFITABLE POULTRY 
■rs W. 8L, Gift in. Saskatchewan —

1 should he verj aitsch obliged if you 
eeald tell no which is mat pcoSuble to 
rear. hens, turkeys, geese or ducks. 
Mate au abundance «4 water and • section 
1er range llnve an incubator and 
hresdsr and have always been iur manful

VETER

l.D. Convention
iuce interested through their local coun 
cils by attending meetings of these 
councils and to hear discussed the mat
ters brought before their re»] 
councils. At present very few ratepay 
ers attend the meetings of the councils.

Third, to gain the concensus of public 
opinion on questions affecting us re
specting better roads and bridges and 
the means to obtain them, and to act 
as a medium between the ratepayers and 
the I>e| artmeut of 1'ublic Works.

Mr. Mason stated that the government 
had made a grant of >400-towards the 
expenses of the committee. /

The committee had met in Edmonton 
early in the spring and sat for two days 
at which meeting a draft constitution 
and bylaws were drawn up, which will 

dd to the convention fur cun 
sidération. The members of the gov 
erameat had be* waited upon sad the 
executive had been cordially received.

The committee discussed the suggeu 
f alterations to the present Local 

Improvement Act and called attention 
to the districts receiving power to pay 
the «penses of their delegatee. It was 
hoped that »t the present session of the 
legislature provisions would be made by 
amendments to the Act whereby this 
would be made legal.

Mr. O. Headley, M P.P. for Okotohe, 
was called upon aad ia the cour* of aa 
able address said he thought that large 
sums of money wore new being devoted 
to objects which may bo n little pro 
rlo*

The financial statement for the year

Drawer
ia EagUad nil my poultry; bat m oot 
•o »ur« u| my him out kero. Would 
Htitalua bo • joed plow to dhpeou ad 
my produce, it eu, bou would 1 get ie 
lour, wilb buyer» there?

Am.—All of lb# foule eeelioued ore 
paella hi* to four, though pwhagi Ike bee 
te the Muet pro» table. u el lb proper cefe 
her rggr will bring Urge return*, especially 
ia Ike • later Hello U Saahatooa ie 
your Merest market we would adviee 
yew to ant# to some at the bwtrhcee or 
procere ia that Iowa

raoer raooriwo tame
r.O.-l hate a woodee leak, IS ft 11 

ft a « ft ia aa ep#a Sel l Caa yea 
eeggeel earn# nay ef net leg it frwet
preeft

Will earn# reader fire lb# laeaer to 
this qBeetle# U ethere bat# me* Ik# 
earn# dlflcaltyf

INARY
W# ihall be glad to bar# ear readers remember that All Vet 

ertnary Question* they wish te a*k will be answered free of 
charge te The Guide The services of on# of Winnipeg'» leading 
vilerinanee have been secured for this work. Trivet# replia# 
by return mall, if desired, will be sent upon receipt of |1

Hint MARE
lue A CueaeO. Creed View. Mao - 

I here 1 ark mare, kae bees ock 1™# tee 
■oaths ehe beream eery srsk. Ugi are 

aad eeJkt ee If auee. At beet ehe 
•eeld eneeie eery bille, bel bee get el 
tight that eey. tike eel* aril 1 feed 
bm e let ef bailed feed Her eye Ie bright 
•he bar a «e.lbag ee both «dee of Ike 
•mdp.pr *ed tea sot druk eeleee the 
••1er ie keld ep te bee She ree l put 
her bead dee# lew We fare bee e Utile 
uh petre el Si.t *»d elee pk,ur She 
tore» ley» doue ie «table bet will a bee

*M—Apply to lampe ee seek 
"deaiaf Uaimeet aifbt ead m--ri 

Uguee emmaem. * auee*
*d lerpeaiiM. « teacw

Raw f»murill nil â nUArga
M.» a.ll eed rob ,a Glee the la 

*€ paader» ee Item lbra. tie* e day
Divide ..tJ'ipT-Vdar» aad gi»e

* diverted

row with li mes
i c e, Gilbert na.ee Mm -I bee#

a raw gee year, old that bee bed lamp# 
•beet the ..«. ef year be* fee lb# leet el*
m-elhe. ee the errk. çteee to Urn upper 
pert d lb# yew They beak# ead raa 
r..«.i.l.r»bl, e lew deyt ego. bet do eel

What le the trouble ead ebat le beet to
defer tO

A a# Syrlage eel the lump# wilb # 
W pee teat edetorn of carbalic arid ead 
flee a dam el Kpenm mil.

BABBEN tOW "F1

fiuheevihor. MisMâ. Mae —I hove a 
Iff-JWMM COW which has hod ISO reives 
•ad which hss mug lu win sad Ua 
ervved ebewl i»W) I* days dwneg this 
«mm*, ead I 4e eel hsRsvs ehe is ia ewM 
pi

« aa anythin* he dams ie this «u Ie 
prt mat!** fight •

— A*—-Have ye* «e «ornéesd hy • 
«tofiuary surgmm. as ihs ■— is psahuh 
If daw Ie ifii—ivd evsfiae er Hi waft ef 
IW awrh ef the wemh * I wseeid ad «tes 
yoe te h#« h* «oméusdL a» a «rgtcul 
•praibwe may hw ■ wimry la eH thing*

was then presented and a resolution 
was unanimously adopted that the state 
ment should be printed and circulated 
among the delegates before the conven 
tion closed.

The president then gave a verbal 
report of the work of the executive 
committee during the past year.

New Constitution
The draft constitution and bylaws 

was then taken up clause by clause, with 
the result that the sections were eon 
sidersbly amended, the finally adopted 
constitution being ns follows:

1. This association shall be known ss the
Alberts Local Improvement Districts Assoc is

. *• The objects ef this «asocial.on » tl 
be:

(») Te forward the interests ef ell Local 
Improvement Districts lkroughest the prov

<h) Te 
Citiee. end

gusrd the in 1er eels of Local In 
Districts in say proposed leg is

(«) Te werh. ss far ss possible, in 
•ccnrd with the Deportment ef Publie Work, 
te the mutual benefit of both.

8. The oUcers e# this associntien shell 
consist ef • president vice president, entre 
lurjr treasurer, end • beerd el directors ef 
seven members The esecutive e# the sens 
cintion shell consist of the president, vice 
president secretary treesnrer end two direc
tors ef said sseocietion te he elected by the 
directors.
, 4 The president (er. is hie nhsenre. the 

• ne president), shell preside el ell meet 
legs held hy the eeeucietiee eed the esocu 
tike com sutler In the eheeece ml the penes

The president. vice president end 
director» shell be elected hy sen-Hi I ee esd
k.llai a# ra—-----------*   - 3 Va a

A Tto secretary Irmaarvr tirU to rim 
"t •> «to Ini owl** el tto toll ml 
•warm»# *M iie naumm lu*

1. Il »**tl to Ito 4my el Ito mercury

ee Ito Mtkarily »f ito prm 
er ta# remanie, m .11.»* .11 --r1‘«n ef 
Ito muaio* ito egimrs u* «to rime 
in. u* to, twirl mlaalm ml Ito tame. 
cea*srt *U iirrie#ief«ere. ima# e# I'm. 
•»< tutor repart» •»< ereaer» 1er rati... 
•*re >*e to»»»l ..pan I» Irmmrer to itoll 
merle# aa# weeaal 1er ell emeere tola.# 
lag m Ito iuuunu ea# per *11 kill* .to 
mraeau Itol tor* tom rppwed el by 
Ito e*malive

A Tto .email»# mmmltlee mall to- 
luaee Ito rm.iaa, ml ito maaaimllae. mum 
sge *B Mr *fmm •»* mall m#en #11 Iw 
Irmmrtlaae m «to e»».*l ituuiM Term 
ueetor. ml ito •••relire .toil «eenllsm 
• Mum 1er Ito iremeriiee ml toneme 

■ A Tto aaaeel muilln ml ito ,

er ml kmirera ereilw m — *
<.....t. .e .to « me el rare

term# ..mall., mail prem.1 , toll npmn 
a# Ito erne, am» *1 uea uae He# 
•ef #1~. Ito eumw, lreem.ee etoM #m 

a fall itoaeeel Mel.a.al pr apart.
a.» ito Time near» rto« to priuU 
eto Iweetto m a# Lmel ■-»—mil
leu.re.ee totem ito--------■ eaeemvaa
. If Tto Aaearlal fear «toll elam re Ito 
t*“t| •»* let er Oneto. ra# Ito emre 
•er. warn.... .ton luunie *,e# Ur I 
etoilto k, «a MX.let atoHm 

Il *ey I met la

I* Aa, a.Ito* 
tee eta......... he^H

to* ua. m#a to wool aa*
••to I me. wile la mm, tmal l-r---------- 1

u.» i
•* *■» wato Ameeee# m tae«w#aee

me elliia. rn a—-4-..I i.
MmaaaB .Ian . «mix ,*..mt t. m. 
amrmar, inaaamr ee tome u.i, *.,, m— 
la Ito «am er ito ragaiar aeeeel rum no 

•ton fersraiee «Moral

iMmrln k, renatoi
earn (wel la

m aawaoemeileael la lb# 
Hiteium .ball rrguéra a Ibrm-bhto 

•Ma W Ito mew tore pr.msl el Ibe aaaeel

**» "bo 'to rweeaeleae I. ufu el 
•0*1 e'rlaab lb# perd liai naf a twlagnm 
Irom lb# amaatary <d Ito kaakalabaeoe 
Lorml ImpruewwMl iHrtrtrtr Are rile Ima. 
legeuief toe anility to be greaMl aad 
eeekia* lb# eaamwllae eurrraa

Mr fern* «earn, punirai ef tto

nHi1 n,-Ji (

Sheep Lined 
Coats

are lined with thoroughly 
cleaned and selected

H.B.K. patent Kan tiler er 
Pocket#, which cannot sag. 
The warroeet coala for out
door wear in cold weather. 

--------------------------------------------------L

United Farmer» of Albert* was called upon 
•nd delivered an able address

Important Resolution*
Tto rmoluliwe. prorated te Ibe roe 

vration through tto report of lb# reeelu- 
tiue coin mit tec err. thee lakrn up aa
follow.:

Tto rreoluUoe lalrodaced by L 1. D . 
I*. W„ «. -"Tbal ruck rooactllor akould to
• reaideal of ike leweahip ia which to ia 
riveted, and tbal all moeeya collected 
•kould to eipesded ia Ihel tu.n.h.p " 
This reeolulioe brought lorlb a Urge
• ■•oust of dirrimmuu aad Ibe geueeal 
opiaiue ea» tbal Ito pemeal Act u miie- 
lartory aad Ibe molioe waa defeated

L f U.. Ne «7.8 .» introduced eeveeal 
rraoluti.ii,• The grai tailed fur lb# eat
10 be ameeded to read foe aa etgbt-bowr 
day last rad of law-hour day Tto 
duruaaioa became very .trueg ee Ibie 
qwmlioa aad it uaa poialad eel tbal. 
aoamdariag tto price of feed aad lb# big 
•learned lor team, aad mas fee rail
way ruaetmetioeu it war imposable la 
get the me# le surh el Ito price uSeeed.
11 uaa el* ported out that it urn poaaibU 
Ie art a good day. work auk a Mae Ie 
eight hour, if Ibe fug la Properly toaiird
I k- u. i, „ eg* gdgogag 

ll war rogumtod tkat lue are met lour 
•bowld to .Jdwl la Ibe Loral Improve- 
meet Act. a* follow.

— Before ear properly to regieured aa a 
eub.ll.ulue. that lie registrar compel lb# 
room or agwot ml #wcb eeb-divuUd proper
ly Ie lanuab . eieUmeel from Ibe reero- 
tary-lr.a.urm ef Ibe local impeeeammil 
•UHil Ie ebieb Ibe mid laadu uleelrd. 
•boaiag Itol all Usm levied age mal any 
pf--p.fi, bava bare paid."

"la Ibe eveal ad a oly, Iowa or rtUage 
r.lrodleg lU boeedanm. eeeb rily. 
Iowa aa «ilUaw atoll pay Ie lb# leael 
impru.emeal eulrai mlmmied all arrware 
ml team dor la «aid area, aad ruck err war» 
ef Uaa# «bail beau ma ee «met d Ibe oly. 
Iowa er «liege lalrrmtwd "

Three reaoleliaae rppaalad Mroegty U 
meey member., wku gev. Ibr cueeeelioe 
Ibrir eiperieeeaa U l/yiag lo imp ibe 
■My aeo rob-di.imoaa adfeeoel la lb# 
olwr. aad le*M aad they ewe Meat

Mr
lb# Depertamol of TwbUr Works Bd-

Ow ro-aawmkjlagee W edeeaday mwalag 
tto irat kr.iami waa lb# aieetme J 

• rumlag yew. ead rmwhed a#

uaaaimoody «0-1
Vko-eamedMl. M. ■
Bword ed Itoreiur. I; Hiltor. Twto 

Boll. E I Ermm. Imdul. M W. 
Brtghl. MarUud. J A Arbeks fcralb-

srku,uk.*L,Ksr,,r
cin V. f. A.

for a eberl rddrma 
epee Ito oork W lb# am-rWllea. aad 
dwell epoe lb# awed -d good roeda, la 
erde» te mrib Ibe larmwe Ie gri Ibe heel 
eel ed tto larme
Jto readelWer were lb* Utow ep 

Tto Ifet raealallM -lovtl eUb lb# ok 
fret ed larraemag Ito da# ead lb# pâmer» 
mt the dmlorta rod Mr Bmdb. pr.ddnl 
d HaabatebeeM Loeol luiel
Dotfot. AraarialUa. ear rallod eg* la 
rtpU.e ito •avkiag ad the fteekolrlmw* 
Meairtpel Aa*
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NITOBA SECTION
i DONT* NEGLECT EDUCATION 
r What are the officer» of our branche» 
doing toward» the educational eide of 
the far mere* movement? The Ottawa 
delegation. dUeuasion on the tariff and 
kindred question» are occupying »o much 
of the attention of the leading Grain 
Grower» that there i» danger that they 
might loee eight of the educational and 
social aide of the Grain Grower»' Associa
tion It i» a pertinent question to a»k 
the officer» of every branch. “ What are 
you deief le —ha your branch the social 
center of your community?'* or. “Are 
you making any arrangement» to attract 
the younger member» of the farming 
community to the meeting» of the Grain 
Grower» thi» winter?** Some time ago 
we euggeeted that each branch secure the 
nucleus of a library containing book» 
on eocial and economic question», treating 
with farm method» and farm cultivation 
Our member» should not confine all their 
thought and attention to a discussion of 
the tariff or kindred question». The farm 
home, farm life and community interest» 
should mreive clow attention The young* 
er member» U the community must hate 
some form §1 Fg—wliou —1| the 
winter month» The officers ul the 
branche» of the (iraia Grower»* Aawocta- 
tioa canaot embark on a more desirable 
enterprise than to »up|dy this recreation 
in the form of gathering» of the Grain 
Growers and encourage the >ounger peo
ple to take part in reaoing». debate», 
songs aad aay other eaenrûe that would 
detelop the mind and cause them to 
think The mean» that may be em- 
plo>ed in making these gat her lags attrac- 
ti»e are mi varie»! that wo community need 
be ailhout them No adequate rea»**n 
can be advaared ahy any of our branche» 
aith a hall or a ht*4 house a here they 
erne hold their gal her lags, raanut make 
the G raie Grower» lia» tat ion so attrac

ted popular ia their ruaundtjf. 
that everyone connected with farm life 
will he a member

BEAM HEN ABE ACTIVE
A representative Grain Grower from 

Goodie ad» wws in to call on Tea G tine, 
aad reported the outlook fur the Grain 
Grower»* movement in that district very 

■ At a meeting held there.
I by -Mr Avieoe. a committee of 

three was appointed loeaevasjfur ammber» 
1er the association, aad the committee 
reports that they will be able to add 
forty Bee member* to the e-oriation 
Goodin ads u likely to send three delegatee 
teUttaea

Never mere the Grain Grower»* more 
meet has twee started in Hemlobe have 
meeting» here an well • I tended as the 
m ret ini »d dr eased by the member» of 
the beard el uâreeter» dwneg this month 
Hr the time this reaches our renier» 
felly one hundred and illy meeting» eill 
have been ».Mreseed b> ewmbete el the 
directurwte. end the attendance end en- 
l k esses m am a if e» ted euguTe well for the 
fwlere el the mevement

Manitoba meeting?*
During il< ■ J

Arisen, uee el the director» ul the M G. 
G. A sew cm turn wdl »Jdree» the lelleeing

TVs (Hide ta con 
aafciee by B

power to add to their number if so desired. 
A committee was appointed to co-operate 
with the Virden agricultural society in 
making arrangements for the annual 
dinner ami seed fair. Attention was 
drawn to the bad condition of the loading 
platform at the end of the branch of the 
C. F. It., running north from X'irden. 
and a committee was appointed to inve»- 
t-v-itr Mr lleodera, president uf the 
Manitoba Grain Grower»* Association, 
whu was with ue for this meeting, then 
gwve a very able addrea», dealing princi
pally with the terminal elevators, the 
tariff, ami the Hu Ison*» Bay Railway. 
Mr Scaliioe. the father <»f the Grain 
Grower»* movement in Manitoba, then 
addressed the meeting touching upon the 
same question» end handling them ia 
hi» usual clear and concise manner. The 
following resolution» were drafted and 
carried unanimously:

“Resolved, that thi» association strong
ly urge the Dominion government to 
take over and operate the terminal ele
vator» at Kurt William aad Fort Arthur, 
and all transfer elevator», as a measure 
err— ry to secure the sucre»» aad relia
bility of the system of handling Western 
wheat in transit from the [-• 
the consumer» ia eastern and foreign 
market».**

“ Whereas it I» felt that our protective 
tariff it a greet burden ua the agricultural 
lad a* i miry, and oe the gfrst
body of consumer» of protected good»

the policy ul protection 
■the Cue 8wee adopted by

with the distinct understanding that
w bra the protested industrie» had time 
to develop and I-ecu me irmly established 
that tin. protection would b< withdrew» 
Bed the Maple n ed In m further tnu- 
tioe for the benefit of these industrie», and.

HmNBB ia the tee r 1UBU. wftcr 
rig k tree year» protect me. it au con
sidered by the people of t’aaeda that the 
liar had roar to eliminate the protective 

,’le from the tariff aad reduce it to 
e strictly revenue basis, aad.

“ XXherews, a government waa placed 
ia power at that time to carry out the will 
ul the people ia that respect, yet oar pro
tective tariff i» »i.If ia operwima.

“Therefore, this immuIhi» requests 
the gov ere meet, without further deley. 
to me be good its pledge to the people 
ead red ere the tariff te a reveewe bas*».**

* XXbereaa. war trade with the 1 wiled 
Slate», even wader preeeal tariff reel fic
tions. is nearly equal to our trade with all 
other countries combined, aad i» lowed to 
be a great mutual beeefft to both roue 
trie», and.

‘ XX here»», the I aited State» seems now 
dealraa» el enlarging her trade relation» 
with we. aad a» a wider measure of recipro
cal trwde with lhet coeatr» would effued 
we e larger ead better market te which to 
sell • greet deal ul oar produce, ead e 
cheeper emrhet la which te buy e Urge 
quantity el our supplies, ead that that 
trade with Po.ouo.ooo ul people right et 
our «lour» would coat la ue to increase 
ee time fu#e «a. end require# Bo awbrndiew 
te wteeamkip rompwaiew of transportation

iocteU ell dally for là» Manitoba Oral» Ore were' 
UcKuuu. Becretary. Wiampes. Maa

and operated by the government, and, 
further, that no corporate or private in- 
tercets shall have any control over the 

• n. manage
ment nor freight charge», but that it shsH 
be operated wholly in the interest of the 
people by a commission appointed by the 
government.**

MrCREARY MEETING 
The McCreary branch of the Grain 

Grower»* Association gave Messrs. XVright 
and Lamb a cordial reception on the 
lhth of November. Mr Wright addressed 
the meeting 6rst with V I» the
chair and gave a must interesting account 
el the growth of the Grain Grower»' 
Association and of the product of the 
Association, the 1 Grain
Company. Mr. XYright was closely ques
tioned after hia addrese, and hâ» replie» 
were greatly appreciated by the audience. 
The free trade proposition between the 

i.ia being a matter 
vf vital importance to the Canadian 
farmers wa* warmly accepted, and a 
resolution herewith enclosed was unani
mously named. As regard» the aut 
free traiie, Mr Lamb gave a most inter
esting addrea». aad although some of us 
farmers are aot eaactiy entitled to «well 
our banking account* with the vr 
which Mr. Lamb suggests, still we feel 
that there ia a certain amount of reason 
on hia side, aad especially so if we can me 
our wav to increase ia wealth as rapidly 
a» Mr. Lamb will a hen he turn» has hand 
to farming. aad with free trade. Initiative. 
Referendum aad Recall aback of his 
endeavor» pawkm"Mt have —Iliad la»T 
atioe of land values

MANITOBA CRAIN 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
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'«« detipetie l« Ike (hleee mlitnn. 
•ed Use*. I » Scelbue ee.l t.**ge 
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Ie,e» e ewnr. ml Mtanal tmede wkA 
iB.I eeeel»/ mm lew destiag eeU eeiioeel 
lm< .41 permit ••

' *I"»1 ike ll.ei.ln ptmeel 
le ptidawl le the «H| nuincin ml 
Ike llud.ua • Hey Baitiimd. ee4. a Mean, 
pee.oti* kee Wee ee* lee Aaaertag ike 
mwiertee e#4 equip mew l ml lW ree4 
hem Ike ek el XXr.1*. Iee4e el apart 
le. Ik.I pereeee. ee* ekeeeee. lW pn- 
cee4e I,mb Ike mti 4 ikeee Iee4e already 
dnp.i.d ml eaweei. te ekeel H4.oeo.eoo. 
e .ee ekwk Bill iere.ee mm 1er Ike. mti. 
ee ee*. — liai iW ml eea W Will 
•ed equipped eitWel ee, leee ml Demie- 
He bued. w beedee * Ike I eeedlee 
PMfla, eed ekee completed .t* be., ee 
heeded « elbe iadctd.de ran. mm ikel 
11—«kl r»le eeed W eed/ mSrteel le 
■et ■pee.liea "I l'4/ed lW upkeep 
el lW ayaleei.

' TWon ikw uenalm tiw wilk 
ell .He B.mi leleeeHe le dcmeailtag 
Ikel lW Hud.... . He, lu.limd eed ell 

be kedl

THBEE ntlM MILLWOOD 
S C. IlnSn. pn.id.el d lW Meet- 

Greta time*." Aewim ee.v ee
----- A* le IW Mill.owl time time*m.
ekwk *e Wml le «llk grsel .lira turn 
eed eppwielme I* ..* ee beet. 
Aft*ee,d. Ike no*ieg adopted feed.- 
lew d. mending «e-ereneel oee*ehip 
eed opefaien ml treed* eed i.i.iul 
eleoBlen, Wei Ike Hedeea'. Ee, red .ay

Honorer/ Preeldent:
J. W Stallion, Virden

Preeldent:
B. C. Hander., Culro*

Be. retery Treasurer :
B. McKenzie, Winnipeg
Directors:

Peler Wright, Myrtle; B M. Wil 
eon, Mnrringhurnt; F. W. Kerr, 
Bourin; R. Budelte, Foi Wnrrne; J. 
B. Wood, Oakville; R. J. Amines, 
Gilbert Plaine.

Im lue lkee Ike l.n 
El Ueeede eeeld be awl i■ .uni

The rewdulioa lulloee "Tkel in ike 
opinion ul ike MH reery keeeeh oI Ike 
time tire.ere" Aneeiellee. il eeeld he 
B eery wleriel keeeAl le Ike people 
pi Ike roe.tr,. ee .eti ee Ikuee ul Ike 
B. 6 A, Ikel free lr.de relaliees should 
be eelabluked brl.eee Ike* roealriee 
Ikeeelere. be H rendue* tbal ee erne epee 
ike Demiaiua government te lake ad
vening* ul Ike eppefwet di»puwliue ul Ike 
people eed repmeeUti.ee ul Ike U. S A 
el Ik# pmnl new. te ««ulduk bell* 
Irre lr.de relelow. eeperUlly re.pe.lieg 
Belee.1 pmderU eed 1er* lapleweU " 
Lamed.

WM E LEOB8LEV 
MKreery See.-Treee

LOEXEDALE KB UNE
Al e Meet lag ul ike Luenedale brearb 

el Ike tieeie time*, held oe November 
B. B wee decided le eeed e deleealr |B Ike 
IMUee ruelrTeere. eed Juke Allee. 
Ike eeee*ary ml Ike keeerk. ee. eppideled 
The pelilkw le ceeeecliee .ilk ike 
po«| ml ike Ce epeeelt»# Bill e*e 
preeeeled eed ngeed L, ell pemel. ead 
a delweuaed rSurt » be.ee wde le here 
Une» ngeed by #•*, I .row. ie the 
reeeeen/ It ... hoped Ikel # large 
elleedeece eeeld be ee bead lo kee. 
M, Bwdetir. doeclur «I ike l relui 
AweielHe.ekee k. .ddwwd ike Loree- 
dele Meeek ee ike BBlk

AECHIE RESOLUTIONS 
At e recent meeting ul the Arch* 

Grain Growers, Ike following renolutium 
were unanim.iu.Jy eedomd:—

First : ** That we regsrd it a» eztremd, 
unju.t ikel Ike farmer, of Canada skmdl 
be celled upoe lo maintain ee army 4 
menufstlorrr. by e protective t.nff .14 
ie the naturel order ul thing, a prutertiw 
tariff for firmer, in impoeéble. I* 
actio# id the tariff upon aueufertunn 
being to make them rich pauper, end là* 
i. drtnmrntnj tu Ihe w.lf.rr ul the cm** 
try. and we request tkal Ike uriff le 
reduced to a dnetly revenue l*e*i* “ 

Second : -Thai we demre Ike Dneie 
ioe governwel lo immediately —wrtrwt 
Ike Iludwe • Bey railway and le own lad 
operate the enc ie Ike inter*.In ul th. 
We.1 and oe no account te place th, 
«peralioe of this railway ie aey hank 
but thum ul the government

Third " It having bees roerlwevd, 
peeved by th# ertioe ni th# rowrt e 
impoung Be* upoe the owner. U tie 
trrmieal rlevalun ikat the* rlevel*. 
have brew operated egain.l the ialerw 
el Ik# lerawrs ned mtUern. eui.nk.ua. 
lag ike prrwwre ul the Uoauetue geven- 
meet leapertora, ee wrgeelly ipwd 
the Domiwiue goverwmeel to arouirr Ik 
l«mi»al elevalefe al «II point. anJ upm* 
Ike aew. tki. being in our opteiue Ik 
only way ia ekirk ike Hrater. | 
id greie eea uldaia lair twin 

Fourth " There bring uu 
cepl the ertioe ml Ike «Bill# 
lo prevent ee lelleeing e#r owe caille I* 
impart, eed ahippieg them lor npet a 
le dee# by the farmer, id Argr.lier «ai 
A ml relie. are «d tk# opine# that Ik.
aid ml the Ueeueiue govrrsemet • 
ralablukieg tki. rwl*prvae would grwL. 
eaeâet L mued faimieg. ehtrh ■ lie rnff 
In* melknd ul !armi#g

LAI DEE MEETING 
I. 8 W ood addfuwmd e wrrllwg d th. 
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Huee ml Mr ttuod . eddr*e Ike mil. 
ml e drlrg.tr t# Oileee .ea ili r.u* 
bel I ho eea tilt u.rr walil ike .ee* 
meulleg ee Umetii S Tk* ee
srLvy,1
..peu*, al e delegate
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Tk# tireie tifeew." ml Fulwime h* 

eeeeel and ee Frida, e.eeng 
i .de» l, which eee e k. 

The l.dt* err. puerai 
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of the district of Poiwxrren. here assem
bled, do heartily endorse the action of the 
executive of the M. G. G. A. in their 
demand for reciprocity aith the L’niled 
States in natural products and all farm 
implement»:; also government ownership 
of the terminal elevator» in the Dominion 
of Canada, to be operated and controlled 
by an independent commission, and also 
to establish a cold storage system." 
This most enjoyable and instructive 
evening closed with the singing ul the 
National anthem.

THE OR AIN GROWERS' QOIDE

GLENOBA APPOINTS ONE 
Glen ora branch held a special meeting 

en Nov. 18. to decide as to seodiug a 
delegate to Ottawa. Our president, A. 
hi. Wilson, was proposed as delegate, 
but owing to ill health in his family had 
to refuse Then T. L. Laurence, of 
Glenura. was proposed and a.iepted 
We had a very pleasant evening, starting 
with some music and songs, then the 
business in connection with the M.G.G.A.. 
then more muaie.etc , ending at about 10 
p-m. Had a fairly large gathering, the 
ladies and 'young folks of the Ji.ln.t 
being well represented. Our next regular 
meeting on Dec < sill be held on the
Wee WILLIAM M WEBB.
G lea ora. Man. Bec.-Trcna.

ORGANIZE NEW BRANCH 
Yours received stating Mr. J. S Wood 

would be at Granville on Xuv. 88th to 
address a meeting on behalf of Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Association- We have 
arranged to hold the meeting at ISO pm 
on arrival uf train from Ruarislc W g 
have also arranged for a meeting at night 
at the Albert school where another branch 
is going to be started and hope this will 
suit Mr Wood.

JAMES McGRBGOR.
Carman.

CLANW1LUAM MEETS 
At our meeting on Nov. I, we appointed 

three deb-gales to attend the meeting ia 
Minnedoss of the County Asesariatioe of 
Grain Growers on the l*th of November 
to .House Ike adiinability of seeding one 
or mure delegates to Ottawa at the 
coming sewasna ul partis meet re the 
Lent and other important affairs The 
meeting expressed Itself as bring strongly 
ta favor of a reduction ia the tan! 
especially on agricultural implements end 
machinery, aid reciprocity with the 
United Males in farm products, also in 
favor of the terminal elevators being 
owned and operated by the government 
and the Hudson's Bay railway as the 
same principles We alas thought the 
establishment uf a chilled mewl industry 
would he uf great beaedt to the country, 

K. E BAILEY, bee.
CUaailliam.

W ANE AD t HEN08 TWO 
At the close of the meeting hers ad reared 

by K J. A vieux, ul Gilbert Plein», it see 
moved and seconded that we send two 
delegates to Ottawa on December IS. 
Our nest steeling la celled 1er ffffth uf this 
month and a part uf the hmianm oiU be 
the appose ling at the delegates

P. Il GHIPPITII
Waahada . See y

GOODLANU8 ON DECK 
Oa Nev. II the Goodin ads branch el 

the Grain Geneses' Aesuelaisse held a 
meeting at which Mr Aviso# naa present 
end a 11rs ns I ne on the need el mises- 
mewl owned terminate rieist-ea. the
Hn
shewed le the satisfaction uf lh.oe 
present that there were many advantages 
to be gained la the farmers uf the West 
by getting the Du ml a lu n government Is 
porn tsgidation along those Been He 
slew impressed the a usually uf having a 
good strung detection gw In Ottawa la 
have the government lake up lk.ua 
garni mar Haloes the meeting adjourned 
it was decided U mod at lend one ddrg.lv 
from Hue branch Powrtee# members 
were rerulled le tall At the close ml 
the meeting a hearty vote of thanks one 
tendered Mr Asms

T. S. PERRIN. Ban.

Mr Beanes elt seems I# be sharked 
ever the WAM an lory taken by Judge 
Mermen ae reeetxer of a lellrwnd. bet 
be IMeka sot Mag off having him bed the 
I rormea» of lew an that reel Merten 
wee enabled to Jump from the Bimnsit 
cabinet Isle ns ffennoo celery with km 
heartiest ram wen italiens

Hey rsdruod end tariff rwfvem. 
oa iu the ewerm el hu remarha

The Alberta LI.D. Convention
C—llaeeS free Pk|t XI

The following resolution was then 
unanimously adopted :—

| “ Resolved that the provincial govern
ment be asked to puss legislation to 
admit of the province being divided into 
areas of about nine townships and provis
ion made for the residents of those areas 
to be organised as municipalities or local 
improvement districts as the majority 
wished.

Next Convention at Calgary
A resolution was presented from local 

improvement district No. li-A-3. request
ing that the next convention be held in 
Calgary and this was unanimously 
adopt ed

On motion of L. I. D. No. li-f-t. it was 
moved. “That the department of public 
Works get out a .lock .beet so that at the 
end of each year all implements belonging 
to districts can be entered thereon, where 

iiiplements are at close of MM 
and in what cou<iiii»u they are. Swell 
sheet to be in keeping of each secretary- 
treasurer and a duplicate copy to be sent 
to the department with the annual 
returns of the district. On motion of 
L- 1- U. No. li-S-t. it was moved. “That 
taxes on lots in anv subdivision be 

to SI Oil per lot instead of <3 cents 
per lot ns at present.**

The Gopher Pent
A large amouat of discussion ensued 

on the gopher post. Some of the delegates 
were in favor of the government placing 
a bounty on gophers, others were in favor 
of the districts appropriating money 
for the purchase of poison and the holding 
of field days, while another plan was 
suggested that n Us should be put on 
unoccupied lands lufirtntt to cover the 
east of • men putting out poison on this 
land A fourth plan was to iajeet some 
disease into the gophers so that they can 
exterminate themselves. The resolution 
requesting the government to place • 
bounty on gophers was then defeated by 
a large majority

Surtax en Hpscublers* Land
A resolution to place a surtax of one 

and oee-quarler cents per aere on nil 
lands owned by HMtuUtuo was defeated.

On re assembling oa Wednesday after- 
noon, a resolution from L I. D No. 
is-K-t. allowing councillors to worh out 
their Uses, was defeated

The matter uf the rate of Usatiee far 
the diet ruu one then Uhen up and en • 

i was decided to recom
mend that the minimum rate 
should be three reels per acre and the 
maximum rule to he ten cents per acre

A ttbntmluu mened an the matter el 
the survey of new rends so l it «*• 
decided to recommend that nil the farte 
prosit»!» he considered by e surveyor 
before muling a prup>—1 survey and that 
the government request their surveyors 
In confer eilh a committee «I the cemdl 
before making the survey if p—sikl»- 

Mere Hnrveynrw Wanted
L 1. D- No IB-W-4 introduced the 

following resolution whtrh secured the 
unaatmone endorsetton of the convention

•• Whereas during the Inal sis years 
rince the present local improvement 
district» were organised. couards have 
been making requeeU fpr deviation» from 
the road allowance* and have been 
ere wring agreement» from the ooaers af 
the land fur the purrhsse uf the amount 
el bad for theee dev tat Iona, sending eweh 
•grewmeet» to the department uf public 
works, with the remit mandat Ion that 
the agreement should he completed 
and the aeveemry survey made hy the 
department, and

1 Whervue the nme aasorr he» hewn 
received in almost every cnee from the 
deportment to the ef*t that the matter 
et* he allended to the first time the 
government engineer b In the district.

* W héros» in many run thés worh ha» 
hewe delayed 1er eererwl years •• 
the fact that the engineer duf not vx 
diet rtrt.

" Re H therefore resolved that the 
ministre of pebhr work» he talermed of
thss «May. end that he be reqee»t»d Is 
reeved/ move either hy the Cpp ilUpst 
ef mere engineers or surveyors eg hy 

that the present worh now Willing 
i completed, ee eerh delay 

is muring great la—nv—1st» in n* the 
dsetnet» sfeeted **

seeing that th> 
on lb# files \

unanimous endorse lion of the council, as 
follows:—

“That the department of public works 
be requested to instruct all department 
road inspectors to confer with the councils 
of local improvements districts when 
government work is being laid out. as the 
present plan is not conducive to systematic 
or harmonious work between the depart
ment and the local improvement district 
councils. “

Speed More Money on Rende
L. I. D. No. SO-T-t introduced a strong 

resolution , which was ably supported by 
Mr. H. Greenfield in a powerful speech. 
He pointed out the need of more money 
being spent on the roads and stated that 
the policy of the government ia the past 
had seemed to be to detide upon every
thing elm first and it any money was left 
then the roads got the balance. This 
resolution was then unanimously adopted 
asking that the S3VU.UU0 received from 
the federal government in lieu of lands 
be used in building rural roads ia Alberta.

Amendments to the Act 
Several suggestions were made for 

amendments to the Local Improvement 
Act. among them being a recommends- 
tin that as there is some doubt as t 
preseat meaning of the ordinance giving 
councils power to collect arrears uf Usee, 
that the ordinance be amended so as to 

<■ both current taxes and arrears 
of Usee.

A further resolution was adopted 
recommending that any person over 
eighteen years of age holding bad in an* 
local improvement district be qualified 
I* v«<te Also that all tales owing to
a district must be paid before nay rate
payer can vote no matter in which 
divides the bed is situated

'•ral prop need amendments dealing 
with the Usa Ivon of doge, raioag the 
nil of pay received by councillors, 
changed the daU on which the ten per 
cent- penalty for non payment uf Uses 
and allowing councillors to es pend a 
certain sum lor emergency work all met 

I sad summary fete, being rejected 
by the members

A suggestion was presented that 
owners of bad adjacent to fund allow
ance# should be compelled to ret down 
the noaiou* weeds growing on the rand 
in front uf his farm This did not meet 
With the favor of the itrifM»» end the 
reeolut. an The —mdF
fate was meted out to a resolution suggee- 
ing that councillors should have control 
uf the division rend south and enet uf the 
township

The Referendum
L I. D No AM introduced a reeolu- 

Ivon nhveh to a slight estent . 
the referendum inte the districts and it 
ea» passed hy a Urge majority, a* follow» 

“fUeulved that no survey fee a new 
rend In • local improvement district he 
made without the rower* ha» jwri levee- 
ligated the matter and in the event of • 
difference id npisjue between the council 
sad the surveyor ns to where the reed 
shnuld he insslsd that the mette# I» 
referred to the ratepayers of the division 
ia which the rend i» located end that the 
destine el s two-third* majority of the 
ratepayers at the division for or agsiaet a 
surveyed rend he psmtd hy the council 
and government and mmed mU effect. 
Where • petition signed hy a majority 
ef the ratepayers af a dbtrirt far the 
snneribtVon uf an old surveyed rend 

of • new road that has 
the canned, that the 

sur*ruff bff ehewe over the ground hy • 
roonrdbr af the district and e ratepayer 
who he» wgnrd such a petition

Amendments In the Raffosy Act 
Mr Rower, president of the V. F A . 

introduced ee«v#uJ subject» which wees 
uf iBtfffnt to the farming dbtrirt as •
• hole and ashed the convention U con
céder mmw. the result hsing that the 
folia stag resolution» were wnwuimensly

and the survey 
hewn passed hy

rh hue "*#Æ^,i 
tug is !»

Ne Ikh-i alee inlredneed

lied that we the ronvenlvon uf 
wet dMnrU uf the peov- 

iace ef Alberts protest to the OoméaVon 
government sgsinst the eonUnenthm an 
the statut»n uf t'nnndn uf seh—rtmu 
Une ef eectien fit! el the Rodney Art.

** Farther ne ash that an amendment 
he made In the net making plain the 
lia h* ut y at the railway campa orna f«r 
bee ef stork killed at mjorvri an the tench» 
where ewrh dort hn» game»! srrsaa In 
the tracks hy renaan «V ddwtl'f gnard» 
nr fences

“ Further that stock being found 
uuywbere an the truck other I hue ee the 
print af mlereertsee with the highway

Page »

be taken as prima facie evidence of defec
tive guards or fences unless the railway 
company can prove that such stock haa 
gained access through private gates 
or crossings carelessly left open by the 
owner of the stock or property or their 
agents.

Minimum Rates on Care
“ Whereas there is an attempt being 

made by interested parties to raise the 
minimum weight of loads for cars, aad 
whereas this would have the effect of 
injuring the business of the smaller dealers 
thereby taking them out of the field of 
competition giving the large dealers and 
wholesalers a more complete monopoly.

“Be it reeaolved that we request the 
railway commission not to grant the appli
cation for a higher minimum weight ef 
car loads.

Franking Privileges
“Whereas the telephone lines of the 

province belong to the people of the
province.

“ Therefore be it resolved that we 
memorialise the provincial government 
that they do not grant franking privileges 
over theee line» to anyone.“

Railway Rains
“ Whereas hitherto it has been taken 

as an accepted p iuciule hy the railways 
aad allowed by the Railway commiadon 
that deadly of tratfic and the competition 
of other roads be taken into consideration 
when framing their freight and passenger 
rate» mat lag «liarriminatory rate» ia 
favor of lucnnti— where such coed lion» 
exist thus patting the newer produces 
sad districts at a uiaad vantage aad 
retarding their development

“We submit that if it is wrong to 
great rebate» and special rates to Urge 
and wealthy shippers it b equally erven 
In «Recriminate again»! the newer and 
Ices densely populated OleiricU where 
competition doe» not exist mure espec
ially because uf the fart that greater 
coarasuima are given fur the budding at 
railways ia newer districts.

“ Therefore be H resolved that we 
apply to tbe railway com aitsos and 
protest against a contins iliue at this 
uurrimieatiue and ask that the mileage 
rate be natb equal over every print at 
any railway company’s tinea **

At the requeit uf so am uf the driegwlse 
it was dericted that as these four resolu
tion» could not be called ia a strict «ease 
as work coedug under th» ju t» «ictioa uf 
tbe local improvement oidrWt» associa
tion that it should be known that they 
were introduced at the request at the 
V F. A- te aaaM them in am# ef the 
problems they »«r* new U*i jg ep. end 
ns these q msimas were of g#aat moment 
to the larwmrs uf the country.

Mr A tidier, inspector at UcnJ 
impruvewxreet out rid* ee» then fitted 
upon fur an add—

Mr ) bmsth p#e i lent ef tbe ttaeket- 
chresa local imprvremewt ui«t k1 las- 
exstiue then a ■! trvesel tbe roe reeli m 

t meeting ri tbe board uf usr. 
held at lbs riuee ri tbe annual cue rue lion 
Mr i. Mr.Vbri ri RbckfieU* was 
re-appointed secretary -trussa—r 1er tbe 
ensuing year end Mener» Moue. Green
field. MrNicri. Ffeem »nd M ■ icebusm 
were appuSeled oa tbe eseewtic# com
mittee

The tea anal statement shewed re
ceipts ri AM end etpeooilere ri ASM St 
be wing a habere ri At fl MU the if en» a# y

VALI 4RL£ FLAX HHIFMENT
Feet WdUam. Uni. Nor. Ai —The 

meet veluahlr shipmsnt ri grain 
carried attorn the great lake» waa taken 
from Fort Wiitum res tar day The
steamat Ireland, one ri the big AmcrWwn 
friigkl— si—red from tbs» port oitk a 
cargo ri itl.AW boabets ri *»«# valued 
at llll.NI The s<—mm Week» al— 
cleared yesterday far ttoffah* oitk a 
cargo ri f.in.awo baskets at fiat, valovd 
stAm.NI Thera b— be— • Mg demand 
fur « anadsan A»x the» —aeon and tbe 

h—wy. mpsetstty
during the I—I taw days

ARROFVANX RECORD
fhilstipbis. Nov fifi—J Armstrong 

UfvSel broke nfl ssr«.pbn» alUlode 
record» bare l»«Uy when be climbed 
above thb city nwld hi* Rbrxet m» i sylsis 
e— «a»bée U make further pc gem» in 
the ranAed sir. The ink in the » setts 
ri hb tmregrwpk mn «—I el MTf feet.

ÉÉ
d —ski | 
men ri the

.1 hy Clifford R Kara
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supply. Farmers who experience dim

A Model Dairy and its Certified Milk
pie are concernedlost peo

milk U a white, chalky fluid found in gUs*
U ati...ai. •

eu Mfly hour tif the morning On the 
strength ul it» being in • bottle people 
take it lu# grunted that it is clean and 
wholesome. and about once a month they 
(uric themselves to drink a glam uf it 
under the impremioa that they are thus 
laying a foundation lut a hale and hearty 

" age but these people have never 
been I» a dairy. They have seen runs in 
fields occasionally. but their only know, 
ledge ul the eunection between rows and 
milk, is one ul hearsay and reading

The average man. so far ns milk and 
dairies sre concerned, is much in the same 
position as the little orphan boy who was 
sent out to n sanatorium in the country. 
The matron started iu to feed him milk 
lie refused to touch It.
-bol it's good fur you." she insisted, 

'aies, fresh sulk—it’ll mahe yon fat."
“1 don’t want it," he nailed. "I weal 

clean milk shat comes in bottles. I 
won’t drink no milk e kst yon equeeae 
eat of a beastly cow. "

That’s the general impression. Any 
milk in s bottle ie dec a. wholesome milk. 
Hat if people visited e few dairies they 
would change iheir minds. And if they 
reed e lew scleulibc analysis of milk they 
would sc*cl drink anything but whisky 
wr some other antiseptic lotion for the 
rest ul them lives. L slews, el morse, 
they neve sensible end look In ceclihed 
milk A hick brings me to n eunsideesliua 
el that guarantee,! lacteal luid. end elan 
the very beautiful farm ahcrc one variety 
ul it grows.

Away up Venge Street in the neighbor
hood vl lurk Mills, three ie e dairy farm 
which is a model ie its kind ll is s pisel 
which would delight the heart ul a milk
men—il a men owe makes out milk hike 
cue he regarded an having nay heart 

la Ike hrst place, there are about three 
headrid acne of nrk lend, abase you can 
grow anything you want, from corn la 
el/ell# lb,y had three crops of the 
letter this year. And then there ie a mag 

‘ ■ Ut

boy carries it to a concrete building right 
near the cow-barn. Here be pours it into 
a found, and it runs into the building. 
And then you and Mr. Gouderham run 
IU together—which is * very special favor, 
fur this is the center ul the whole system. 
It is the bottling plant.

After going through the ufEce. you enter 
the bottle-washing room, end then get 
into the sterilising room where the bottling 
is done. As stated above, this is s special 
favor, for only the bottler is allowed in 
here during bottling hours. The reason 
is. that everything is sterilised, and 
strangers are not permitted to bring in 
pleasure-parties of germs and microbes 

"Is the bottier sterilised?" you ash. 
being facetious.

“ No. but his clothes are. "
And the way they do the sterilising is 

by turning into this room, which is sli 
concrete, a current ul lire steam which 
thoroughly diaeafecu it. An/ microbes 
that can't make a getaway are bo ” 
The bottles ere specially sterilised 
patent tank

The system ie beautifully complete 
The milk ions in warm from the cows. 
It Sows ever chilled piece end then runs 

witk ainto a receptacle donee short

As a matter of feet, it seems that a per
sona can stand a few hundred microbe 
without any trouble in the world—would 
never suspect they were there. The 
individual microbe is fortunately under
sized But when they get up into the 
hundreds ul thousands they begin to be 
dangerous. And the moral is. drink certi
fied milk and be on the safe aide.

There are a lot more interesting things 
about this model farm, which is one of 
the hobbies of Mr. W. G. Gouderham, 
and on which, by the way, he has spent 
a great deni of money, in spite of the fact 
that such establishments are rarely pro
fitable.

“There is very little demand for cer
tified milk." Mr. Gordon Gouderham 
«plained, "as the ordinary person doesn't 
realise the necessity for cleanliness and 
care in handling milk."

A farm ul this kind may, therefore, 
be regarded as an institution ul public 
service, and it ta pleasant to know that at 
the recent National Dairy Show in Chica
go. this York County dairy and this young 
agriculturist a si able to beat the best in 
America in the certified eresm competi
tion. In spite of the handicap which he 
suffered in being obliged to send bis milk 
end cream so far. Mr Gouderham got the 
gold medal for cream and the diploma foe 
milk This is • splendid and unimpeach
able evidence al the cficieacy of the Manor 
Dairy Farm—Saturday Night

THE POSSIBILITIES OP CONCRETE
A bag of cement, e few shoveduU of 

•wad. and a few more of gravef of slime, 
anted With ester Simple, easily ob
tained and cheap, these are the materials

alficewl lag cow-hare, with a huge
eheee they store

they

awns i 
^^flef big stsos 

pack away sU the 
mante theee and forms nltgw 
feed m the acrid for milch cows. 

Rut the

all the alfalfa.

the ms.I teleeesttag part ul 
here Is the be semen t. whose the rows 
If yew hep pew eiowg about three e'e 
m the al lore non. end ewe tndeee Mr 
Gordon Couder hem. the menons! ef the 
farm. In lobe yon erwuwd the place, 
he 1 pew he My eteee yew ever here. And 
yoo’U me ee pretty s lot id Hidstete cow, 
ee yen ever sow .» year life Grant. 1st. 
heedtome besets they ere. with shsateg 
Iktg and while canin the pietere ef peed 

Aad every cow

ruasteg down owl of it 
'of bottles is ran under thorn i_ 

•hick jest ranch the bottle beads The 
erne ie charge presses a lever. The bot
tler era raised ep egwtost the 
end the milk poors dona seta

____________ They err filled le en instant, end era l ken
cam. ll far- rapped end seeled It ie a sinking in
line—the heat slnaee ef abet scientific methods el do 

in the an/ of handling milk Is this earn 
the milk is bottled in the shortest 
time, and ie era allowed el way
come in reniait with roe tan_______
ll ie certified milk, end it guaranteed by 
the midirwl essor tallow, whose ceetifienre 
m ee seek bottle, end whom inspectors

ef that

that gw to make ap run reels and with 
them the farmer rwa work wnadrre in 
the improvemewl of hie farm This 
doth century has keen referred to ee 
“the cement eg»." sad the growing 
so ef concrete, la alt hinds ul street ora] 
nark, would seem to warrant the phrase

One of the mod important fee torus ef 
this rapidly incrwsiiag realise line of coa- 
crete s grant piissiillltsm. is its nragaltsaa 
at the ideal malarial foe the roe.tract loo 
ul farm beddings aad farm utilities ul 
ecrnjr ifincripliin

The large eumber ef “eweverts to eea- 
eeeto" that ear «grisaitaril commuantes 
been produced in the pact lew yearn,

Even the enppeeltog pacte ere el teen 
The fiaac w sprinkled with i

straw, aad men te a
row to raw with

hits gel usuel, go from

wI milking lime t.-scilhsag m the piece
ie rime sod • U set umutiseg It ie a re-st
etson to owe aha heoee anything sheet 
the «reseery rao hero. And then Mr 
G «Oderhoes sstaauhm yen by tuition yen 
that the coos hues been in lee e seek ee 
morn and l bol I buy won't go owl foe the 
net of the Win lee

“Rat bow da they keep healthy. ' yen

' oh. they keep m pood shape el right. 
I tie mi ee hash alter them properly ’

* Ret why net let them wet les a Utile 
aie?” yen tween, hesag e green hero.
aha decent knew say I brag shoot it.

**«#. yen sen," he «pleine reesgnodly. 
“that they giro more mtlk when they 
don't base to nee ep these energy

And anas yen bogie to me the complet e- 
s... ef the system an Ihm model natty. 
Yea also login la wwdemand the thee 
sag ha era ef the peeenelmne easts.I say 
roe la mews two <d the mslh F.-ery ewe 
la careteRs kraikid off with a net doth 
before milk teg, end the patent pad K raine 
the mdk et owes, ee that any hmre m 1er 
•ten matter that dM pet m Weald be 

mrdutefy.
te token from the rows e

dews as the mslh wages______I
new wed thaw end hear off a bottle to be 
snail led

"Do they earn got any microhm?" 
yaw ask. trader the impn i In that a mi
crobe ie e thing yen catch with a hook 

* Noun mere than shout leur hundred 
to the ruble ma ll metro—o. an sReusd a 
margin ml fire Ikuwme I “

" Good Hen rone'" yen gasp, “haw 
many are there In srdnsry mdk?"

"Oh. it weald eroewgu sheet wan 
handled Ihewmnd to the ruber rowlimetres 
tbwwgh. of rowan, really had mdk weald

opens ap a wide field ef speculation is to 
what we may attain, la this dir set ora. a
fee yean hewra. led warrants the | iRl 
Una Uhl before easy keg the am M nay 
Other ara terrai far the erenow of saw
’ ladings m................................
a leaked a 

Can 
Tro* y ms 

i mue been

I ll Blllgi ar the repairing «I old 
ha lashed upon aa as eee.UA, procedure 

CaartsU Ie the t ww Ran 
mnma ml the rows try has al 

id to aa epedcmic ef 
dwenlr Irotwwhk to 
■with iffrirs arc ft-rag 

Use matter rkm glteetwra. end ie then 
opmtrra roelieeal rimahatm a the first 

' * * ml -

culty in keeping their dairy prendras just 
as n«t, dean and odorless ss they would 
like, will find their greatest aid in con
crete. The stalls of dairy barns are 
arranged with the cows in the opposite 
rows ul stalls standing with heads or heels 
toward each other.

Remove all manure and other foreign 
matter together with such humps of earth 
■i may be necessary to give the floor a 
slight slope in the direction in which the 
manure will be removed Begin the con
struction of the floors at the two sides of 
the barn so that the middle and ends may 
be urad as working spa*c.

Consider n barn planned to have the 
two rows of cows facing each ether. 
On the earthen floor, at n distance of ijj 
feet from the side walls of the barn, set 
on edge a line of f by fl inch boards, 
«tending the entire length ul the building. 
Support these boards by stokes driven 
firmly in the ground on the side of the 
board away from the barn wall. By mentis 
of n carpenter's spirit level and a grade 
line, see that the top of these boards 
have aa even slope (toy one-eighth inch

Kfuol, tueaida the manure pit fil
ing » clear intervening space uf 10 
inches, set up in n similar way a line uf 

< by Hi mb boards with the supporting 
stakes inside of the 10-inch space and 
with the top uf this board f inches higher 
than the 0-iach board, la this space the 
drop gutter will later be constructed.

Between the wall and the 0-inch board 
lamp in sufficient gravel to even off all 
irregularities in the ground surface and 
to allow the bstildiag of n 0-iach thirkaem 
of Boor, sloping H inch from the • all to
wards the gutter. Mu the concrete 
If HA. tamp into place, and finish the 
surface with a wooden final or n wire 
brack. The rough read surface thus pro
duced gives the cow a good footing 

With the alley fiaished. begin the 
construction of the stall proper For the 
average sited can, the usual length of 
stall it 0 feet I inches from atoaehioa 
to drop fuller. The stall lour should 
slope not lam than ly-iach toward the 
drop gutter to provide fur drain. The 
adjustable stanchion fastener is mt in 
the centra of the fi-iack meager wall aad 
the length ml the atoll regulated by this 
device. Fur a stall 4 feat I iackaa long 
eat the outside hoard (f by ll iackaa) 
ml the meager nail 4 fact 4 inches from the 
drop gutter.

In this space, place the 4-inch toot 
in the same meaner aa the alleyway was 
laid. If gut pipe stall divisions an to be 
used later, make mortises in the lour at 
the proper points by lamping Ike concrets 
around a cun of the right sate, remue tag 
the cun ubeu the concrete has stiffened 
As soon ns the fioor of three Halls has bare 
ran rested and while the concrete is yet

-------------------tall fioor. The project lag
I rackea at the « by 14-lnch heard already 
in place serve! aa the outer call farm 
“Tea aad" lu# l by 4 Inch boards to
gether at these edge*, thus providing a 
T rack height far the other meagre unit 
farm and a bearing piste la rest on the 
green stall hut. *

Hew to Ft swerve Gate Fasti 
A ragging gats post rotted at the ironed 

baa giro» all the surronadtags an eakempt 
«Ppwsra.ro A rosy simple icasady is 
afforded by ilia are of ■

First, brace the prat In seek a nay aa 
to prevent its lalheg (Ban Fig. I). 
Than earn vale are and M. to a depth below 
Irait lies With the prat «Spaaed. rat 
away that part if the weed which la 
lowed to ha rattan.

FnR the pelt Into proper pasllkn and 
renal I the brace

New. grin stakes and place them egs.s.t 
rawgh boards, (aa cheea le FVg 4J. 
«Rawing the hoards la project « techno 
a hero the ground This ass has a baa 
arena4 the peat. Into which tl
la pooled

Nall latogether several small hssrgr and

Ison that they can ha rowdily shoveled 
from Mis yew rewrote an Ihm pklfwm 
end chacal M. whew mated, directly into 
the hoc. tamprag with a Busch by 4 lark 
piece at Ismbee.

Fnpsrlisac ml concrete era. I 4H A
W hen filled, finish off ailh a Heal trowel, 

leaving the concrete slightly higher a here 
ll roots against the mdos ef the past then 
al the edges Renews and ferme may ha 
removed after Its days lad the earth 
filled «round the «arrêtas ep to l

Material Reealrid hr g I g-lnch Fait 
• cubic feet ml hank ran yard 
4Henke feat sand 
l hag cement
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o u It ry
The Development of Canadian Poultrying

Depends on the Farmer and True Co-operation 
B, JOSEPH L MURRAY

1 want to write something, if brief, 
about the possibilities of the Canadian

Bltry industry. Not that end of the 
mess which is of especial interest to 
the fancier, or the exhibition specialist, 

but that feature which makes of poultry-

aa very important department of agri- 
ture, and a factor in the nation's devel
opment. Canadians have been, and are, 
isrlj alow in grasping the magi 

*n,l the eeoru. p -- 
mg The hen is regarded as something 
too insignificant for serious consideration, 
and her economic value is not appreciated.

Compared with the big, mild-eved dairy 
row, or the massive compact Shorthorn, 
the hen looks small and undignified. 
I am free to admit, but in estimating the 
value of the world's food products she 
invariably and unmistakeebiy proves her
self a consideration which must he reck
oned with, and seriously. The poultry 
products of the American Republic, for 
instance, last year reached the astonishing 
total ui six hundred and twenty-five

niteiy. The ones cited, however, should 
be sufficient to convey to the reader an 
idea of the importance of the much 
neglected hen, and her value products, 

eoemdering the agricultural indus
tries of the I'nited States, and the devel
opment and progress of the American 
Republic in agriculture generally, is un
doubtedly enviable. Now, to more im
pressively drive home the fact, examine 
Canadian poultry statistics We are told 
by poultry educationalists that Canada 
is producing annually poultry products
to the value of twenty-five

i States is producing to the ex
tent of six hundred and twenty-five 
million dollars. With a population of 
about ten times ours they are producing 
about thirty times the poultry produits 
that tin» country 4 In other
words the I'nited States is beating us 
three to one per head of population

1 have drawn this situation to the atten
tion of different farmers, and they ecem 
surprised beyond comprehension. To

This emount• to 
than the total wheat crop of the earns 
rowatfy In ISO» by nine million• ,J d-lUr* 
h U nearly new had the value of ell the 
rattle am the larme in the l sited «Hates 
•m January 1st. ISOS, and that, be M 

\ h putting only the aeawal lacsnr 
poultry products against the létal 
el the cattle What Is perhaps more 

wily appswrtahle la the 
way of comparison te the fact that the
poultry product alone U move tbea half 
the total agricultural exporte ai the L ailed 
Htetee fur the rear nineteen hundred end 
nine || may hr added that this poultry 

is twice the value of the whole 
crop el the North Aamrirea I 
It is nearly equal to the farm value 

d all the barley grows it the «arid two 
years age It Is greater thee the lam 
value of I be total sheep and suie# la the 
tailed «Hates on January 1st. lews 

thee might go on with these eurpriuag 
sed •ladling rompnfieone almeet indefi

the ben appenred ne an tad usinai 
something 1er tbe women and 

children la ameer the mart vee with 
Three men. a ad what I am about ' 
la true of t eaadéaa farmers aa • - Use. 
readily acknowledge the importance el 
carefully study mg Short born. Ayrshire and 
Jersey pedigree*, end edmH the aheelwte 
importance a# hating none hut the beet 
breeding animals on their ferma, hut la 
poultry they have laded la see the dif
ference bet wee a the type el fuel which 
will produce ehiehens which are matured 

a ad at two aad asm half pounds, end the type 
ehry that produces healthy and vigorous 
rhole chic hens which at maturity neigh Item 
cue- five to sis pounds Wisely aad weff the 

standard-bred catlh have bewa cnrefwffy 
•tel.loi. aad forced ahead iw stall feeding, 
but with utter blinde#«a le eeM intereet 
< anodine farmers be«e «Bowed that 
empress ad farm product! t R V. the bee. 
te scratch fur bet bung, steal it. er stare# 
1er east «d it. aad the eeriest scrub baa

been reckoned equal to the pure-bred bird.
How long is this situation to exist? 

When will it be improved and the poultry 
industry take the place it should among 
the factors in this nation's agricultural 
development? When, in ray humble 
opinion, two things happen—first when the 
ttsijhl farmer begins to really appre
ciate the enormous profit-ms king possi
bilities presented by tbe poultry business, 
and, secondly, when market conditions 
shall have been so reformed as will ensure 
to the man who produces the article, a 
fair share of what it cost the consumer.

The farmer must be shown • scheme — 
a way, a hereby be is going to make more 
dollars for his own individual self, and 
poultrying will be to him m*4 
It is, therefore, desirable to encourage 
the farinrr, au.I tboee te a |> 
so should by example and instruction 
help him, and be even willing to stand 
back of him. Tbe farmer will be heller 
off for it, and the country will have 
briif fitted

Co-operatioa among farmers in tbe 
producing and in tbe marketing of poultry 
and eggs is tbe very corner-stone of 
success But it must be co-operation that 
will take out of the pockets of tbe middle
man and the buying combines, tbe trust 
organisations, and tbe carrying corpora
tions. tbe tremendous profits now made 
by them, and piece these profits where 
they belong, in tbe pockets qf tbe pro
ducers

This is possible; it is practical, and 
I believe its execution will be tbe solution 
of Canadian poultrying. Tbe result would 
redound to tbr advantage of tbe individual 
farmer, and many of those who are carry
ing over aa annual deficit from year to

and finally tbe country would colletlively

rtil breausr agricultural values would 
speedily advanced, nnd tbe pswil» 
of increase are almost unlimiti

THE TI REE Y
The browse turkey is tbe acknowledged

king of ell poult
id American origin. TW 

turkey was found la abundance by tke 
re, southern aad

• riirrs sections of the I'nited Steles
■Uintwrfs ie

Mexico long before this time It ie 
t that the turkey was 

k .rope from Xmerva Tbe following 
historical review of this matter was written 
by Rev C. K Brtereoa. and revere tbe 
ground completely.

“At what time tbe domestic fowl waa 
first introduced into England is unknown, 
but there is a Ir edition in Cora wall that 
it was originally brought te that part of 
tbe coast bv the CWskisss when they 
came to traffic; for tie end copper with Ike 

'* previews to Ike Isnii invasion, 
aad te Ibis day. in some parts «d tbe 
esmatrv, R is railed tW Persian bird, 
but why Ibis Utter does eut appear, 
end further, it is especially noted by 
Cesar f|)e Bel»! that tbe rack the guuee 
sad the bare were among, of not tbe
• hoi, of. the domestic animal* «f ths 
escient Unions, aad kepi by them 1er 
pleasure only, before bis invasion el the 
roue try, but that ssme niter their srruples

and the excellent taste of their flesh, they 
were not only reared and domesticated by 
the Europeans in Spain, where they were 
first found, but thst they were carried 
first to New Castile and to the West 
Indian Islands.

Lopes dc (jomara, whose book was 
printed in 1553, makes use of Gallopsvo, 
and says that the fowl resembles in shape 
the peacock and the domestic cock, and 
thst of all the fowls in New Spain its flesh 
is the most delirious.

In the year 158* wild turkeys were 
found in Virginia, and Rene de Laudoa- 
nier found them on his Unding in Nerth 
America ia 156*.

Thst these fowls were not known in 
RngUnd in the beginning of tbe sixteenth 
century U very probable, as they are not 
mentioned in tbe particular description 
of a grand entertainment given by Arch
bishop Nevil; nor in the reguUtioos 
maria by Henry VIII. represents, 
household, in which all fowb used in tke 

• tehee are named.
Aa these fowb are found at present in 

AsU and Africa, it may be worth while 
to briefly mention that as muck proof 
can be given that tkgy were not known 
there until introduced by Europeans " 

Tbe standard weights of young turkeys 
are: Adult cock. 36 pounds; yearling 
cock. S3 pounds; coekerel. <5 pound», 
ken, *0 pounds; pullet, 16 pounds.

Color of body, black, beautifully shaded 
with brosse. Fluff, black, each feather 
ending in • wide black, bruns, band 
extending across tke featWr, with • nar
row edging of while Male's wings 
bows n brilliant broese with gvrsaish 
lustra. Each primary feather must be 
evenly aad distinctly barred serum with 
parallel hereof bln 'throughout
tke length of feather

While Heflnad Turkey 
Tke White Holland turkey is said te 

be a native at Hollaed This breed ui 
turkeys u far aad away larger aad murk 
more beautiful fowl than tke rum men 
white turkey el Hollaed 

The standard weights are: Cock. 66 
poeeds. cockerel. 16 pounds, bee. 16 
pounds, pullet, 16 pounds

Tke plumage is pur# whit, throughout. 
Shanks sad lues, white or piahisk white, 
eyee. kasel. head, rick red. changeable 
to bluiek-wkite.

NarragsneeU Turkey 
Tke Narregaasett turkey is a native 

of Rhode Island and 4 oanecticut. They 
are aesl la Ike bruns, variety ia sise. 
Ike standard urigkts being: Cask. 66 
Ix.uode cockerel. 60 pounds, kee. IS 
pounds, pullet. Itf pound. Disqualifying 
«eights lock, leas than 66 
kea. lews tkea I* pounds In 
■ tkis turkey is black, each

ia • broad, light steel-gray hand 
rilh black

Raff Tnrhey
This variety is uf American engin, 

having been brought eel a lew years age. 
Humage c«4or. pure buff. Ike wings being 
a very l.ght shade of buff Standard
■■ CUffiHHMHM

In Ukis dirwrtkm disappeared
1 that may he. R isHstwever ( certain Ike

reek" both Ie tke eoetk
t with tkrm the “fighting 

end the aswtfc

n pounds, rorheewf. IS 
_ 18 pounds; nnÉH. Iff I

disqualify sag weight. tori 
II pound*, ken. lews lbaa It 1

Mate Tnrhey
Ibis variety ie also at tmenran origin 

Them fowls when right ere almeet tine 
le «dur. the shade resembling that el the 
Blue Andalusian, the female being much 
lighter In rub* than the male The eland- 

el England, clear proof el «kick ere Ik, erd calls «4 a plumage color, slaty er 
lumen, nay. tke very metal spurs used m ashy-blue. sometimes dotted with black 
their contesta, that have but found hath TW .laadard weight are Cock. 67 pounds.

rocker#I. 16 pounds, ken. 16 pounds; 
ullrt. I» pounds iHsqualif 7 isg wights 
ark. lews Ikes IS pounds, ken. hue thee

1» Hurray and t era wall 
■ Owe metal spur was dug up In South. 

'. sad a pair In aa old IL»man wall In 
breed»* others that

• •rh
the Utter 
unfortunately 
sufficiently n 

That these 
acquainted with tke turkey gw# fa# 
te someukat settle the disputed quest Pm. 
whether tW turkey is a native at this 
rowel r7 or not. bring now taken fur 
granted by ell aaturnlsete end historians 
that the new world was Ms bsrtkpUce. 
end from there was introduced late tW

16

The Black turkey ie a anti.# uf America 
la plumage «dur they nr# a last rows black 
through nut Msedard weight* feck. 
67 pounds, cacherai. 16 pounds. We. 16

pullet. If pounds iHsqualdyiag 
t uck. Ism tkea fle pounds, hen.

16

It bs interest lag Ie net# tW w filings 
at eld historians. • few at which feBww 

TW first author uf whom any meetèee 
is made of tW turkey h tW Oviedo, 
who wrote about tW year I Mi He bee 
IniHt I tWm minutely with that curios 
ly end attention which new ohiseta 
generally incite, end ae W we* srauahntrd 
with no name af these bird*, till thee eo- 
ispss te Ike Europeans, he ps*» them
that 0-0- — —------------■--------- ---
tWm lie roBed tWm a Wed uf peeeerh. 
sad W rafales that eeee thee, af this 
early dele, en secouai of their stiffly

-----  SHIP YOUR -----

Strictly Fresh Eggs
s«m

Live Poultry 
A.,0. LJL0WMÀN
"fEScnwsP1*
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The
PREFERS THE CLYDESDALES 

In answer to a question recently asked 
in The Ghok “nhst breed of horses 
do you prefer, and the reasons why?** 
the following reply was received from 
“Hilly MannaH. MiaHaata Mae — 

What breed of heavy horses do I 
prefer, and whv?

Quite a number of years ago I saw the 
judging of horse» at the Koval .Agricul
tural Society's Show held that year in 
one of the largest cities in England.

The open class for draft geldings brought 
out animals of various breeds from all 
parts of the kingdom. Shires being 
largely in the majority The hrst prize 
went to a pair of Clydesdales, sous of the 
“MacGregor," who was then the star of 
the breed. The question arises, why 
were .they placed first being undersized 
in comparison with the massive Shires? It 
was undoubtedly their superb action 
fmilitated by their close hocks and their 
long springy posterns

I do not prefer a poor Clyde to a good 
an the Per*-heron, take 

him horse for "horse, has got all other 
draft breeds beaten for uniformity, llis 
wrsk , Irgs. or rather lb
lion of his legs under hie A boy who 
was set to the task of writing an essay on 
“the horse," commenced:—“The horse 
ia • very noble animal It has a leg el 
every comer" This hoy must have 
been describing the Percheron horse. 
Me stands too far apart behind, end is 
too short in the postern It is impossible

1
The Clyde is built from the ground up. 

the Percheron from the air down
We have unfortunately imported more 

Clyde sires into the Wert, some of them 
too. of good pedigree, which never should 
have escaped the cnsterwtor's knife, and 
aetrr would hate aped it only lor the 
demand fur them here. The consequence 
in that this country contains too many 
Clydes which are a disgrace to the name 
Another source of rvu in the Weal is. 
if a man has a registered mare he con
siders her progeny from a registered 
horse St for stud purposes. The choice 
animals of the breed, however, stand out 
to-day unsurpassed and unsurpassable.

THE COLT** EDI CATION 
The better a horse ia trained, the 

doser the understanding* that esiets 
between the hofse and the driver, the 
greeter will he the amount uf work that 
the home can do end. as the f 
lessens, the lunger will hr thr 
of both horse and man

The average horse broken by the 
average man does not know hoe to put 

I strength to the work at head, 
•nd often develops • bad temper that 
limits its usefulness in many way a Its
• llfulness causes a Ins ef time that 
annuals to many hssurs in • lew months 
The irritation caused by the driver lessens 
his ability to do his best aork. and a 
brukee implement, and non and thee
• broken vekole, caused by westradlees*. 
lack ef control. ss*m am»* el* to many

good working keoeledge uf the horse's 
mind There ie a tendency among 
horsemen to el tribute to the horse e great 
amownt ef intelligence and. w asm 
cases, even the peer# d reason It is 
absolutely necessary thel this fells* , 
he eradicated from yew mind, if you 
went to hate well trained looses No 
horse or an» other animal hot man has 
ever yet m.lneud any ability to reason 
Reason is the sUlèty to proceed from a 
cause to s roarlusiiis | desire to rou
nder some arts some horses are reported 
In have done, end to shoe that there 
are other nays ef rtplaining a horse's 
actions besides the power cf reason

The fieri story Is the eld story ef barren 
working pamp hassfles to get • drink ef 
water Noe J the horse 41 M by 
mussing it most have tbsMsght some
thing hhe thés "I saw my master work
ing the pemp handle m end .lone sad 
the trough was fitted with ester. Noe. 
a I work the pomp handle the seme way. 
the tmagb wUl he fitted and I ran get a 
drink"

If yen ever net an appert west», natch 
hie actions and determine whether they 
hfkslr any seek thought Hie actions 
wdl he shoal as Inflows Many Urnes

Tse IssS la tas

rmly UH* lesSi

iuSUmU «ses i«ratasrrds

Ém. Cuit», Mint. ItiafUjM. 
Joint, lad Boa7 Growü

al il» fafc

liana racla* ta ee II attract»#
liât» te II» ahow repart that tea

Wear» aI »ate»e»el
Al waay Il» tea H

a Beat eia»t>.*«»
» devaUd le llr e u»

it»'* la IW •altérai nd d
tW U» TW weaal

ad > ara lia* Uwl 
U» agrtcailaral

Ho r se
be will quench his thirst at the same 
trough payiug no attention to the pump 
whatever. Sometimes he comes when 
the trough is dry and sniffs about for 
water, be repeats this process many 
times. He sniffs at the trough, the spout, 
the top and handle. He nibbles at the 
trough, spout, top, and handle. He 
pulls at each. Finally he makes an up 
and down motion on the handle and a 
tiny stream trickles from the spout. 
He did not purposely pull the handle 
up and down, for maybe he had pulled 
it laterally many times. No one can 
imply any reason so far. Surely, if he 
has any reasoning power he will now, 
since he has succeeded in getting water, 
Wpmt the movement <>f the handle and 
get water the second time. But not so, 
he again si iffs and nibbles and maybe 
longer reaching the handle the second 
time than the first. After many trials 
he finally happens to move the handle 
juat right and receives his drink He 
may repent this roundabout process 

times until by chance he begins at 
the handle and gets water. Thus, not 
by a process of reasoning, but by asso
ciating the handle and water by numerous 
repci the bar* emirs «t thr
pr«M-esa of getting water. Where this 
one horse formed this habit thousands of 
others never formed such a habit.

Another feat that ia often given as 
evidence that horses reason is the ability 
shown by many horses to open gates. 
Such gates have usually a very simple 
device or • hook. A horse learns to 
operate this particular gate just as the 
horse spoken of above learns to pump 
Lack reaches the end by accident and 
• see the habit only b> The
least change in the working of the pump 
nr the gate breaks up the muscular habit 
the horse has gained, and he must begin 
over again

Any one who believes a horse reasons 
when it opens a gate will he raaily un- 
deceived if he changes the fastening Ie 
the other end and thee watches the 
per for ma ace of the horse. After he 
Bads the fastening he has the entire 
wsmi to learn over again, simply 
breausr the peg polls out in the opposite 
direction I mention these ie
because they are ia variably pointed 
as the highest indications uf reasoa
Many other such indications might he 
Ilirl.tunwi but the argument that any 
ability Is Am by the hnrss to go from 
i»r«-m«*«• to a definite conclusion ia entire
ly larking

The horse, in a state ef nature remains 
generation after generation in the same 
mental condition Never until he comes 
ie contact with ma a and receives training 
from him Is there any progress In his 
mental equipment. Every indication 

III to the fart that whatever |pmnti
he make» comes from without, n 
sey reasoning within. Therefore it h 
necessary to hear in mind, in training a 
reft, that it attt not gate in knowledge 
unless its training is ceetieeed It slaps 
juat where you leave it. except for the 
ereidratal impressions made that attack 
some minor ha hit

I have dierwaned this point somewhat 
at length, because il à» fundamental ,e

When a

amount ef feed, whether the en.mal u 
accustomed te dry lewd, and if la gond 
•ewh os ie a thin, emandated madRiun.

A horse should not be led • large 
quantity ef ka, and grata without eser- 
«» Alan, think that hern ease a horse 
f I bée in fieeh no work should he required 

him It Is always beet te work the 
•enh into the animal rather than to fallen 
him as you would a steer

A good plan is In knee a slated program 
ss In lime end amount ef lewd In he

given. Horses, by all means, should be 
fed regularly. Hay requires time for 
mastication and digestion. For this 
reason the large percentage of the hay 
should be fed at night. Horses soon 
learn the manner of giving food and water, 
•o it is beat to have one feeder and have 
hi» plan followed out for all the horses. 
The horse should receive some water the 
first thing in the morning. After water
ing. the horse is fed a small amount of hay 
and then given grain after all the hay has 
been eaten. By this plan the feed which 
is the most difficult to digest is left in 
the stomach, and therefore receives 
proper digestion. The noon feed should 
be given after the horse is cooled and has 
been allowed to rest for fifteen minutes or 
half an hour. A small quantity of water 
may be given soon after the horse is 
brought to the barn. Feed hay, and 
when the animal ia thoroughly cooled, 
give all the water he desires, after which 
feed the grain. At night feed the same 
as at noon, only give more hay; in fact, 
feed as much hay at night as is given at 
both morning ant| noon meals When a 
horse is working Wed and is fed large 
quantities of grain, it is found advisable 
once a week, to give a bran mash for the 
evening meal. The bran acts as a laxa
tive and prevents indigestion and possibly 
a case of colic.—C. L- Barnes, Colorado 
Agricultural College, Fort Collins.

THE RACEHORSE MEN AND THE 
COUNTRY FAIR

Among the people interested in country 
fairs there is a feeling that features of a 
more educational character should be 
introduced. Too little attention has 
beea given to this point ia the past and a 
large number of country fairs have 
drifted into the channel of light amuse
ments. lousing almost entirely thr real 
objects of a country fair. The fact that 
many country fairs have failed in recent 
years, and that many more are due to 
meet the same fate, can be accountable 
ia a large m sature by the inadequate 
provisions made fur agricultural and 
educational eskibits. if the country 
fair is to succeed and is to accomplidi the 
reel object of il» organisation, attention 
muet he given to the agricultural ex
hibits and educational display The 
visitor who attends these fair» »how!d be 
able to secure information which can be 
applied in the daily operations uf the 
farm Me must he made to feel that 
he has been repaid for hie time and not 
that he has spent the day «imply wetchiag 
horse races. Just how the fair eskibits 
can he marie more educational and el 
greater value ie a problem that muet he 
worked out ie fair circles.

We take the liberty <4 quoting the 
following from the report of on# el the 
daily papers whom representative was 
present at the anneal meeting d the 
sharehoblrrs of the Western Agriculture! 
and Arts Association held al Brandon. 
November 10 —

"<>ee el the leedh* ttwtlsm bid
before the meeting une that In------- rtfs a
with the pettry in he penned by dm non 
heard with reaper! e the raring program 
1er Inal year's Mr. TM op tales was 
ei arrowed by 
llm hoard

on the board of directors of the summer 
fairs and in the majority of cases they 
have more than their share of members. 
Take for example the Brandon summer 
fair board. On this board there are five
Îruminent members of the Turf club, 

t wou d appear from this that the 
Brandon exhibition exists not for the 
farmers but the Turf club. «ad

One has just to look at the average fair

Eters in the summer to »ee where the 
prize money goes. It is not to the 

agricultural side of the fair, it is to the 
horse racing. The turf man puts up the 
argument that to draw a crowd there must 
be classy horse racing and big money 
must be offered to get the beat horses 
to compete. Good argument indeed for 
the “votaries" of the "turf" since it 
helps materially to line the pockets of 
the racing fratvrnity. at the expense of 
the farmer and farmer’s sons.

If the farmers were given the induce
ments to exhibit their stock that are 
given to the racing game the fair would 
be a much greater success than it is at 
present.

The Turf clubs of the various towns 
and cities are not only anxious that there 
be a big card of races at their town or 
city fair, but that other towns and cities 
pay special attention to this feature so 
that they will be well repaid in following 
the "circuit “ with their horses.

It i» about liiur ttic farmers on the 
i fairs rf-.i their b*. k.» 

stiffened a■>x-ftt-«l ihrir right» — the fair 
is for the farmer not the race-horse men

that he Ia tfuletng muscles to rectale 
srttous. end that through th»w 1rs
thr braie ie treierd. thru end thee only 
is hr fit |o dr setup e hone

FEEDING THE FARM HORNE
Frwhnhly the meet importée! port in 

thr mrw «I thr borw is thr IsoAeg A 
Urge me Jonty el thr disease* emœg 
ferm borers result from fault, fredieg 
So easy ms hr l hr mistake «I not error- 
leg thr Lrsl Irrd Thrir trowblr brgtee ns 
ekm pert mil y metered, musty end dusty 
Irrd Is nerd el
| iWvrml pointa should hr tahm into

Not

* Ie this
1 eommrf

meetings 
time

1 The “ BACON” 
lot Prill» ui Ultimo»

nun* ce

t«*l« ee th* fair eel a» ea .!! ■.) 
•ad le» art* nUW b*« •• th» u*
B»e« a< I h» »,!■« tm l*i. raaaee the 
Tact Hate at* him (la 1er* 1W7 a, 
le a le eee/ caaaa) la W Mil i»,ieiiali<

Kendall's
Spavin Core

t.O.. Olds, Alta. 
I ha.» Bead KeadaU'a Sparta 

Cara Iota a—taro* r»*c* 
with gfeal ara» and I 

‘ " II tea I he beat»a

llaleael 1er UUa 
Stme#. Seell-eg a, all 
hledi, Siaghea# eed

Aarwre rumn* 
He trthag at»* m will eeed It 

Oat a hnttle eoa—|l—* 1er fe 
Owheah—"A Traeti» Oa The

kin
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A PROFITABLE STEER
A bulletin published by the Mineouri 

emte board of agriculture describee the 
{oints of the pro!table steer as fol
ium:

The bead should be short and small 
because it does not contain any valu 
able flesh and because a short head 
iavariably goes with a short, thick set 
body.

The forehead should be full, broad 
and high so as to show intelligence.

The mouth should be large and the 
muscles of the jaws veil developed, so 
as to indicate good food grinding ap
paratus.

The eyes should be full, bright and 
q. clear, because this indicates great vi 
C ta lily and vigor, two of the most im 

L portant qualities.
The neck should be short, thick and 

set druily on the shoulders, because this 
indicates a short, thick set body and a 
tendency to lay on desk.

The shoulders should be compact and 
well covered with flank, sq as to give 
smoothness of form and flesh oa fore
quarters.

Strong, straight and wide apart fore
legs are wasted to give a good founds 
lion for the for# quarters Lege should 
be short because they are not worth 
muck, and anyhow, short legs are 
stronger than long ones The chest 
should be wide, deep and thick through 
the heart, so as to give plenty of room 
far the meet important organa of the 
body, namely, the heart sad laaga The 
brisket should be deep and moderately 
projecting and breast wide because 
they go with a well formed cheat

The girth of the animal should be 
largo, because this indicates a good 
chest The crops or that portion just 
behind the withers, should be fall, be 
cause this in one of the saleable meat 
portions.

The back must be sheet, straight and 
broad. Short because a abort becked 
sauna! is an early maturing one Broad 
an as to give room for lets of flush 
fltrnight ne an to give good support.

Riba should be well sprang and 
arched la order la give plenty of room 
far the digeelive organa. It is a well 
fseeded fact that a large, deep chant 
sad a capacious stomach are good la 
dmalieee that ee animal hen the ca 
parity la utilise large quantities of food 
and make rapid program la fallowing 
The nhe should he well covered with 
fleet because this is a good indication 
that the animal fallens well.

Wide hi|e are wanted because wide 
hips go with breed Ida sad the hue 
is the meet costly portion of the beef 
Lota Should be fall and think for the

The ramp should be long, level and 
■Ids, ee es le give plenty of ream far 
fall and well fleshed, la order to yield 

■ plenty of good rowed steak 
hied legsThe

straight, so as to give good feeedallee 
for kind quarters The tall ehoaid here 
• ttaeeth bane, flee bane end a flee hair 
twitch Smooth hem ee there will he 
“ f*ar of having lumpy patches of fat 
gathered there Thin te very objection 
eh In, became It spoilt the bake of the 
•teer. sad looks go a long way la aSerl 
lag the tele of aa animal Fine be 
ta the tail iudiealm that the animal

SHUT OH THE FARM
Cveryoae who knows anything a I 

»hse| ar the fare la aware of the feet 
that they will eel practically every 
thing that grows spaa the farm aaeepl 
••Hen pleat sad tklstiew Rhed| are 
the bent scavengers that we ran have 
•a the farm whoa It mom Is cleaning 
••t weeds A ad wo have seen sheep 
eat thistles -am growing Ibu.lae la lie 
•eide, but le winter we have enticed 
•w '•mho. end other sheep ee well, pick 
the tkietlcn eat from the rmt of the 
hey had tat them with apparent relish 
The ewllee of haw In rid the (elds and 

lares ef nhaagism weeds Is ee ever 
If atari divers!

be easier of settlement. The good Lord 
has established a sort of equilibrium for 
all nature, and just as soon ns thin 
bnlnncing of ports is broken, just thnt 
soon must more stringent means for 
controlling our operations be employed 
The one crop farmer and the farmer 
who raises bat one kind of live stock 
it sure to get into all kinds of trouble. 
Weeds aud insect peats will work injury 
to his crops, and nick neon is morn likely 
to overtake hie animals. Besides, when 
s farmer raises but one kind of live 
stock he is more subject to the fluctua 
lions of the market, and hie property 
de|iende entirely oa the market for one 
rinse of live stock. Were he producing 
all classes of live stock for which hie 
farm in suited he would be sure of 
good prices ou part, fer the markets are 
seldom off on all classes of animals at 
the same time.

The weed problem resolves itself 
largely into this: The very beet kind 
of farming to follow for the farmer is 
the hied that in going ta make life meet 
miserable for the weeds. TVl means 
a good rotation of crepe sad the differ 
ret classes of live stock to feed them 
to; this last includes, by all means, 
sheep They will bring la mere clear 
money, kill more weeds, and etllii# mere 
wants feed thee any other animals en 
the farm We knew this te be a fact, 
and it in the experisare of all whs have 
had anything to do with sheep It meet 
not lie concluded from this, hewevee, 
that the way ta kill weeds on the farm 
is to simply buy «beep and tara them la. 
la ale# cases oat ef tea the big weeds 
which yea fondly erperted te see ear 
comb te the eaalaoght ef the bevies 
rare will remain ee feared Sheer de 
nut like rank growing vegetation of any 
hied mack lean do they Hkn rank, coarse 
Weeds Hheep, an weed destroyers, meet 
be handled with ehilL They will qat 
the younger sheets ef weeds la many 
cases in preference te groan Te get 
•keen te de their beet work oa pest ere 
weeds, mow the weeds off and thee 
entice the sheep ge after the yeeeg 
sheets ee they reappear We have seen 
them almost completely rid a fleld of 
rank weeds la this way. The rasters 
was hadly eel with perennial weeds end 
after the sheep had gassed ever it fer 
shoal three years the weeds were pros 
• •rally all goes Kerb rear the weeds 
wove mowed off sometime# twice, ted 
the new tender sheets were Itrgelv sip
ped eg by the sheer* This process 
starved the reel eastern hr removing 
the leaf evetem and ee weakened the 
pleats that thee a# lee get grew well 
with the shewn gracier as them, and at 
the end ef throe yearn iher were pane 
Bcallv all gees Were then the sheep 
have been sold off the place, sad the 
pesters Is set an thickly a# ever with 
the reek weeds Their rente were eat 
com plot elv killed, end when risen a 
rheave commenced te grow égala Ween 
will lake cere ef meet rotate seeds If 
thee ran have them served ep leader 
and fresh—ee la the reee ef the fleld 
•••de. which rases ee mark I row hie win 
he lent sheer Pom If a read cron rotalUa 
la followed The rotation which ie beet 
fee the farm trope to aeaahy the want 
fer the ■

•asrewuag problem, bet If mere discret 
•ad foam lag were practised we Irmly 
boilers that the weed flemtiea weald

the took; roe*res
The fleet work after (arrowing to the 

evil Irai lime te I he Iron of Ike rweeg 
porhere files I he sew set hies bel saler
the flrvt day After that she wtW take 
1 bills lend hwt the aamuat she** he 

I dewty. || ike pfltoi Aaw 
>4 sroerier. ret wet the step end 

giro the new eem. Msd mewl Weed 
meal wiH cun mown Is eey Tseng 
aslrnel. and tome el It should he kept ee 
head ell the lime Tweelr-Ace pine awt 
"f every hundred are hwt at force slag 
Hate ar seen afw, This t. siloed her 
tea Mu e thee te I she awt ef Ah# needle 

fist the pigs te colles 1er the meet css 
ee seen aa pewdhle Thee preside a 
hog peat wee tar them TV wav la 
produce cheep path to la here pleats of 
gram Rope makes IV meet wdahla 
hue peat eve t Welle to better, bel N
re# eut V grows su mady te Ihto i aatol»|, 

•f>*u weal f*w huge lu keep growing

No Other Christmas Gift
will give an much plena urn, to ao many people, fer an load • 

time, at to Utile coat, aa a

Columbia
Graphophone

Tea win agree that whatever will bring added brightness sad sheer- 
fulness to y our. tome and la thons you love; whslsvsr will brief whole 
some eulertninmeut aud nw anew sal to the household la a thing to he greatly

The Colombia Orsphoehooe carries these pleasures regularly to away 
thousands of «deed Canadian hues, affording le all the members at thé 
family many keen of has a enjoyment. New record» are leased every 
meelh covering the la teat popular sol actions

Let the Oraphephoeo salariais yea and year friends with all that la 
beet to music. It la the Christmas present of a Ufa Umo

There Is a Orsphopheae far yaa MB 00 to W oo 
OrafoaeUa 1100 to WO 00

_-l Ash far rem plein catalog am

Columbia Phonograph Co.
“ set TOHOS ST. TORONTO. ONT ^

Colombia Distributors
WINN IP BO PIANO OO. WINNIPNO. MAN 1

a 0 CORBEAU, Regina. Bash . D J. YOUNO à OO. Calgary. Alta.;
FLETCHER BROS. LIMITED. Taaceerer. 10

yea meet keep them free from lira sad 
•acme. Dipping ar «praying with turns 
reel 1er dip will It the lire Finely *d 
pure water and pomnhie*. d ckevrwal 
end copperas, aifl Wlp Ike page Iw get 
the boat ef the a or me ~

Toronto.
CM FINED
Noe M -"Why•A — why ekowld 

mode In awffec knew wee 
somebody mislaid a health ceetiflrol»1" 
Crowe Allermry (artsy remarked m IV 
police rued bees IV ether day. referring 
le «V tost charge brought agsiuel Ike 
CFR lor "tTwetly and nnairrmnrily 
M treating «al ma la." by a dee leg I hem in

CM without lend nr water ehde in iroaatl 
a longer period I hen « hours 

" li e lack el koamailr In alien ike 
animale le etned au e aiding leaded after 
each a long trip," V mid

Tkit nan la roeeectiae silk tot isrindt 
IM heed al rattle shipped from tt iseipeg 
by Beery Murrey te < he rise Me, hen. 
cattle dealer It net tilt hours from I he 
time el l*dtag nl While hirer eelil ike, 
were on loaded at IV Westera caillé 
market.

** Ret tV health rwetidraln use atomtag 
at IV Farhdate etalma." contended C P 
R (sonant Up sane." sad Hupocieleadeal 
Walker ref need In thee their eekmdieg 
Bald ri pared by I hut eertldvet# Al Ta
ïaut» iVy usee only IH hours tele, that 
daisy mourra d Vtueee Mwaheha and 
Toronto, share I here to au feeding ate 
lime “

-Thee tome el year edtoteto blue 
derod. threw hack Mr Catony -Why 
deda l you lire them water el towel 

-TV market ee peon Undent e.uidal

tot them V taken off 
willwl -

Though reger.lieg tV midaid neper aa 
• regrettable fact. MogulreU hlagdecd 
held tVl an tong ee IV callto wees Te IV 
race ef IV railway tVl rorpwraltoa owe 
rtgrtalili TV 1er sea•!•• sad easts

PREDICTS WA1
New Verb. Now. ti~t.pt H H. 

Rogers. ana rd IV Inin Standard Oil 
Inserter, whom hobby u IV toady el 
mdttary affairs has jetfl reteraad In New 
Y*wh from a hmg trip .V observai km ta the 
army rompe ef Freer# and fier many. 
He Vaught tom silk him tV aaptoanaat 
pc edict tun iVl Japan etff proroh. war 
ettb IV Catted Hu Ice earns lime Mot 
■V Fees me canal to agreed TVs la
awt only Ike belief ef Capi Rupees but
■V raairatat to epbtouu. V ears. to tV 
military mea V met daring hit May »• 
broad R.*grve to t captain la IV Mad 
regtmeul to I be Nelinaal Gnard to New 
Verb. Hemming ep eWl V tdmtad 
abroad. Mr Rupee, mid: -Tv reelrol 
to iV Fen Ac a Vi sure her and IV 
Veiled Htairo. and ah# eon te get it. 
Nuts, I Via .drag all this recent proie talk 
in Japes I Vl eel me to gulag to torihm 
end tori he before iV Fean am canal ra

A pbeeri.e esc auto arguing with hie 
lawyer Irtowd ruarwrwlog IV pmeuuef 
rbaroctaettoiroef euntolW toller1, .Vein

“ It’s ee was.emv* V «aid toady, -yaa 
ee ea^f oat to a mea

"No. I hat's m. I mat.*
leaver with feed eg " We base M l* we

4
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
by MargaretConducted Head Office: -GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE, WINNIPEG

orricsjta
Hm Free • - Lndi MacMillan
Free. (ie« el Us Wsrid • dunaaiae 

lacutM Mr* Crate ia W. A Una
w« Fifth At teen. New York

Free, e# Maaunka • Mrs W. I Hvyd
Vice Free. Mre 0.: F. Welker
ttecrnury Mrs. Msnhrnf Berkelef
Treasurer Mrs. Oreel Hall
Orgaeisieg Secretary, Mrs. S. S. LUley

Advisory Beard
Mr B. McKsssm. HeeerakU T. M Daly 
Itet J L. Uurdea. Bet. B. U sad Mre 
Aretatreeg. Dr aad Mrs. Weafaat. Mrs. 
Bel barer. Mrs Godfrey Mre Uraal Hall 
Mrs E. Teens. Mr. sad Mrs MUkele. 
Mr üeerge Cl Carea. Mrs. Biggs.

Associate Memhersbip Fee $1.00
H. 0. Hadgce ladies ’> . .. ........... 40c
H. G. IVu lauts grnt’s) ............... 50c
8. U. Buttons (children ’e) .......... 5c

OBJECTS

To justify
To Mainte

4ym,

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

—produces 
more loaves 
to barrel. F

PURITY
FLOUR

Why, your ego is swelled an abnormal 
size,

So laugh at yourself.

When your cherished ambitions are 
broken in two,

Laugh at yourself.
All hope is not gone, though it seems 

so to you—
Laugh at yourself.

For the world is so large and your place 
is so small,

Fate probably yver has seen you at all.
To think thafc^U’• picking on you is 

pure gall—
Just laugh at yourself.

To feed and clothe some hungry child.
m—immthe wish of some- invalid, 

lam tain the tiirb' Club Hoorn at
£74 Hargrave street.

To hold “To/ Mission” and enter
tainment for at least 8,000 children.

MOTTO LET ■ HELP
1*0 a kiadaena, lead a hand,

You are sure to flad
Every deed will plant a need 

Aad multiply ia hied.

Cheer the sad aad desolate,
Be not ask them **hy;

They are weery aa*l dut reseed— 
Nimply soothe the sigh.

Make “Let‘a Help” e motto tree, 
Aad possibly your deed

Will reap a golden harvest of 
Adherent* to our creed.

LAVOH AT YOtJBBELr
When your liver *a upset, end your world 

ia ell wrong,
Id»ugh el yourself

When you don t see just how you can 
wriggle along,

I-a ugh at yourself.
When you’»# sothlog ahead but the 

blackest of shies.
And your future u dyed with deep

THE BODA WATER MAN
It’s only sometimes 'at I go
To see him; but some days, you know,
When it's so drefful hot and sticky,
I Nr* ci en taken off my ‘ ‘ riuky,”
'Xen father says to me, “Come, mate, 
We’ll try a lemon phuso phate.”
Why, all the hotness blows away 
Just looking on—but still we stay,
An ’ when he squirts the suds on top 
I laugh so hard I 'most can’t stop;
An’ I say, “ When I’m big, why er.
A soda water man 1*11 be!**

—From Bew drop

GIFTS TO GIRLS HOME
The tiirb* Home is proving a greet 

sue re** and is looking very homey and 
nice. To the buaineaa men of Winnipeg 
much of the comfort is due, and I cannot 
spank too highly of the meaner in 
which each one responded to my eell 
for help for our Hueehiee Hume.

The Grain Growers* Grain Co., per 
Mr. Creerer, donated f?5 to help equip 
the home. The physical training clew 
is proving e greet sum**, and twelve 
new members were enrolled There ia 
•till a lot |o do for oer home, end much 
mote before out cafeteria can be started, 
end new I feel that I cea a*k far fends 
te carry on this splendid work Not 
only are the Iowa girb beeeitted, bet 
a be several farmers* daaghers have 
found good honyo aad much comfort 
from the Guild meetings.

Sunshine Guild Fund
Grain Growers' Grain Co., per Mr 

Creerer, $75.

CHILDREN 8 SUNSHINE RALLY
The children's Sunshine Belly en 

Saturday wae well alteeded; Sflr child 
res answered the roil call A Fairy 
Flay" by tbe Seaehla# children will 
be a part ef tbe program for tbe Tey 
Mission Mies Jena legta will truia 
tbe rbildree, aad tbe success of this 
feel are te a mured

TOY MISSION
Bear Frseeds,—Fee tbe beaeit of my 

new friends aad members I will es 
plain the second aaaaal Tey Mission, 
which will be bold under tbe dietia 

patronage ef Sir linaiel aad 
rMillaa. The frst Tey Mlwioa 

waa keid at Newcastle oa Tyne, Eng 
land, end tbe Urgent theatre •*• not 
too Urge te held the children end the 
great pantomime given fer their beeedi 
t'aeb Toby aad the Dir hie Bird Society 
provided the leys, together with the 
renders of the Weekly Chronicle, la 
l.ondea Uet year the Saaehlaers gave 
•• coterie.amest to 1,000 children, »Uo 
giving rosy garments te these la need, 
aad a ley te every child.
Hew the Tey Miwtoo Wae Worked la 

FWebutg
Fifteen years aeo Major R W. A 

tsberg, erg 
$r»l Toy Mission Stare | 
has grown to rolwmal prefmrtieaa ia that 
ritr Whai te • Toy M Melon t

this U a pertinent qaeetiœ et this see 
eon ef the year Its perpoeo ,* to db 
trtbete sew end second heed leys, 
gsmeo end rlethieg emeeg the eeedv 
t ear crowded r It lee near Chrietmee 

i lime Te mehe I hie one day le ell the 
j rear fell ef joy eed happieeue fee the 

iNonsasde ef rhildrea row red te homes 
where a dally struggle b going es far 

«arise ef life The fret

guished
Lady M

•f iMleberg. erganbed the 
that Mme It

year 25 children enjoyed the good cheer. 
Last year 12,000 children in Pittsburg 
enjoyed its benign influence. The mis
sion received the aid and contributions 
of hundreds of persons who wished to 
be a factor in extending this great 
work. Second hand dolls were mended 
and dressed, toys, garments, etc., re
paired to bring the greatest possible 
joy to the recipients.

Winnipeg’s, first Toy Mission was 
held in the Walker theatre January 4, 
Honorable T. May ne Daly beiug in the 
chair. The Army and Navy gaXe the 
magic lantern entertainment, and a/tists 
gave their services free. Seventeen 
hundred little children received toy 
books, candy canes. Policemen who 
helped at the doors tried to be severe, 
but an appeal from the merest lot 
was responsible for the casting aside 
of that air characteristic of all “Bob
bies.” The distribution of toys and an 
afternoon entertainment among our 
needy children of the city lifts each uoe 
out of the gloom and desolation which 
•urround* its life. It teaehe* the child 
that life holds something better than a 
continuous struggle and meagre exist 
eu*-e. How many children it ia pos 
sible for us to make happy depends on 
our renders, ns Kunshine is depending 
on the voluntary subscriptions seat in.

WHO’LL ASSIST?
Toys, dolls, dressed or undressed, 

good warm garments suitable for child 
ren from 5 o J8 years of age, home 
guide candies, books, picture postcards, 
•crape, mitts, stockings, bolt*

Who'll take collectig cards er mite 
boxe*Î Margaret desires to have many 
thousands of toys in time for the Christ 
ma* distributive aad for the Toy Mis 
abut. The date for returning cards has 
been laud for I be ember 2* Our mum 
bars asd readers have nut therefore, too 
mack time ia which to seed ia their 
contributives. New, dear Huebewme, 
where are your applications f To my 
renders aad friends, old and new, young 
aad old, I appeal to make the comiag 
Christ mae the jollies! ever known. 
Yours lovingly

MABGAMKT
Mien Blanche Hal moo will uteri thu 

fund with tbo smallest contribution 
ymmihls to nrove tbe vnluo of “seats'* 
ia our Suaebia# work.

TOY MISSION FUND
Mi** Blanche Selmee ..................I reel

LITTLE THINGS
We despite eematimee little thing* as 

worthies» Yet God sets a high value 
on them Sehwman. tbe German rum 
poser, once said. ” From a pound ef true 
that rests so Bills, a thousand watch 
9fb$i cm be me du. ah-. 
grunt ** -Thu pound yew bote rural red 
from tbe Urd.Mbe added ‘was faithfully ** 
Owly a Bills comrnwplace gift, sod >et 
God will employ it for Ills glory And 
from that gift may spring the “maay 
talents** which a faithful uspuedilwre 
ha* worked lust a word here, or a 
letter written there and bow boundless 
I be results' Let us be faithful in «malt 
dutsc*

I bar Friends if wu could all realise 
the value el little thing» fewer of ia 
would be unhappy Many I banks for 
little things and Chris 
glad to have any further

the be reel i

an ou» bEb»t a
hupM tee as*» warata », **JBae 

eu fee Wfe< *»w*e *• I* nisgsr la
leash i hud a* oste sbJ* iuh i* w* elwwt 
•«•»«•*# a ta**rb «4 end as* «Mr-

tueeu*. M» he «Me U d* aartaltang •* l»«
lire I U« •***•«'» married • le»pe# *i uu 

8** eed •• etuiae u f** eon u he»e *ta«l*r 
k/ ear «Wee* *»<•« f-v ease tawgl* ,•* |*.« 
ml niy with * bey «r gwl »g Ml «bd II a# If 
»HM *1 U* ah» w**M ««•* ta *r.*d • M U*.
Ww *tth M a aw sal mi
rMta* Hi ‘«I a* *SS** ‘* >'*» b heâ» •* Sgw lb* f.f* heta*
Ihe (*#• h v*« H**-» me 1**1 y«* vwua S*taa* a------------------------------------------
•eat »a»»« asd in* •< *••• lemHs 
ah*** |her ***M ha Mad ta lut sa ha** • a, e»d 
a so< b lh>* ear Tlo *ao*d he** »<**«, J 
r-d ta»d so* V**a sad tlsdeees «Ma*
IWa Weir* I Hsdnlaa iastsh aad< uu* |

P-#i *•**. ataJ .«I • *ad
ta*w«r sfa n«*tb al l*H>*M If |«* ha-a 
ef ear tad* »» sh pun W a# la»a *• »«* *•
Ruatihit end aa*k#aa «**• raa*d **• • ••« »» *• 
member a# lh* <.*»*d ta as* Itaw I-*».# iM-egb 
***** f. da M Utah la* say asbnuttb» a* d*h*al*

Euild

Telephone—Sherbrooke 870
children. I hope yus arc veil and that the Guild 
u guiag ahead

Yours very siocerclv,
Dd.u. “**• * H

Many thank» for yoar kiad wishes, hop* yoe 
sill be able to forai a branch of *ua»hiae. B0>» 
aad girl* of eleven aad taelv* ran rare quite a 
salary in Winnipeg aad very ultra thru g 
is absolutely orcr»*ary to kelp the uiothr 
keep the h->u«e together. 1 aai afraid ny 
people would feel that you should pay traia fare 
li *e could Sad suitable rhildrea for you—I will 
keep thi* ofer ia suiad aad will write you at *ay

MABCABET

A M W MfcMBKB
Dear Margaret —Please *ead ate a membership 

card a* 1 would like to write to your dub.
MABY B- C. EILFATBICE.

EeaviUe. Maa
I priât lag your letter aad soaie of aiy little 

reader* will ante to you I hope.
MABGABET 

A «, It EAT BKADEB
Dear Margaret —I should have writtee a Lose 

tune ago aad seat the in..ary for the Gallon, bull 
kept puttieg it off all the lime Whea I wrote yo« 
last I did aot kao* I had to pav for the buttoa or 
1 would have »eet it thee I like the buttoa very 
■web- I a* seedier you soaie ao*#e paper* 1 
•a very load el rrad.ag, I have read the Wide. 
Wide World, aad war of Mis* ilevtt's bo-.ks. 
Mrs Wigg* el tbe Cabbage Patch The Five 
Little Pep| »* aad How They Grew, aad a great 
assy at be. ntcrcstieg books

AMY 1UBDETT.
Foswarren. Maa

Year bright letters are always a pleasure la mm. 
Glad you hkw.reodiag I have taee trying I* ogee 
wp Sonskiae libraries in war el the country plant 
and hap* to help the lonely ones who are fond el 
reading by send.ag oat boss* of the ke»l magasines 
• hreb they in turn will “pa** on** ta other* end sw 
lighten coming winter. Write eft re

MABGABET
BENT W. • PAPSUh* *

Dear Margaret —We are seed.*
Send*# dehowl paper* sed curds U > 
hope will bring snaskie* ta some une

NELLIE NINE» 
v WINNIE GUILD

Kmjfca. Me*
Maa» thank* In* paper* Yen w*B no donht 

hear from nom* «I tbe renders if yon nlared ***** 
on cover Write often 1 •■ sending belt»* 
and membership turd.

MABGABET

( HMhltalH t'AEK irnrc
Mis G-. kdl*r»ey —In **»•*# to f«sr nssrsl 

I edl give • reliable recipe for * < hrutmns rake 
also boiled wing Ml of I bos* rerrpeu base bee* 
osad for peer* with perfect seceeee. GUd poo 
are Itiweger aad Ibal veer crop ear * sores»* 
So maa* ef my dear friends have asd been •»
Hamad
B squired

Three-qenrtec* ef • pound •# ion*- 
ponnd e*«b of belter r«.l.< »ag«

—___ _ __— ___ _ __ _ ansh ef SMd
ni moods and •-•««# peel. Te» Gauoo» Ms egg» 
n*lf sn seam ef pondered eta.ro m*s«d spate, 
and (iassu»s, SWSed in equal qoaallUeo. One 
tanspoonfol ml bnk*n#-pued#r half • level 
les i*».ooJal rni sail. ksS a gdl of wh. mm brand», 
nr ike l no nosed

List * rake lia ntlh three !*»«<* of ro.wl 
paper lb»» prwleel* I be rake d*rvag Lsb-ng 
Tw rdaas ml Ik* paper eso»l stand ap lbrew inches 
•bos* Ike edge ml ike tin

Warm lb* heller a*«J taft. bed nd «■•» h*el 
II **ld khe «tapped ere*» I ben sdd lie »agar 
*nd ta.

Ttas es * aol importa*! program f >< «I lh* 
belles M insnSetanllp rrrsmrd. Ik* ask* sd ta

0
Weal tv# rgga «nid frothy then add «tarn grad 

•sly le lb* rrooms boiler, beol.ng in •nrblnilr 
“ fans I be Asm.

batasg-ponder and spue* ll______ _ .
Mm The rfsua*4 and dsft*i laNsnnr^ halved 

««b ebopaod p**L g»al*d bass Nadr. asd 
led ita My ihredded almonds mM net 

_ I tar taw tta ks< eery Ugblly min lb* 
bailer sad rgga. east shah* »* Ik* bsH sad •' « 
It In hgkily. kni iborwagUy and Indllty *44
nboieser kqowf son era so»*#

Mu sB rorsfad, (tan tor* the ewtler* ml* 
lb* rebs-ii* Stand Ita» lin an • bstang I.* •# 
nbwrb has been Spr*w4 I tarer a boot half an tal 
deep ml sand eg soil ttas *JI present I he seta
^'ftt'lw'isL^i wry^sl past sf the naan tar
Iks loi ten or fhtrs *.**i«. I ben more <4 vers 
geetlr la • ewdee part, altar owe I ta '■ at lids ef 
lb* sub* esl ta dorb«tad Gog v«lw« ita .*i«*wr 

• ■> s. 1 *1.4 '• ■ *4. Mgms
!• Moon, eneer .« b« Ur-eg ■*• tta*ha*o«*a ef 
talrtao pap*« ares «ta i.a Beta lb* rata ta* 
nhonl 1*0 bo«r* sad * bail Tta# *sbo yes 
M« a eery #sta«wta»d rob* m*tar po*b a »ta a»* 
Itawogb Ita rwslre 4 I ha ipta sed •*•* •* eslb 
d*aa«*g >• f S appears *» tasgbi and <Ws a* ataa 
M Weal la, d so. Ita rota •» «-«bed f *-« • 
bspr urn* tar bab-eg ta sit. eed "»*• 
nsotad. le»a M *et «4 lb* ten **d W 4 »«4 mm • 
star* er Idled sga.n*t a *U«# -s m»4m* Ibal tta 
•Ira» a«y earap* «aol* !»•« •». end r»ltar pa** 
•* lb* *ap#r .of os .1 «1 anas» mm beep I la i 
was I *r so. and lb*n ma M.

■vest CHILD EM O OLD fOIW TBS 
•OBBMtBl OVILD

I sent Ms» gérai — | d«*M lib a In haasm* 
s member J y_ „ „ a# donas lea Guild 

mtarsb-p «s«4 I tSflsss toe »*•' 
ivmp few it* perds g»
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Conducted by "ISOBEL”

Hints for Santa Claus
Christmas season is approaching all 

too rapidly, and the advice must accept
able now will certainly be hints or 

and making suitable 
Vhri.tuias gifts for both rank and file 
of creation, as it’s pretty safe to say 
that everybody, young or old, rich or 
poor, will either give or get a Christ
inas gift. This means a great deal of labor 
and a great, great deal of thought by 
the gift givers. Unless the purse is 
very heavy and the friends few, many 
brows will be puckered and many backs 
weary and many fingers sore long be
fore jolly old Santa Claus scrambles 
off the last snow covered roof and 
heads his fleet fooled reindeers fur 
their nutsy stables in the white north 
land. Every woman at least expect» 
to help old Santa out, and many men 
often lend a hand, too, though they 
find it very trying work and generally 
welcome any suggestions that come 
their way. However versatile and 
competent a man may be in everyday 
affairs, when he farm the question of 
gift giving instantly his mind become» 
a blank and refuse» to be coerced into 
any action whatsoever. Absolutely no 
idea will present itself. Many femin
ine mind* balk in the selfsame way. 
One would think they had never seen 
a book or a fancy picture, a candlestick 
or reticule, a piece of music or a pretty 
llower pot, a card case or fancy box 
of bon bons, n mirror or n million other 
trifle. able to “the lave"
This of course is all very well for the 
ready to wear gifts that only means the 
handing over the price, but many gen 
erous souls abound who like to give 
their “labor of love" as well as the 
price, aad for theee are appended a few 
saggeetions that should be acceptable 
te their contemplated recipients.

«Ue gift that cannot came amis» In 
anyone end is always in season is a 
nice cushion slip, or a ceshioa complete 
I» better, nf eonrse. being then randy 
Tor service without further out ley or 
wnrh by the receiver

timely oirr rom a maid

and fill in, continuing until there are 
six rows of six holes each. Make the 
other shoulder and front in the same 
way. This gives the foundation of the 
garment.

In making the edge, use colored wool 
for the chain stitches and white for 
the plain stitches. Crochet n row of 
holee round the entire garment, being 
careful to mak » tehee loose
enough to He flat. Fill in with four 
plain stitehee in each hole, as before, 
adding an extra four for fullneee at 
each corner—in the first row at the 
right side of corner and in the second 
at left side. Kepeet until there are 
four rows of plain stitches and finish 
with a row uf holes, u- I went

Form the armhole by lacing the front 
and bach together at each side with 
cords crocheted from the wool and ta» 
sel* of the same or satin ribbon to 
match the color of the trimming wool. 
Four skeins of 3 ply Bee Hive fingering 
in whits and one of pink or blue wifi 
aake this useful and pretty gift.

The lieee handkerchief case is made 
of white line» worked in white floe» and 
lined with colorel silk The cnee is • 
by 9 inches, finished- HUmped lies» 
end cotton for working cost 43 ceeU

On# of the new »»d extremely pope 
Ur silk end tinsel elastic belts la Her 
sine or lueado» palter* to be bad is

A U« aed «kila he, M UaM fa 
lebed IB Wlee ee4 laced sllb Mm nb 
bee.

(‘Maw, I be bwk by leakiag a raw 
ef feel, fee, plaie elll.bes, eel la,a, 
ail, fee, rbala etllrbea, I bee eee 
•la,I# .... be, beaeeea fwitk aed iflb 
I'leie .• .he leer
. bales, see «regie .fee be, be, e eee 
•■«bib eel eier ellleb. Bad #e ee le 
ea4. MblB| a lea ef eleiee bolee la 
ell Ten, aed m, f-er |>lela .iii.bee 
la eeeb bele. Kefeat eel.I I here Bfe 
lbln.ee m, ef |d»la Mil.bee Tiffs, 
aiebe tbfee bele., ee l fli la sl,b |.lela 
e,it.bee. ee befefe. aall,, lb.ee ret, 
•f tbfee bale. ea.b fee I be eboebter 
Tbee wl4e# el befb eede by ed'.eg 
fee, | leie .(li.be. la ire, ee l lee, 
bales, fwtMIlee eel.I I be., ere Ibree 
was ef fee bel#, eeeb Tbee sides ee 
eater elf, esly by a44la* fee, elele 
Mile bee le irel bele. me be ell bales

eba4ee le aaleb lb# Bilk ef weal blew, 
ef le .oelfee, prettily will lb# eee 
staler .alliage Sellable eitdlfed ef 
e beetle leaf be. b lee aie attacked Wl4lb 
a# bell, frost 1% le 1 lee bee

Here le ebesa a eaeblM eeeef la 
eertie, ee, ae Msg ee tba etba, ebeea Tb#

--  fl

pattern is in daisy sprays done in hard 
anger work. The simple Uce edge is 
crocheted from the hardanger thread. 
The plain centre
the name of college or club or society 
and would thus be a very suitable gift 
for a student or member of a club.

One of the new shoulder scarfs made 
from twe colors of chiffon, one plain 
width of chiffon for interlining or foun- 

u upoe which to tack the *1* 
folds. The ends are finished in eilk 
balls te match

Little girl» ‘ bonnet slulled from An 
gora yarn and rue bed with a fold of 
ribboa aad loepe aad strings

A pretty little design for pia cushion, 
which needs ao explanation.

M3

a a.

Obluag Caabioe ,ll|> ef beeiy ecrua 
aiik berdaegef work Tb# edge i. due. 
la eqaafe ee allot*, bebiad ebub a ref le 
of lorrlo, la.e la eee a Tb# eblMg 
i# lb# fe.###4 ita|# al preeeal la 
eaeblM fores

OBAMDMOTHB* KLM CM BE* ED
A pretty skew I ,,«.betel free masse 

ted bl»«b (ef eey |>referred colore), 
Boo III,# 1 ply I a g.f I eg seel. Make 
• email .bale la Ik# eeatr# aad sides ‘ 
la ell direetioM ee ike sorb proceed#

Ufaaay collar aad yebe I# wanes 
ee • plate ef dell gears. May be Made 
el celer ad lee# aad ieeenlw

1
Aeedber el y le ef blew lepfseef

Be4f.es ellppeta ef Paisley seed, 
bellied aad iaieked silk «else eee a ea 
by baa*

beery fgsrsd eilb la eetla ii

aad feet wed stU dew fee,seen aad eery eeft 'allied lea*
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A tie eeirf knitted in henry «ilk to 

harmonizn with suite make* a nice gift

TOE GRAIN GROWERS’ OUIDE November 30, ltflo

for a mae; ue a plain netted Back ecarf 
ia ine wool with ftneered ends.

Either I..— win -en m* itiiisefd band 
kercbiefe with a band embruidered mi 
liai to give it tbe paisuml toaeb would 
be act attabla

it is keyed that Hanta Clean will re 
eeise bin copy of “Tbe Ueid#'’ ia liaie 
to baaedl by Ikcee hints

LADIES' CLUB
Editor, Fireside,—A very eueeeaeful 

gatbenag of tbe Htreeiastowe Mien 
wae bald at Ike residence of lira. J. S. 
Swift oe tbe Ulb last for tbe purpose 
of formieg a Indien" club ia eoaaertiee 
with tbe Htrmautuwa branch of tbe 
l' E A, tbe objecta being: (I) To farther 
the intereeLs ef Ike farmers by reining 
funds ia varinwe wars; (S) Te discern 
dairy work, bownowoeb, yoeltry raining, 
needlework, etc ; (1) To arrange aerial 
gatherings, etc, el*. Tbe vertewe 
oflleers were voted for and elected.

A SWirr, Secretary 
Streemelowe, Alta. Nor. IS. n.

Note Year ' Ladle*' Club" eboald

DYEINQ 
have Mossy 
Dress' Well

Try ml

DYOLA
|0N[*^AUKINto---|

jut TNiNi of rt |
Opmw »—< Çwmmm, |b« s»lfe*«8
S«t> Mbs %A.Mt t»,a Km .U—. .4 m—.Set Im.

receive a very special reception as be
ing tbe first organization of its kind 
in Alberta; at least tbe very first to 
report itself to Tbe Guide. May every 
success attend your pioneer movement. 
If you bkd sent a full rcyort of the 
meeting nnd tbe ssmw of all tbe 
officer» .j-sce would be given it in this 
department, and it would materially aid 
other districts who contemplate form
ing . I'erbape you will send on this 
information yet. Other districts that 
have this work in mind might wish to 
write to some of your officers for hints.

If a suggestion may be permitted, it 
is that the name selected for the club 
will indicate the scope or compass of 
the club. For instance, we have “The 
Canadian Women’s Frees Club" and 
the “Women's Canadian Club," each 
of which practically eiylains the 
ground covered by that club. Hupjioae 
'• Women Farmers’ Club” were the 
name selected, it could then be used 
by ci cry organization of its kind in the 
Went, and would it eot be well to have 
one common aame no that when Domin
ion or provincial conventions are held 
(as they will be held some day) there 
would be gr.ater uaity and cohesion ia 
the work! One has only te mention the 
W.C.T.U. to understand joat what ia 
menai; or Teachers’ emaciations; or 

..-mere’ associations. If, acme 
day, the women of the Weet want some 
special legislation enacted, would it not 
give greater force to have them all 
affiliated uader a common aamel We 
Women of tbe Weet build for tbe future 
rather thaa tbe yreeeet.

1st tbe name go as it will, but let 
us have early eotie* ef every club 
formed, always including the aame* ef 
tbe officer* and tbe eleb name It 
would nine be well te seed iu aa account 
ef tbe ground covered at each meeting 
so an te encourage others until tbe 
good movement becomes general

I’oegratulatioa* te Streemetowe 
Ledice' Club! Wbe cornea east!

THE LONELY EOAD 
(By Margaret O’Grady) 

lleecefortb ear ways mast grimly lie
^ Yet, haply than, because yea wished

it eo,
I For me tbe leedy reed, and yea. Sweet 

heart,
Jeeraeyiag wide and far, again shall 

know
Tbe eliagiag 1er* ef kisses deeply 

press sd
; Oe love starred, shining eyee for kisses 

made.
♦
. Thee, feltevieg an, perchance I pa one 

te reel
: And dimlv seek the place where Lave 

wae laid.
When la the perfumed desk ef her 

sweet hair.
’ Veer greplag bands are lent, nigh ant

fee see
Wbe lived aad loved bat once and only 

dare
Te whisper it when Love itself was 

dee*
I gave yea ell Twee net enough, yea

rtOfBSKWAl AND AMATEUR

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS. KODAKS. 
PLATES. FILMS. 
PAPERS. DEVELOP. 
ERS AND MOUNTS

IH IN» PhHf«M
Calnlupea» m4 kw Un»

STEELE MITCHELL LTD.
US MwpnH Amam

WTOlrtt lANTMA

Far yea life"* beet, 
far me

Tbe leedy

VENTILATION
Tbe foreheaded b swish elder will ee 

doubt her* bees prepared I* greet eld
• Isles sub |be wseel barricade ef 
deeble dew eed doable elsd-krs eed 
•ertbee beak lege had helteeiege gelure 
eed every ether heewe desire far keep

I lag a later’s partner, Jncb Frost, it 
! bar. eed lerldeelallr la spare the fed 
i idle The sam mer h lichees will be d* 

•acted far n spell had self serre ee 
storage rooms for edds sed cads that 
caeeot be Brremmedited deewhers. eed 
sll lb# regular hitches week will be 
scrim* late the living ream la be per 

formed I beer Owslag ap wtedewe eed 
dew end aarrewteg dews Ike house 
•race hr eee ream, sacra labor dee* la 
side, aad pacham treble lb# eccepeale. 
se lb# men folh speed week Urns 
is doers |a winter, make s difference
• a the eimcsspher* Ibet le perhaps Hill# 
.iprerisied by lbs "| isiei I Co ef the 
pleins " The mala rone era la In bsep 
warm

Bed* eed dathtag reset re very la 
perferi elrtag. sweeping geee re with

closed doom and shut in little oeee in
hale the dust. In many homes rough 
grains are cooked dally upon the 
kitchen store for stable feed, filling 
the living room with noxious steam that 
Biters through the house, upstairs end 
down, end freezes on the windows, only 
to melt off again in steam when extra 
warmth effects it; the atmosphere is 
chronically charged with health de
stroying ispore that soon begin to leave 
tbeir mark upon tbe family’s health. 
The importance of ventilation is not 
fully recognized and “colds” are the 
order of the day, especially for the 
women and children; laaeitude and n 
general rundownnew* pervades the 
household, the depression being vaguely 
attributed to “winter weather.’’ The 
mater weather ia beyond doubt the 
bracing season in which to regain the 
system’s lues during summer’s heat, 
lighter diet and heavier work. Be sure 
the fault due* nut lie with the weather. 
Bather look to the veetilhtios. Every 
bedroom window should be put up with 
hinges St the top, and screen hooks on 
the sides of the sash inside, with cor 
r«»|ionUiBg screw eyee on the window 
jam. This ia quite all the security 
needed to fasten the window ehut. Two 
more acrew-eyee, one on each side of 
the window frame, jset barely on the 
outside (nnd easily leached from within 
the room) teto which the boohs can 
catch, will fasten the window open, 
which is quite importait an fastening it 
ehut, for if left to swing free on its 
hinges the wind may brent il or it will 
nul admit tbe air. Tbe small slat cav 
ered boise in the bottom ef tbe essb 
are wholly inadequate te admit suffi 
rient pure sir even if left epee day nnd 
eight, should the room be occupied. In 
some of the newer designs ef storm 
sash a small |*as ia set in a moveable 
hill# sash at one corner ef tbe window, 
so ss to shoe open of shat ns desired 
These windows coni mere nnd de not 
serve the purpose as well; nnd if yen 
already have the old elyle, e pair ef 
hinges will make them a» la dite Tbe 
advening# of tbe binged window ever 
the one with lb# sliding pen# in that 
tbs room cm be Hushed with flesh air 
in a very few mieelee, while tbe ether 
tehee an indeffnite length ef time 
Another ad t salage te that ee tee 
will form from melting front be 
tweee the twe sash as, as the enter 
une ma v b# opened te allow the water 
to rao ml ever the sill Msec win 
down have baas frwrm shat far half a 
sister fro* this taws* Whar* than 
was lb* vmlllellmf

If bad room windows nr* raised In 
lb* limit, nnd lb* etsrm sash bmhed 
opes and the bed cloth* «tripped beck 
nnd closet doses, if say, opened wide 
before me Baits the bedroom t* the 
morning v ecy mm *11 Impure nir will 
be dnvm ont nnd lb* window* ran 
thaw be almost timed far lb* day Tbs 
resta* ef sleeping with timed wtedewe 
I* s very lejenme ms, sed Ine mweb 
rennet ba mid ngeinat it. Cold nit is 
not, elwnyo pore

Keeping the dews.lairs el red la an 
meter waller, opposite deers er e dm* 
sed window way be epeeed el lb* *■* 
time end * #trmg brass* allowed la 
sweep through for e few mieet* to 
entry owl lb# stain «data. Thin dm* 
frequently deneg the day will mmn * 
seat iwprsvsweat Many acknowledge
the iwp*nnn«* ef fresh nir In the day 
Itwa, bet eaew In barber a* tdm that 
H I* baleful el night as rnmteg ceUa 
ohm lb* vitality In lew llew plainly 
In errer they are If vitality m lower 
el Bight then la daytime then serely 
te frmb etc e greater eeematty el eight 
than te tbe day when vitality n highest 
Be many people boites* Ibel colds came 
free exposais le dmegbla er le eef 
feeing from earnest* in severe retd te 
lb* open nir Tht* ts * mistake The 
theory te that dmeghu epeet the rir 
coklim end time the pee* ef the shin, 
which, in emjneellm with ether eegaa*. 
cleanse lb* system ef w**te Tbs 
dmeghl •’•rot repels eed then brings 
m sirs* ef bleed In that perttm ef 
the beds exposed In Its fore, sad eke 
the walls ef Ue Basel carman, where 
lb* leereweed bleed prim nr* res** the 
membres* lining the em* Is serrate 
lee freely Thk weal* lb* merle, that 
disinfectant which the enml secret I m 
• mints* lime* If we celer * room 
in which there ire micro ecgneleme 
•flee basing been le e draught which 
bn* wanted enr «apply ef null the

A THEATRE AT HOME

COLUMBIA
VICTOR
EDISON

4*1»
lie»
trial
if luut4

ÜB benalifel eodern cabinet with largest 
•ound bo*, latest slum in urn scientific tee* tm 
and revolving horn, exactly as ehowa. Se 
crane, eland er rubber tubing recurs*. ft* 
Simple, ne attachments. Plays all makee and 
mu el dine reenrde. The disc alyl» reigns

ONLY F6.B1VI1 dwuble discs i el
year awn choice.

Pay $6.50 Jewi ud

$4.00 Monthly
Ont prices are lower than wiser So*eee. 

When buying from ue yen de M par 1er 
•nirevagaat advertising, nor de we eaad yen 
eecnnd hand tried ever" good» ILeey pay 
menu free 9LM mmthiy We COD I» 

*tnrn if a*t ee represented, end messy re 
fnnded lUtiefacliwn genrnnued. A stroigat 
buaineen eler. ne myeurteen philanthro
pic ad

Here ere ism ef enr special#;
OnlambU lMnah Deeble Due» (1 different 

Miecoeaej, She. new velvet iaieh it any 
macaiae last for ever All Ungnngee User 
Oeerge Leah weed, fnanie# than Lauder 
Imparted Engl is* roenrdn new ready.

•eld Me aided Cylinder ImerdA Iduee Waff 
aad Veiemhm. new. fh*. were due. 

OeNmbu Indaatmutbla ftybiin ■aaardn, 
beeelifel teen, canna* bronh. it any 

mnahine. Meihug charge 4c each eeiy. 
Pwm Mm els Indeed/eeuhle leaarda. Ida 
Peer Minute Cylinder Wes Sneer 
Mme Oe* Phneagraph eed Si 

• IS •#. broad new 
•diene flwMia with • geeeiee guid mneid 

ed lue minet* and 1 feer m«eete roe 
erde. Mild

flam» Dim Oramefhuea with IS Urge ee 
lectieus ltd t* end upward*, •ecuud 
hand machinée as hergua pnewn tHd em 
«hmro tehee m tredn, go etylee ef salh 

rwwde. id elyle#

Ow Fbae specula IINM and MddM 
Three fell payemu arranged

mmw
res poitaos nvMom. wunnre#
bingsst Ptses #*4 Phsoswsrgh hew h 

itss.Ss W»sis*Is sag rsssll 
»"U for isl.c.slis* Oisa 

wry nog Ps* Bmhkk He SI

A Postcard
sctE bring yen em

Free Catalogue
ohuhl

of a a

Monuments
Asowg eer ksaal iaipi

Buy from ua 

Saving of 25 %
When wemng sddveee

r. i. â ro.

SotugmIW Stria Marble 
Gram,, Work,
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Our Exchange Department 
affords a great number of 
•lightly used and second hand 
Pianoe, all ia good condition, 
and guaranteed to satisfy.

$460 Heintzman Piano #iaa for ...................... $190

*360 Er“i“..H“o $220

$436 Henry Herbert eeir 
Piano (or..........

$476 Haintriuaa Piaae
(or ...................... izev

$460 New Beale WU till) 
liarne Piano (or.. T»l*

$600 Uaeua * Risch e-»nr

tiood Ornaaa aad Square Piaaoe 
(roe I$36 to $76

Terme arraagsd le euit each 
purchaser. Wrile (or liai o(
bargains and terme

THE-

Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

Factory Branch:
360 Mala at. W IK W IP BO. Man.

:o>
Quarterly Dividend 

Notice
Noliee in hereby given Ibal 

a dividend $1 the role of BU 
pet cent per annum haa been 
declared upon the paid up 
capital Block of the Home Hank 
of Canada for the three month, 
coding the 30th day of .Novem
ber. 1910. and the aamc will he 
payable at the Head Office or 
any branches of the Home Hank 
on and after Thursday, the 
lira day of December ne it

The tranafer hooka will be 
closed from the 16th to the 
30th day of November, 1910, 
both day» inclusive

JAMES MASON.

; Office • 426 .Mala St.

nieecie uwem.
rum ac.
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germ, are not hilled in the noee, bat 
get into the blood alive where the white 
vorpiutelee have te fight them. Ileace 
it ie evident that i( we keep always 
in pure air the cold microbee would be 
lowerleea. ’ *

Colds lihe many other complaint, are 
caused by microbe, which multiply in 
great numbers in all rooms where people 
congregate, but especially it these room, 
be hot and unveetilated. These mi 
erobee enter the aystem ia large num 
bers; ifi the vitality ia normal they 
die early without doing much injury; 
if the vitality ia low, then they get the 
upper hand aad the subject must be 
taken ia head fer repair». Freeh air 
day and eight ia nature'a panacea.

PABTEURIZINQ DEVICE
Mrs. Jones’ letter received. An illuo 

tration of a pa*teuruiag device a being
prepared to appear ia ee early imue.

TEARS
(By Liiette Woodworth Heme) 

When I consider Life aad its few years: 
A wisp of fog betwi.t u. »ad the sea,. 
A call to battle aad the battle done, 
Ere the last echo dies withia our ears; 
A rose chohed ia the gram; aa hoar of 

fee re;
The gust that past a listening shore do 

beat;
The burst ef meeic dewa aa ealieteaiag

etreet,
I I wonder at the idleaeaa ef tears.

Ye old, eld dead, aad ye ef yeetersight, 
Chieftain» and bard» and keepers ef

the sheep.
| By every rep ef sorrow that yea had, 

l-ouee me from tears, and make me see 
aright

. Ilew eerh hath bark what eace he 
stayed te weep

Homer hie eight, David hie little lad 
(This little poem I» said to be the 

iaeet piece ef work dene by an Ameri 
cae writer)

GEMS OF TRI TH
Genuine mints do net invest nor dis

play lhnr ewe aervolra Even Meeee 
wist net that hie fere shone.

"Strength el character depends 1er rely 
open the use el peal mistakes Net hi eg 
leaches lihe eaperiencs ”

To 1 e ernes.grained by nature ie a 
misfortune; to refuse the straightening 
end polishing el grace ie e eie

Conviction, were it never so eiretient, 
ie wsothlese nil it convert Use* Into 
conduct —forty Ie

There is no wey el keeping the heart 
Heee mee by aiming at podtive eirteee — 
Rev Trevor H Devine.

WHITE PLAGIE EIGHTS 
What are the women in the country 

districts dsdng fer the swppeeswna id lhel

CHI arunrpr—consumption. ns familiarly 
se now ee the Greet White Please* 

In the ritiee and Urge towns everywhere 
••nrs are hssey organising lhemsel.es 
mi., committees end depeteiines te 
leveetieete conditions that efert the 
public health and te wait epee Hale 
eethefitiee shew as -salary to urge 1er 
needful Improvements an that every 
•ocher .hall hare a chance Is» health 

Greet pc ogre se hue keen mode ihie 
seasna through Wetness In the children
in the s. bool rooms, no how to rum bet
the White PUgsse

Every reentry erhosd should here e 
Wvterv el Wns4 unes a term en that every 
child easy become I ally mfeemed d the 
mere» and péages es and eg cri si thé»
dreed malady, and elao lu precvolmo 
end remedy

Let us peut set one rhilitrrn Met heee 
should net retapais th.e impeeatiee week 
Ie the alow.moving mee Yew are the
neternl custodies, d the lemdy health, 
appointed by mother not wee I he. si ore. 
Ihie week la y uses bee ye to H

Ladies’ Suits, Coats 
and Hats

THERE is always (tome particular time when seasonable apparel can be 
bought to beet advantage. To the buyer of ladies' ready to wear 
garments we say that NOW is that time; because there is «till 

sufficient wearing time ahead to enable her to secure the fullest possible 
value from that purchase.

Heavy Reductions
are made in spite of the fact that no more up to date or desirable gar 
menu for present wear can be had ia the city. Moreover, every garment 
is • Pairweather garment and carries all that the name implies la regard 
to style aad quality. We invite early inspection for these.

Winter Coats
Full length tailor mad# garment», 

ia Scotch and Irish Tweeds, Borges 
hpd Fancy Cloths; heavy weight, 
ealia lined, semi and loon# bach», 
raver» or standing collars

Regular $35.00 to $40.00

$21.50

Man-Tailored Suit»
Diagonal 

nd Pant
In Diagoual Mannish Tweeds, 

Sergee and Fancy Mixtures; strictly 
plain and trimmed sly lea, with pleat/» 
ed sad semi pleated shirts. M

Regular $35.00 to $40.00

$24.50

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats
HALF PRICE AMD

-r

FORTAOB ATS. WINKIPBU

m
FLOOD OF LIGHT
FROM COAL OIL iKerosenei

Burning common coal oil the AI.AIJDIN 
MANTLE LAMP generates gaa that gives a light 
more brilliant than city gas, gasoline or electricity. 
Simple, odorless, clean, sale and durable.
AGENTS MAKE BIO MONEY
Is fmlmiMiiiBg lighting ttwysfcw Ntedffd ia every home 
leery Imf gvaraMssd. Sells Imrlf. Out Seahemm larwete Si 
eihfff lamps. Ad our mint eâtre hew yew can gel a lamp 
lEW ae msh 1er Ageary Pvc$f>«aMt> THE MANTLE
LAMP COMPANY ef AmerUe D*pl J3

•mean SI WMMUWCO AND MOOT BEAL. CAJUfcSA.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

SACKETT PIASTER BOARD
EMPIRE BRANDS OF V/ALL PLASTER

D.. Winnipeg. Man.MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LT

TURKEYS
We are ease is hey Bre wed Tartoy* aad 
•M pay high i i f ash prteee Nr eee.
LAING BROS

war HE A COWARD?
i Nelli# Meveaaua >

"New lor a ride’" esctelmed Inch, the 
Uegvvt d lhe buy» eh# eetu ploying ee 
the pecement, ee he netlerd • bendy 
Undid nngun hrteg drawn dnaty down 
the street "So. let . eUy e# Mother 
letd m# newt te steel rides ihet way.

Be Sure ■n<l Ship u* your FRESHEST 
EGGS. BEST BI TTER and 
Choicest FOWL and TVRKEYS 
in lime for Ihe Holiday» :: ::

Cash on Delivery and Highest Prices
Dominion Produce Co. - Winnipeg, Man.
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You Can Do the Weekly 
Washing in SIX Minutes

The I MW (.BAVITY WASH 18 c«U eel
Uhu# aad save* muecy Uves a laeily 
• ••hieg -i*l enifisi M W *Urt order. 
The Gravity waahea a tubluJ •puiicnal# eteae 
ia eia eiautee Prove it at oar espea.e

Ab» Woaiaa 
Caa Hair a

1900
GRAVITY 
WASHER
Ob 30 Dey» 

Ire* Triai
boa t seed oec 
real Tryit|g»l 
at wwrea|»«a»e — 
if »ou arerreuoa- 
aiLle Welfuay 
the freight bee 
the eoadeea si 
l#erlors»a. Thww- 
aaada are la »« 
aad eweey wae, 

coastaatly reeeiviag let-Z*SAhZL'SZSS2lews G/a»Uy à eold -a e»ail oa>*eaU bead 
1-4#see Ineeiaaliae PUKE Swob I—dev *»*• 
op G- <à C. MAI M. Maasge
tLi*W Wee her Ce. U7 Yoege M . Toroaio 
Caked a. The <4m ia eel r~4 ie Toroeto. 
Moetreal. Wieesneg u# Vaeeeevet aad eaherhe. 
as ee be»e heaach vira ia "theee »Um 
beeeiai trial arreageaeeele are eade ia these 
dastricta Wlaatyeg Breach W4 Partage Ate. 

<

XMAS EXCURSIONS 
TO EUROPE

I» IMBMliM wtIA

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS, Ud. 

“THE BOVAL LINK"
Tickets oe Hal# belli, New. Il U bee. SI 

Flwe Moelhe kstara Llmll
HUA BALLlNoa

Free llelilei
•• Hoy si Eduard " ............. . Dee. 1
•• Meyel tleerge'• .............. •• 14
•• Bey el Ed-e/d •• ............ •• I*

Aed Parte Igktly Ue/eeflei

Meet Duett Beete a liuM,

Tie leu aed reeerwelleee free eey 
Bell we i at Mueiliy Agent et wtlU 
We- Itaplrtoe. Ueeersi Agent. STS 
Men Hite* Winnipeg

Excursions
TO

Eistcrn 
Canada

Belly During Dec ee let 
S Meelle UeUI

vin

St. PbuI or Duluth. 
Chicago A Grand Trunk 

Railway

Route

BEDICED FARES
.flBàflHaaaaahit. i*MM«|en

Now lllfc I» Deg. SIM

tm An Ubw sad Casàa
Tern

Writ* 1er Ml yaitkatara

Oaaarwl A|Ml fW D«fi
D NfU|« Ac*. WiaalHC Ma
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or sometime I would get hurt,” said 
Jack, the smallest boy iu the crowd.

“Ba-ab? i wouldn't be tied to my 
mother'» apron striâg». What does she 
know about it? Why, I've been having 
rides ever since I was four years old, and 
never got hurt yeti” exclaimed Dick, 
scornfully.

Jack loved his mother, but when the 
other boys called him a ‘‘coward,as 
they startéd toward the wagon, ' he 
followed them.

No sooner had the last boy climbed 
on the tail-board than the driver turned 
around and began lashing at the boys 
right and left with his long whip. Jack 
received a blow serosa his eyes, and fell 
backward on to the road.

The next thing he knew he w«a lying 
on the sofa How hi» head and eyes 
ached? lie thought they would burst. 
Ilis mamma was crying beside him.

■ smiled m hr looked up into her 
face, and said: ‘‘I was afraid you would 
never come round. ”

The doctor was there, too, and he 
•aid that, apart from being badly bruised, 
a bone wa» broken in Jack’s ankle, and 
hr would be unable to walk without a 
crutch for several weeks.

Several days after his accident he 
had a long talk with his mother about 
‘‘cowards,” and before it ended he 
decided that the boy who lets anyone 
shame him into disobeying his mother 
ia a real coward, while he who is tied tight 
enough to his mother's apron strings, that 
ÜK beys BU> him a coward all they 
want to. and »ttll br ssshk to force him 
to disobey her—that kind of a hey is • 
real little soldier.
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The Scarlet Letter of 
Quality, the Red W
It stands for unequalled merit, 
entire reliability and invariable 
uniformity in
RIFLES, SHOTGUN» 
AND AMMUNITION
of all kinds. It means that goods 

BO marked are of Winchester make end "Winchester make' 
means the highest quality of guns and ammunition that caa he 
produced. For your protection always look for the Red W.

WHtknut Min, Stoweu. ««We *to<u m* CntttMm Ht ntt mtnmH. 
WINCHESTER RE PE ATI NG ARMS CO, NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Mail Order
GroeereDUNGAN & HUNTER

519 Logan Ave, Winnipeg ManWrite us at oete lor Catalogue 
We esa SAVE you Mooey

Kettles may be eleeoed by bulling 
potato peebags ie tbeei* To prevent 
Ike (urmiug of • trust inside kriilr*. put 
in S ernell uell-eerubbrU oyster shell A 
rue «lived potato rubbed ever keives aud 
thee polishing uitb brirk du,l Bakes 
the» like uee. utile a stained knife 
should be rubbed, dipped ie knife ponder 
or balk brick, thee polished ie the usual 
way.

■ .<•■
A atrt-k trill. T-. Cbsbb 
la tu,a. Hoi. mens* — BUS, Ik*, Bsdri *41 

ns iw sip'OI » ses ills,*.
04 Ut ,.1.4 eslseoso, el Ike «4, See*. IW 
S,ii, Be# Se sen .* soSso 0,0 BBS ess- 
|S0 00 4no IM.04.0.. lUlMtOj
• O..I U..W. Ike seen >4. Tne pile, 1* eel 
•e » USB ittll Slidie les,. II essst 
t reed, e4 H teen esleosl lee Ike It ,es# eee

HOI HEHOLD HINT*
The Bus! coot SUBS I sod ekes peel ef 

sll doisleetssle to on* Ml the eeltir la 
quirk bee. It Bay be pieeod in dishes. 
IU ties, ee in cupboards, ee wetland 
loose In dark, denp leaner*

Ae»s ana es tue turkey eiegs They 
an the keel kruskn in the ewtd to ne 
armed s Mesa, awl splradil lee eeoeplag 
rfoaet ebet.es Wrigbl lbs -leg up
• ilk me -eld it dim.

Flot mes should be net ee the end 
■bee pel n-ay. Ine* belles beee red

nun—a Me- see

■ Bee pel oeei 
bet os ref relaie 1

WHEN Wir 1*0 TO ADVEBTtSEEa 
FLBABB MENTION TME OVIDE

MOW TO BBCtJlB THE OVTOB PATTONS
To were nay of me pelleree y wb INS ad la The Holds, all that Ie ewe 

•ery la Ie seed I# saute to lb# Fetter» DayerlBsul, Ormte Ur—an Ouuto. 
Wieeipwg. aed stale Ik* asBkar a# Ike palier», gi.ieg beat sun» fee 
■ •m peiiaree. -sut eaeeer* fee skirt I oiler»*, end Iks eg» -nee srder 
leg (oiler»* fee Mow as ctildren It will rsqeirs froo lee deys to In 

w wen ikes» petteree ea they are eeppltod direct free Iks Bâtera 
N» ee- —net need b» ears—a ee nfrmd la eee TV* Held* patter»* Tksy 
•re neeeret* sod p*f*tly sad plainly Barnsd Fell direeUeee 
era gl.ee -tth every pelt*» 70s bey, skee Ik* pSeters ef 
eermet to ee* sa e pris

pelleree They 
f* bs king 
ke Smoked

e sot hcr sise'» you loo* to BS mi trade 
sad i SB very angry for that, and I bus 
tells you dot >ou *rr foolish sad ee food- 
1 seed you Lack st user you stove to- 
asorro fur sure bekaws yen are seek fuel- 
istineee peuples

Vers respeedfulie—.
“F- S. siéra 1 wrote yee dis letter i 

find de feet i» de ovee, esru* le me ” — 
Ki

le •» Esgtish cueetiteeecy • reevese* 
keppeeed upun s» ertiseu bu») rradieg 
the posted sddrrBB end studying Ike 
pictured Isree uf th* two eeedwistr. 
rWefL ehet do yee ttiek ul M* 
ssked Ike reevese* The vutcf shrugged 
bis sbeuIdées, sed eeid sotting - W ko h 
raedidelr Suuld yee like le «ete lui?" 
per«ulrd Ike other "Due l kuoe eutk- 
lag shout euee id aie." replied the 
British elector • !,ul !.. sksl I «ee sa* ef 
'r*. I I beak ‘eavea as oely owe ul 're 
tee get ie. "

____ ____ J nno, la to Beds la ll.su
•tot (tris. B sun levsessd Hsu. * sun kest

Ttos Sines iu.1 Iu sonl u,lra B It* Ito 
Ul to, to Iu*w4 s .-ito. J tint edlus* 

r... u. .U. to towns i s*e
win tod •••••« US, to Bed Bs Tbs fuiw, » ,* .. I dies

n. aw.___________
• 14 yw#4* «I
teeà mm

A hwrdwwf* dewier wrote the follow leg 
U hw wh«dwlc homm "Dwt euf 1 
rwcwvc «le •(•«* which 1 by alrilc but why 
dee"! yew ered me wo («w whwl «• 4» »w 
«I de ole•• whew he dal hw*c wo Ul* 
I •« Un In cwdwmcf wa Ueg hr wo 
heeieg de Iwl wed m «Ul e ee cwry glow» 
erw lo mm. «hwi * de mailer with you* 
b md my irwde mwye w good llhe

m»>__« l looMy » InHOd («MNM tm

Tu doi.t* »R|» e» Imhy •*»<« W
•*••«(« *•*!•**•. WM*», piipdi ». m JKW»-

H •• tl • a .Ok* ••*«. G-W •ON «elw. •• I IM «►• I U • 4* Mk O Welk .•« 
Iw «r—«4 *è*M be I.ppo^ A, e ppm

l. IS* M« tUI o«| ^ npA. .e m«w« J
lwl*w«N tW <K««t an «W UvwN
If |UMH Wo*» TW O-opp lo il* M

1*4 M***4 *MM*y« lo*k Ta
aw# *4.» e* Iwm»p4 Ml e **«« .*•« 04 •«!
lwf*n*««Mawiww u it. i«*«o« m
W1WW • H »okt el M w»l MlMWl L llw IS
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
Our Ottawa Letter

By The Guide Specie! Correspondent.
Preee Gallery, Ottawa, Neve «ber 17.

The debate on the epeeeb from the 
throne hna occupied parliament almost 
eaclueively thin each, and from prenant 
indications it will be continued for at
|__ _ one day neat week. The rulee
of the house allow the widest possible 
latitude in this debate, members being 
premitted to dieruee any subject which 
they may deeire to bring bVfore par
liament or the country, and on the pres
ent occasion the discussion j has ein 
braced a great number of subjects, In
cluding the tariff aad reciprocity with 
the United Staten, the naval policy ef 
the government, the Hudson ’e Bay rail
way, leriuiael elevators, and railway 
freight and passenger ratee ia the Went. 
But with all these important questions 
requiring consideration, more than half 
of the time of the house has been taken

r u Ighting over ageie the recent by
line in the constituency of Drum
mond and Artkabeahe, in which the 

government candidate was defeated by 
the young Preach Canadian farmer, Ar
thur" Gilbert, a Bat loan list aad an 
Bpoelle of Heart Bourasen aad F. R 
Monk, M.P. There heve been the most 
violent eceaee ia the house dunag thin

Crt of the dicrueslua Members oa 
th eidee of the house bees accused of 
disloyalty le their utterances, and P D. 

Mena was lally accused of lying by C. 
A Uevreeu. one of the Quebec Liberal 
member» Mr Oavreae withdrew the 
»>1 rsaeiua at the request of the speaker 
salt day, aad was thee lamed by Mr. 
Meek to step outside the house aad ra
nee l hie worde, with a promue that if 
he did no he would meet with the treat 
■eat he deserved. The challenge wan 
eel accepted

B L. Borden 'e eaquinaa ia his speech 
ee Meedey an to the inieaiioea el the 
gwverameel with regard te lenataal ele
vators have col yet brought forth a 
pronouncement from aay member of the 

i only stategwverameel, aad the - 
la whet may be eapected from the reel 
precity eegotialiuee aad as to the re 
vision ef the tariff are dir Wilfrid Laur
ier‘e declaration that cloner trade rela- 
lieec with the Veiled btaim weald la 
hie spiaiee he a heaedt le Canada bet 

set be allowed le teterfere with the 
British preference, aad Ihel the roqu*l 
ef the people ef the Went for a radar 
line la the dely ee effrwalteral impie 
menu will be investigated by a commie 
•ioe al the proper lime W. M. Manta 
(Liberal, leg lea I, has, however, given 
•etice ef a reeoleliee declaring II le he 
In the letereeu ef weetera grate pro 
deem that each m ease r ee A sold he 
adepted by the government ee will mare 
efferteally preveel groin misieg al the 
1 armies! aad Iroanf* elevatere, aad If 
facilities ere given far the due west oa ef

a pfeeoeeeemeel by the 
HI doebtle* be ferine em

Wish Prieedly Entail n*
AN ef the Liberal ipse tecs who hate 

edhded la the question al all have si 
famei I a desire I# see mere friendly 
trade rolelleee ceteblUhed between Can
ada sad the United But*. while fréta 
the ether elds ef the boose the majority 
of the epeahere hate followed Ihe lead 
ef Ilea Gee K Feeler, who mid “As 
hr me I hate I creed my herb ee Wash- 
••flee and I hate set my fare towards 
■•diced," and "If yea want better 
trade relelleee with the Celled Bielee 
7crowds theta In glee ee fair tariffs fee 
wr fair tariffs Lei them me he their 
tariffs eed «asserve their bbcrtice. thw 
•* ee mahe ear tenffs and seeearve ml 
bheniea Bel why la Oed’e same u# 
•ureeivm ep hy a tse years' treaty with 
'be I rests aad eambteattaaa and mighty 
is-lasifiei power» and lei meets ef the 
United Blaise ef Amerieef "

The fellers ef the gecerameel le 
■eke nay eebeteettal redactions te the 
tariff daring their Id years ef power 
•w hew frequently petated eel hy Cw 
eanetlve et-wkere le Ihe reetee ef the 
drirnta. and B,r Wilfrid Leaner^ pro 

ef hie belief la free trad# ee 
practised la EagUed her# been

very effectively compared with the pres
ent tariff schedules. But while Censer- 
velivo speakers have beea loud I» their 
eondeuioalion of the Liberal party for 
nut keepmg ite promises in this regard, 
they have riven no indication of taeui- 
selvee entertamiug any idea of de|urt- 
iug from the policy of proteelioa whoa 
they succeed to power.

It is believed however, that a very 
considerable number al the Conserva 
litre members, if aet th# whole of th# 
opposition, will support the motion uf 
which Arthur Meighea, of Portage I» 
Prairie, has given notice, favoring a r* 
ductioo in the duty oo agricultural im 
plementa, but declaring that such a re
duction would b# ia just accord with the 
true ends of a protective tariff. Mr, 
Meighea has slated his intention of 
bringing the debate oe at aa wrly data 
Owe ef the Weetera Liberal members, 

understood, will move SB amend
ment eliminating th# referwee to e pro
tective tariff from the resolution, but 

leader* ef U* p« 
will take remain» to be eeea

After the speeches ef the premier aad 
th# leader of the opposition, porha|« 
the most Important contribution to the 
debate wee made by W, F. Mac loua, 
the Conservative member for South 
Verb aad proprietor ef the Toruste 
World.

Maclean a Protectionist
Mr. Mariana is » protectionist sad he 

coelwded that th# preveal tariff eye 
tom wee aeraasary fur national per 
pesas, fer économie perpeeae aad far 
revenue purpose# He further declared 
that he sad never heard aayoe# dwy 
that la this country we all believed la 
a lari*. Later, la epwkleg of gavera 
meal oweerahlp ho laid ho hoped he 
weald bave aa apperteaity ef meeting 
th# delegation of Westers farmers aad 
talking that qeeetioe ever with them 
The harden impaeed by tb# tariff be da 
tiered was aet see teeth as greet aa that 
resulting from tb# aaorbilaet railway, 
telegraph aad eiprom raise prevailing 
la tb# West. The matelae provided that 
the prodts distributed to the eherohold 
eta ef th# CPI should aet el reed 10 
per cwl., aad that anything eareed 
ever that should be devoted to the 
redeetloe of rales He had proved I# 
the House leal session that the earn 
pea y had distributed ever l« per teal 
la prédis ef eee hied aad «aether, eed 
he thought the government should have 
brought the CPI la coon la prove 
that tb# lime for a redaction of rales 
bad aet arrived lie believed Ihel the 
day wee coming when public ownership 
weald be found te be Ike eely remedy 
far rollway evil# II# did aet go eo 
far ee la eay that the govern meal 
skew Id take ever Ike ea let I eg railways, 
bet If lbs lladaoa’eBey Hallway waste 
be beih, H meat he built aad controlled 
hy Canada, la the coming elec lien see 
ef the baa* weald be public owner 
ehlp applied te telegraphs, teiephen*, 
th# eipreee heel Bern aad • cable sec 
tire between Caned* led the Mother 
reeatry lie el* advocated the reform 
of the (Mates bet wllkoel ledlreUag

He was for the democracy, he mid, 
•ad lhaagb be wae a pretmllmlet beaad Ihoegh be we* a | 
Ibeeght that protection 
visailv regelated If we

f.
H I»

_■ gave f rear hie*
to raileeye they mari be regelated and 
If we get# power# that were abased 
•• mari lake them sway Privileged 
rempeel* maght la make money eed 
la ear ere power through greet pehllr 
atlIHlea ead service, bel mb* pehllr 
•HUH* mere •dmlelriwed by Ihe pee 
plel» rope** tall ere, aad heeerily 
directed, the purpose m ia give goad 
wrvlre aad eat Is wake prog I Aad 
Ihel wae whet the democracy oar rail 
lag far Mere lhaa aaythteg el* 
dew as eery demanded that the wrvlre 
rendered by pehllr m* ah sold be a 
'"es*ration ead that the whale ebjert 
a# l ho* * gaged la pebWr Mettre, 
•'rile» * legislators w la My rib*

capacity, should be to truly servi tb#
public.

Co-operative Bill
A bill respecting cu operative credit 

sociati* baa be* introduced by J. D. 
Monk, and read a 8rst liai a. la intro
ducing the bill Mr. Monk mid th# bill 
was before th# bow* last masiue and 
after being carefully considered sod 
revised was favorably reported hy the 
banking and commerce committee, which 
threw out another cu operative bill hav
ing a inick wider scope. Thie bill did 
uot receive its Ibid reading because of 
lack of time, but he was praewting 
it in the form in Which it was reported 
by the euuiuiitiee Inst seaeion, eed he 
hoped it Would now become law.

An amendment to the addraw in re
ply to th# speech from the throne wan 
mowed oo Tuesday by F. D. Monk 
(Jacques Verrier), who mid the claim 
of the Nationalists ia the Drummond 
and Arlhabasha election was merely 
that the people should hare be* con
sulted ua ihe Mval qumtloa. He moved 
that the following be added te the 
address te Uis Bkcellency:

"The Howe regrets that the speech 
from the tkruac giv* ee leUiealioe 
whatever ef the lalwtlM ef the gov- 
eminent te consult the people * ite 
navel pohry and the gwerel qeeetioe 
ef the cwlribetioe of Oaaeda le Im
perial armaments.1 *

K L. Bordes aiprewed himself m 
being abwiulely la sympathy with Ihe 
object Mr Moak had le view, wyleg he 
believed Ihe mandate of Ihe people 
ebon hi be tab* ue » gr*l qewttw of 
this kind Me ikougkt, kowever, it 
migkt be ««prmai 1 I» word» ef mere 
mtisfectury import, end b# moved ta 
substitut# lb# folowtag:

"We beg te eseure you Eseellwey 
of the unallernble ettechmwl eed d# 
votiee of the people of I’eeeda to th# 
British Ultima sod of their deeire eed 
ialwtiw te frill all Jest roapoeeibili 
ll* devolving neon thin country m *# 
ef the nstloes #f tb# Empire.

"We dwlro, however, to espre* out 
regret that yewr EseelUecy'a grec lew 
epweh giv* ao Indicative whatever of 
aay ialwtiw * the part ef year *i 
eeUwey '« advint» le cowrit the 
* Ue uni pulley ef Canada "

The folium lag bille bave al* be* 
introduced in tbe Howe ef Comme* 
eed rond e irsl time:

Unsporting lb# kon/l ef labor on peb 
lie works Alphonse Vervllle Tbe ab
ler! ef title bill le le wforce aa elgbl 
hoar day * public Worse

Te em*d Ibe beak «St—M. J. De 
mers Tbie bill In dselgesd In compel 
dirortere ef beeks |e make mere is 
Uiled roperu * U Umr effrite eed I# 
provide for Isepwti* by Us gw»ere 
mwL

Te emend lb# lelnrori art-—H. a 
Mill* Tbie bill la to wable Ibe 
mortgagor to pay off aa overd* mort
gage el My lime * om moelk’» nolle#» 
w one moelk It Interne! te ll* ef erilce

Te emend Iks ismpMl* Ml — B 
Nberpu Tbie bill le le rompe! ell eem- 
peal* lewreewied sad* Demtol* ee 
Ikorily to fere Ink ensoul siuismwu 
•riling eel Ike shareholders, their peep, 
ecty aad ihe gwsrri lafermall* ro 
q si red hy Us varie* province from 
rompent* lueerperatnd end* previa 
rial natborily

Te emend Ihe Iropeclioe end *1# act 
—F. B Carvell Tile toll in to mtablieh 
a riaadard barrel 1er the *1# ef 
petal*» el I» pound#

Te prohibit Ibe mMefeclero end Im- 
pertoUw ef mnlrkm made with mbit# 
pbwpbareM-IlM Mac krone Kin.

Te emend tbe elvll service e«t Mr 
B*s,mrla»l. Tbe objet ef lèl» toll I» 
to permit Ibe gwraiabmwl ef » «srtela 
«bare ef Ibe mlary ef My publie e«Ww 
of eey 'In* * grade la lbs ems may 
to lb# mag* ef a meet mss

Beit ropmmoft *uwT*mm
Naa Froerlam, Nov *1 —The di drift 

roert <4 appel» eweleieed Im-dey lbs 
osiirte ef Ahrnk» m Brad. Its ms» 
I- ’"-el be* ef tkte city, charged silk 
■nvteg bribed Hpnto». end deal» 
Wm e nee l rid 
to 14 yen' In 
liberty * buff

UEUtGATM roe OTTAWA 
The SeüewlsA Is A am el 10*111 inilmi 

I# perlMieel# Is Ike hie Sen»»»».»M, . aa 
reeerleg le Th» tieide »i ikie 4»Ia to Iks 
Urne Ikle le reeg ike Ue* »H ke»e Sees simdr 
Assmeeled. There Is * SesS* lAei the se

em ne», resUl Sisal |»»s»ril»sr 
lime Ousee Is rsechsd. Tbs* a*

imd 'ùîroaêl* live P

(artsrisk*. SdeCwaian 
toe»*. I iSami*. Beh

• •torn. .
,______a I ddwmss.
L,le*ea. » deiaesl*. E. J. Tasks. A- M
mal* I driamm.
keiae UiSu. I data*!., A Milker
PI* r»*k. I dslarnn. r«a Seam 
Aak.au, I tonll. a « Leon
Me», lui. I Wma iV

a r uaann oavO.
» SM.e.1.., w ewm. cn

STfOii

I Nifili, a B Cm
—_I i_____ .Iwi^t I Bémà t.TMiApk 

Mrito4. » faipm W. A fMh

Um*m9. • è+.amm. TW 
Utànàm. nîliri 
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British Parliament Dissolved
Consistent with their determination 

that democracy must rule Great Britain, 
the British government prevailed upon 
King George to dissolve parliament on 
November <&th. The first polling will 
take place in about fifty-four constituen
cies on December Srd, and will continue 
for more than a week throughout Great 
Britain. The new parliament is called to 
meet upon January 91st. The parliament 
just dissolved is one of the shortest in 
the history of Great Britain, being leas 
than one year in length. The great issue 
of the campaign from the Liberal stand
point will be the curtailment of the power 
of the House of Lords The Unionists 
are making as light as possible of the 
lords* question, and are lacing more par
ticular stress upon tariff reform and home 
rule. The storm center of the * tiulr 
fight is the Bight Hoe Lloyd Gssm, 
t haaceilor of the Kivhequer He has 

III» been tiring the Scottish heaths# 
with his passionate denunciation of the 
selfishness of the lords. In reply to a 
taunt that American dollars were support
ing the Liberal campaign U 
said, it seemed strange fur the lords to 
object to American1 dollars when they 
Were so frequently tiee.i to hoi*!## up the 
old but impoverished British fauiihr» 
He referred to the number of American 
h. tresses that had helped to place the 
title,] nubility upon their fret I he
Duke of Mai thorough, who married an 
American heiress and secured • number of 
millions, deeply reseated the attack of 

: George, and has called the chan
cellor a thaw and n fake He declares that 
it ia the work of scoundrels lu attaik the 
House through their Indies.
The duke and his due he#» have sut been 
on speaking term» for three .veers I os
sicle re Ue h.Inest is Ui g taken in England 
en the I sanities tarif question, and the 
reformera are loudly declaring that t eaade 
is happy and contented under protection
ist tariff

Ireland Greatly Lsciled
In Ireland the struggle is growing more 

hitler. A meeting of the delegates 
representing every l bier constituency 
was held in Belfast today, at shirk a 
resolution was adopted on motion d • 
Bresbytr.ua mi* later to draw up a declar
ation. refusing to pay rales or Uses im
posed by • Dublin parliament ur obey its 
decrees, while #5».UU0 was subscribed on 
the spot to orgsLUe the I late#men into 
regiments end purchase arms At night 
• monster demonstration ess held in 
1 later llnll. Belfast, an overges meeting 
of 90.000 Using held in the epee sir 
Both aroused the greatest enthusiasm.

The determinstion el the British gov
ernment In go le the country en the

EVER FACE 
A STORM?

w So. is mil i« rw« Mia el tie 
ee •• ete seuls*** I <■—■■*1 Ims tie 
r«ee fee* I o««w Isms *«* >e •*•*> —t iSe I e»s«4 se U e* W-*« •*» 

HI* l éso lews • 4t| 
* n»et t bUS* asdwsse

tes<m tyw «

• Ms IW mes ses u»tw| m I we we
ww !»• —s4 I S.M o4 44e
U less ej fws. ui ee«s in wet «-
ISe lies I sfe» éno On Iks iMs.ews

H w
iw

««•

• —4 ee»w sot ar lo« ow 
*fsâ Ws «seS a *e#J» iWe# •** 
+*4 —4 tSessi O ilwg fee a 

•TsJ woo iS* fte I mas
”tewWwC * W . It BIS MVS

>« *W fen.*» vWswq see
---------I------— Fee» fitieM 7e a»4w> u
ro# r-v OSes W USB l«oit sea4s4 
wme he

Martlnlvs Dyslbe, Wlinlpei

matter of the lords* veto was made a 
week ago. when the veto conference 
between the two political parties broke 
up without accomplishing anything. It 
was then that the House of Lords deter
mined to reform itself. This is the first 
time in the history of the upper chamber 
that the lords bowed to popular will 
and determined to reduce their own power.

Landsdowne’s Resolution
Lord Lansdowne. the leader of the house 

and the must powerful member of the 
peerage, introduced the following resolu
tion. which was passed by the House of 
Lor«ls last week

“It is desirable that provision be made 
for settling the differences that may arise 
between the house of commons and this 
house as reconstituted, be reduced in 
numln - with the recent
M I it Inns el this

“That as to bills other than money bill» 
such provision should be made on the 
following In..»

“If e difference arises between the 
houses in regard to any bill other than a 
money bill
and during an interval .,f not less than 
one year, and such differences are unable 
to be adjusted by any other means, it 
shall be settle*! at a joint sitting comp*wed 
of member» of the two houses provided 
that if the measure relates to a matter of 
great gravity nod has not been adequately 
submitted to the lodgment of the people, 
it ebsil not h# trie # fed to e pit elltihg. 
but submitted fur discumiun to the elector» 
by • referendum.

“That as to money Lilia, the provision 
should be on the following tines

“The h.r.le ere prepared In forego 
their eoeatitulbmal ityht to reject and 
amend money Lille shirk are of a purely 
fleam ial character, provided effectual 
provision ia made agalusl tacking, sud 
prov bled, the! if nay question mises as 
to whether • Lill or any ul the provisions 
thereof, ere uf • purely financial character, 
that question shall be referred to a joint 
rvmm.v - ..uses » ill. the speaker
of the house uf commons as chairman, 
end who shell have • casting vote only. 
If the committee holds that the bum 
OC the prut i.i..us .u q r.là ü ere not 
of a lean* is I character, they shall be 
dealt with forthwith at • joint sitting uf 
the houses “

Since this resolution passed the House 
1st party have been 

making • greet deal of capital out uf it. 
but the reform party declare that it is 
merely a piffling! Mgr on the part of 
the Lords to save their ekusa 

T^e rrenent Howne 
The British House of tom moat which 

was dUsolved oe November <1 was con
stituted as futtoee;
Liber sis ...............................................97 J
< onset sail ten ................................... 991

led Nationalists
majority over l one 
N alius a Hit majority

.................... TS

...................... tl
Hear *<

■■ l majority .... Ill
Th*a nee the result nl the close ml the 

put linge Inal January end the seventeen 
b* elections held since thee felled to bring 
shout • single change In the representation 
uf the constitues* «es It le thin eatmur-

.t, %4 the elect
wnknue» heretofore hi brent Britain - 
e ho h is respnasiblr f.«s the prediction that 
•her the coming election» It mil he • cnee 
of **•• gee were **

TW following attract from one mi Lloyd 
George's addresses » Edinburgh IS a 
sample ef his fiery eloquence “ My 
mmnasatna. my sympathy, is net for the 
land U*r*le pining and crying a hem I a half
penny tnt I pHt the pern# arltrnng 1» 
the morrass. end Toy appeel le Scotland 
l# that she should lahe the bed In the 
delivers ere mi the multitude »«

Asquith. Haldane and ether prominent 
Liberals ell sMIlag le# Scottish seats ere 
re gar tied as secure Everywhere the 
Liberals are making the Lords veto the 
supreme wee. with the t si 
patently rw.les»»riog to make
and tariff reform the fighimg

roe lovcrmikm opération
(Anevlnl to Tee buna 

Ottawa, fiel . Ne» Ml ÎW termlenl 
rlevelar question as sell as the tariff on 
agrvcellursl implement» la tn he brought 
ep le communs Dr vkaffaer run. 
vervative member 1er finest». having dm 
entire of the follweieg met «os ’Thai
In the apiaioa ef this house the

Grain Growers
to Fort William or Port Arthur for Bat
results, t Note on shipping hills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEGthe Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
we will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price for same.

References : Union IBank of Canada. Royal Bank •/ Canada

206 Grain Exchange - - Winnipeg

system of opersting terminal and transfer 
elevators is detrimental to the interest» 
uf the Wciteru grain producers and that 
the government should take immediate 
»tcps to operate terminal elevators at 
Kurt Willism and Port Arthur and the 
transfer elections between these terminals 
and the Atlantic ara-buard. “

DIRECT LEGISLATION ELECTIONS 
The rep**rt uf the voting under the 

•y»tem uf Direct Legislation in Oregon, 
is very difficult to secure. The people 
defeated the special privileged els.»— at
every turn and the hill» providing for 
nm systems of taxation wee# ell carried 
The constitutional convention aimed to 
kill Dire* t Legislation ws» defeated 
The prohibition amendment was defeat cl. 
but local option wa» carried In the
State uf Washington the Womans* Suff
rage Law. eithuut limitation, wa* carried 
Thus Washington juins Wyoming. I tab, 
Idaho, and Colorado for equal suffrage 
The people of South Dakota defeated the 
woman's suffrage in that state- The 
people ul Colorado, w ho. for the first lime 
Lad an opportunity to vole for or against 
Direct Legislation placed tkrmsrivee oe 
record as decidedly in favor uf Direct 
Legislation by a majority uf fl 000 vote»
A prohibition law under Direct Legisla
tion ess defeated in Missouri by n 
tfrmeadou» major
of Rhode Island the people have deterode-, 
ed I secure Direst Lcgt-Glm# In the 
recent fleet ions thirty-two ui the men 
elected to the slate legislature and sis of 
the state senator» sere nil pledged tn 
Direct Legislation It à» • new issue in 
Rhode Island and ia eel being enrrind ent 

uea. some «I the men sleeted 
la lave# of Direct LrgtdsUoe belonging 
to both perties I uewdrrel.lc significance 
may be attached to the election ui Henry 
George Jr. wa of the famous Henry 
Cmryi wb »i •» the ' silk
•lurking** district ml New York city on • 
platform dr man* ling the abolition ef sM 
Is*iff end the inaegwfnliwn ml the Single 
Te» to lake its place. Henry George. Jr„ 
goes to congress with the prestige ml a 
great nam», e world-wide reputation ns a 
student of puUur questman with grrwl 
ability as • public speaker and dimeter 
end a personal acquaintance with the

•f bm

The Winnipeg exhibition director» 
might take n lesson from Chicago. The 
pre*s gallery here i» situated at an angle 
which gives a first-class view of everythis* 
In the arena, and every facility is afforded 
both local and visiting newspaper repre
sentatives to lo their work.

President W E Skinner, Denver. Cal., 
said to-day: “From Canada? Well, you 
own the show. There u nothing too good 
for Canadians. We only wish mure ef 
them came to exhibit'*

Mr. Skinner is an ex-Canadian.
The rattle, sheep and »wine section 

opens »t 7 SO t*»-morrow morning, whea 
the judging teams from the various agri
cultural college* begin the judging com
petitions

Much interest is evinced in the Winni
peg teem after the record it made at St. 
Paul. The competition here will be very 
keen a» I her-, are I» or 19 team*. One m 
from the Ontario college at Guflph and 
the others are from eo'lege* ui the State* 

The live stock catalogue will not U 
out until tomorrow, so it U impossible to 
tell just how many Canadian rattle, 
sheep. and swine are here

Manitoba has reason to be proud of 
the Aberdeen-Angu» herd uui |.. J I» 
McGregor, ul Brandon There are nine 
head, all splendidly filled and in fine show 
shape. Cattle judging will atari on 
Monday.

A walk through the great haras both 
Upstair» and down, in • revelation There 
•re hundreds uf beef steer» al*me. te say 
nothing uf the pure-bred b**ds.

new yorr port'lation

Washington. New. 99 —New York 
city for the first time ha» become J 
til point ui population then 
malade# of I

• greeter 
the rw

f the elate ml Sow York outside
the greeter city limits.

Wfcile this «e the nut strikieg feature 
ml Nee York stale census figure*. nlm*aM 
as remarkable la the rale «V growth uf the 
empire stale Mere ISTfi .1 has it..Uhied 
til nopnlatlna and the rate uf increase 
during the past ten year», ti I per reel., 
is the great*al sinew the decade between 
IM0 sad IBS# when the percentage er 
increase ess 7.J. This increase ia 
largely attributable In growth «4 eities

INTERNATIONAL HHOW OPENS 
Denver Park. 1 bongo. Net Sir— 

thàmge» l» b leaned with eeperb weather 
b#.» h l sua*hiuf and no enow The 

combi wed attract* »a* «4 the time shew, 
fat stock eskibitiu*. land show, and apple 
shoe hew# drawn thousand# ml vsmIu#» 
lo the rity from every stale In the union, 
every province m < aeadn. and not • fee 
from arrows the enter

At the home shoe the eakibite ere truly 
istrfw*lH,»ei n» there are horse* bum the 
I aitrd Malm. England, fuse*. Holland, 
and ta an da The Preach end Dwtch en 
Irise err all by army officer t. wed the 
animals ere besng ridden by the*# owner»

The English busses are military also.
With the rtrenUue d then# ldo»gtS| to 
Ms* V rrw M*>#rvs. Park La as Ua4o*. 
s superb horsewoman, who a entered l# may he «med 
sil clnseea. end I# ruling end driving her

RlfitiU IMPROVING
Washington. Net tS —A step In the 

direction uf the educational advancement 
of the RiswMea people and ml vital im
pedance hen been undertaken by the 
dwmn ml the cant's kingdom, aeenrmng te 
• report received from Ambassador 
Rockhlll M fit Petersburg A bill pro
viding f«e universal free primary ederw- 
tlon is being considered by the dwmn. 
The bill etlpulnle» that instruction is tn 
be given en l«# days ef the year in the 
citlee and tee date in the country dis
tricts Teaching is tn he conducted In 
the Russian language, e leapt til the 
dàetrirt» where the majority ef the 
eopnietma usee snathe# longue In them 
invtsorss the language «4 the majority

owe elnag __I__ ■ ■
C anadian heme ere represented by 

Hugh Sutherland s string, ahàrh lecledee 
Lord end Lady Haltim-#* itinSwr. Senator 
end Cardinal Trumans. ml Bosh well. 
Ill. who were cabriole#» el the Dominion 
lair In Winnipeg *» year# ego. ere here 
with e greet string

The him» > hue»» rlaseea. many ef ehtirh 
ere Mill to he judged, promit# eeff In 
the Haws U IVuWps vUlbœ*. tee 
year» «Id there art 09 retries Thse will 
las the capacity ef even the 
nag ml the Interna tien si amphitheatre

fl P C’nvrriy, Boesmae Rite#. Man 
reported that be loaded a car uf wheat 
recently. conegwed U the Grw*e Growers' 
Gr»ie t orn pa a y Oe account ml n 
blinding enow storm B took him two dev» 
lo lend the ear P«r the eatm de y be 
wse charged II 00 demurrage Aft.r the 
car was loaded b»s»u». the railway 
company left it «tan-bag on 11k Uvi 1er 
•even days without moving 9. hot the 
farmer get ne redrew from the railway 

for net firing prompt stunt**
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Grain, Live Stock Atm
ProduceMarket I

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(Gbaiw Geo wens’ Gaaia Cuweani’e Omen, Novnuena *8)

Wheel.—Since writing lest week on the wheel eituetion price* have not fluctuated 
eery much, although at the eloee today the market waa about three cent* lower than it 
ea* oe Monday of last w-ek. Thu ie accounted for by the (act that the large eiporter* 
«kipping gram before the done of navigation, which ia on the SOth of thi* month, have 
completed their purchases to bll their «pace, consequently the demand ha* «lackened 
of today cunaiderebly. The poorer demand, of course, make* prices easier. During 
the week past there has been a fair esport demand with a good inquiry right along foe 
almost all the straight grades of grain, namely. No. 1. No. *, No. S and No. 4. No. 1. 
No. I and feed have net been ia a* good demand a* the higher grades. Rejected wheals 
ire practically unsaleable, a* there have not been any bid* on the market at all.

iarmera deliveries have fallen of «lightly, but not a* quickly a* we ripected to aee 
them. However, we espect to aee receipt* fall of materially now that navigation is 
elueiog- Uf course the best week or Un day* of December, the demand is very .mall 
fur all grades a* all the exporter* have fniahed their shipments and wait awhile in order 
U adjust their previous business. Uf course, should we get a good esport demand and 
all-rail freight rates be reasonable ie price, values may not decline very much alter the 
lit uf December. Us the other hand, should we not get an esport demand, and consid
erable wheat u forced oe the market, pcv.es could easily decline a lew cent* further. 
We think now that alter our west decline in the market, which will probably come Best 
week, prices should steady up and gradually work to a higher level, ae we took for better 
psiree la the winter than during the irat two weeks uf December. Report* of the con 
diUun uf the Argentine crop are *uU coudicliug, and it u our opinion that tl 
elk not raise fur esport very much more than they had last year 

UwU are weaker 
lew enough in price.

Hailey is ia poor demand, in fact there are no hide oe the market at all 
kies ana declined rapidly and with the November option out of the way. will prob

ably decline lurther. although we do net think it should decline, a* we believe all the fas 
left la the country will be required fur our owe cuesemption

LIVERPOOL GENERAL MARKET REPORT
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LIVERPOOL LETTER
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

(Week ending November 86)
Cattle Huge Sheep

C.P.B. _____ 8741 I4VV 186
C.N.R. 1V76 346 4

Totale I*'I 7 MU7
Exporters Kast from la»t week 365
Butcher» Kaet front last week............. 716
Feeder» 7aet from last week ............... 87
Kxportere Kaet this week 40
Butcher» Ka«t l hi» week........................ 36V
Feeder» Kaet thie week.........................  757
Feeder» Weet this week ....................... IV
Butcher, held over.............................. 146
Consumed locally .............................. 8664

Cattle
Receipts at the etockvards last week 

indicated that the large fall run ia about 
at the eud. the arrival* totaling u\er 3000 
head lees than the previous week. Re
ceipts so far this week are very light. 
The emallne»» of the supply ha» brought 
about a healthy boost in price», and 
everything that show» any class whatever 
is selling much better than for some week». 
1 hi* bulge took pla<e during the firtl 
two -Ja> • -,f tin* week and prt< e* last »rrk 
were about on the level of those before 
quoted. The rie» ia price» amount» to a 
strong ten to hfteen cents per cwt. the 
lattrr figure applying on the tx*t grade» 
of butcher animal* Kxportere are prac
tically at the momc figure a» Inst week.

Last week's run for the greater part 
was of a very common quality and the 
best ones were quiikly taken, a good 
proportion going to Kaslrru buyer».

• raiie will toon be st an end. however, 
the number of Knaterser» on the market 
being muck smaller than durian the big 
ru*k One thing t* certain. that good 

y hilling animal» aregeing to bring 
good prices right along. There ia a good 
•uppl) of common stuff at all time» and 
there is but little competition for these 
on the market Hut there is good com- 

u fur the belter rlasece and the mae 
who bring» thee» to market will go home 
enùeéed.

The feeder trade ha» also had another 
boom, but it will probably Inst fur only » 
comparatively lee days. Fncce for these 
are up Ire lu L.e .mi* p<
The number ernt lad Inal week en» 
Urge for this lime d the year. The 
supply of celvwe en» Urge enough to 
meet all requirement» and price» remained

tattle price» qu 
Beet export steer»
Farr to good shipping i

64 66 to 63 06

export steer» 4 40 la ♦ m
Chuêre es port belief» ..... 
Best butcher steer»..........

♦ <
4 6#**

4 to 
4 7*

Fair to good sire r» aad
hcifsra ... 4 66 4 to

Common steers aad hnfer» • w • • 74
Brut falcon» ........... .. 4 ee '* 4 *4
Fair te good cose ........ • 06 " • to
Common cost ................. 6 60 ’* • «4
Heel hull» .......................... 4 4»
Commue balk « 60 ** 4 *
Good to heel feeding steer»

1.000 Iba up . ... 4 66 “ 4 to
Gtotoil lu t*si (ceding steer»

auu tu euu Iba _______ 4 00" 4 44
Itotoi. lu. i. era lb. .. • 00" 4 74
U.M -lorkmn...................... 8 UO" » to
Bral raiera .......................... 4 60 " 4 to
lirai# rale* ...................... • 66" 4 to

Hogs
I» Spile el a me el hog* that totaled 

ever lew thousand heed the market 
remained firm el last eeeh’e qwwtaliuee 
and 1er the Bret tone thw Is* thuee ewe- 

I wilk the tfwde | . igheT
hrnen. Very lee porker* have arrived ee 
Inr là*» week and three were la elrveg 
demand If the ma lor the week le ee 
Iwe »• pmepewls ma to indicate there is 
Be dneld that prtrew mil ehew a 
The 4 
fall and it ie 
any greet eopph#* ie their re Ham. »ed 
•ilk Ike r«ni*| id real cold • ml her the 
demand will he larger »ull whfck ekeeid 
retained Ie Ike ad«aal»g» of Ike hq 
rwmer Beyers are retting le» hen «lee

el* dew • gnia 
1 fur pork ha* been geod sll 
1 net Bhely that packer» ka«e

Meg price» 1 
Choice bug» fi? SB to 67 73 

• W Î ee
6 6B ** fi fig

Prices quoted are:
Beet sheep ...............
Choice lambs ..........

•4 50 to 65 00 
5 85 to 6 00

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

Butter
Dealer» »tate that there i» some dairy 

butter being sent in from Manitoba points, 
but that most of it ie held stock and of 
inferior grade*. What fresh made it 
coming, is for the most part strongly 
seasoned with stink-weed. Stock from 
the southern part of the province is and 
has been most subject to this taint. 
Price* show but little change from last 
week. Low grade* are a little weaker but 
fancy stuff will sell well up. There i* no 
diminishment in the demand for strictly 
choice stock and ail that com**» to market 
can be taken care of. Wholesaler* quote 
the following prices, per pound, f.o.b..

Fancy dairy*....................... 86c. to 88c.
No. I dairy................................ 84c.
Good round lots without eulls

or mould....................... tic, to fSc.
No. t.................................... 18c to 80c
No. 3........................................ 16c. to 17e.

*«■
There are so few new laid eggs coming 

to market tkat it is hard to give a com
prehensive price on them. The real 
article will bring a price well above forty 
cent* per «loam Almost any number of

eggs could be
Winnipeg. Straight run» are bringing 88

are bringing in s lot from Ontario and 
the eastern province»

PoUloes
Dealer» are offering 75 to 80 cent» per 

bushel for carload Iota of potatoes They 
•late that most uf the storage room in the 
city ie filled and that the price ie probably 
aa high as it will go. at leant uatil spring 
There are few shipments coming in from 
waters pointa. «Miel ea the market com
ing from Ontario

Hsy
During the past week the kay market 

has hewn tended with a large supply el 
poor Quality stuff This reeoltrd in a 
drop uf two dollars per toe in the lower 
grades of wild key and while quotations 
lor the better grades have not «hanged 

rwbat weakened by

track Winns-

fikeep and lamhe eweiseee le rather 
war demand and pneue are e«ee with last

the large supply uf common stuff 
Prime quoted per toe. on 

peg. are:
Wild Hay

Ne. I............................ 613 BO to fi!4 60
Ne.fi................................ 18 oo" IS oo
Nn •............   6 06 •* 10 00
No 4 7 M
I Rejected ........................ 0 00 ee • fi#

Timothy
Ne. !.................................. fil» 60
H I fi!4 Mle 10 00

Live Poultry
Prices are a trifie weaker than leal week :

Bering chicken* per lb. ...................... lie
Feet pet lb...... ................................. fie.
Old master*, eer Ik. ............................ 6c
Turkey* per Ik ................................. lie.
Geese, per Ik .....................................  I Or
Decks, per Ik ........................................ 16»

RETAIL MARKET
Winnipeg retail dealer» offer Ike follow

ing price» la Ike country
Bailor

Strictly fancy dairy ta 1 lb brick» Mr. 
Strictly fancy dairy, gel creche......... Sec

Bfffs
Strictly freak gathered ...........................Mr.

Drooeod Poultry
Price» few dressed poultry show a good 

•dtence Iks» esek owing I» the appmach 
e# the holiday season Dealer» am Is; iwg 
Ie Urge storks and price» should held eefl 
waul after the first ml the year 
Spring rhe ken* dry plucked, draws.

head and feet off ................................ |7|c
Pawl, shipped seam aa rhtrhee» .... I6|e 
Turkey* dreseed sad draws ....... file.
Duck* dreweed and drueu ................ Ik
Crease, deemed aad draws ......... I fie

Nets—Per the retail trade ckickeea 
aed lew! mari he dry plucked and net

Dreweed Meat 
The eeeaoa ml Ike yeur he» eww arrived 

whee farmer» may ship to advantage.

Beef should be well hung after killing to 
allow the animal heat to escape from the 
carcass. About twenty-four hours should 
be sufficient for this, and shipment should 
be made as soon as possible after this time. 
Dealers state that first class beef was 
never in fetter demand than at present, 
prices being fully a cent higher than a 
yvar ago but poor stuff is practically a 
drug on the market, a result of the large
runs of thin stock at the etock-y 
There is a strong market for all 
dressed hogs sent in. Winnipeg dealer»_ -nr . - - Till, •offer the following price», f.o.b., Winnipeg:

Beef-
Prime carcs»»es .   8c.
Front quarters......................................... 7c.
Hin«l quarter»......................................... Ve.

Perk-
Prime carcasse» ..................................10|e

Veal (skins on)—
Prime carcasses ..................................... 8c.
Heavy and inferior................................  8$e

HIDES. TALLOW AND WOOL
Price» are steady with last week:

Green salted hide*, unbranded 7$e. to 8$e.
Green salted hide* branded.................... 7c.
Green salted hides, bulls and oxen . 7c. 
Green sailed veal calve* 8 to 15 Iba.
.............................................lfle. U>ll|e
Green «ailed kip. 13 to t to Ve.

fruwew hides aud kip 
fruses calve» 10c.

Dry fiiut butcher hide» ........ 18c. to 15c
Dry rough and fallen hides. ..................Vc.

. 4je to 3|c.
83c to 33c. 

8|c. to I0|c.

Dry r< 
Tallow
Seneca root 
Wool ..........

arkrted in EDMONTON MARKETS
(Hi Bracui. Wise)

H*f
Slough, per to. ............. I» 00 Ie III 00
IplraU. per toe ........... It UU “ U UO
Tueothjr. per toe ......... to oo - «00

Belter
Choice dairy, per lb.................Me to Me

Strictly fre.h, per dot.
PM.toei

Her bushel

Buteher cettle 
Hull.
Hog. .
L.U

U«.

40c. to Uc

H0tl.ll»
t 00 - t n

1 7*
t 50 - .00

1 city «toll bute to# M M

TORONTO UVE STOCK
Torouto. X... to.— Kempt, lor to- 

dey '. uiiit err. *4 nn. eili 1,111 heed 
W rattle. HI cheep esd lento, It* hog. 
led I» ral.ra There au . Botterabie 
.toe.ee ai Itle rad aciirity ra conp.iT.1 
• iib recent aurhet. There era . light 
ru. * rattle oden.g hi port trade au 
Se» eed gniet eertly ra tinwi uI raw 
oSmeg. Trade he. go* e* . Unit ai 
Ule

Mocher, rad feeder, rare ctrady A 
lee trad, at Mrthraeter. eer. dupnd 
ai .1 .boot the we priera u to», pre- 
vwted ai Ul.

.'beep eed Unto stood y. eera to 7* to 
St to. Unto Id 74 to to.

Muto. m.rh.t nder. et to to l ob., rad 
•7 led rad esterai

fcipurt. rhoKe to 74 to to; buleber 
chwee. to to to to ll

Moehets .1 14 to to.
Trader, to to to JO

BRITISH UVE STOCK
Liverpool. Ne», fi» —Joke Roger» à 

te, Liverpool, sial* to-day lhel pnewe 
•wetevâ Saturday w»rw asislsisai ta 
Btrtsobsad asikt. bol Ike Des*» ee» very 
•lu* «a.! «Jfwggiag There su a pmloa- 
iaaarw ml rough bwf and the prvcw of Ihà» 
as; cwme lower. quota Isoa* betag

Mata» stem» from 1<| to l Jfc.
taaasltaa» from II le Ififc
Rancher» from 10 tpe lire.

CHICAGO UVE ST0CE
Chicago. Nae. «0 —tattle iscvipl* fit.. 

000. amrket steady le» hwl. other» sloe, 
heevw* fii 60 to fil 40. Te sas Mrs#* M 66 
U fiâ 40. e»*|»ra elewr* MU tu fia eu. 
•tuckers a ad feeder* fis 30 la fiiM. 
coee aad hrifer* fi< 60 le fi# 30. ealve* 
•7 66 le fie U

•log receipt* 10,000. amrket aort 
ertive. Sur higher thaa •wt.f U; a«erwge. 
light. #0 7B l« 67 16. aMsed, fiO 76 la 
61 00. hee.y.fiO 76lefi7 66. rough. 60 Bâ. 
g«*Mâ le rh-ace heavy. 60 »6 le 67 06. |*g» 
M Sa U» fie eu. holà «d ewie* fiO Bâ la 
67 16

>heep receipt* 40.000. asrkrt stmeg. 
Oetive. fifi 66 le 64 66. neuters. M Tâ le 
64 66. yeorhtog* 64 <0 le fiâ «6. Umb* 
we live. 6» 66 U 66 60.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
Montreal, Nov. 88.—Receipt» at the 

C.P.R. east end market to-day were 500 
cattle, 1,000 sheep and laiqbs. 800 hog*, 
and 100 calves. For the week they were: 
1,500 cattle, 3,760 sheep aud lamb», 
8,175 hogs and 1,400 calves.
Steers sold at 63.75 for common to 65.50 

for choice; cows, $3.00 to 64 85; bull», 
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep brought $4.00 to 
$4.85, and lambs $6.00 to $6.10. Hog» 
were a little firmer, $7.85 to $7.40; sow», 
$6.85 to $6.40. Calves sob! at from $8.00 
to $18. Receipts at the Montreal stock 
yard* west end market, were 1,800 cattle, 
775 sheep and lambs, 1,500 hog* I50 
calve». For the week they were: 8,40$ 
cattle, 1,100 sheep. Steer* choice, w4d 
at $5.50; medium. $4.75 to $5.00; cow», 
common, $8.75 to $3.00; cows, good, 
$4.00 to $4.50; bull* common. $3.50; 
bull* good, $4.50; sheep, steady. 63.7* 
to $4.00, and lambs, $6 00; hog» were 
steadier at $7.10 to $7.85; «owe, $6.10 to 
$6.85; ealve» from $3.00 to $18.00.

•«hr* 64 66 te

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Minneapolis, Nov. 88.—Wheat ruled 

throughout the session nervous aad 
without special action, but early dis
played an improved undertone, due ta 
short covering and no special selling

Eressure. The statistics were not a» 
beral as predicted, world's export» being 

around 13 million instead of 13 million. » 
decrease oo passage instead of decrease, 
and a reduction in the domestic supply 

A moderate setback at the opeeiag 
brought in su®ctettl buying power to lake 
the surplus out of pit. As far as new* of 
any special imp*»rl tcerned the
market was hortOB Neither ess there 
anythihng on the surface to show tkat 
Chicago bulls were lending any support.

Argentina crop news was ronffictiag 
but conservative people are putting the 
exportable surplus from Vi tu 10U militia, 
which ia about the same as the pmeat 
season In the local market the receipts 
were just lair, cash demand good, but out 
keen Kir valor» are taking choice wheat

p premium. Oar Nor sold mostly 
for <c. to i)y. over December, but f^c. 
to 8c. was paid fur some extra good ran. 
Report* covering the fiour trade were irreg-

CHICAG0 WHEAT
Chicana. Nov <*.—It ea* estimated 

here to-day that the world'* wheat supply 
was nearly tee per cent more available 
thaa the theoretic requirements f.,t the 
remainder uf the year. This condition 
acted a» aa offert to smaller world'» ship
ments than expected, aad to a decrease 
is the tailed Male»' visible supply, 
Accordingly the market hen rWd là» 
tsar a* 4* hour» previous for May end 
Jr lower for ether months. There was a 
net decline ul |c. to |c ia com aad a «hade 
Is Jr. ie on la

Analysée of world's export eiloatioe ea» 
•aid to prnaw See aAws b.uhris 
against demand» for only S6B.l4l.lBl6 
bushel* Wrxrao tall tog » weekly shlpOBcat 
of but lu.fuu Uushrls A* the total 1er 
the last erven days resehad W0
bushel* I hr fart that the igwrwe ee»» 
much ho the a expected proved hill» 
help la the bulla la fact, the marhst 
opened weak and et no Daw displayed 
any great amount of strength Dee 
reason was the absence of cash trade 10 
all direction*.

Tuearela midday confirmatory detads 
el severe damage radiating a hundred 
mile* north from Bahia Man«« ia Argen
tina, led Ie OBBeidrrable hrmeees fur a 
while, elded by the decree*» U vus Us 
•apply ie the* cow a try and l seed#. Bel 
gradually the effect* were off aad the 
nwrket «Upped dew awards sslll Joel el 
the «lue» a i*«liug ul si cedi area prevailed 
oe £«•*« hase» ewsd te he doe to dry weather

Lera ea» weakened by n fieri dan ee the 
part uf the 1 rea« h government to exeèataio 
import duties. 1 i*e«id»fsble s spur I corn 
Was a or ks«J from here ee the basés el 
lewer values

In eel* there we» mech buy leg ml 
December. 1er elevator* The diavwost 
aarrueed perceptibly Scattered longs

WORLD 1 SHIPMENTS
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Dont WaôteTime
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THESE BOOKS Will MAKE YOU BUSY
■

ALL these books will be supplied 
to readers of The Guide, post 
paid, on receipt of price. As 

they are not kept in stock in The Guide 
Odice, but are sent direct from the 
publishers, it will require from ten days 
to two weeks to nil the orders

DEAisiso roe fbofit amd dbain 
DiG r B :.EALTU by ü«Jise E Wsr.os
tf—T: I» boos IS * t<r> e'-«i V**
lirst »rr*i the J.rrctiuus 1» which ere 
»Uie »u<i r«ul) follow*4- The subject ut 
thcrvoA'- fur* ""drsinsge is gluc—d tu «II 
Its b«*rit,s- suu at»u the mure ««UsilU 

4r*tu*<e b) SLUl 1-e SS».lSi> . oli4l- 
Uee ml *i«> diurlrl iu*> be g—wily improtcd 
dluslr»»' i 3§| pages 5*7 tluU*. t loth 11

1BSJOATIOM FASMIMO. by Lucies M 
Wilcox > s tut » r pram*»! *ppl*
C*Uvu vl * «tel ta t!.e pit-dl Uvfc vf vrup* 
The awl CoaUglf sorb — Uw subject r.« 
pebl.Sf.e l NrS «dll «• It«Im4 —Isfgcd

ut tan e» Hash 14-00

DADD S MODES* MUSSE DOCTOE by 
Oeerge H Da4i • b i.r.t »u..eg prwctuel 
ebse< leltvf * vu the ««uses h«tufc *u<| trout 
■oat of ! «ad Uutraes* of horse.—
•alr.t c| iw«*t «ad iinptoicd method* **- 
Nfdia| to *a ealigr»t*Bed s>#t*<a of * «ton a 
«Vf pr*«u*<, for p*cm f.«U s «ad restoralioa 
el brail Illustrated 41J pug*» MT
lerkr* 4 io«i. 11 ee

TME MOSSE MOW to BUY AMD SELL 
Of fete* Mewdea «li«M| im ►>«•«• u* <b 
dtstisg* sf. u SOWag bo»a« flora •». uasoaad 
Urw Tfcts talauMr aloaad» ta c*n*»»l «a 
Enaias *iat«d *• so cL#r uae ueyli e 
■aaæ* as tu enable #»»eau la tei*l!.gonily 
bay aad soil * bora* 111 p*g«* MT tech»* 
Outs ... ........... 11-00

riEST LBSSOWS l* DAISTIMO by *» 
belt E *a Suais (Its s pie ad at hill# 
baa* be* L«e SMI'S flash • pruet- *i petet 
el tw« t« AM • place -a dutiy htorutarw 
Im| eroded h is designed pf.—rUy us a 
psrtisl yald* to s exes. dutiy tag. ue dr 
prsui) %m »t Load far college# aad far a»u 
«up..t *• start rears» «lasers It esh 
bed»- » ««4- »4> tag ynonpes a<di«4 ta tba 
baadlisg vl all. del eery lu far wry ship 
plug sIsImu. uai tba assslsrtsrs a# batter

p*p*‘*f w*v bri ag fire (r«u 1er \ s..*l t*f«— 
1*4 I* uusify a age (stood by |t« **e#ugi fe»w
bay T * bw.* *• hi* I let* ,*.g i»i It*
perry d»> d»i«j w*a *=4 U weld be le tba 
bssfi »/ tin) fs'-UMi la tbu • «sntrj IU«s 
•rated lit tec*** 1 • - Mg'* * M*

OLO Ell AMD MOW TO OSOW THEM
By Tbuan lu» T* . u* drus b—s

iMelbe* aad lf<SI»*«l el *U..fe us uppi-* 
àbb» lu pH pu*1» *f the ( s led Slutua aad 
Tauut* «eg ebSrb tebea ap tba uuliro eab 
i«i te « «id'u^ * uay end i«a«H«ini *-
|a*»« f'« imps# banco ml «tasur ts I ha
Spuu may •# |t* 1er» «# so g*«al that aa 
us»«*»i- • • uurb •» Ibis eabjawt •Ilf s-. 
daabt tw hsk«a<4 by U'd«sl* ta ugrtral 
ta*» sa • •** aa by these aba are im*«**i*<4 
ms the till Of »f the s~»l I sstraMd MI 
*ect»s * It peg»* fTeth %*t 11 00

fOBAOE CSOM otmbe tmam osasses 
Baa t« C «Ml* a*e aad Use Thu* By 
Tv— Its* doua * ■ «rope *« *r thus 
g*au«M> * M be p.«s f**a u«a ta »*a This 
Sue go pu rt pro «au# ,..1 .«.re tba pul
aad 4»i'* ba»* a» su el saurtpg fisfwssi 
A»uu • bus* I.«s •«! eboal *1 , s*« abet Its
A»— d»u« hua «I e*« d«au *ud boa sot 
sud ««•«* **»<•*«# «pu du l»Mu|#e SrtuatlA 
ashy a«* *'.l* i»u bout u taies»«It yrsru 
«at tEf«»Ms*«d fit >tgu« bsf leirbae
<»mb 1100.

•IMSt WlWOBSEASe sWSLTfSs
AMD U • rSWCts By S F FwvuS t
ttnallse »* the plus * *g |*»*u aad «awegv 
•*•• •* * *dg* dssi* »** r—eiry **4 »«t 
Wat *«*a It g tea u-* »*atu dirartlaaa 
raaeera-og hedges l*« Vu pleat aad boa t« 
truat l»«u sud • *psii s-' * «ou'uraipg w.ud 
breebu #u4 absftufa ft is* I «due l be a hole
y d ssuhisg • 4*1 r»M law gt*iaa 
«true*iuu* fur a..-.s pad bul*-»*tp* fa# bt#d

aad fer baraaa «o*f«#t t"aiui*4
1

fees trtuucu-iiwuet
••• e*o*»i s«4 ?*h *« uaslag sr* •* **
•'**t e-«l be l.u*4 «* great *ai** -a usury 
Ahpars»uus a# ••*» ••»» W «» aa»#tf |t 
«’wtrsloM 101 >««*« let lerbea fbt
Mi» «tath I %0

TME LAM DSC APE BEAUTIFUL By
FfoJtu A I» uoglS-—it* those: W>eolweru «he»»
Ms ur uaspys. ue lue uaiaor cuits louas, ou 
preueols « drligultal UlWUy of lue âuoiàscupe 
ta stl It# —Oistvl .Cut, poetsc, itief«4y,
aittst.c practical iua*tsc«»pc g**aeoiog, etc . 
«11 UllllerU Ifa • to ou I S> iOpulbet.C style

tbP lilusUul.vO* ui« uO UOpV'lUOl IWiSIS, 
(MuuiUlf ol (uprodaclioes ol pMwriul poo 
togi*pus. uiidv by tu« tocoibcru ol lit* Foetal 
1 *Sh*<e ‘ lob. (.»•() IV» e I vl a beuolllal 
kw. Vf «I Sou beeolilai «a Nutwre will too* 
voa-Uj «ojvy ta is ct-urioiag ratgaip It wtU 
Mâuue u L.gui> uppivpriute g»lt ttoob it is 
piloted irvu Uigc, clue* type, ou speeiutly 
Shade duchle edged. Ovtea pupsr, tap iil«*l>s 
Itoas va cuuted puper ta evil Isoca, gift t«#p, 

*«e aise Sail «taodera an btadiog 
locoes. Price, aot

44* pugut
04-41

QUEbTlOMb AMD AMSWBBb OM BUT 
TEBMAKINu By Cbas A Febive .01. 
buui i. entirely J 0. r.di fro* tba a soul 
type of dairy books aad is oodvobtedly to 
« rtaa* by itsolf. The uatue subject of 
bolter luubiag lu «II Its breti, Lee bus bees 
«cost thoroughly treated, ead toaay a«w sad 
twpvrtual frstureu bate beua added Tba 
tests fur levistar* suit aad acid b#*u re

4Mr siloes va crus* sepurulio*. pasteurisa 
tien cœwercul starters ere*» rt 
créa» virrrsh »arhetiag of bailor, aad 

:e*eal Illustrated 5»I
tlotb But 1 so

au a V»

MAMDY F ABM DEVICES AMD MOW TO 
HAhi 1 uLai by B*tip Cvoiasga - Beery 
aide ««as* i*i o**i «tous to *0 I brags, aot 
out y tou Mut -ay. bat Ua easiuat a*d 
u*»«*«*t a ay. iui« .« hardly uay ead to 
toe togeaivu* tssinissns that i*»eutisw «eue 
■ as si* hcotf; eito tools a#«e «.>.«« le 
SU-S Iiasu. O*vo«| »od Subvr th* see boe* 
is sue ply oaefdwu.og eita argot mIcus elvug 
lots il au. tau «alertai bus beee gataesed
• i»u ail stti tou «ouatry aad «I réprouvais 
tau «out eucceusf «1 espefteocu aad ««pert 
««aïs «I practise1 itrasis

1 her» arw «-aptere va tbu faraaor'a wurb 
shop, see tools he vegul le be*» aad their 
usee Infectious are g»*«a tor ««Slag thiags 
lor slhut e.ery ««c*iul>le Iwrw parpusu, 
laclodoag eppltaace# for toe cute of aorpe*. 
«Utile, souufc, ovgs. poultry aad beeu galea, 
leueeu, uppivsacua far the garde*, or «sur < 
e«ol* ova—, bursts sud erst battdiags lo 
•«•*/ tautuuco tcefe la a «tear. <w*p«ptp da
— riptsou sod S picture shvutag oou to «use 
»uco d«*lea or toiag ««allseed It le joui 
loa thiag lo# taa boy or yoosg «sa ou tau 
i*r«. as il will tara b» «—« ouate si abu»i»e*
• » a practical directive Baser bulere bas 
lois suh/eet becs preeauted la a a ay — easily 
«tbMtmS ssd «eda so easily sppfirabiu tu
• «■ryday y<«t-.si Itluutfnlad S-s Z «s* 1.*
sue Pages lleth Mut II SB

MSBEEET S M1MTS TO MO ASSESS F 
SSa By IBP Lia Meury W* Herbert , r ruas
1 «vr*«Ter 1-—Tbtu te «ue sd the beet uad «ail 
popu-ef *o«bu eu Ifce h— prepared •« l»ts 

A • «»apt—le «sssel fut ho#<ua»«u 
•«h»***sg Mau |a breed s burse, hou la 
h*'*e a sur— h au le e— a ber—, beu i*

.
palhy ur 1 ~«wpul» | • bue I- gr*-o« a Mb.
•u lu drtie a 1**0 boa to ndu a b— 

•t» beuutriwiiy éUastratwâ ttl ysfu -•! 
war au* t Mi ,. Il bb

F ASM a T OC S MC « Suhert
**» Isa «eU lu tbu «-dairy better o*»!’*«d 
lu unie es ibis hI#«i tbaa ftsi Sur 
»utt. tele 4 ■■*•«>' n ■ * »f 16e Buss** r. spa It 
«estai atuitoa aad æ« «unor «f t«•*h»*u 
.Igftrellof «»• Tba erslap » ssd lue <s a brief 
r»t pr—lirai sud tt ers«|> «paaaf. tba b—ud 
»g aad feed ««te ead *»«sugs«—al ml 

s<l • ies.ee 4 U** MoI Tau r up*«*a — 
«eât-s aad perb «aabiag ubhd bu* tba 

•art b»—de# *aa,*ab» «eu*y
• a# Iba a «ors*# far «sur there « taa beeà 

au far* si—b yuar >a« -1 Wnttee le a 
•»**p*e utretgMfeco«rd way »MI *M |uab 
aiaal ler-us **l *ap«—etœe tally riyttUrg 
M W d—'tgæd for tba e*««aga fa**e« yu4 
1 bu >**go«t breeder «a» priai I r eu-ag *• 
*• • guide fatty meet ruled %•?•>% lee hue.

M#*« tWM Bur ft 44

«ASSIS OM TME Ftw By Jmm— Mama
- Î'* po>als uf iba « erreur Esgn** usd 
tr—rwaa breeds are M urs*gbly 41—% seed 
a*4 Iba great *4 • • stage of tîtuy i borough 
bred a»b« -‘early sb -as Tba a«rt * 
•dually «aloable i« t»« f*#*er ab* >««* 
but b* pigs usd Is 1b# breeder *u as e# 
leuatra —a— |Ueutrated SIS pages lei

bua « Mb If SB

FSortTA m BOULTS? -Dtafel aad —
puu-siei h*«»4e usd tbarr pradtabie 
•est T*i» *r--u,at sorb

I »*al «eu la ail depart «ear# *f ;
>*i It *• peufaaefy
• UtyM bad upe—eet ad4n#sa
puaHry li|e#ala#% Ml page# tel M—baa 
ft-* II Ad

7/ii

Iteative ead Men la » Its less as s Forage 
ead Fertth—r The appears ace of Iba Mae 
F D Codera'• IrttL boub eu alfalfa a lew 
years ago haa been a prod! rerelallee te 
tbousuuda af fanaers throughwt He roue 
try, aad Iba is. »e*».og d««eo4 far atilt 
—ore iafoneuliaa ou Iba subject ba» ladaced 
Iba aulbar ta prépara tba pur—et salua— 
wborb lb by far the *—t eolbentatrse. re* 
pl'tr and saiwubie work we tbta 1 • »<• croe 
poWished euy where llluetraled IM pi 
t%B> tacbea (lath .......................

home* FOB BOMB BUILD BBS tdud
ersd arrasged by W D Kieg. architect ml 
Sew Verb. Far* aad «triage bouse plaas 
atea alaaa ml bar as stab La poultry be— 
•to. la great canaty HI pages Ml far bee
•Mb ................ ............. . . |l W

FOULTBT ASCM1TECTUSE < .«piled 
by 6 B Flaks A treat I— ea peuhry build 
«»#• vf ail grade* style# ead «Ls—e. aad 
their prefer localise,, coupe, adduteus aad 
special «vustractéoe. all pf—neel le deetge. 
ead rwee—eble ia coal «Her |Oo Ilia sire 
noua IH pages iif lareeu Orth | M

F ASM OOMVBMIBMOSA A «as sal el
abat la da bad bee to da It 1*—cribtug #11 
«aa ear *1 b«*a «adr etue la far* work 
Made ap ef Iba beat idea# fto* tba eapen 
•a»» v# «osa# practical *#e With ««a# lee 
<*#•«» lag* ibd pug— Ml lech#»
4T«db ..... AIM

FBACT1CAL TASIDSSMT AMD MOMS
DECOBATIOM By J—apè M Batty ta aider
« ' 1 b« tt« g— «ra«s*al sere ee# »vd «say
rollcgpa as l «aie#«a la the t'attad Stair»
Ae eetitsij —a aad >*aputa — eeM ea
»*lt«*iM a orb ua lurid—»y fins 
t*ii full direct o*s far »uft—tlag #«
♦ag rsiasb birds rept-La As*
«ad g#aurai objecta of aaiereâ btatary IV#

l**t«a»*uu# F4 pages 111 —kea
tbeak || BA

TME MOO SIEE aCMOOLMASTSB By Bd
••it Bggl—tea A etewy ml frwaller hie of 
ball * ««story ago. ws*u I ad las* o *• —
tk* ouisbtrta af cnilMattua |i fa t#» felly 
«—de la tba 4i«ic«t ef that sect—e #sd 
partod 4 stats of e-evtety Bbtcb, ta ear tepid 
p«Hg«e«s b— Lug «.ecu beau a «alter af 
bletury. but aa <•>- i4.<l by iba aalbec. ef 
lb# a»«a« lutes— .stalest It t# eue o# «Be 
fou h—be ml it# «le— eh.«a eut «sly far 
da —*»u bat a* * leader * tba 4lL«« bold 
«* t'l>*s tm dveii—4 la <*ab — # rfeaabr 
FI—•* dt—t»ebod IIS peg— b#t lacbaa
riMb lie#

Bb IT Af ■
AtiMtOA À6» ÂnMifAiwilaà 2_
rbair bread tug Ifa—iug a»d «a» eguraaet 
■-«♦it» «ad 4 —su» <•*»«.» sg #* Iba as—

1

I we Haudurd wurb» eu dog» 
by »«tt*fl • —leistsg sear leg b—an 
*»> «sgrwstugs e*b#t—teg l I 
•* both « .*.*,««*t« aaablt
* baptars by t—is— _____ -JHI
#*»•« 4«g baud sear publtsbad Ate 
Vet 1—baa CTeiS

BABB FLAMb AMD OUTBOILDIMBB — 1

1 •» bead red wed Bhy —«•# .iteeAralLue A 
*—« teles Ur . .»« fail af kd— saggw 
< —« pises etc fa# tba r—rtnuM* ef 
be#— —4 « «ibs.’4»sge by preetâéel »Mt»t
* Mptwra era 4t»M«4 ta tba wmato at—
* **d a— af burs* grela be#—, bur—
*” • * ba*»s #b«ep Liu «-.ra bar—

THE BOOK OF WHEAT. By F. T Deed
linger. — Tbu book ceutprl—e • com plate 
study of every thing pertaining to wheat. It 
is the work of a »lu<lcut of economic aa 
well as agricultural conditions, well titled by 
the br—u ciperieoce ia bvtn practical and 
theoretical line» to tall Iba whole story in 
a condensed for*. Il u designed for tba 

r and tba student aa well, 
and th* bibliography wbirb arroinpani— the 
book alone ia worth many times ita price 
to the investigator of any subject connected 
with the culture of wheat. Illustrated 5 %sS 
inches. 370 pages Vlotb Net M M

FABMBia CYCLOPEDIA OF UVI 
STUCK By B V WUcox and 0 B A*HB
—The work u intended for a reference book 
for stuck*#a. fariuvra. students and teacher». 
Tbu work contaiua 76» royal ucta*o pagua 
itotaaif lecbea), b«aat»fully printed en ae 
purior paper type Urge clear and —ally 
read and is prvfu—iy illustrated a marked 
feature being a swriee ef anatomical chart* 
which appear in a book of Ihia character f— 
lb# Aral time llaadaomely bound in
rlolk ............. . ........... |4M
Half Morocco, vary sumptuous ................M M

TMB BU HI ME Kb OF DAIBT1MO If 0- 
B- Lane—Tba author ml tbta practical IllUe 
boob ia to be Coogralulaled ou the success 
ful meaner ie which be baa tr—ted so l« 
portaal a subject It has been prepared for 
tue u— »f dairy atudeala. producers and 
handlers of milk and all who make dairying 
a bust he— Its purpose Is to present in 
a cl—r and eoueiac ma*aor various busiae— 
e—lbode and systems which will help tba 
dairyman to reap greater prodta Tbta beak 
uircts the needs vf the a*ei*gr dairy farmer, 
and if rarvfnlly fattened will lead to a— 
ce—fui dairying II may al— be used aa 
an elementary teal beak for colleges and 
«specially in short cour— classes Illustrated 
MI inch— Mw peg— I’iggb^ Net ll tt

FABM DKA1WAOB by J—g« F—B. «f
New llampubi* -The principle* prvee— and 
uSecle of draining Led with at—, weed, 
ditch pLus. op— dite baa. wed —poc.alty a lib 
ill— including tables of rainfall. #vap—S 
How. iltreliun excevwliae, capacity ml pip—, 
c—I and nwmbar in acre S»4 peg—. Sat 
inch— Vlotb ..................... ...............................§1.g#

SOILS. By Cbaa WUHa* Bar butt Tba
ulory of Ike proparti— of tbu —Ua, that# 
imj.ru..*..*.1 and management. — null — a 
discs—tee ml Iba problems ml crue growing 
and crop (««ding «aka the book o#ually 
**1—bL la tke farmer stud—t and t—char 
atm peg— ktbae Lab— Hath AI M

FABMEB a CYCLOFBDIA OF AOBIOUL 
TUBE By A V. Wtkex and 0 B AmttA -
A • ompewdiu* ml Agf.cwH»r*l n. .... « aad 
l r*.«.*e — Far*. t»r«hard ead Uardea Vrupa. 
Iba F—ding and Fattening end In—a—a ef 
Fur* AeimaU I «airy farms# end I'teMff 
ie lb# United Wtui— end «’unude Tbta 1» 
a —a practical, and c—rkrs and romp If 
p*e—nlati— af the *hoL —btvet af agrt
• altars la Its b*—4—l —a— Tbu Is fur ms 
Im— r—laiwud — tide iwr* is hH — 
tk« bout erporir— atal —idsnew. practical and 
—«Ac. of the past 36 y—r» in tweet— 
with wbatoeer help Faropeaa each aFucda 
Lrury bit ml tbta •—1 me— ef new and useful 
1 afar*ali— ta autbecttatiee practical ead
• —ily #—ad end nu .fsri bua beau tprrrd 
|p lu'twdc ail 4«*irabln detail* Tba#» are 
batw—u •— and 7 «--• lap*— coeurwd in 
t««— rnfuru—, it «—ta—n aba— lee rwyal 
••• MU r*d «merle Vd —perb bail tune 
wad —be# originel Ul—i—lâ—a. -i*rfig |ke 
*n— p»#f««t «yclupudtw uf egrwullerw — 
attempted llwwde-r—ly bowed « rtetb AIM 
llwlf Mere#— vary sempte—a pu«tp«td MSB

MOW OBOFA Olow By Fv— As— V 
J»he#u* ef t*L * *4bp —Ban and ro.i—4 
adH*— A t—•— — the rbamtcei ua* 
e—llr*. etrecleru uad life *# tbu pie— Yb« 
bauk Is a gw—» I* tee tueoLdgo — »g#t
• alia*»i H**1* tba*» r—npeerlt—. that# nr— 
lure end m.od»a ml d«••:.#■•.*« #*4 ff»#U.

tbu - e.pl, * ,.#**.«allow ml —ante, Bed 
•ba —a of the pane. |be #.#• —1..* ml 
•0*4* sad Iba food ml pAsats rkl»lBi< kMfe 
b«e Iba air aad iba —1 Tbu b—4 >a 
u4<*pi»«ti« la ufl »e*l »rud—is ef *4*1—1 
lu»v « ‘Ib same#—a iPustrat*—a and tebâeu 
eâeualyeâe did pagua. Seî te»b— tiers II A#

TMB MAMAOBMMMT AMD FSBDIVO OF
C b T f LE By F—f Tba» Abu* Tba pke—
fo# Ibl* hook Win ba al cece apper—| ah— 
H t» Mated that it L tba drat bank that hue
• *•» beua e fit lea a b mb finrui tba «eu 
ufmeal *»d f—4«ag ef —4 Ha. f—* tba 
birth af th* #»lf — |.l h bea feâêlLd *» 
«àuaàue n llf« a but bu# eu tbu kto»k e# 
al Iba paît Th* b—h « heads—ml y pruned 
— Aaa p»pu* f»a* large. «»•** typa» Felly
• )w4nir4 H|ll lue hue m pag— «TetE

MM

F ABM MACHINES V AS» F ABU
MOTOBS By J B fMutdf ned LW
Obudu Fer» Mu*b.ne#y *4 Fer* Mata— 
M tba A# et Amer.'— book po h imbed — Iba
• »hj«*« af »’•*« «fucb—a#y #— «but Wftl

• i J Tbaruuu 1»
be for* 11* du*»lup*uut of «* • r ml tbu B»e— 

tba gpp~t—j 
work *i tbu

Tbu book hua ____
w—4 by tbu suite—

A—a— t— «—**. p*g —— g——# —f y—#u aad eb*b eu#* p,,pured Bvb 
me f Tba— e— Iih*at— rban**** up— ***** •»■ aggbrv— ead e th*c—g» —ata* 
h.rd t*uor 4«g h—«— teal r**4* vaatlla •* IM kMftltfl purtatalag «# tua n7|rrl

tilt—gv atrn— nrtmaHly e» • tait b—b. 
Il I» f't u—fui le# tba p——ul fermée 

»♦ »—•—r#d krggl teck— ifg

— —af» »#4 rood— Sun— eud >uur—*eg» 
ewrbebae» p—île, k—a— «eue— Uboda 
be—#A* «eut pMe e— Ht pug*a •»«
*-ho* • -*1 ai ee
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The Edison!

Yes, free. I don’t ask a cent of your money 
—I don't want you to keep the phonograph— 
I just want to give it to you on a free loan- 
then you may return it at my own expense.

Read the Offer: I will ship you free this 
grand concert outfit. Fire
side Model,wiihoncdozcn 
Gold Molded and Ainbcrol 

records. You do not have to pay me one cent C. O. D. or sign anv lease or 
mortgages. 1 want you to get this free outfit—the masterpiece of Mr. hdi- 
son's skill—in your home. I want you to ice and hear Mr. Fdison’s final and
greatest improvement io phonographs. 1 want to convince you of ils wonderful superiority. Give 
» free concert, gore a minstrel show, music, dances, the old fashioned hi inns, grand opera, coin* 
opera—all tins 1 want you to hear Iree uf charge—all in your own home—on this free loan offer.

MY REASON —My reason lot this tree loan offer, this eatra liberal offer on the hnest 
talking machine ever made—see below.

MR. EDISON Says:,"l want to see 
a Phonograph in every home."

The Phonograph is the result of years of eapefiment; t is Mr. Edison's pet and hobby.
He real tact fully its value as an entettainet and educator; lor the phonograph bungs the pleasure 
of the city tight to the village and the farm home. Now, the new Fireside Edison Phono, 
greets . low t.rei-ll lallil leiexnl Ueairt. h IheUlret «I groutsat Ungeared Ulkiac «wile mule by this great 
uncus,*. Iwrylulii il>ailf krar«; mryhdyaue leer à It y>*i hate only heard ufhrr talking machine, 
hekee. y«w tenu) uasguin a hat I» mat da! aai >«w eaa get li.au ear era ouibt. This new machine a 
fust . a are! hae neser twen heard around the country. We awl le toa.wca we a i i I-. | • >e to > «l 
that Hue wlil is Ur, Ur ropers* u, anytlu. g e«w heard before Uun't amt this eundertully (iheral idler.

IVIv PotCAII I don't want you to buy it—I don’t ask you to buy anything. But I do feel that if I can send
■VI y IlCdbOn i ou this great phonograph and conemce you ol ta,m . I •• superiority, yoe will be glad to invite your neighbors 

ean^ma^^^^^^m and Incnds to your house to let them hear the free concert. Then, perhaps, one or more of your Inrndl Will be glad 
to buy one of these great new outfits. You can tell your Ineodsthal they can get an Edison Phonograph outfit complete with records lor only $.*<■) a 
ns.ll, i: II, I. at H.S sane I e Peehegs ,ea yeaissV snU "real e PSwunrk -
trial si gel a |dajre<ra|ih, raw is llw t Uaiae s> get the lea 4 new aral nawt *«*uJefM i.U.» .graph eser made, a; el ceia aawg •’"-Wfl.lli hlwral - Iter. Is 4 if neither y Id 
raw «saw Inende a*,.I V* m* e. 11-at is ci K. I ..npty eat p.i to haie It on a (res I- as, s -I perhaps eanetaaly wlai heard the machina alU buy une later, lam 
glad rosed a on a Iree loan .Her anyway. I eul lake W a. a laved ycaiwul le--I me y>«r. erne aiat addins su I tan serai you the ratal. < - then

.. say d any id pai passée want iu huy a [4wai,graph, they may gat une 1er s - , | Tmfryy
i%. filnw. remember, nobody ask » for a cent of your money ■ ' ' foe this in.x% —bVv:
x.

\

) and hie lan»U t b-fuM ftm » « *1 laibef, c*tn ?
r • r

v\\ Write for the FREE Edison Catalog
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sign and 

mail the cou- 
i at the left 

end get this FRELE 
catalog. Write TODAY

The Latest Style EDISON Phonograph in Our Grand 
New Outfit — this superb entertainer, Mr. Edison’s 
latest, final improvement of phonograph—shipped

FREE!


